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Abstract
The effects of organoclay adsorption on the leaching perform ance of 
solidified organic w astes w as researched. A dsorption isotherm s w ere 
developed for the adsorption  of 1,2-dichlorobenzene (DCB). n itrobenzene 
(NB), and phenol by five d ifferen t organoclays. Sim ulated liquid w astes 
containing DCB, NB, and phenol w ere solidified utilizing various com binations 
of Type I Portland cem ent and the five organoclays. The ra tio  of 
cem en t/c lay  utilized in each solidification m atrix varied  from  3 / 2  to 13/ 2 . 
L inear and Langm uir adsorption  isotherm  models w ere  utilized to predict 
the leaching perform ance of sam ples cured for 7. 28. and 90 days. The ratio  
of the actual leachate concentrations com pared to the  concentrations 
predicted by the  L inear and Langm uir models stead ily  decreased w ith  
increasing cem en t/c lav  ratios due to organoclay encapsulation.
The leachabilitv  of the DCB, NB, and phenol from  the organoclay 
solidification sam ples w as tested  utilizing various w ater contents, curing 
periods, and concentrations of organic w aste  solidified. V ariations in w ater 
content did not affect sam ple perform ance. The concentration of organic 
w aste solidified did not affect the actual/m odel predicted leachate resu lts for 
the sam ples. The leachability of the sam ples did decrease w ith  increasing 
curing tim e. Also, tw o d ifferen t mixing techniques w ere  utilized.
Comparison of these  m ethods determ ined  th a t the  preblending  of organoclay 
w ith  the d ifferen t w astes prior to cem ent addition did not enhance 
leachability  perform ance.
A m odel w as developed to predict the  leachability  perform ance of 
organic w astes solidified utilizing organoclays. The model w as based on the 
resu lts of the  DCB and NB sam ples and w as lim ited to predictions for
x i i i
nonionic organic com pounds, since the  adsorp tion  of th e  ionic phenol onto 
the  organoclays w as affected by the  pH and Ca(OH)2 concen tration  of the  
solidified sam ples. The m odel predicts the  slope of L inear adsorption  
iso therm s for various organic-organoclay com binations from  th e  organoclay 's 
% organic m atter con ten t and the  organic s Kow value. This adsorp tion  
iso therm  slope is utilized to  p red ic t solidification sam ple leachability  
perfo rm ance by  incorporating  a encapsu lation  correction  factor developed to 
account for th e  decrease in actual leachate  re su lts /L in ea r m odel predicted 




Im proper hazardous w aste  disposal and uncontrolled hazardous w aste 
sites have posed risks to the environm ent and hum an health  for several 
decades. However, it was not until the 1970 s th a t the governm ent began 
addressing the risks of these m aterials. This has been no small task 
considering th a t approxim ately 290-300 million tons of hazardous w astes 
are produced annually in the United States (Som m erville,1986), and 
thousands of uncontrolled hazardous w aste sites have been identified. It is 
not surprising that the legislation governing the  handling and disposal of 
hazardous w astes and the cleanup of uncontrolled hazardous w aste sites has 
increased over the past two decades.
Legislation addressing the hazardous w aste issue has basically taken 
two form s, legislation w ritten  to assure the proper handling and disposal of 
hazardous w aste, and legislation w ritten  to provide cleanup of uncontrolled 
hazardous w aste sites. The 1984 am endm ents to the Resource Conservation 
and Recovery Act (RCRA) govern the handling and disposal of hazardous 
w aste. The am endm ents banned the land disposal of all liquid hazardous 
w astes and forced the U. S. Environm ental Protection Agency (EPA) to 
determ ine disposal options for all o ther listed hazardous w astes. The EPA 
took tw o approaches in determ ining disposal options. For some w astes they  
designated the m ethod by which the w aste would be trea ted . However, for 
most w aste  stream s the EPA did not designate trea tm en t m ethods bu t 
instead established required  levels of trea tm en t. The major legislation 
governing the cleanup of uncontrolled hazardous w aste  sites is the  
Superfund A m endm ents and Reauthorization Act (SARA). The th ru s t of this
2
legislation w as to  change th e  d irection  of th e  existing Superfund  program . A 
m ajor em phasis of th e  act w as encouraging th e  utilization of in -situ  
tre a tm e n t m ethods.
The changes in legislation have affected  th e  m ethods by  w hich 
hazardous w astes  a re  trea te d  and  disposed. The RCRA am endm en ts 
effectively  h av e  d icta ted  th e  m ethod of d isposal for m any w astes  p resen tly  
being genera ted , w hile SARA has lim ited th e  m ethods of cleanup th a t  can be 
utilized a t Superfund  sites. Solidification w as p rev iously  utilized to  p re tre a t 
m any d iffe ren t types of liquid hazardous w astes for land disposal. I t  now 
ap p ea rs  to  be lim ited  to a p re tre a tm e n t m ethod for land disposal of heavy  
m etal w astes  and inc inera to r ashes. A lthough solidification can be  utilized to 
ob tain  the  req u ired  tre a tm e n t levels for organic w aste  stream s, it appears 
d estruc tive  tre a tm e n t m ethods, such as incineration , a re  th e  highly favored  
m ethods. However, th e  utilization of solidification for tre a tm e n t of 
hazardous w astes  a t S uperfund  sites m ay have  gained  increased  favor from  
th e  EPA. The a ttrac tiv en ess  of utilizing solidification a t S uperfund  sites is 
m ainly  due to  its m inim al expense. Also, solidification m ay be able to  tre a t 
severa l types of w astes th a t a re  difficult or expensive to  tre a t  by  o th er in - 
situ  m ethods.
Solidification has been  show n to  be m ost effective in  trea tin g  w astes 
containing h eav y  m etals. A ttem pts to  econom ically solidify organic w astes 
o ften  produce m ateria ls w ith  poor s tren g th  characteristics. W astes th a t do 
exh ib it good stren g th  characteristics o ften  re lease  or leach high 
concentra tions of organics in to  th e ir  su rround ing  env ironm en t. M any 
com m ercial processes have  claim ed successful solidification of organic 
w astes, b u t few  back up th e  re liab ility  of th e ir  processes w ith  te s t resu lts  of 
th e  fin ished  product. The m ateria ls m ost o ften  used  to  solidify organic
w a ste s  a re  pozzoianic m ate ria ls  such  as P o rtlan d  cem en t, flyash , c em en t k iln  
d u st, quick lim e, etc. in com bination  w ith  a d so rb e n t m ate ria ls  such  as 
b en to n ite , Fu ller s e a rth , an d  d ia tom ite . T hese  m ate ria ls  a re  used  to  adso rb  
th e  organics to  a p h ase  w ith in  th e  so lid ification  m atrix  w h ich  can  be 
m icroencapsu la ted  b y  b in d e r  m ate ria ls  and  w ill m inim ize organic 
in te rfe re n c e  w ith  b in d er h y d ra tio n . R ecently  o rganoclays h av e  show n th e  
m ost p rom ise  of all a d so rb e n t m ate ria ls  to  successfu lly  solid ify  organic 
w astes . O rganoclays a re  b e n to n ite  c lays a lte re d  b y  th e  add ition  of o rganic 
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  com pounds b y  a  cation  exchange p rocess and  hav e  
th e  ab ility  to  ad so rb  h igh  leve ls  of organics. M any w ould  ag ree  th a t  th e ir  
e ffec tiv en ess  as a  so lid ification  ag en t is re la te d  to  th e ir  capacity  to  absorb  
organ ic  com pounds and  to  p ro v id e  a m echan ism  fo r w a ste  
m icroencapsu lation .
The m ain p u rp o se  of th is  re se a rc h  w a s  to  d e te rm in e  if a beneficial 
re la tio n sh ip  ex is ts  b e tw e e n  th e  o rganoclays and  th e  o rgan ic  w a s te s  th e y  a re  
used  to  solidify. The re se a rc h  a d d re ssed  fac to rs  th a t  a ffect th is  re la tio n sh ip  
includ ing  a d so rb e n t to  w a s te  ra tio , b in d e r to  a d so rb en t ra tio , w a te r  con ten t, 
tim e  of h y d ra tio n , and m ixing o rd er. The a b so rb e n t m ate ria ls  used  in  th is 
re se a rc h  w e re  b e n to n ite  an d  se v e ra l organoclays. T ype I O rd inary  P o rtland  
cem en t w as used  as th e  b in d e r and  th e  w a ste s  th a t  w e re  solid ified  w ere  
so lu tions of phenol, 1 ,2 -d ich lo robenzene (DCB), and  n itro b e n ze n e  (NB). 
A dsorp tion  s tu d ies  w e re  p e rfo rm ed  fo r each  com bination  of ad d itiv e  and  
w a s te  an d  th e n  co m pared  to  th e ir  so lid ification  perfo rm ance . I t  w as hoped  
th a t  th is  re se a rc h  w ould  n o t on ly  he lp  e s ta b lish  o r d isp ro v e  th is  re la tio n sh ip , 
b u t  lead  to  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t of a m odel w h ich  could p red ic t th e  leaching 
p e rfo rm an ce  of o rgan ic  w a ste s  solid ified  w ith  o rganoclays. Such a m odel 
w ou ld  aid in  develop ing  a m ethodology th a t  m ay  p ro v id e  th e  m ost e ffec tive
recipes for solidifying organic w astes, or heavy  m etal w astes containing 
organics, and thus aid in determ ining  if solidification is an economical 
tre a tm e n t m ethod for uncontrolled hazardous w aste  sites.
Chapter 2 
Solidification of Hazardous Wastes
Solidification is a process in w hich binding m ateria ls are  used to  
produce a solid m onolithic m ass from  a w aste . The four m ain aspects 
achieved by  solidification a re  production  of a solid, im provem en t in handling 
characteristics, reduction  in surface a rea  across w hich tra n sp o rt of 
con tam inants m ay occur, and reduction  in th e  solubility  of contam inants 
exposed to leaching flu ids (Sollars and Perry , 1989).
T here are  tw o basic processes used to  convert liquid hazardous 
w astes, sludges, or con tam inated  soils in to  a solidified mass, cem ent based 
processes and lim e based  or pozzoianic processes. The cem ent based 
processes use Portland  cem en t and d iffe ren t com m ercial add itives to solidify 
w astes. Lime based and pozzoianic techn iques utilize m aterials tha t are  
pozzoianic (self cem enting) w ith  or w ithou t the  presence of lime. T ittlebaum  
e t al. (1985) s ta ted  th a t m ateria ls such as fly  ash, ground b la s tfu rn a c e  slag, 
and cem ent kiln dust m ay be used in these  processes. Also, m aterials such 
as a su lphur w aste, quick lime, w aste  quick lime, sand, and crushed  
lim estone screenings can be utilized (M organ e t al., 1984).
M any te rm s including stabilization, fixation, and encapsu lation  have 
been  used to describe the  process of solidifying hazardous w astes. Each of 
these  te rm s has a slightly d iffe ren t m eaning. The d iffe ren t nam es evolve 
from  the  m echanism s deem ed responsib le  for the  con ta inm en t of the  
solidified w aste. These m echanism s are  usually  classified as e ith e r  physical 
or chem ical in teractions.
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Solidification is usually identified as a physical process. In  this w ork 
solidification will re fe r to  the  conversion of liquid hazardous w aste, sludges, 
or contam inated soils into a solid m aterial utilizing b inder m aterials. 
Fixation has been  described as a chemical in teraction betw een  a w aste and 
binding agent w hich reduces w aste  leachability (T ittlebaum  e t al., 1985). 
Stabilization often has the same connotation, or is used to  describe the 
conversion of a w aste  into an end product w ith  a low er toxicity and 
leachability. Stabilization m ay occur due to a process described by 
Tittlebaum  et al. (1985) as encapsulation, w here  a solidification agent 
surrounds the  w aste particles and binds them  into a single mass. The 
containm ent of solidified w aste  m ay also be due to m icroencapsulation, or a 
physical en trap m en t in w hich the w aste is heterogeneously  and v e ry  finely 
dispersed w ith in  a solid m atrix (Tittlebaum  e t  al., 1985). The w aste  is so 
finely d ispersed tha t a microscope is needed to  d ifferen tiate  betw een  the 
w aste  and the  solidification agents.
The chem ical interactions th a t can occur betw een w astes and 
solidifying agents w ere  described by Malone and Larson (1983) as 
adsorption, chem sorption, passivation, and elem ental substitution. The 
forces responsible for the  chem ical interactions m ay v a ry  from  relatively  
w eak London Forces of two nonpolar m aterials to v e ry  strong chemical 
bonds (Tittlebaum  e t al., 1985). Adsorption is the process by  w hich a 
molecule in a fluid is attached to a solid surface. I t  is considered a weak 
system  of containm ent, b u t can be highly selective for specific toxins and is 
typical for clay in teraction w ith  polar groups (Malone and Larson, 1983). 
Chemsorption is the  term  usually applied to the  re ten tion  of one substance 
by another by close-range chemical or physical forces. I t  is often a ttribu ted  
to the  en trance  of ions into lattice vacancies (holes in open crystal
struc tu res) or be tw een  charged layers in  layered  lattice m aterials such as 
clays. Chem sorbed species can often  be rem oved only by  high tem p era tu re  
trea tm en t. In  passivation  or arm oring reactions th e  surface of a particle is 
f irs t a ttacked  by  a solution or reaction process. If p a rt of th e  reaction 
m ateria l adheres to  and coats its surface, th en  the  reaction  stops. E lem ental 
substitu tion  often  occurs in  chem ical com pounds such as cem ent gel w hich 
occur as stab le  crystalline m aterials, b u t have no precisely defined chem ical 
compositions. An ion of w aste  m ateria l can substitu te  for o ther ions in a 
certain  percentage of the  sites in the  lattice (Malone and Larson, 1983). The 
in teraction  actually responsib le  for effective w aste  solidification w ould 
depend on the  process and the  w aste  used.
Regulations Governing Waste Disposal
The most im portan t regulations affecting the  solidification of 
hazardous w astes are  the  1984 am endm ents to  RCRA and the  1986 
S uperfund A m endm ents and Reauthorization Act (SARA). The 1984 RCRA 
am endm ents included a provision banning the  land disposal of all liquid 
w astes. This ban  becam e effective May, 1985 (Sell, 1988). Provisions w ere  
also m ade to force th e  EPA to  determ ine  trea tm en t m ethods for all the  listed 
hazardous w astes instead  of or prior to  th e ir land disposal. By May, 1990, 
the  m eans of trea tm e n t for alm ost all the  listed hazardous w astes had  been 
determ ined  (Federal Register, 1990). The decisions req u ired  th e  utilization 
of specific trea tm e n t m ethods for several w aste  stream s. However, the  
m ajority  of th e  w aste  stream s requ ired  tre a tm e n t b y  a Best D em onstrated 
A vailable Technology (BDAT).
Each BDAT had to reduce the  leachability  of a landfilled w aste  below  
established  levels as de term ined  by  th e  Toxicity C haracteristic Leaching
P rocedu re  (TCLP) or had  to  red u ce  th e  concen tra tion  of th e  con tam inan ts in  a 
w aste  be low  an estab lish ed  concentra tion . If th e  TCLP leacha te  from  a 
solidified w a s te  is low er in  concen tra tion  th a n  th e  e s tab lish ed  lim its it  m ay 
be  deem ed  a BDAT and utilized to  p re tre a t  th a t w aste  p rio r to  land  disposal. 
Solidification has a lread y  b een  designated  as a BDAT fo r m any w aste  
s tre am s contain ing  h eav y  m etals. H ow ever, fo r m any  organic w aste s  i t  
a p p ea rs  so lid ification  m ay be  excluded from  considera tion  as a  BDAT. This is 
due to  th e  d ifficu lties experienced  w h en  solidifying organic w astes  as 
m entioned  in  C hapter 5 of th is docum ent. The EPA has d e te rm in ed  
d estru c tio n  technologies such as incinera tion  to  be  th e  m ore effective 
t re a tm e n t m ethod. H ow ever, exceptions m ay include w a ste s  th a t  contain  
bo th  organic and  h e av y  m etal com pounds or w a s te s  contain ing  acids and 
organics w hich  a re  d ifficu lt to  inc inera te  (Sollars and P erry , 1989).
SARA affected th e  m ethods utilized to  t r e a t  w astes  a t uncontro lled  
h azardous w a ste  sites. SARA w as less re s tr ic tiv e  th a n  RCRA in  designating  
th e  use of tre a tm e n t m ethods fo r w astes . One of its m ain  goals w as to  s tre ss  
th e  use of in -situ  tre a tm e n t m ethods a t S uperfund  sites, in stead  of th e  
m ovem en t of con tam ina ted  m ateria ls off site. This is ev idenced  b y  the  
in itia tion  of th e  S uperfund  Innovative  Technology E valuation  (SITE) 
program , w h ich  allow ed th e  EPA to inv ite  com panies to  d e m o n s tra te  
inn o v ativ e  tre a tm e n t processes a t S uperfund  sites. The em p h asis  on using 
in -s itu  t re a tm e n t technologies gives solidification se v e ra l advan tages o v e r 
o th e r  t re a tm e n t technologies. The m ain advan tage  is th a t  solid ification is an  
econom ically  a ttrac tiv e  in -s itu  rem ed ia tio n  techn ique  an d  an  e a sy  m ethod  to  
im p lem en t. This m akes it an  a ttrac tiv e  op tion  to  tre a t  h e av y  m etal w a ste s  a t 
S uperfund  sites, b u t m ay also m ake it an  a ttrac tiv e  op tion  to  t r e a t  organic 
w astes .
Advantages of Solidification
As previously  m entioned land disposal of solidified w astes has m any 
advantages over land disposal of raw  w astes. Solidification gives th e  w aste 
s truc tu ra l in tegrity , decreases the  surface a rea  across w hich the  tran sp o rt of 
contam inants m ay occur, and lim its the  solubility of th e  contam inant 
exposed to leaching flu ids (Wiles, 1987, M yers e t al., 1985). Ideally, 
solidification could transfo rm  toxic com pounds to  nontoxic com pounds 
(Wiles, 1987). A nother benefit is th a t the  m echanism s of pozzolan and 
cem ent h yd ra tion  are re la tive ly  w ell know n m aking it possible for the  
s treng th  and perm eab ility  of th e  solidified endproduct to  be controlled 
(Thompson e t al., 1979). Some of the  pozzoianic m aterials com m only used 
for w aste  solidification, such as flyash and cem ent kiln  dust, a re  w aste  
products them selves. The ability  to incorporate such adso rben t m aterials as 
clay and verm icu lite  into the  cem ent-w aste  m atrix has m ade it possible to 
solidify m any d ifferen t w astes, by  reducing w aste  in te rference  w ith  cem ent 
hydration . Finally, cem ent-based  solidification produces w aste  form s highly 
res is tan t to chemical, biological, therm al, and rad ia tion  degradation  (Gilliam 
e t  al.,1986).
T ittlebaum  et al. (1986) sta ted  th a t solidification m ay no t be as 
a ttrac tive  as incineration for organic w aste  disposal bu t w ill be an  im portan t 
fu tu re  technology because: ( 1) some hazardous w astes are  no t am enable to  
o ther types of trea tm en t such as physical/chem ical, biological, or 
incineration, (2 ) in  m any cases, in -situ  trea tm en t o r landfilling of w astes 
from  abandoned sites m ay be the  only feasible m anagem ent technique, and 
(3 ) a lte rn a te  hazardous w aste  trea tm e n t techniques are  often  econom ically 
prohibitive. McNeese e t  al. (1979) re la ted  th a t incineration  of w astes m ay 
not be desirab le  w hen  organics in  the  w aste  are  in low concentrations such
as in  con tam inated  sed im ents. W astes w ith  high acid con ten ts m ay also be 
difficult to  incinera te  (Sollars and P erry , 1989). W iles (1987) added  th a t 
m any technologies being considered  for trea tin g  hazardous w aste s  m ay 
produce res idues still req u irin g  m anagem ent. Incineration  of com pounds 
like organoarsenicals leaves beh ind  arsenic o iid e s  th a t  m ay be n early  as 
toxic and carcinogenic as th e  original organic com pound, and o ften  a re  m ore 
concen tra ted  (M alone and Larson, 1983).
The b iggest incen tive  to  use solidification is econom ics. Pojasek (1982) 
sta ted  th a t a com pany can save m oney by  solidifying on site  and m ight avoid 
fu tu re  jo int liab ility  p rob lem s from  off site d isposal facilities. This d ifference 
in  econom ics w as illu s tra ted  by  M organ e t  al. (1984) w ho rep o rted  the  
landfilling of a w aste  from  an nonhazardous oil p it w as estim ated  at 
$ 1,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 , w hile  on site  solidification w as e stim ated  a t  $500,000 or less. 
This m ay also be tru e  for hazardous w aste  rem ed ia tion  sites, w h ere  on site 
solidification m ay be m ore econom ical than  o th er tre a tm e n t options (Pojasek. 
1982). M any believe th a t a lm ost any  hazardous w aste  can be  effectively  
solidified using cem en t and pozzolanic based  processes. However, th e  m ajor 
d raw back  of th ese  techn iques is the  am ount of b inder m ateria l needed  to 
effectively  solidify th e  w aste  o ften  increases th e  w a s te ’s w eigh t and bulk 
increasing its  tre a tm e n t and  disposal costs, and elim inating  availab le  landfill 
space.
Chapter 3
Methods to Evaluate Solidified Waste Performance
Physical Methods
Physical testing of solidified w aste  is perform ed to determ ine w hether 
the m aterial will m aintain its struc tu ra l in tegrity  w hen exposed to landfill 
conditions. If testing indicates that the m aterial will b reakup  under landfill 
conditions, then  the leachability of the  solidified w aste would be expected to 
increase. This is im portant since the leaching of the solidified w aste into the 
environm ent is its most critical characteristic. It is known that smaller 
particle size m aterials often exhibit g reater leaching of w aste  due to their 
increased surface area. Thus m aterials w ith high com pressive strengths, 
freeze /d ry  durability, etc. should m aintain their monolithic structure  and 
leach less w aste  than a w eaker or less durable m aterial.
S tandard m ethods of testing the physical perform ance of solidified 
w astes do not exist and variations in the properties of the  w astes and 
solidified w astes m ake it difficult to devise standard  tests (Tittlebaum  e t al„
1985). However, several tests are used to determ ine the porosity, 
perm eability, and durability  of solidified w astes (Tittlebaum  et al., 1985).
Compressive strength, freeze /thaw , and w e t/d ry  tests are the common 
m ethods utilized to m easure the durability  of a solidified w aste under 
landfill conditions. The maximum expected mechanical stresses a solidified 
w aste will experience in the landfill due to  overburden  and ea rth  moving 
equipm ent is less th an  50 psi. So, if a solidified w aste exhibits com pressive 
strengths g rea ter than  50 psi, it should m aintain its in tegrity  w hen 
landfilled. The ASTM Test for Compressive Strength of Hydraulic Cement
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M ortars (2" cubes), designation  C 109-73, is considered  adequa te  by  m any as 
ap p ro p ria te  for testing  th e  com pressive s tren g th  of solidified m aterials. 
However, som e d isagree on th e  curing tim es used  in  th e  test. A lthough m ost 
solidified w astes a re  landfilled  sho rtly  a fte r th e y  are  m ixed, it is h a rd  to  
d e te rm in e  w hen  th e  stresses on th e  m ateria l due  to  o v e rb u rd en  w ill 
approach  30 psi.
S tegem ann  (1987), and  H annak and Liem (1986) suggested  th a t  the  
com pressive s tren g th  of a solidified w aste  m ay be re la ted  to  its  f re e z e /th a w  
d u rab ility  or its resistance  to  w eathering . M any people consider 
f re e z e /th a w  testing  a good es tim ate  of solidified w aste  durab ility . H annak 
and Liem (1985) m ention th a t a lthough trea te d  w astes  a re  even tua lly  bu ried  
under soil layers, th e re  is an  in te rm ed ia te  period  during w hich th ese  w astes 
m ay be exposed to  fre e z e /th a w  conditions. One of th e  m ethods used to 
m easure  fre e z e /th a w  resistance  consists of subjecting a m onolithic sam ple to  
a lte rn a te  cycles of freezing  a t -18*C for 24 hours and thaw ing  in w a te r at 
4 .4 °C for 24 hours. A fter each cycle the  w eigh t loss of th e  sam ple is 
m easured  and com pared  to  a control. M indess and Young (1981) com m ent 
th a t concrete  resistance  to  fro s t depends on th e  w a te r content, tim e of moist 
curing, and degree of sa tu ra tio n  of th e  concrete, and the  ra te  of freezing. 
T hey also suggest th a t such te s ts  m ight no t provide good indications of actual 
field  perform ance, due to  v aria tions in  th e  conditions c rea ted  during field  
construction. For th e  m ethod m entioned th ey  sta ted  th a t th e  freezing  ra te  is 
unrealistically  high for field  conditions. Regardless, severa l ASTM stan d ard s  
for f re e z e /th a w  testing  a re  considered  applicable to  ob tain  a rough estim ate  
of a solidified w a s te ’s durab ility .
Testing th e  du rab ility  of a solidified w aste  can also be done by  
w e t/d ry  testing . Again, it is considered  im probab le  th a t a landfilled  w aste
sam p le  w ill be  exposed  to  w e ttin g  and  d ry ing  cycles, b u t  th e  m ate ria l m ay 
b e  u n e a rth e d  b y  erosion , or excavation  (H annak and  Liem, 1985). Also, th e  
m ate ria l could be  exposed  to  th e se  cond itions b e fo re  th e  land fill cell is 
p ro p e rly  closed. T he p ro ce d u re  is  th e  sam e as th e  f re e z e / th a w  p ro ced u re  
ex cep t th e  sam p le  is d ried  in  an  o v en  fo r 24  h o u rs  in s tea d  of frozen . Again, 
th e  te s ts  u tilized  m ight be  u n rea lis tica lly  sev ere , b u t  a re  considered  
app licab le  fo r o b ta in in g  a ro u g h  e s tim a te  of a solid ified  w a s te 's  d u rab ility .
T he p e rm e a b ility  of th e  m a te ria l is an o th e r im p o rta n t fe a tu re  of a  
solidified w aste . T he p e rm e ab ility  of a  w a s te  can  be d e te rm in e d  b y  a 
co n stan t or falling  h e a d  p e rm e a b ility  a p p a ra tu s . The po ro sity  of th e  sam ple  
can  be d e te rm in e d  fa ir ly  a ccu ra te ly  b y  a m ercu ry  in tru s io n  po rosim eter, or 
can be e s tim a te d  b y  ob ta in ing  th e  bu lk  d en sity , w a te r  co n ten t, and  specific 
g rav ity  of th e  m ateria l. The p o ro sity  of th e  sam ple  is o ften  re la te d  to  th e  
m ate ria l's  p e rm e a b ility  and  its  s tren g th . The p e rm e ab ility  of th e  m ate ria l 
h e lp s d e te rm in e  th e  ra te  of ex p o su re  of th e  in te rn a l su rfaces  of solid ified  
w a ste  to  leaching  solutions. This can  g re a tly  a ffec t th e  leaching  ra te  of th e  
w a ste  m ateria l.
Leaching Procedures
L eaching p ro ce d u res  h a v e  becom e th e  m ost im p o rta n t c r ite r ia  fo r 
estab lish in g  th e  ab ility  of a so lid ification  m ix tu re  to  con ta in  a w aste . T here  
a re  th re e  basic  ty p e s  o f leach ing  p rocedu res; b a tc h  te s ts , co lum n tes ts , and 
fie ld  cell tes ts .
Field cell te s ts  a re  scale m odels u su a lly  co n stru c ted  a t th e  ac tual 
d isposal site . The te s ts  g ive a good in d ica tio n  of w h a t w ill ac tua lly  h a p p e n  to  
a w a s te  u n d e r s ta tic  land fill conditions. H ow ever, th e se  te s ts  a re  expensive , 
tim e  consum ing, and  th e ir  re su lts  a re  h igh ly  site  specific.
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Column tests  consist of packing a colum n w ith  a w aste  and providing a 
continuous flow of leaching fluid through it. Lowenbach (1979) sta ted  th a t 
colum n tests have low costs, m inim al equ ipm en t requ irem ents, and give a 
more accurate sim ulation of the  kinetic factors affecting a landfilled w aste 
th an  batch  tests. However, colum n tes ts  have large tim e requ irem en ts  and 
experience low reproducib ility  due to factors such as channeling, nonuniform  
packing, clogging, biological grow th, and edge effects (A nderson e t al., 1979).
Batch tes ts  consist of placing a w aste  in a closed container w ith  a 
leaching fluid and agitating it for a specified am ount of tim e. Reaction 
kinetics are  difficult to obtain  from  batch  tes ts  and te s t conditions are  
difficult to re la te  to actual landfill conditions. The conditions in the  landfill 
are  usually static, w hile the  batch m ethods te s t the  m aterials under dynam ic 
conditions. Thus, th e ir resu lts  are difficult to  in te rp re t (Lowenbach, 1979). 
However, batch  tes ts  offer low cost and tim e requ irem en ts m aking them  the 
most freq u e n t choice for research  and regu la to ry  purposes. Since the  tes t 
used in this research , the  Toxicity C haracteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP), 
is a batch  test, batch tests will be the  m ain topic of th is chapter.
Factors Affecting Leaching Procedures
Batch tes ts  a ttem p t to  sim ulate the  leaching conditions a solidified 
w aste  w ill experience in th e  landfill environm ent. Different in te rp re ta tions 
of w h a t these  conditions are  have led to  the  developm ent of m any d ifferen t 
batch  leaching procedures. This w as evidenced during th e  developm ent of 
the  Extraction Procedure (EP) te s t (Lowenbach, 1979). T w enty  d ifferen t 
leaching procedures w ere  evaluated  and discussed during the  developm ent 
of the  EP. A fter evaluating  these  p rocedures it w as determ ined  leaching 
procedures should address the  pH and oxidation-reduction potential of the
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leachate , th e  leaching liqu id  to w aste  ratio , te m p e ra tu re , p a rtic le  size and 
bu ffering  capacity  of th e  w aste , te s t  duration , and  th e  te s t  ag ita tion  m ethod 
(Low enbach, 1979).
The pH of th e  leaching so lu tion  affects w aste  so lub ilities an d  th e ir  
leaching po ten tia ls. L ow enbach (1 9 7 9 ) s ta ted  th a t  h y d ro g en  ion 
concen tra tions a ffect reac tio n  ra te s  of leaching tes ts , and  p o llu tan t 
solubilities. Cote and  Constable (1983) recoun ted  th e  re lease  of 
con tam inan ts  from  a w aste  w as h igh ly  co rre la ted  to  th e  fina l pH of its  
leachate . In  addition , th e  ionic s tre n g th  of a leaching so lu tion  is a defin ite  
fac to r affecting  w aste  leachab ility  (D ougherty e t  al., 1985). Low enbach 
(1979) rep o rte d  th a t  th e  d ie lec tric  constan t of a  leaching so lu tion  increases 
w ith  add ition  of an  ionic species, w h ich  increases th e  so lub ility  of polar 
w astes  and  d ecreases  th a t  of nonpolar w astes .
It is know n  th a t  m any  h eav y  m etal sa lts  a re  inso lub le  in h igh  pH 
so lu tions and soluble in  low pH solutions. O ther v a riab les  hav e  b een  show n 
to  have  little  o r no  e ffect on h e av y  m etal leachab ility  (W elsh e t  al., 1981). In  
add ition , w a ste s  such as som e arsenic, se len ium , and chrom ium  com pounds 
a re  m ore soluble u n d er a lkaline  conditions th a n  acidic conditions. For the  
leaching of o rganic  com pounds W arner e t  al. (1981) found  d istilled  w a te r  to  
be  as e ffec tive  as o th e r  leaching m edia, and found  th e  leaching  efficiencies of 
organic w a ste s  d ep en d ed  on th e  w a te r  so lub ility  of th e  com pounds.
D irectly in te rac tin g  w ith  th e  pH of a leaching m edium  is th e  b u ffering  
capacity  of th e  w a s te  tes ted . L ow enbach (1 9 7 9 ) defined  b u ffering  capacity  
as th e  res is tan ce  of a  sy stem  to  changes in  pH upon  add ition  of acids or 
bases. If a w aste  is h igh ly  b u ffe red  i t  w ill con tro l th e  pH of th e  leaching 
m edium  and th u s  th e  so lub ility  and  leachab ility  of th e  w a ste  in th a t  
m edium . This is im p o rta n t since w aste  solidification b in d e rs  like  cem en t
usually  have  a high lim e content w hich m ay e levate  the  pH of te s ts  designed 
to be perform ed under low pH conditions. H errera  (1988) found cem ent 
solidified heavy  m etal w astes raised  the  acidic TCLP leaching solution to  final 
pH‘s of 10 or higher. Sim ilarly Cote and Constable (1983) discovered th a t 
w hen  distilled w a te r w as used as a leaching m edium  the  a lkalin ity  of the  
w aste  controlled the  final pH of the  leachate.
The particle size of a w aste  has a defin ite  effect on th e  resu lts  of 
leaching procedures. Taub and Mullen (1976) exam ined th e  relationship  
betw een  surface area exposure and release of contam inants. They showed 
th a t increases in contam inant release  w as correlated  to increases in exposed 
surface a rea  for a solidified w aste. Also. D ougherty (1983) sta ted  th a t 
increased  surface area  increased th e  leachability  of a w aste. Since a sm aller 
particle size w aste  usually  has a larger surface area-to -vo lum e ratio, it 
follows th a t sm aller particle sizes have g rea ter and fas te r contam inant 
releases. Cote and Bridle (1987) concluded th a t to reduce the  leaching of a 
contam inant from  a w aste  one has to  reduce its surface area-to -vo lum e ratio.
The tem pera tu re , te s t duration, leaching solution to w aste  ratio , and 
agitation m ethod all have an effect on the  ra te  and degree of contam inant 
re lease  in to  the  leaching solution. Lowenbach (1979) sta ted  th a t increased 
agitation and tem p era tu re  often  increases the  ra te  of contam inant release.
He also s ta ted  th a t a high liquid-to-solid  ra tio  w ill increase  the  to ta l am ount 
of species leached, and  a low liquid-to-solids ra tio  w ill m inim ize the  am ount 
of species leached, b u t will lead to  higher concentrations of the  m ost soluble 
species in the  solution. A nderson e t  al. (1979) added th a t a v e ry  low liquid 
to  solids ra tio  m ay m ake it  difficult to  leach a  partia lly  soluble contam inant. 
Gilliam and Dole (1986) found contam inant re lease  ra te s  w e re  insensitive  to  
th e  pollu tan t com position and te s t duration, b u t did show an A rrhenius
re la tionsh ip  w ith  tem p era tu re . However, th e  liqu id -to -so lids ra tio  and  te s t  
d u ra tion  do d e te rm in e  w h en  a con tam inan t w ill reach  its  m aiim um  
solubility  in a solution. Once th e  solution becom es sa tu ra ted  continuing the  
te s t  is unnecessary , unless the  te s t  includes m ultiple elu tions. For exam ple, 
M askarinec and Brown (1983) found  th a t w h en  analyzing a w aste  for 
dissolved organic carbon th e re  w as no significant d ifference b e tw een  
sam ples leached for 8 hou rs and those  leached for 24 hours. This im plied 
th a t 8 hours w as sufficien t tim e for the  con tam inan t to  reach  its m axim um  
concentra tion  in  th e  leaching solution.
In  addition  to all th ese  factors, analy tical details can  affect th e  resu lts  
of leaching procedures. W arner e t  al. (1981) rep o rted  th a t  shaker ty p e  
m ixers w ere  know n to  give incom plete  or un reproducib le  resu lts  w h en  used 
in  leaching tests , w hile  s t ir re r - ty p e  m ixers w ere  know n to  be  subject to 
binding. T hey found  th a t a tu m b le r ty p e  m ixer seem ed to  overcom e these  
difficulties. They also found th a t closed con ta iners reduced  the  loss of 
volatile  con tam inan ts during  th e  leaching procedures.
Regulatory Tests
The EPA has developed  tw o reg u la to ry  leaching procedures to  
ev a lu a te  th e  leaching perfo rm ance of hazardous w astes and  solidified 
hazardous w astes . Both w ere  a ttem p ts  b y  th e  EPA to  sim ulate  th e  landfill 
leaching conditions. These te s ts  a re  the  EP and th e  TCLP. The EP w as th e  
leaching p rocedure  in  effect from  th e  May, 1980 until Septem ber, 1990. The 
TCLP took effect S ep tem ber, 1990 (Federal Register, 1990). Both te s ts  w ere  
developed  to  estab lish  if a nonlisted  w aste  w as hazardous. If the  leachate  of 
the  w aste  analyzed b y  th e  p rocedures had  con tam inan t concentra tions above 
specified lim its th e  w aste  w as considered  hazardous. The tes ts  have  also
b een  u sed  to  analyze  th e  effec tiveness of solidification to  red u ce  
co n tam in an t leachability .
T he EP an d  TCLP te s ts  hav e  sev era l sim ilarities. Both in co rp o ra te  a 
in itia l filtra tio n  to  se p a ra te  th e  liqu id  and solids in  th e  w aste  to  be tested . 
Both consider a  m ate ria l w ith  less th a n  0.5% solids b y  w e ig h t as a liqu id , and 
analyze  th is  m ateria l d irec tly  fo r th e  specified con tam inan ts. Both th e  te s ts  
ta k e  th e  solid m ateria l ob ta ined  from  th e  in itia l filtra tio n  and  place it  in a 
large vo lum e of acidic leaching solution, and  ag ita te  i t  fo r app rox im ate ly  24 
hours. The resu ltin g  m ateria ls  a re  th e n  f ilte red  and analyzed  fo r th e  specific 
con tam inan ts. The exact p ro ced u re  fo r bo th  th ese  te s ts  show  th ese  
sim ilarities. The ag ita tion  period  fo r th e  EP and  TCLP a re  24  and  18 hours, 
respec tive ly . The liquid  to  solid ra tio s a re  16 and 20, fo r th e  EP and  TCLP, 
respec tive ly . Also, b o th  te s ts  a tte m p t to  m ain tain  acidic leaching solutions 
w ith  pH's of 5 o r less.
D espite th ese  sim ila rities th e re  a re  also m any  im p o rta n t d ifferences 
b e tw een  th e  tes ts . The filte r  p ap er used  fo r th e  te s ts  hav e  d iffe ren t pore  
sizes, 0.45 |im  fo r th e  EP, and  0 .6-0 .8  urn fo r th e  TCLP. A lthough th e  EP uses 
a h igher filte ring  p re s su re  of 7 5  psi com pared  to  50 psi fo r th e  TCLP, th e  
larger pore  size m akes it e as ie r  to  f ilte r m ateria ls  in  th e  TCLP procedure.
This m ay allow  la rg e r o rganic  p artic les to  pass th ro u g h  th e  TCLP filte r . Also, 
the  TCLP p ro ced u re  utilizes a zero  headspace  ex trac to r w hich  p ro v id es th e  
ab ility  to  analyze a w a ste  fo r vo latile  organics. This is p ro b ab ly  w h y  W iles 
(1987) s ta te d  th a t  th e  TCLP is designed  to  accom m odate solid ified  w a s te s  
contain ing  organics, and  w h y  W arn er e t al. (1981) rep o rte d  th a t  v e ry  little  
a tten tio n  is pa id  to  organics b y  th e  EP. Also, th e  EP leacha te  is analyzed  only  
for 8  m etals, four pestic ides and  tw o  herb icides, w hile  th e  TCLP leacha te  is 
analyzed  fo r th ese  com pounds and 25 add itional organic com pounds.
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A major difference be tw een  the  te s ts  involves d ifferen t requ irem en ts 
concerning m onolithic w aste form s. Both req u ire  grinding m onolithic w aste  
fo rm s to  pass th rough  a 9.5 mm sieve prior to  the  leaching procedure. 
However, the  EP allows m onolithic m aterials to  rem ain  in tact th roughout the 
leaching procedure if the  m aterial passes a m oderate  dynam ic struc tu ra l 
in teg rity  test. M eanwhile, the  TCLP requ ires grinding of m onolithic w aste  
sam ples regard less of th e ir struc tu ra l in tegrity . Thus, the  TCLP te s t 
d isregards one of the  purposes of solidification, reduction  of the  surface area 
of a w aste, and the  resulting  reduction  of solidified w aste  leachability.
M any people agree w ith  the basic p rem ise of these  tes ts  to evaluate  
solidified w astes. Both m ethods use large liquid to  solid ratios w hich 
maximize the concentration grad ien ts in the  leaching solution and the  
am ount of m aterial leached from  the  solidified w astes. Also, both  tests use 
fa irly  long agitation tim es to allow contam inants controlled by  diffusion to 
release  from  the  solidified w aste. However, the  leaching solution used in 
both tes ts  is often  no t acidic enough to neu tra lize  th e  basic n a tu re  of the 
m aterial used to solidify the  w astes (H errera, 1988). This o ften  p reven ts  the  
leaching of w astes w hich are soluble in low pH, b u t insoluble in high pH 
solutions. M yers and Hill (1986) repo rted , the leaching solution pH, 
oxidation-reduction potential, and liquid-solids ra tio  of the  EP te s t often  does 
no t sim ulate  field conditions providing no  sound technical basis from  w hich 
to ex trapolate  EP labora to ry  d a ta  to  the  field. Also, the  EP te s t does no t 
provide inform ation on leaching kinetics, or on equ ilib rium  desorption 
coefficients for solid and aqueous w aste  phases (M yers and Hill, 1986). The 
TCLP w ith  its sim ilarities to the  EP essen tia lly  has th e  sam e faults, except it 
m ore read ily  accom m odates the  analysis of organic w astes.
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H annak and Liem (1986) suggest th a t a b e tte r  m ethod for obtain ing  
w aste  con ta inm ent efficiency by  using sequen tia l liquid ex tractions of th e  
w aste  (like severa l EP tes ts) w ith  p rogressively  m ore aggressive leaching 
agents. A lthough th e  leaching agents used w ould be un rea listic  u n d e r m ost 
landfill conditions, th is  could sim ulate  th e  abso lu te  leachab ility  of 
con tam inan ts from  a solidified w aste.
Other Leaching Procedures
Besides single batch  te s ts  severa l te s ts  ex ist th a t use m ultip le batches, 
or extractions. As p rev iously  s ta ted  sequen tia l ba tch  ex tractions could be 
used to  ev a lu a te  th e  leaching of solidified w aste  under a w o rs t case scenario 
(M yers and Hill, 1986). One such m ultip le ex traction  test, th e  A m erican 
Nuclear Society (ANS) 16.1 Leach P rocedure can be  used  to  define  a 
leachability  index fo r a w aste  (Gilliam and Dole, 1986). Several au tho rs 
suggest using tes ts  like th e  ANS test, or dynam ic leaching te s ts  to  evaluate  
the  long term  perform ance of solidified w astes. This type  of te s t  w orks best 
for m onolithic w astes  w h e re  leaching of the  con tam inan ts is diffusion 
controlled. As ind icated  by  th e  ANS procedure, a diffusion coefficient, or 
ra te  of con tam inan t re lease  from  a w aste  in to  solution due  to  diffusion can 
be de te rm ined . The te s t consists of suspending a solidified w aste  in a 
con ta iner filled  at a specified w aste  surface a rea  to  leaching solution volum e 
ratio . The con ta iner is no t ag ita ted  and th e  leaching solution is rep laced  a t 
regu la r in tervals.
Cote and Bridie (1987) s ta te  th a t  dynam ic leaching can  be an effective  
tool to  m easu re  and ev a lu a te  the  re la tiv e  leachability  of a solidified w aste  
u n d er d iffe ren t leaching scenarios. Such scenarios include th e  use of w a te r  
th a t w ould  or w ould no t chem ically  rea c t w ith  th e  w aste, insoluble or soluble
w astes, and groundw ater th a t would flow  through, or around the  w aste. 
However, Cote and Isabel (1984) stated  the  original ANS dynam ic leaching 
te s t w as developed to tes t nuclear w aste  form s and used a fixed renew al 
schedule w hich w as not w idely  applicable to  testing solidified hazardous 
w astes. This w as due to the  large range of w aste  leachabilities encountered 
in testing  solidified w astes, and the lim itations in detecting small 
concentrations of some contam inants in  the resulting leachates. However, 
they  achieved be tter resu lts  w hen th ey  a ltered  the  procedure 's renew al 
schedule for each w aste tested . The draw backs of this type of te s t is tha t it 
is too long and cum bersom e to be practical as a regu latory  test. Cote and 
Constable (1987) recom m ended th a t a dynam ic leaching tes t be perform ed 




The raw  m ateria ls used to m ake cem ent generally  consist of lim e 
(CaO), silica (Si0 2 ), and alum ina (AI2O3). The source of lim e is usually  
lim estone or chalk, and sources of silicate and alum ina a re  usually  shales, 
clays, or sla tes (R am achandran and Feldm an, 1984). The cem ent is m ade by 
grinding the  raw  m ateria ls and feeding them  in to  a k iln  at a te m p e ra tu re  of 
1300-1450°C. As the  m ixture is passed th rough  the  kiln, free  w a te r is 
d riven  off at a te m p e ra tu re  of 100°C, w a te r bound by  th e  clay is lost a t 100- 
7 5 0 eC, calcium carbonate  is dissociated a t about 750-1000*0, tricalcium  
silicate (C3S) and dicalcium silicate (C2S) a re  form ed at 1 0 0 0 -1 4 5 0 ’C. In the 
region of the kiln w h e re  the  tem p era tu re  decreases from  1450 to  1300°C 
crystallization of the m elt occurs form ing calcium  a lum inate  (C3A) and 
calcium alum ino fe rr ite  (C4AF) (R am achandran and Feldm an, 1984). The 
form ation  of C3S, C2$, C3A, and C4AF is in the  form  of w h a t is called a clinker, 
a 1 /1 6 '-2 "  d iam eter m olten pellet. This c linker is cooled and ground w ith  
about 4 - 5 % gypsum  to  form  th e  final product.
The final p roduct consists of the  fou r m ajor phases m entioned above : 
tricalcium  silicate (3CaO*SiC>2), dicaicium  silicate (2 CaOSi0 2 ), calcium 
alum inate  OCaOA^C^), and calcium alum ino fe rr ite  (4CaO«Al203*Fe203 ). The 
proportions of these  m ateria ls in th e  final p roduct depend  on the  ty p e  of 
cem ent being produced. As show n in Table 1 Portland  cem en t is classified 
by  ASTM Designation Cl 50 in to  five types containing d iffe ren t am ounts of 
these  m aterials. The cem ent m ost com m only used for solidification purposes
2 2
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(Sell, 1988) and the  type  used in this study  is Type I Portland cem ent. 
Types II and V are also used to  some ex ten t for solidification purposes (Sell, 
1988).
Table 1
Different Types of Portland Cement
ASTM Percent of Composition*
Ty p? ASTM Designation C3S .frS  C3A CfAE
I General Purpose 50 24 11 8
11 M oderate sulfate
resistan t-m oderate 42 33 5 13
h e a t of hydration
III High ea rly  strength 60 13 9 8
IV Low heat 26 50 5 12
V Sulfate resisting 40 40 4 9
‘ (from ASTM Designation C-150)
The hydra tion  of Portland cem ent has been  considered as a sequence 
of overlapping chem ical reactions th a t cause the  setting and hardening of the  
cem ent paste. During cem ent hardening, insoluble crystalline and 
am orphous products of cem ent hydration  gradually  replace w a te r held 
betw een  cem ent grains and bind the  m ass together (Taylor, 1984). Or as 
Nawy (1985) stated , hydration  results in the  dissolution and recrystalliz­
ation of anhydrous cem ent com pounds in the  form  of interlocking crystals.
The am orphous products or the  gel phase of hydrating  cem ent is 
usually m ade up of com pounds rep resen ted  by C-S-H (Ca0 -Si02~H20 ) and CH 
(Ca(0H)2). The C-S-H com pound is rep resen ted  w ith  dashes betw een  the C, S, 
and H because it usually does not occur in any specific molar proportions.
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According to Taylor (1984), C-S-H fills voids around large crystalline 
form ations of CH, becom ing the  main bonding agent b e tw een  unhydrated  
cem ent grains and o ther crystalline products of hydration . H annaw ayya 
(1984) described the  form ation of these  im portan t ingredients, C-S-H and CH, 
during th e  hydra tion  of C3S as follows: W hen tricalcium  silicate is hydra ted , 
the  m edium  contains bo th  Ca(0H)2 and H^SiO^ (orthosilicic acid):
3Ca0*Si02 + 5H2O — > 3Ca(OH)2 + H-fSiO*
W hen an  appreciable concentration of Ca2* exists in th e  solution C-S-H form s 
as follows:
3Ca*2 + 2HSi04-3 — > Ca3 (HSiO<)2 or C3S2H2
The crystallization of C3S2H2 in w a ter gives a solid solution of Ca(0H)2 in C-S- 
H as follows:
Ca+2+ H2S1C)42 +  Cad-feSIO^ = Ca =C -S-H
°  OH or
A theo ry  of how th is m aterial bonds is th a t the  vacan t corners of silica 
te trah e d ra  associate w ith  cations such as Ca2*(Ram achandran e t ai„ 1981).
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B eaudin  and M aclnnis (1971) s ta ted  th a t  th e ir  d a ta  su p p o rt th e  p rem ise  th a t  
th e  orig in  of s tre n g th  in  cem en t paste  is due  to  physical a ttrac tio n  of 
p rim a ry  partic les such as Ca2*.
The s tu d y  of cem en t h y d ra tio n  h as consisted  of analyzing th e  
ind iv idua l phases of cem en t and  com paring th ese  re su lts  to  th e  h y d ra tio n  of 
th e  m u ltiphased  cem ent. The phases m ost o ften  stud ied  a re  th e  C3S and  C2S 
phases since th e y  m ake up ap p rox im ate ly  80% of m ost cem ent. Also, th ese  
phases a re  im p o rtan t because  th e y  a re  considered  to  be  p rim arily  
responsib le  for c e m e n t’s s tre n g th  developm en t. The C3S phase is associated 
w ith  th e  harden ing  reaction  th a t  tak e s  place in  th e  f ir s t  few  days and w eek s 
of h y d ra tio n  (Double and  Helawell, 1983). M eanw hile th e  C2S phase  
h y d ra te s  slowly and is p ro b ab ly  responsib le  for th e  continuous s tre n g th  
d ev e lo p m en t of cem en t over m onths or e v e n  y e a rs  (Kam inski and  
Zielenkiew ski, 1982).
C3 S Hydration
Since C3S and  C2S h y d ra tio n  a re  v e ry  sim ilar, m ost s tud ies of cem en t 
h y d ra tio n  h av e  c en te red  on th e  m ore p re v a le n t C3S phase. Collepardi and  
M assidda (1971 ) described  th e  h y d ra tio n  reaction  of C3S as follows:
3 CaOSi02  + XH2O — > yC aO -SiC ^'fx+y-S^O  +(3 -y)Ca(0H )2
w h e re  th e  typ ica l h y d ra tio n  reaction  of C3S in th e  p resence  of a lim ited  
am o u n t of w a te r  w as d escribed  as (R am achandran  and  Feldm an, 1984):
2 [3Ca0 .Si02 l + 7 H2O — > 3Ca0 . 2Si02«4H20  + 3 Ca(OH)2 .
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It is difficult to determ ine the exact reaction th a t occurs because of the 
inability to analyze the  hydrated  m aterial for the  specific am ounts of the C- 
S-H and CH com pounds form ed by the  C3S phase.
Young (1972) gives a detailed account of the C3S hydration  process as 
illustrated  by a ra te  of heat evolution versus tim e of hydration  curve (Figure 
1). The hydration  of C3S can be considered as four separa te  stages. Stage I 
begins w ith  a rapid  release of calcium hydroxide into solution, leaving an 
outer layer of ‘h y d ra ted ’' C3S. This coating acts as a sem i-perm eable 
m em brane, limiting the diffusion of calcium ions into solution and w ater into 
unreacted C3S (Double and Helawell, 1983). In Stage II the reaction 
becomes self retard ing , bu t a continual slow release of lime en te rs the 
surrounding w ater giving a supersa tu ra ted  solution. Young (1972) stated 
the self-retard ing  fea tu re  of C3S hydration  has been theorized as the 
inhibition of nucleation of crystalline calcium hydroxide by  small quantities 
of soluble silica ions absorbing onto the calcium hydroxide nuclei. The 
dissolution of the  lime continues until the pH of the solution reaches a 
maximum value of 12.5 (Ram achandran and Feldman, 1984). Stage 111 
occurs w hen this critical value of calcium and hydroxide ions is reached 
(Ram achandran and Feldman, 1984) and is m arked by an initial rapid 
crystallization of solid CH and C-S-H, and the acceleration in the hydration  of 
C3S. These phenom ena are accompanied by a change in the  na tu re  of C-S-H 
gel, and th is transform ation is considered to expose fresh  surfaces of the 
anhydrous particles. Stage IV occurs as new  hydration  products form, and 
the reaction eventually  becomes diffusion controlled and decelerates.
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(from  Young, 1972 and R am achandran  and Feldm an, 1984)
Figure 1 : Rate of Heat Evolution versus Time of Cement Hydration
C2 S Hydration
V ery sim ilar to C3S hydration , the  h y d ra tio n  of the  C2S phase has 
been  rep re sen ted  typically  as (R am achandran  and Feldm an, 1984):
2 [2CaOSi02 ) + 5H2O — > 3Ca0 »2Si02*4H20 + Ca(0 H)2
Again the exact am ount of CH and C-S-H produced by  th is phase is difficult 
to  de te rm ine . This reaction  is considered  to be v e ry  close to th e  C3S 
h y d ra tio n  reaction  w ith  a few  exceptions. As can be seen  in th e  equations 
for th e  tw o reactions, the  am ount of Ca(0 H)2 p roduced in the  C2S reaction  is 
m uch less th an  in th e  C3S reaction. Also, th e  dicalcium  silicate phase 
h y d ra te s  much m ore slowly th an  the  tricalcium  silicate phase.
C3 A Hydration
A lthough C3A p rov ides little  s tre n g th  to  cem en t th e re  a re  sev era l 
reaso n s w h y  its h y d ra tio n  reactions h av e  b e en  stud ied . C3A is considered  
th e  m ost reac tiv e  cem en t phase  (Jaw ed e t  al., 1981). Young (1972) s ta ted  
th a t  p u re  C3A reac ts  so quick ly  th a t  n e a r ly  h a lf of it  is h y d ra te d  20  m inu tes 
a fte r  m ix tu re  w ith  w a te r. This is  w h y  C3A can  cause fla sh  se t in  a  cem en t 
w hich  does no t contain  gypsum  or o th e r s e t  in h ib ito rs  (Frey, 1988).
The h ea t g en era ted  b y  th e  h y d ra tio n  of p u re  C3A is sufficien t to  
e n su re  th a t  its sole reaction  p ro d u c t is th erm o d y n am ica lly  stab le  C3AH6 . 
H ow ever, if th e  te m p e ra tu re  of th e  h y d ra tin g  com pound is k e p t  below  3 0 ’C 
th e  m etastab le  h y d ra te  or th erm o d y n am ica lly  u nstab le  hexagonal phases, 
C4AH13, and C2AH8 , respec tive ly , a re  fo rm ed  in itia lly  (R am achandran  and 
Feldm an, 1984). T hen at am b ien t te m p e ra tu re s  tran sfo rm a tio n  to C3AH6 o r 
th e  cubic phase  ev en tu a lly  occurs:
2C3A + 21H —  > C4AH13 + C2AH8 , C4AH13 + C2AH8 — > 2C3AH6 + 9H
H ow ever, th ese  reactions ra re ly  ta k e  place in  P o rtland  cem en t since gypsum  
is added  to  th e  cem en t to  p re v e n t th e  fla sh  se t caused  b y  th e  C3A hyd ration .
In  th e  p resence  of gypsum , th e  C3A reac tio n  is re ta rd e d  by th e  
fo rm ation  of a coating of e ttr in g ite  (C3A»3 CS03*H32) on th e  C3A grains. The 
C3A reac ts  w ith  gypsum  to  from  e ttr in g ite  (AFt) as follows:
C3A + 3CSO3H2 + 26H — > C3A*3CS03H32
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A fter all the  sulfate provided b y  the  gypsum  is converted  to e ttring ite , the  
excess C3A will reac t w ith  e ttring ite  to form  m onosulfalum inate (AFm) 
(Sm ith and M atthew s, 1974):
C3A.3CSO3H32 + 2C3A + 4H - - >  3 lC 3A ^S 03Hi2l
The common v iew  for w hy  e ttrin g ite  form ation  p reven ts  flash  set of C3A is 
th a t fine grained e ttring ite  form s a layer on th e  u n h yd ra ted  C3A grains 
re ta rd ing  the ir hydration . This layer thickens, bursts, and  reform s during 
the  induction period of cem ent hydration . W hen all th e  sulfate in the  
cem ent is consum ed the  e ttrin g ite  reacts w ith  C3A form ing the  
m onosulfaium inate h y d ra te  (C3A*CS03*12H20 ), and u ltim ately  a solid solution 
containing C4AH19 (R am achandran and Feldman, 1984).
C4 AF Hydration
The fe rr ite  phase has been  considered to  act v e ry  sim ilarly  to  the  C3A 
phase w ith  a few  exceptions. C<AF h y d ra te s  slow er th an  the  C3A phase 
(Halse e t al., 1984), b u t produces sim ilar hydra tion  products:
G*AF + 16H —  > 2C2(A,F)H8 , C4AF ♦ 16H —  > Ct(A.F)Hi3 + (A,F)H3.
The only difference is th a t Fe203 su b stitu tes  for AI2O3 in  th e  h y d ra ted  
com pound. Also, seldom  does th e  fo rm ation  of th e  resu lting  fe rr ite  
hexagonal h y d ra te  phases cause flash  se t to  occur. However, its reaction 
w ith  gypsum  is v e ry  sim ilar to  th a t for C3A h yd ra tion  form ing e ttring ite  
and th en  m onosulfoalum inate (R am achandran and Feldm an, 19 8 4 ):
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3C4AF + 12CSO^H2 + 1 10H — > 4 [C6(A.F)S04H32l + 2 (A,F)H3,
3G<AF + 2[C6(A,F)(S04)3H32] — > 6[C4(A.F)S0-iHi2] + 2(A,F)H3
Finally, bo th  C3A and C*AF produce crysta lline  products.
Cement Hydration
The h y d ra tio n  reactions occurring in  cem en t a re  less understood  than  
th e  reactions occurring in  each ind iv idual phase. H ow ever, severa l general 
reactions a re  considered to occur in  cem ent hydration . R am achandran and 
Feldm an (1984) s ta ted  the  only d ifference b e tw een  h y d ra tio n  and 
cem ent h y d ra tio n  is Portland  cem en t m ay y ield  a th ird  peak on th e  ra te  of 
h ea t evolu tion  v e rsu s tim e of cem ent h y d ra tio n  cu rve  (Figure 1). This peak 
rep re se n ts  th e  fo rm ation  of m onosulfate h y d ra te . T hey also sta ted  th a t the  
f irs t phase to  begin hydra ting  in th e  cem en t w as th e  C3A phase, followed by 
the  phase, follow ed by  the  C4AF phase, and  the  C2S phase.
Jaw ed e t al. (1981) described  cem ent h y d ra tio n  v e ry  m uch like 
hydration . On firs t contact of cem ent w ith  w a ter, calcium  and silica pass 
rap id ly  in to  solution. Ca(0 H)2 c rysta ls continue to  grow  and w ill to ta lly  
engulf som e of the  hydra ting  C3S grains, th e re b y  lim iting th e ir  po ten tial for 
com plete hydration . In  the  la te r stages nucleation, c ry s ta l grow th, 
dissolution a t th e  surface, and  diffusion th rough  h y d ra te d  layers occur.
H annaw ayya (1984) sta ted  th a t h y d ra te d  P o rtland  cem ent consists 
m ainly  of th e  C-S-H gel w hich gives cem ent its  streng th . Also, th e  lime 
lib e ra ted  during  cem ent h yd ra tion  constitu tes abou t 2 0 % of th e  w eight of the  
cem en t (Jaw ed e t  al., 1981). Final m atu re  cem en t p roducts also consist of 
e ttring ite , m onosulfate, h y d rogarne t phases, and  possibly  am orphous phases 
h igh in  Al3+ and SO*2- ions (R am achandran and  Feldm an, 1984).
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An in teresting  aspect of cem ent hydration  is th a t the  presence of the 
C3A phase adds little strength  to the  cem ent, bu t it m ay p reven t streng th  
reduction due to hydration  inhibitors. Gypsum is know n to affect the ra te  of 
hydration  of calcium silicates w ith  the  sulfate ions from  the gypsum  being 
absorbed by  the  C-S-H phase. Young (1972) recounted th a t it has been 
show n th a t re ta rders and accelerators act predom inantly  through their effect 
on the  kinetics of C3S hydration. However, he also sta ted  th a t in the  
presence of C3S, C3A is the  cem ent phase th a t is p rim arily  responsible for the 
rem oval of adm ixtures from  solution, and th e reb y  preven ts their effect on 
the  C3S phase.
As a general ru le  there  are  m any basic p roperties of cem ent and 
cem ent mixes tha t w ill affect its perform ance. The ra te  of cem ent hydration 
depends on the crystal size, im perfections, particle size, particle size 
distribution, ra te  of cooling, effective surface area, and presence of 
adm ixtures in the cem ent mix (Ram achandran and Feldman, 1984). For 
instance, Nawy (1985) stated  th a t finer cem ent particles cause a faster 
cem ent hydration  rate . An in teresting  p roperty  of cem ent is tha t hydration  
ceases long before all the available cem ent has been used. Only about 30% of 
the  clinker actually hyd ra tes in  o rd inary  practice (Lea, 1971). Hardened 
cem ent can be ground to a pow der and rew etted , and it will hyd ra te  and 
achieve a substantial strength . A nother obvious tra it  is th a t certain  
com pounds m ay delay or accelerate the  initial setting of cem ent. Most 
im portan tly  it seem s th a t the w a te r content is critical in  determ ining the 
proper setting, porosity, and streng th  developm ent of cem ent paste.
Jawed e t  al. (1981) reported  stud ies w hich showed w idely  d ifferent 
w a te r to solids ratios in concrete mixes grea tly  affected the  hydration  of the  
mixes. Excessive w ater leaves concrete w ith  an uneven honeycom bed
skeleton, w hile too little  w a te r p rev en ts  com plete chem ical reactions w ith in  
the  cem ent (Nawy, 1985). Concrete m ade w ith  Portland  cem ent having a 
w a te r/c e m e n t ra tio  of 0.41 developed a 28 day  UCS of 6000 psi, w hile 
cem ent having a w a te r /c e m e n t ra tio  of 0.57 y ielded a 28 day  UCS of 4000 
psi, and cem ent having a ra tio  of 0.82 y ielded  a 28 d ay  UCS of 2000 psi 
(Nawy, 1985). Collepardi and M assidda (1971) explained how excess w a te r 
could decrease the  h yd ra tion  ra te  of cem ent. A high w a te r con ten t causes 
the  liquid phase to have a dim inished ionic concentration, w hich h inders the 
nucleation of silicate hydra te , and causes a h igher porosity and a low er lim e 
conten t in  the  cem ent. This reduces cem ent s tren g th  since the  to ta l porosity 
of cem ent and pore size d istribu tion  p lay  a v e ry  im p o rtan t p a rt in the  
streng th  and du rab ility  of cem ent-based  m aterials (Beaudin and  M aclnnis,
(1971) and T enoutasse and M arion (1984)).
A nother de trim en t of an im proper w a te r con ten t is the  occurrence of 
bleeding. Bleeding occurs in  fresh ly  placed concrete and is described as the  
se ttlem en t of the  solids in  the  cem ent mix follow ed b y  th e  form ation  of a 
layer of w a te r on its surface (R am achandran and Feldm an, 1984). In lean 
mixes localized channels develop and the  seepage of w a te r tran sp o rts  some 
particles to th e  surface. Bleeding m ay th u s give rise  to ."laitance", a layer of 
w eak  nondurab le  m ateria l containing d ilu ted  cem ent paste  and fines from  
the  aggregate. In  solidification processes th is m ay be  m ore d e trim en ta l since 
the  w aste  th a t is being solidified m ay also float to th e  surface of the  cem ent.
Chapter 5
The Effects of Organic Wastes on Solidification Performance
It is w ell know n th a t organic m ateria ls  a d v erse ly  a ffect th e  setting  
and  h a rd en in g  of cem en t and pozzolans. This causes d ifficu lties w hen  
a ttem p tin g  to  solidify w astes  contain ing organics. Jones e t  al. (1985 ) s ta ted  
th a t  th e  chem ical com ponen ts of a w aste  m ay in te rfe re  w ith  a proposed  
solidification process and cause u n d esired  phenom enon  such as flash set, se t 
re ta rd a tio n , spalling, etc. T ittlebaum  e t  al. 11985) added  th a t  organics are  
genera lly  u n reac tiv e  w ith  the  reag en ts  com m only used to tre a t hazardous 
w astes  and in te rfe re  w ith  th e  physical and chem ical processes th a t occur in 
solidification techn iques. M ore specifically th e  p resence  of hydrophob ic  
m ateria ls, pH, te m p e ra tu re , and surface  tension  effects can  b reak  dow n a 
solidified w aste  m atrix increasing  w aste  leachability . I t  o ften  tak es  v e ry  
small am oun ts of som e organics to  cause ad v erse  effects to  cem en t h y d ra tio n  
(Jones e t al., 1985). As a ru le  w a stes  w ith  organic concen tra tions of 1-2% 
cannot be  sa tisfac to rily  solidified by cem en t-b ased  p rocesses w ith o u t the  use 
of add itional ad d itiv es (Sollars and P erry , 1989).
M any people have tried  to m ake corre la tions b e tw een  th e  s tru c tu re  of 
organic com pounds and th e ir  e ffect on cem en t hydration . Young (1971 ) 
rep o rte d  th a t th e  inh ib iting  e ffec t of re ta rd e rs  on cem en t h y d ra tio n  w as 
rough ly  co rre la ted  w ith  th e  n u m b er of hydroxyl, carboxylic, and carbony l 
g roups in  th e  organic molecule. P rev ite  (1 971 ) declared  th a t  se t re ta rd a tio n  
d u e  to  saccharide com pounds w as show n to  be re la te d  to  th e ir  m olecular 
w e ig h t and th e ir  s tab ility  in th e  a lkaline  aqueous phase  of h y d ra tin g  cem ent. 
Thom as and  B irchall (1983) added  th a t  b e tte r  cem en t re ta rd e rs  had  a
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g rea te r solubilizing effect on th e  cem ent. Berger and McGregor (1972) found 
th a t calcium hydroxide m orphology w as influenced m ore b y  the  ty pe  of 
anion p resen t in  a  system  th an  the  type  of cation, and  th a t organic acids and 
salts o ften  cause an irregu lar CH m orphology. Finally, Rossington and Runk 
(1968) indicated th a t the  re ta rd ing  effects of certa in  com pounds m ay 
decrease w ith  tim e, since th ey  found th a t the  inhibiting am ounts of salicylic 
acid and calcium lignosulfate adsorbed  on th e  hyd ra tion  products of C3A and 
C4AF decreased  w ith  increased tim e of cem ent hydration.
Applying these  theories and ru les of thum b to  solidification processes 
is difficult. Wiles (1987) rep o rted  th a t organic w astes containing hydroxyl 
or carboxylic functional groups can be expected to delay or com pletely 
inhib it the cem ent based reactions responsible  for solidification. Young
(1972) explained th a t by  being incorporated  into th e  struc tu re  of the  
h y d ra ted  cem ent m aterial re ta rd ing  adm ixtures are finally  rem oved from  
the  pore solution of the  cem ent. He also sta ted  th a t the  surface absorption  of 
organic molecules to  the  products of cem ent hydra tion  is possible w ithout 
re ta rd a tio n  of hydra tion  being observed. Both of these  phenom ena w ould 
give beneficial resu lts  w hen  solidifying organic w astes. However, it is 
difficult to de te rm ine  how the  resu lts  repo rted  by  researchers, such as 
Young, w ho utilized sugars and com m ercial cem ent additives, would com pare 
to  resu lts  ob tained  fo r solidified organic w astes.
M any research ers  have  found th a t organic w astes adverse ly  affect 
solidification processes. Sheffield e t al. (1987) found bo th  e thy lene  glycol 
and para-chlorophenol (PCP) to  re ta rd  the  setting  tim es of Portland  cem ent 
and to  decrease its streng th . Cullinane e t al. (1987) concluded increasing 
concentrations of grease  and oil decreased the  unconfined com pressive 
stren g th  (UCS) of cem ent, lim e /flyash  and cem en t/fly ash  solidification
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system s. T heir re su lts  show ed  th a t  th e  ad d itio n  of lead  n itra te , oil and  
g rease , and  8 % pheno l to  th e  d iffe re n t b in d e r  m ate ria ls  re su lte d  in  an  80 X 
red u c tio n  in  th e  2 8 -d a y  UCS of th e  m ateria ls . H ow ever, som e w a s te s  seem  to 
h av e  less of an  e ffec t on  th e  UCS of P o rtlan d  cem en t. C ullinane e t  al. (1 9 8 7 ) 
concluded th a t  ch lo rin a ted  h y d ro ca rb o n s h ad  little  e ffec t on th e  UCS 
d ev e lo p m en t of cem en t, an d  Sheffield  e t  al. (1 9 8 7 ) found  th a t  p a ra -  
b rom opheno l (PBP) d id  little  to  re ta rd  th e  se tting  of P o rtlan d  cem en t, and  
red u ced  th e  co m p ress iv e  s tre n g th  of th e  c em en t on ly  b y  15%.
M ore im p o rta n t th a n  th e  e ffec t of o rgan ic  w a s te  on  cem en t s tre n g th  
d ev e lo p m en t is its  e ffec t o n  th e  cem en t's  a b ility  to  red u c e  w aste  
leachability . W eete r (1 9 8 1 ) show ed  th a t  th e  so lid ification  of tw o  inorgan ic  
w astes , an  a lum inum  can w aste , and  a cadm ium  can  w aste , sign ifican tly  
red u ced  th e ir  leachab ility . H ow ever, w h e n  th e  sam e so lid ification  p ro ced u re  
w as p e rfo rm ed  on an  oily sludge th e  am o u n t of th e  organ ics e x tra c ted  from  
th e  w a ste  w a s  n o t red u ced . Cote e t  al. (1 9 8 5 ) re p o r te d  th a t  a cadm ium  
w a ste  solid ified  in  a c e m e n t/f ly a sh  m atrix  re le a sed  on ly  0.0008%  of th e  
o rig inal cadm ium  so lid ified , w h e n  te s te d  b y  a dynam ic  leach ing  te s t. 
M eanw hile a pheno l w a s te  so lid ified  b y  th e  sam e p rocess leached  73-5% of 
th e  o rig ina l w as te . C halasani e t  al. (1 9 8 6 ) rec o v e re d  8 8 % of th e  e th y len e  
glycol solid ified  b y  c em en t on  th e  f irs t  ex trac tio n  of a leaching  tes t. Sheffield  
e t  al. (1987 ) found  th a t  b o th  e th y le n e  glycol and  PBP w e re  rea d ily  leach ab le  
b y  w a te r  using th e  EP te s t. Thus, m ost of th e  re s u lts  re p o r te d  fo r  so lid ify ing  
organics w ith  on ly  a b in d e r  such  as c em en t a re  d iscouraging.
Chapter 6 
Additive Aided Solidification
Many solidification schem es have utilized additives to  increase the ir 
effectiveness of solidifying organic and inorganic w astes. For inorganic 
w astes, Chalasani e t al. (1986) rep o rted  th a t in addition to cem entitious 
m aterials, m any com m ercial solidification processes utilized soluble silicates. 
W isniewski (1975) described a process for trea ting  inorganic w astes based 
on reactions betw een soluble silicates and silicate setting agents (i.e. cem ent). 
It claim ed to form  a linear silica polym er chain, w ith  charged side groups 
which could react w ith  and immobilize heavy m etals. Other additives can be 
used to tre a t specific w astes. For instance, a w aste  containing chrom ium  
w ith  a valence sta te  of +6 can be trea ted  w ith  ferrous sulfate (FeSO-i) to 
convert the chrom ium  to a valence sta te  of +3 which can be effectively 
solidified.
Due to the difficulties m entioned in the  previous chapter, additives are 
comm only em ployed to solidify organic w astes. Several processes have 
been  described. The process detailed  by  W isniewski (1975) claim ed to be 
an increasingly im portan t and effective tool in the  u ltim ate disposal of 
organic re fine ry  w astes such as API Separator sludges. Som m erville (1986) 
described another process th a t used flyash  and o ther inorganic com pounds 
to  solidify organic w astes. The process w as accepted into the  EPA SITE 
program  and claim ed successful solidification of API Separator sludges, tank  
bottom s, pa in t sludges, acid w astes, and drilling muds. A firm  nam ed Soil 
Recovery (1981) claim ed to  have an onsite trea tm en t m ethod for fa tty -ac id
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w astes , oil co n tam in a ted  soil, acid and oil sludges, and o th e r  organic 
m ate ria ls  utilizing qu ick lim e and p ro p rie ta ry  su rfac tan ts .
Sell (1 9 8 8 ) s ta ted  th a t  th e  n e w es t and  m ost v e rsa tile  solidification 
m ethods fo r o rgan ic  w aste s  a re  com bined so rb en t/m icro en cap su la tio n  
techn iques. The organic w a ste s  a re  stab ilized  w ith  a n  organophilic , 
h y d rophob ic  so rben t, w h ich  is th e n  m icroencapsu la ted  w ith in  an  inorganic  
po lym er la ttice  (cem ent). W iles (1987 ) exp la ined  th a t  th e  concept is to 
p rov ide  an  agen t w hich  w ill p rom ote  th e  adso rp tion  of th e  co n tam in an t to  a 
se lected  solid phase. The agen t should  chem ically  rea c t w ith  th e  b in d e r b u t 
should  also h av e  sites availab le  to  re a c t w ith  th e  w aste . To increase  the  
tre a tm e n t's  e ffec tiveness  th e  w aste  and  th e  so rb en ts  should be  b lended  
to g e th er b e fo re  in troducing  a b in d e r  like cem en t (M alone and  Larson, 1983). 
Some of th e  a b so rb en ts  used  in  solidification processes include verm icu lite , 
fu lle r s e a rth , b en ton ite , d ia tom ite , flyash  and  o thers . If  specifically  
designed fo r p re tre a tm e n t of organic w astes, so rb e n t m ateria ls  w ill o ften  
allow effective  solidification (T ittlebaum  e t  al., 1985). For exam ple, Lubow itz 
and  Telles (un p u b lish ed ) described  th e  adso rp tion  of po lych lo rinated  
b ip h en y ls  w ith  oleic a c id -tre a te d  d ia tom ite  o r b en to n ite  pow der as a w ay  to  
p re tre a t  w a s te s  for e ffec tive  solidification. A ctivated  carbon  com bined w ith  
f ly a sh  and  c em en t h as  e ffec tive ly  solidified pheno l-con ta in ing  w astes , m etal 
com pounds, and  o th e r  hazard o u s m ateria ls  (L ubow itz and  Telles, 
unpub lished ). The m ost p rom ising  of all th e se  so rb en ts  is th e  organoclays.
O rganoclays' m ajor advan tage  ov e r ab so rb en t m ateria ls  such as 
b en to n ite  is th e ir  g re a te r  ab ility  to  absorb  organics from  w a s te s  th a t  con ta in  
w a te r. A lther and  Evans (1 9 8 8 ) ob ta ined  som e p re lim in a ry  success in  
solidifying o rganic  h azardous w a ste s  w ith  organoclays. G ibbons and 
S o u n d ara ra jan  (1 9 8 8 ) reco u n ted  th a t  d ipo le-d ipo le  in te rac tion , h y d ro g en
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bonding, coordinate  covalent bonding, Lewis acid-base reactions, Friedel- 
Craft reactions, and Diels-Alder ty p e  reactions could all be  responsib le for 
the  adsorp tion  of the  organics onto the  clays. The conta inm ent of organics in 
the  solidified m atrix could be the  resu lt of th e  in tertw ining  of crystals of clay 
m inerals and cem ent sealing these  clay m ineral-organic layers. Sheriff e t al. 
(1987) concluded th a t fu r th e r  research  could lead  to  developm ent of a range 
of these  clay products w hich could be designed to  be used  w ith  cem ent to 
effectively  and econom ically solidify organic w astes.
Interactions of Clay Additives with Cement
The in teraction  of clays w ith  b inders m ay be critical to  the 
containm ent of solidified organic w astes. The reaction be tw een  these 
m aterials m ay encapsu late  w ith in  the  solidification m atrix  the  organic 
com pounds adsorbed  onto clay  surfaces. No known w ork  has been 
perform ed to determ ine  how organoclays and cem ent in teract, b u t re la ted  
w ork has been  perfo rm ed  on th e  reactions be tw een  lime and cem ent w ith  
various types of soil. The m ajority of th is w ork  stem s from  th e  study  of lim e 
and cem ent utilized to  streng then  soils th a t w ere  unsuitable  as roadbases. 
The ty p e  of soils studied w ere  kaolinites, m ontm orillonites, and sodium 
m ontm orillonites o r bentonites. M ontm orillionites or ben ton ites are  the  
com m on base m aterials utilized to  m ake organoclays.
The addition of lime to soil causes several changes in  its 
characteristics. The m ost obvious is a long te rm  increase in th e  soil's 
unconfined com pressive streng th . Lime stabilized soils can exh ib it fortyfold 
s tren g th  increases (National Lime Association, 1985). A reaction th a t occurs 
in  soil due to  lim e addition  is an im m ediate reduction  in  soil m oisture 
content. Also, cation exchange and flocculation-agglom eration reactions
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occur (L ittle e t  a l, 1987) reducing  th e  p lasticity  indexes and sh rinkage  lim its 
of th e  soil (C hristensen, 1969). The cation exchange w hich  occurs is an 
im m ed ia te  rep lacem en t of ions absorbed  on  th e  surface of th e  clay  w ith  
calcium  ions. I t is theorized  th a t a fte r th is  exchange tak es place the  
fo rm ation  of a new  series of m inerals occurs follow ed by  carbonation  of the  
h y d ra te d  lim e (Eades and Grim, 1960). The cem en tation  th a t tak e s  place in  
so il-cem ent m ixtures m ay be due to  th e  soil m inerals no t only bonding to  th e  
cem ent b u t also reacting  chem ically w ith  i t  (P into e t  al.t I960). I t should be 
no ted  th a t Diamond and Kinter (1966) argue  th a t th e  above th eo ry  of lim e 
stab ilization  m ay be incorrect. They argue th a t th e  reactions m entioned 
above m ay tak e  place, how ever, the  im m ed ia te  change in  soil p roperties  due 
to  lim e add ition  m ay not be  due  to  flocculation b u t due to  the  v e ry  rap id  
fo rm ation  of edge-to -face  points of contact of clay particles w ith in  the  floes. 
T hey postu la te  th a t reactions a t th e  points of contact occur involving v e ry  
sm all am ounts of cem entitious com pounds such as calcium  and alum inum  
silicate h y d ra te s . In  e ith e r  instance, th e  cation  exchange capacity  and 
calcium  con ten t of th e  clay m ay affect the  degree cem entitious m inerals 
fo rm  in th e  clays.
P in to  e t  al. (1960) s ta ted  th e  a ttrac tion  of calcium  cations by  clay 
m inerals in  so il-cem ent m ix tures causes a m odification of th e  norm al 
h y d ra tio n  process of P o rtland  cem ent. I t m ay reduce  th e  concentration  of 
Ca(0H)2 in  solution w hich  is essen tia l to th e  p rec ip ita tion  of th e  calcium  
a lum inates and silicates during  cem en t hydration . Both Diamond e t  al.
(1964) and  L ittle e t al. (1987) s ta ted  th a t a  soil-lim e pH of 12.5 is needed  to  
dissolve silica and alum ina and  to  s ta r t  cem entitious reactions. Eades and 
Grim (1960) no ted  a lag in  th e  s tren g th  developm en t of a  lim e tre a te d  
ben ton ite  com pared  to  a M ississippi soil h igh  in  calcium  content. T hey sta ted
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th a t the  reason for the strength  lag w as an excess of 5 % lim e w as needed 
before  substan tia l ion exchange would take place.
Several o ther factors can affect the  degree to w hich soil-lim e m ineral 
reactions occur. Lasisi and Ogunjide (1984) indicated th a t finer soils had 
more m aterial available for hydration  reactions producing lim e-trea ted  soils 
w ith  higher com pressive strengths. Davidson and Bruns (1960) sta ted  that 
an increased soil surface area w ithout a proportional increase of cem ent may 
resu lt in a less perfect d istribution and functioning of cem ent gel on grain 
surfaces, and consequently  lower streng ths in the cem ent stabilized soils. 
Both Viskochil e t al. and Hoover e t al. (1958) indicated th a t the  g rea ter the 
density  of a lim e-soil m ixture th e  g rea ter its com pressive strength. This is 
m ost likely due to g rea ter contact betw een  the  lime and soil and the 
decreased porosity of the m ixture. Viskochil e t  al. sta ted  a 10% increase in 
density  will double UCS. Also, Little e t al. (1987) sta ted  the  ability of soil to 
reac t w ith  lime is affected by its silica-alum ina ratio.
The m ineral reactions occurring betw een m ontm orillionite and 
kaolinite soils appear to be similar. Several researchers indicate th a t lime 
reacts w ith  kaolinite and m ontm orillonite to form  calcium alum inate 
h yd ra tes and more commonly calcium silica hydrate  gel (CSH gel) (Diamond 
e t  al., 1964, Eades and Grim, I960, Glen and Hardy, 1963, Hilt and  Davidson, 
1961, Orm sby and Kinter, 1973, Choquette e t al., 1987, L ittle e t al„ 1987). 
The degree of the  reactions appear to depend on the  conditions of each 
experim ent. The most im portan t conditions are  the  soil, lim e/so il ratio, the 
curing tem pera tu re , and length of curing utilized.
The degree of lime reaction w ith  kaolinite and m ontm orillionite 
appears to  be different. In  an experim ent by  Diamond e t al. (1964), CSH gel 
had form ed on both kaolinite and m ontm orillonite after 55  days of curing at
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6 0 ”F, b u t 40% of th e  kaolinite m ineral had  decom posed w hile th e  
m ontm orillonite rem ained  re la tive ly  unchanged. Diamond e t  al. (1964) 
sta ted  th e  reaction  of lim e w ith  kaolinite w as an eating aw ay a t the  edges of 
the  kaolin ite followed by  new  m inerals form ing around its core. The mode 
of attack  w as theorized to involve dissolution a t the  edges of the  silicate 
particles due to the  high pH m aintained by  the calcium hydroxide followed 
b y  precip itation  of the  reaction products. Eades and Grim (1960) postu lated  
a sim ilar reaction. Diamond e t al. (1964) sta ted  th a t lim e sim ilarly  a ttacked 
th e  outside edges of m ontm orillionite. The difference betw een  the  m inerals 
m ay be th a t the  m ontm orillonite’s high cation exchange capacity  needs to  be 
sa tu ra ted  w ith  lime before the  m ineral begins to  be  destroyed.
The lim e/so il ra tio  also appears to play an im portan t ro le in m ineral 
form ation. Choquette e t al. (1987) found no indication th a t chem ical attack 
tak es place from  the edges of kaolin ite tow ards the  cen ter of th e  silicate 
sheets. However, th ey  only used lim e contents of 4 to  10* w hile Diamond e t 
al. (1964) used lim e contents of as high as 400%. Choquette e t al.'s(1987) 
conclusions m ay have been  due to the  m uch low er hydra tion  activity  
occurring in  th e ir sam ples. Sim ilarly Eades and Grim (1960) found little 
reaction in  W yoming ben ton ite  using 8 % lime and a curing period and 
tem p era tu re  of 60 days and 140’F.
Most of the  previously  m entioned experim ents w ere  conducted under 
e levated  tem p era tu res . Under norm al tem p era tu re s  the  reactions repo rted  
m ay be slower. Glen and H ardy (1963) found m uch unreacted  lim e in  lim e 
stabilized kaolinite sam ples cured for tw o y ears  at 70*F. Choquette e t  al.
(1987) found lim e-soil m ixtures to increase in  streng th  w ith  tim e bu t only 
over a 300  day  period. Orm sby and Kinter (1973) found m oderate 
degradation  of clay m inerals b u t developm ent of CSH gel a fte r 72  hours of
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curing  in  lim e stabilized m ontm orillon ite  describ ing  th e  reactions as rap id  
and  substan tia l. H ow ever, th e y  utilized  curing  te m p e ra tu re s  o f 120*F and 
140*F. M eanw hile, L ittle  e t  al. (1987) s ta te  th a t  te m p e ra tu re s  of 50-55*F 
re ta rd  th e  pozzolanic reac tions b e tw ee n  lim e, w a te r , and  th e  silica and 
a lum ina  sources in soil.
A no ther fac to r th a t  m ay  affect th e  pozzolanic p ro p e rtie s  of lim e 
tre a te d  soils is th e  p resen ce  of con tam in an ts  in  th e  soil. Two com m on 
con tam inan ts  in soils a re  organics and su lfa tes. The effects of organics on 
cem en t and  solidification perfo rm ance  w as de ta iled  in c h ap te r  5 .
The p resence  of su lfa tes in soils changes th e  m inera ls  fo rm ed  by  soil- 
lim e or so il-cem en t m ixtures. Sodium  su lfa te  in  soils w ill fo rm  CaSC>4 w ith  
lim e p rev en tin g  th e  pH rise  responsib le  fo r th e  fo rm atio n  of CSH gel 
(Sherw ood, 1962). In stead  tw o  o th e r  m inera ls  a re  com m only fo rm ed , 
e ttr in g ite , a c a lc iu m -s ilica te -h y d ro x id e -su lfa te -h y d ra te  m ineral 
(Ca6tAl(0 H)6l2# (S0 4 )3» 2 6 H2 0 ) (Kam on and  N on tananandh , 1990, Sherw ood, 
1962). and, th au m as ite  (fo rm ed  below  15'C), a com plex calcium -silicate  - 
h y d ro x id e -su lfa te -c a rb o n a te -h y d ra te  m inera l (Ca6lSi(0 H)6l2(S0 4 )2(C03)2 
•24H 20) (H unter, 1988). The fo rm atio n  of e ttr in g ite  in s tead  of CSH gel is 
n o t necessa rily  d e trim en ta l. Kamon and  N on tanananadh  (1990 ) rep o rte d  
d ecreased  po rosity  and  increased  s tre n g th  in  a stab ilized  soil w hich 
ex h ib ited  ex ten siv e  e ttr in g ite  fo rm ation . Sherw ood (1962 ) also s ta te d  th a t 
u n d e r ce rta in  c ircum stances e ttr in g ite  m ay  hav e  benefic ia l affects. H ow ever, 
e ttr in g ite  occupies a  g re a te r  vo lum e th a n  th e  m ateria ls  from  w hich  it  is 
fo rm ed  causing  th e  sw elling of stab ilized  soils and  th e ir  re su lta n t 
d isin teg ra tion . Sherw ood (1962) s ta te d  lim e should  n o t be  used  to  stab ilize a 
soil if it  con ta ins m ore th an  5 0 0 0  ppm  soluble su lfate .
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The reaction of cem ent w ith  soil is usually  m ore extensive th an  the  
pozzolanic reactions tha t occur betw een soil and lime. Cement w hen  added 
to soil does not need  any additional m aterial to harden  and g rea ter 
in teractions betw een soil and cem ent m ay occur. L ittle e t  al. (1987) stated 
th e  clay phase of a soil may contribute to cem ent hydration  reactions by 
reacting w ith  free  lim e to  form  additional CSH gel. Christensen (1969) found 
soils trea ted  w ith  cem ent generally  show ed h igher strengths th a t those 
trea ted  w ith  lime. The cem ent reactions w ith  soil are  m uch more rapid  than  
lim e reactions (Little e t al., 1987). Similar to  lim e-soil reactions curing tim e 
plays an im portan t role in  soil-cem ent in teractions. Handy (1958) showed a 




Physical Properties of Clays
Most clay m inerals consists of silica, a lum inum , oxygen, hydrogen  and 
o th er m etals. These m inerals are  arranged  in  tw o basic form ations, sheets 
containing silica and oxygen arranged  in  a te trah ed ro n , and sheets containing 
alum inum  and hydroxyl groups arranged  in a octahedral. Two of the  more 
com m on clay m inerals a re  kaolin ite  and m ontm orillonite.
As show n in Figure 2, kaolin ite  consists of repeating  layers of silica- 
a lum ina sheets, w hile m ontm orillonite consists of repeating  layers of silica- 
alum ina-silica sheets. The a ttrac tion  b e tw een  kaolin ite  layers is due to  
hydrogen  bonds, w hile the  a ttrac tion  be tw een  m ontm orillin ite layers is due 
to Van der W aal's forces. The w eak er bonds b e tw een  the  m ontm orillinite 
layers m ake it much m ore susceptib le  to  adsorbing w a te r be tw een  its clay 
layers.
Isom orphous substitu tion  of m etal species such as Mg2+ and Ca2+ into 
clay lattices causes a charge im balance w ith in  clays. This charge im balance 
m anifests itself as a negatively  charged surface. The degree of surface 
charge a clay possesses depends on its surface area  and the  am ount of 
isom orphous substitu tion  th a t occurs w ith in  it. This is usually  re la ted  to the  
clay 's cation exchange capacity  (CEC) or its ab ility  to form  ionic bonds w ith  
various cations. As m ight be expected from  th e ir re la tiv e  sizes and specific 
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Figure 2 : The Mineral Structure of Kaolinite and Montmorillonite
In  th is  s tu d y  th e  su rface  charge  and  CEC of clays a re  im p o r ta n t in  fo r 
tw o  reasons . Both of th e se  ch arac te ris tic s  in d ica te  th e  re la tiv e  ab ility  of th e  
c lays to  ad so rb  ionic com pounds. I t  a lso  in d ica tes  th e  am o u n t of q u a te rn a ry  
am m on ium  ions th a t  can  be  ad so rb ed  o n to  a c lay  su rface  w h e n  tran sfo rm in g  
th e  c lay  in to  an  organociay . For instance, th e  CEC fo r th e  tw o  base  clays 
com m only  u tilized  to  p re p a re  organoclays, m on tm orillon ite  and a ttapu lg ite , 
ran g e  from  5 -2 0  m eq /g  and  5 0 -1 2 0  m eq /g , re sp e c tiv e ly  (A lther and Evans, 
1988).
Physical Properties of Organoclays
O rganoclays of o rganoph ilic  clays a re  e ith e r  m on tm orillon ite  or 
a tta p u lg ite  c iays a lte re d  b y  an  exchange p rocess w h e re  q u a te rn a ry  
am m onium  ions occupy all th e  ca tion  exchange s ite s  on  th e  base  clay. The 
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions in c rease  th e  spacing  b e tw e e n  c iay  la y e rs  and  
change th e  ch arac te ris tic s  of th e  c lays fro m  h y d ro p h ilic  m a te ria ls  w ith  a low  
cap ac ity  to  ad so rb  organic  com pounds to  h y d ro p h o b ic  m ateria ls  w ith  a  h igh  
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Figure 3 : Typical Quaternary Ammonium Compounds Utilized to
Make Organoclays
the  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions com m only used to  m ake organoclays are
show n in  Figure 3 . Other com pounds th a t can be utilized consist of
octy ltrim ethy lam m onium  (CH3>3N+ (CH2)7CH3, tetradecy lam m onium
(CH3)3N4(CH2) i3CH3, octadecyitrim ethylam m onium  (CH3)3N+(CH2)i7CH3,
benzyloctadecyldim ethylam m onium  (CH3)2C6H5CH2N+(CH2) i7CH3,
d ioctadecyldim ethylam m onium  (CH3)2N+ ((CH2)i7CH3)2. te traoctadecy i-




T here  a re  g en era lly  tw o  m ethods utilized  to  m anu factu re  organoclays, 
th e  d ry  m ethod  and  th e  w e t m ethod. In  th e  w e t m ethod  th e  base clay is 
pu rified  b y  placing it in  w a te r  and  rem oving  all in e r t  non-clay  m ateria ls  b y  
c en trifu g a tio n  (A lther and  Evans, 1988). The clay is th e n  reac ted  w ith  th e  
specified  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  sa lt f ilte red , d ried , an d  ground . B rom ide or 
ch loride  sa lts  of th e  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions a re  usually  u tilized  fo r th e  
exchange reaction . A typ ica l sa lt m ight be  te tram e th y lam m o n iu m  brom ide. 
In  th e  d ry  m ethod  of p rep a ra tio n  th e  base  clay  is reac ted  w ith  th e  
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  com pound in  a m ixer or plug mill, d ried , and  g round  
(A lther and  Evans, 1988). A fter p re p a ra tio n  th e  c lays o ften  w ill be  w ash ed  
w ith  w a te r  or an o th e r so lven t to  th e  rin se  th e  clay of any  res id u a l b rom ide  
o r ch loride (Clem entz and  M ortland, 1974 an d  Sheriff e t al., 1987). The 
re su lt of th e  d iffe ren t p rocesses is organoclays m an u fac tu red  by  th e  d ry  
process u sua lly  con ta in  ab o u t 20-30%  m ore in e r t  m inera ls  creating  a m ore 
d ense  less reac tiv e  p roduct (A lther and  Evans, 1988).
Organoclay Properties
The m ost im p o rta n t aspec t of organoclays is th e  ab ility  of th e  
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions to  rem a in  a ttach ed  to  th e  clay. W ithout th is  
ab ility  th e  o rganoclays w ould  no t ex h ib it th e ir  o th e r  p roperties . Boyd e t  al. 
(1 9 8 8 ) and Theng e t  al. (1967 ) rep o rte d  th a t  large  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  
ions bound  to  b en to n ite  a re  v e ry  d ifficu lt fo r  sm aller inorganic ions to  
d isp lace due  to  th e ir  h igh  m ass and  th e  v a n  d e r W aals in te rac tio n s  b e tw ee n  
th e  a lky l chains a ttach ed  to  th e  am m onium  ions. T hey concluded th a t  such  
large  organic cations b ind  a lm ost ir re v e rs ib ly  to  th e  clay  surface. This 
a ffin ity  of q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions fo r th e  clay  surface  also a p p ea rs  to
increase w ith  the  size of the  ions utilized (V ansant and U ytterHoeven, 1972, 
and Theng e t al., 1967). Jordan (1949a) confirm s th is observation  b y  stating 
th a t during adsorption  stud ies he observed  alm ost com plete re ten tion  of 
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions on the clay up to its CEC. Additional researchers 
found strong preference  for the  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions over sm all 
inorganic cations such as N a \ Ca2\  K*. and Mg2* and o th er Type IA and IIA 
m etals (M ortland e t al., 1986, Gibbons and Soundararajan, 1988, and 
McBride and M ortland, 1973, Soundarara jan  e t  al., 1990).
The main p roperties of organoclays are  the ir hydrophobic n a tu re  and 
the ir ability  to  adsorb organic com pounds. This appears to be controlled by  
two factors, the  am ount of q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  com pound adsorbed on 
the  clay surface and its  size. However, Theng e t al. (1968) sta ted  the  ex ten t 
of clay m odification is also dependen t on the  p a ren t clay m aterial. A clay 
w ith  a low CEC m ay be less susceptib le to alteration. Jo rdan  (1949b) 
rep o rted  th a t the  base-exchange of a q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  com pound w ith  
a clay surface should be equal to th e  CEC of th e  clay to  obtain  the  desired  
organophilic p roperties. Jordan (1949a) also found a progressive decrease in 
the  ability of ben ton ite  to  absorb m oisture as the  size of the  qu a te rn ary  
am m onium  com pound adsorbed  on its surface increased. Theng e t  al. (1968) 
and McBride and M ortland (1975) show ed a decrease in  w a te r adsorption  
w ith  an increase in the  q u a te rn ary  am m onium  ion size and concentration on 
th e  clay. M ortland e t al. (1986) and McBride e t  al. (1977) recounted clays 
containing long-chain q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions w ere  the  most 
hydrophobic. Sheriff e t  al. (1987), Boyd e t  al. (1988), and  M ontgom ery e t  al.
(1988) repo rted  tren d s  be tw een  th e  chain length  of th e  q u a te rn a ry  
am m onium  ion and th e  increased  ability  of th e  clay to  adsorb phenolic 
com pounds.
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The effect of q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ion size on clay  p ro p e rtie s  is 
re la te d  to  its  reac tion  w ith  th e  clay  surface. Jo rdan  (1 9 4 9 b ) explained  
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions re a c t w ith  m ontm orillion ite  th ro u g h  a base  
exchange reaction  w h e re  th e  cationic portion  of am ine reac ts  w ith  th e  clay  
cation  exchange sites. H ow ever, th e  m ethy l or o th e r  noncationic organic 
g roups a ttach ed  to  th e  am ine cover th e  clay su rface  b y  reacting  w ith  th e  
ad so rp tiv e  fo rces a t its surface. Jo rdan  (1 9 4 9 a) found  th a t  add ing  
p rog ressive  am oun ts of am ines to  b e n to n ite  c rea ted  a s tep w ise  sep ara tio n  of 
th e  clay  lay e rs  occurring  in in c rem en ts  of 4 A or th e  v a n  d e r W aal's 
th ickness of a m ethy l group. This ind ica ted  th a t  th e  m ethy l chains a ttach ed  
to  th e  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions lied  f la t along th e  clay  su rfaces in  p lanes 
para lle l w ith  those  of th e  m ineral.
A m ine chains w ith  less th a n  10 carbons covered  50% or less of th e  
clay su rfaces (Figure 4). At th is  level of coverage th e  c lays ta k e  on v e ry  
little  of th e ir  o rganophilic  n a tu re  (Jordan, 1949b, and  A lther and  Evans, 
1988). This is p a rtia lly  due  to  th e  clay  sh ee ts  being  se p a ra te d  only  b y  a 
d istance  of 4A. A t th is  d istance  it  is d ifficu lt fo r m any  organic com pounds to  
be adso rbed  b e tw ee n  th e  clay  sheets . Also, since on ly  50% of th e  clay 
surface is uncovered  it ad so rb s su b s tan tia l am oun ts of w a te r . In  addition , 
th e  ak ly l chains on th e  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions do n o t in te ra c t a t th is  
level to  p rov ide  a b a rr ie r  to  w a te r  m olecules e n tran ce  b e tw ee n  clay layers.
A m ine chains g re a te r  th a n  10-12 carbons in  len g th  cover o v e r 50% of 
th e  c lay  su rfaces assum ing  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ion exchange w ith  all 
cation  exchange sites.C 10 carbon  atom s covered  5 6 .5 % of th e  b a sa l p lane a re a  
(Jordan, 1949a)). As show n in  F igure 4 a t th is  len g th  th e  q u a te rn a ry  
am m onium  ions act as p illa rs forcing th e  clay lay e rs  a p a r t  a d istance  of 8 A 
(Gibbons and  S oundarara jan . 1988, S heriff e t  al., 1987, T heng ,1967, and
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Cowan and W hite, 1960). The clays becom e organophilic because the  large 
opening betw een  the  clay sheets allow even  large organic molecules to slip 
be tw een  the  clay sheets to be adsorbed  (Soundararajan e t  al., 1990). This 
g rea tly  increases the  effective surface a rea  of the  clay available for 
adsorption  (Barrer and Macleod, 1955). This increase in surface a rea  is best 
illu stra ted  by  McBride and M ortland (1975) w ho found a Cu(II)- 
m ontm orillonite to have a BET surface a rea  of 20 m2/g  a ttrib u ted  alm ost 
en tire ly  to  ex ternal surfaces, w hile a te tram ethy lam m onium  sa tu ra ted  clay 
exhibited  a surface area  of about 210 m2 /g . Also, it is apparen t at this stage 
the  am ine chains are  in g rea te r contact w ith  each o ther allowing them  to  
bond and p reven t w a te r from  en tering  betw een  th e  clay layers. Finally,
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Figure 4  : Clay Layer Spacings as Dependent on Quaternary
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(Jordan, 1949a)
th e  add ition  of am ines w ith  chains in excess of 12 carbons can cause clay 
coverages g rea te r  th a n  1 0 0 % b u t does no t substan tia lly  expand  th e  d istance 
b e tw een  clay layers, or fu r th e r  affect th e  p ro p ertie s  of th e  clay (Figure 4).
Chapter 8 
Adsorption Studies
Adsorption is the  process by w hich molecules in a gaseous or liquid 
phase condense onto a solid surface. In this research  adsorption of 
molecules in an aqueous solution onto clay surfaces will be studied. The 
adsorption of molecules onto a clay surface usually occur due to either 
physical or chemical adsorption. Physical adsorption is nonspecific and is 
due to weak forces of attraction betw een molecules such as van  der Waal's 
forces. Physical adsorption is generally quite reversible. Chemical 
adsorption is due to stronger forces such as hydrogen bonding,(electron 
sharing reactions) and is often irreversib le  w ithout the inpu t of external 
energy.
The surface of a clay is susceptible to both physical and chemical 
adsorption of organic or inorganic molecules. The ne t negative charge of the 
clay surface makes it capable to physically adsorb solutes, w hile irregular 
breaks in the  clay lattice and local point charges m ake it capable to 
chem ically adsorb solutes. The negative charge on clay surfaces makes most 
clays preferen tially  adsorb polar or ionic com pounds from  aqueous solutions 
instead of nonpolar or nonionic compounds. However, m any polar 
compounds cannot com pete w ith  w ater for adsorption sites on clay surfaces. 
Thus, the adsorption of polar compounds from aqueous solutions is often low. 
The great hydrating and swelling capacity of clays such as m ontm orillonite 




A typical ba tch  adsorption  stu d y  is conducted using severa l solutions 
containing various concentrations of solute w ith  each solution containing the  
sam e am ount of absorbent. Also, solutions w ith  constant concentrations bu t 
vary ing  am ounts of abso rben t can be utilized. The solutions a re  agitated  by  
a specified m ethod a t a constan t tem p era tu re . Following the  agitation period 
the  solid and liquid phases a re  separa ted  and the concentration  of te s t 
com pound rem ain ing  in  solution is determ ined . By determ ining  th is the  
am ount of solute th a t reac ted  w ith  the  adso rben t can also be  calculated.
From th is type  of study  an adsorption  iso therm  is form ed b y  plotting mass of 
solute adsorbed  per m ass of adso rben t v e rsu s equilibrium  concentration.
T here a re  severa l factors th a t affect the  degree and ra te  of solute 
adsorbed onto a solid. These factors include the  energy  in p u t in to  the  
adsorp tion  tests, tim e of agitation, the  surface area  of adsorbent, solubility of 
adsorbate , size of adsorbate, pH of th e  solution, and tem p era tu re  of the  
system . The g rea te r energy  or ag itation in p u t in to  a batch te s t the  less tim e 
is needed  for th e  soluble com pound and solid m edium  to  reach equilibrium . 
Likewise increased  agitation tim e w ill increase th e  likelihood the  system  
reaches an  equilibrium  state. An increase in surface area  of the  adsorben t 
increases bo th  th e  to tal am ount of solute it  w ill adsorb and the  ra te  a t w hich 
the  adsorp tion  w ill tak e  place. Freundlich (1926) sta ted  th a t a difference 
be tw een  tw o adso rben ts  m ay not be differences in  adso rben t pow er b u t just 
d ifferences in  surface area. Soluble com pounds have a strong affin ity  for 
th e ir so lvent and th u s are  m ore difficult to  adsorb th an  insoluble com pounds 
(Benefield e t al., 1982). The size of absorbate  affects adsorp tion  onto 
m aterials such as clays w h e re  in terio r surfaces can only be reached  by 
molecules sm all enough to  fit be tw een  th e  clay sheets.
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The pH a t w h ich  an  adso rp tion  s tu d y  is c a rried  o u t has b e en  show n to  
in fluence th e  e x te n t of ad so rp tio n  (Benefield, 1982). An in crease  in 
h y d ro g en  ions increases hy d ro g en  ion com petition  fo r ad so rp tion  sites. pH 
also affects th e  ionization of som e com pounds. This affects th e  so lub ility  of 
th ese  com pounds and  th u s  th e ir  ab ility  to  be  adso rbed .
T em p era tu re  affects ad so rp tio n  processes in  tw o  w ays. A dsorp tion  
ra te s  increase  w ith  in creased  tem p era tu re . H ow ever, since adso rp tion  is an 
exo therm ic  process th e  d eg ree  of ad so rp tio n  w ill increase  a t low er 
te m p e ra tu re s  and  decrease  a t h igher te m p e ra tu re s .
Methods of Modeling Adsorption Data
As p rev iously  s ta ted , a ba tch  ad so rp tio n  s tu d y  p e rfo rm ed  a t a 
co n stan t te m p e ra tu re  and  agitation  ra te  w ill p roduce  d a ta  in  th e  fo rm  of an  
ad so rp tio n  iso therm . S evera l m odels h a v e  b e e n  developed  to  exp la in  th e  
ad so rp tio n  m echanism s responsib le  for th e  shapes of th ese  iso therm s. The 
m ajor m odels u tilized to  exp la in  th e  ad so rp tio n  of o rganic and  inorganic  
com pounds on to  solid surfaces such as clay, ac tiva ted  carbon , silica gel, etc. 
h av e  b e en  th e  L angm uir, F reundlich, and  B runauer, E m m ett, and  T eller (BET) 
ad so rp tio n  iso therm s.
L angm uir's  iso th erm  is b ased  on  th e  a ssu m p tio n  th a t  po in ts  of 
va lency  ("e lem en ta ry  spaces") ex ist on th e  su rface  of th e  a d so rb en t and  th a t 
each  po in t is capab le  of adso rb ing  one m olecule, th u s  adsorb ing  a lay e r one 
m olecule th ick  (L angm uir, 1918). I t  also assum es th a t th e  ad so rp tio n  sites  
have  eq u a l affin ities fo r so lu te  m olecules and  th a t  th e  p resen ce  of ad so rbed  
m olecules a t one site  w ill n o t affect th e  ad so rp tio n  of m olecules a t an 
ad jacen t site. The L angm uir eq u a tio n  is com m only w r it te n  as follow s :
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x  ̂ abC 
m " 1 + aC
w h ere  x - am ount of m aterial adsorbed (mg or g) 
m -w eigh t of adsorben t (mg or g)
O concen tra tion  of solute in solution a t  equilibrium  
(m g/L)
a and b -  constants
The com m on m ethod used to te s t the f it of data to  the  Langm uir m odel is 
determ ining if the  plot of - j — versus £is linear for the  Langm uir equation
in th e  form  o f : ^ - £  + ib C '
Freundlich 's isotherm  is based on the assum ption th a t the  absorben t 
has a heterogeneous surface com posed of d ifferen t classes of adsorp tion  sites 
w ith  adsorp tion  on each class of site following the  Langm uir isotherm . The 
Freundlich equation  is w ritte n  as follows :
~  -  KCl/n m
w h ere  1C and n -  constants
The com m on m ethod used to  tes t the  f it of data to th e  Freundlich
x
model is determ ining  if the  plot of log( “ ) v e rsu s  log C is linear for the
x 1
Freundlich equation  in the  form  o f : log( “ H o g  K + “ log C.
The BET adsorption  iso therm  is based on the  assum ption th a t 
molecules can be adsorbed m ore th an  one layer thick on the  surface of the  
adsorbent. I t  also assum es th a t the  energy  of adsorption holds the  f irs t 
m onolayer and th a t the  condensation energy  of the  absorbate  is responsible
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fo r ad so rp tion  of successive layers. The re su lta n t iso therm  is usually  S- 
shaped , concave to  th e  x-axis a t th e  beginning  of th e  cu rv e  (n ea r th e  origin) 
and  concave from  th e  x-axis a t th e  end  of th e  cu rv e  (B runauer e t  al., 1938). 
The BET eq u atio n  is w r it te n  as follow s :
A.  ________ ______________
“  <CS - C)!l ♦ < A - l £ |
w h e re  xm« am o u n t of so lu te  ad so rbed  in fo rm ing  a com plete  
m onolayer (m g/g )
Cs-  sa tu ra tio n  concen tra tion  of so lu te  (m g/L )
A - a constan t to  describe  th e  en erg y  of in te rac tion  
b e tw ee n  th e  so lu te  and  th e  ad so rb en t surface.
The com m on m ethod  used  to  te s t  th e  f it  of d a ta  to  th e  BET m odel is
C C
de te rm in in g  if th e  p lo t o f  “ v e rsu s  zr  is linear fo r th e  BET eq u a tio n
(Cs -  c A  Qm
...........................  C 1 A -l C
in  th e  fo rm  of : --------------- -  ;  ; t  + t ~  zr  .
( r  _ A(xm) Axm Cs
m
Since th e ir  in troduction , sev era l v a ria tio n s and em b ellish m en ts  hav e  
b een  m ade to  th e se  m odels to  fu r th e r  describe  adso rp tion  processes. As
s ta te d  by  L angm uir (1918 ) th e  com plexity  and v a r ie ty  of processes involved
in adso rp tion  a re  ab o u t as g re a t as those  in  physical and  chem ical changes of 
s ta te  in hom ogeneous m edia. He concluded th a t  no single eq u a tio n  o th e r 
th a n  p u re ly  th e rm o d y n am ic  ones should  be  expected  to  cover all cases of 
ad so rp tion  an y  m ore th a n  a single eq u a tio n  should  re p re se n t equ ilib rium  
p re ssu re s  fo r all chem ical reactions. Thus, th e  v a ria tio n s  to  th ese  classical
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models could be endless. However, there  are  a few  general com m ents that 
can be m ade about several of these models.
Freundlich (1926) sta ted  th a t for v e ry  concentrated solutions th e re  
m ay be cases w here th e  solvent is p resen t in lesser am ounts th an  solute, and 
thus itself could be considered a solute. This w as his explanation for the  
indication of desorption at high solute concentrations exhibited b y  m any 
isotherm  plots of x /m  versus C. In  a sim ilar observation  H arter and Baker 
(1977) recounted the  commonly reported  curvilinear n a tu re  of C /x /m  vs. C 
plots is sim ply the resu lt of not considering the  effect of desorbed ions from  
the  adsorben t surface entering  the  equilibrium  solution, ra th e r th an  being 
due to  m ultiple adsorption mechanisms. They stated  the correction of the 
Langm uir equation  for desorbed ions yielded a linear plot and th a t the 
uncorrected m ethod underestim ated  the  am ount of adsorbate th a t could be 
adsorbed. A caution added by  Veith and Sposito (1977) w as th a t the stated 
conform ity of adsorption data  to equations such as Langm uir's or 
Freundlich's does not in itself constitute proof of an adsorption reaction, bu t 
could describe em pirical data  obtained for a precipitation reaction at the 
adsorption surface.
Different Types of Adsorption Curves
A dsorption isotherm s can exhibit m any d ifferen t shapes. Figure 5 
shows the  six major classifications Brunauer, Deming, Deming, and Teller 
gave to  isotherm s w hich resu lt from  physical adsorption (Gregg and Sing, 
1982). The d ifferent types of isotherm s w ere  explained as being due to  
differences in the  struc tu re  of the adsorbent. Type II isotherm s indicated a 
nonporous solid as the  adsorbent, w hile Type IV isotherm s indicated a 
m esoporous solid, Type I isotherm s indicated m icroporous adsorbents, and
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th e  Type III  and  V iso therm s indicated  system s w h e re  th e  ad so rb en t- 
ad so rbate  in te rac tio n  w as usually  w eak  (Gregg and Sing, 1982). I t  should be 
no ted  th a t th e  poin t a t w hich th e  linear portion  begins in Type II cu rves is 
considered  th e  po in t w h e re  th e  f irs t m onolayer is com plete ly  filled according 
to  th e  BET model.
Giles e t  al. (1960) also gave fou r m ajor classifications to  th e  shapes of 
various adsorp tion  curves. He classified his cu rves as S, Lt H, and C curves 
(Figure 6 ). However, his cu rves w h e re  described  in  te rm s of how  the  
adso rbate  reac ted  w ith  th e  adso rben t instead  of in te rm s of th e  s tru c tu re  of 
th e  adsorben t.
I l l
Relative Pressure, p/p*
(Gregg and Sing, 1982)
Figure 5 : Classifications of Adsorption Isotherms. Types I-VI
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S curves w ere  indicative of a vertical orien tation  of adsorbed 
molecules a t the  adsorbent surface, L curves (Langm uir) w ere  indicative of 
molecules adsorbed fla t on the  surface, H curves (high affinity) indicated 
solutes adsorbed as ionic micelles, or h igh-affin ity  ions exchanging w ith  low 
affinity  ions, and C Curves ("constant partition") or linear curves indicated 
solutes th a t penetra ted  the  solid more readily  than  the  solvent. The initial 
slopes of all the  curves depended on the ra te  of change of adsorption site 
availability (Giles e t al., 1960). As more solute is taken  up there  is less 
chance for bom barding solute molecules to  find an adsorption site, so to 
increase adsorption an increase in  solute concentration m ust occur. This 
condition is indicated by  the  cu rva tu re  of L curves and the la te r stage 
cu rva tu re  of the  S and H curves. In the  initial p a rt of S curves the  opposite 
condition applies. In  C curves the  availability  of sites rem ain  constant a t all 
concentrations up to  saturation.
Giles e t al. (1960) explained the  probable conditions under w hich each 
curve form s the ir shape. S curves resu lt w hen  the  solute m eets strong 
com petition for adsorption sites from  molecules of the  solvent or another 
adsorbed species. L curves usually occur w hen  the  adsorbed solute molecule 
is not vertically  oriented on the adsorption surface or w hen  th ere  is no 
strong com petition from  the solvent for adsorption sites. The H curve is a 
special case of the  L curve in which the  solute has such high affinity for 
adsorption sites th a t in dilute solutions it is com pletely adsorbed. The C 
curve is characterized by the  constant partition  of solute be tw een  solution 
and adsorption  sites up to  its m aximum possible adsorption w here  an ab ru p t 
change to a horizontal plateau occurs. This curve is sim ilar to  th a t for the  





(Giles e t al., 1960)
Figure 6 : Classification of Adsorption Isotherms, S, L, H.and C
Shapes
solutes g rea te r  affin ity  for adsorption sites th an  the  solvent and its b e tte r  
penetra ting  pow er in to  the  adsorbent.
Adsorption of Organics by Bentonite
It appears th a t there  are  num erous types of complex in teractions 
involved in the  case of clay m ineral-organic reactions (Gibbons and 
Soundararajan, 1988). Sodium m ontm orillionite or ben ton ite  can adsorb 
m any organic com pounds (Cown and W hite, 1960). Gibbons and 
S oundararajan  (1988) explained th a t adsorption  forces can range from  
dipole-dipole a ttractions to pure coordinate covalent bonds. Also, the ability  
of organics to chelate w ith  transition  m etals already  p resen t on the  clay 
m ineral can  be considered an adsorption m echanism . However, w hen  the 
clay is im m ersed  in a d ilu te  aqueous solution, w a te r is p refe ren tia l adsorbed 
over organic solutes (Cown and W hite, 1960). The polar n a tu re  of ben ton ite  
gives it a  strong preference to adsorb polar com pounds over nonpolar 
com pounds. W ater can aid in th e  form ation of bonds be tw een  organics and 
clay. Olejnik e t  al. (1973) and P a rfitt and M ortland (1968) proposed a 
condition w here  w a te r acts as a bridge betw een  cations and organic
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com pounds in  th e  adso rp tion  of c e rta in  o rganic com pounds on to  
m ontm orillonite . H ow ever, th e  so rp tion  of organic m olecules by  
m ontm orillon ite  can on ly  be achieved b y  rep lacem en t of th e  inorganic 
exchange cations b y  organic cations or b y  th e  rep lacem en t of th e  sorbed  
w a te r  b y  an o th e r po lar liqu id  (Greene-Kelly, 1955a). The ad so rp tio n  of 
nonionic organic com pounds from  aqueous solutions on to  b en to n ite  is usually  
low.
Adsorption of Organics by Organoclays
The adso rp tion  of organics b y  clays w as o bserved  to  be  in fluenced  by 
th e ir  n a tu ra l organic carbon  conten t. H assett e t al. (1981) found  th e  
adso rp tion  of hyd rophob ic  com pounds w a s  highly  co rre la ted  w ith  th e  
organic carbon  co n ten t of soils and sed im en ts  and  w as re la tiv e ly  
in d e p e n d e n t of o th e r a b so rb en t p ro p erties . M eans e t al. (1980) and M eans 
e t  al. (1 982 ) found  sim ilar resu lts . H asse tt e t al. (1981) found  these  
co rre la tions to  tak e  th e  fo rm  of log Koc—0.686 log S + 4 .273 and log Koc-log 
Kow -0 .317  w h e re  K0v  is th e  o c tan o l-w ater p a rtitio n  coefficient of th e  
organic, S is w a te r  so lub ility  of th e  organic, and  Koc- K/%OC w h e re  %OC is th e  
p e rcen t o rganic carbon  con ten t of th e  clay  and  K is th e  L inear ad so rp tion  
iso therm  constan t. T hese co rre la tions show  th e  adso rp tion  d ep en d s on th e  
o rganic m a tte r  co n ten t of th e  clay  surface  and th e  nonionic n a tu re  of the  
con tam inan t. W hen th e  carbon  to  clay ra tio  is v e ry  low, th e  actual clay 
su rfaces a re  exposed, and  so rp tion  becom es dom inated  b y  th e  clay  frac tio n  
in s tea d  of th e  organic frac tion . This w ould  cause  p re fe re n tia l ad so rp tio n  of 
m ore ionic com pounds. C onversely clays w ith  h igh  organic carbon  co n ten ts  
w ould  adso rb  m ore nonionic organics th a n  ionic com pounds.
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The correlations reported  by Hasset e t al. (1981) and Chiou e t al. 
(1979) indicate th a t adsorption  of organics by  clays w ith  high organic carbon 
contents is a partitioning process. The resu lts of Chiou e t al. (1979) 
d isp layed the  adsorption iso therm s of 7  organic com pounds w ith  no 
c u rv a tu re  even  a t concentrations approaching sa tu ra tion  w hich is consistent 
w ith  the  idea of partitioning instead  of physical adsorption. As sta ted  by 
Giles e t  al. (1960) the  linear type  C curve w as an  indication of a partitioning 
process. Chiou e t al. (1983) discovered tha t th e  ex ten t of organic partitioning 
w as prim arily  controlled by  the  organic s solubility in  w ater. The less 
soluble the  com pound, the  m ore it w as adsorbed. Boyd and Sun (1990) 
found th a t th e  type  of organic on the clay surface may no t effect this 
relationship.
Since organoclays are  altered  purposely  to  have high organic carbon 
contents, it is expected th a t the ir adsorption of organics should also be 
controlled by  a partitioning process. Boyd e t al. (1988) found the a ttachm ent 
of large organic cations like hexadecyltrim ethylam m onium  to sm ectite lead 
to  the  form ation  of a m edium  sim ilar to  a bulk phase organic solvent such as 
hexane. In addition, th ey  found this m edium  to be 10-30 tim es more 
effective on a un it w eigh t basis th an  na tu ra l soil organic m atter. Lee e t al.
(1989) sta ted  th a t  a type  of bulk phase organic solvent m edium  could exist 
in  the  organoclays as a syn thetic  organic phase form ed by  the 
conglom eration of the alkyl tails contained by  th e  exchanged qu a te rn ary  
am m onium  ions. Jaynes and Boyd (1990) sta ted  the  sorption of organic 
solutes from  w a te r b y  organoclays show characteristics of solute partitioning 
including linear isotherm s, inverse  dependence of the  sorption coefficient on 
th e  w a te r solubility of the  solute, and correlation be tw een  the  organic m atter 
norm alized sorption coefficients (Kom) and the  octanol-w ater partition
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coefficients. S im ilar re su lts  w e re  found  b y  Boyd e t  al. (1988) and  S heriff e t  
al. (1987). Lee e t al. (1 9 8 9 ) s ta te d  organics a re  ab so rbed  b y  organoclays due 
to  a p a rtitio n  process involving nonpolar in te rac tio n s b e tw ee n  soil organic 
m a tte r  and  organics, w ith  th is  ty p e  of so rp tion  depend ing  alm ost exclusively  
on so lu te  w a te r  so lubility  and  soil o rganic m a tte r  con ten t. This w as 
su p p o rted  b y  so rp tion  iso th erm s lin ear over a w ide  range  of aqueous 
concen tra tions, soil u p tak e  of organics exhib iting  a sm all h e a t effect, no 
a p p a re n t so lu te  com petition  occurring in  m ultiso lu te  system s, and a so rp tion  
coefficient d e p e n d e n t on th e  w a te r  so lub ility  of th e  solute. L inear iso therm s 
w e re  o b se rv ed  b y  sev era l o th e r  re sea rch e rs  fo r d iffe ren t com binations of 
organoclays and  organic com pounds (Chiou e t  al.,1979, Cowan, 1961, McBride 
e t  al., 1973, Boyd e t  al., 1988, Lee e t al., 1989, Chiou e t  al., 1983, Jaynes 
and  Boyd, 1990, Cadena and Jeffers, 1987).
I t  should  be  no ted  th a t  only organoclays contain ing  q u a te rn a ry  
am m onium  ions w ith  carbon  chains of 1 0 -1 2  in leng th  exh ib it ad so rp tio n  as 
a tru e  partition ing  process. Organoclays p re p a re d  w ith  low  m olecular w eigh t 
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions can  exh ib it d iffe re n t ad so rp tio n  characteristics. 
S heriff e t  al. (1 9 8 7 ) and  Boyd e t  al. (1988) found  te tram e th y lam m o n iu m  
organoclays to  adsorb  v e ry  sm all am oun ts of phenol and  ch lo rinated  phenols 
com pared  to  organoclays contain ing  m uch la rg e r am ines. A nother exception  
to  th e  pa rtition ing  concept is th e  clays contain ing  low  m olecular w eigh t 
am ines m ay act as m olecular sieves. Cadena and Jeffers  (1987) and  Lee e t  
al. (1990) found  te tram e th y lam m o n iu m  sm ectites se lec tive ly  adso rbed  
b enzene  w h ile  excluding la rg e r organic m olecules. The te tra m e th y l­
am m onium  com pound opens th e  d istance  b e tw ee n  th e  clay  sh ee ts  on ly  b y  
4 A (Figure 4) w hich  m ay exclude th e  ad so rp tio n  of la rg e r organic 
com pounds. Also, th e  lack of clay  su rface  coverage m akes th e  clay act less
like an organoclay. This is show n by  Lee e t al. (1989) observation  of a 
cu rv ilinear Type I adsorp tion  iso therm  for benzene adsorption to TMA- 
sm ectite  instead  of a linear curve.
A ttem pts have been  m ade to describe the  m echanism s responsible  for 
adsorption  of organics to  organoclay surfaces. The m ain force deem ed 
responsib le  is Van der W aal’s forces or dipole in teractions betw een  
alkylam m onium  ions and the  adsorbed com pound (Sheriff e t  al., 1987,
Cowan and W hite, 1960, and McBride e t al., 1977). If p a r t  of the silicate 
sheet is available for reaction as in tetram ethy lam m onium  clays t t -electron 
in teraction  (Sheriff e t al. 1987 and McBride e t al., 1977), hydrogen  bond 
(Cowan and W hite, 1960), and strong covalent bonds can occur 
(Soundararajan  e t al., 1990).
Chapter 9 
M e th o d s  a n d  Materials
The p rim ary  goal of th is  research  w as to develop a m odel to  p red ic t 
the  leaching perform ance of organic w astes solidified using organoclays. The 
m odel w as based on the  organic m atte r conten t of th e  organoclays, the  K0w 
or solubility  of the  organic, and the cem en t/c lay  ra tio  utilized to  solidify the  
w aste . The m ethodology utilized to develop th e  model is de ta iled  below. To 
estab lish  th is goal five d ifferen t organoclays w ith  various organic m atter 
con ten ts w ere  utilized. Also, th ree  d iffe ren t organic com pounds w ith  
d iffe ren t s tru c tu res  and solubilities (and Kovs) w ere  solidified. Several 
types of solidification sam ples w ere  p rep a red  to  d e te rm in e  how  d ifferen t 
w a te r contents, mixing regim es, and curing tim es affected sam ple 
perform ance and model predictions. In addition, th e  model w as tes ted  using 
various organic loadings or ratios of o rgan ic/organoclay  in th e  solidified 
sam ples. Finally, the perform ance of the  organoclays a re  com pared  w ith  
sam ples utilizing cem ent or cem ent and ben ton ite  to solidify th e  organic 
w aste.
Objectives
The p rim ary  objective of th is research  w as to develop a m odel to 
de te rm ine  how  the  adsorp tion  capacity  of organoclays affect th e  
solidification of organic com pounds w ith  cem ent. This m odel w as to  be 
based  m ainly on th e  organic m atter con ten t of th e  clay, the  Kow or solubility  
of th e  organic, and the  cem en t/c lay  ra tio  utilized to  solidify th e  w aste.
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S econdary  to  th is  ob jec tive  w as to  d e te rm in e  how  th is  m odel w ould  be 
affected  b y  th e  follow ing conditions :
1) V aria tions in  th e  o rganoclays utilized .
2) V aria tions in  th e  so lub ilities and  s tru c tu re  of o rgan ics u tilized.
3) V aria tions in  w a te r  c o n ten t u tilized  fo r so lid ification  sam ple  
p rep a ra tio n .
4) V aria tions in  th e  q u a n tity  of o rgan ic  solidified, o r th e  o rgan ic  to  
o rganoclay  loading in  th e  so lid ification  sam ples.
3) V aria tions in  m ixing reg im es u tilized  to  p re p a re  solid ification 
sam ples.
6 ) V aria tions in  curing  tim e  of so lid ification  sam ples.
7 ) P erfo rm ing  a m ass ba lance  to  a ssess vo la tiliza tion  loses du ring  
so lid ification  sam ple  mixing.
Modeling Strategy
The f ir s t  s te p  in  th e  m odeling s tra te g y  w as to  o b ta in  ad so rp tio n  
iso th e rm s fo r all th e  com binations of o rgan ics an d  o rganoclays utilized. This 
d a ta  w ou ld  b e  e v a lu a ted  fo r its  f i t  to  th e  L inear, L angm uir, F reundlich , and  
BET iso th e rm  m odels. The iso th e rm  m odel u tilized  to  p re d ic t o rgan ic  
leach ab ility  from  solid ification  sam p les w ill be  d e te rm in e d  from  th e  da ta . I t  
m ay  also be  possib le  to  p red ic t th e  slope of th e  L inear o r L angm uir 
iso th e rm s (if u tilized) fo r th e  d a ta  fro m  ex isting  re se a rc h  co rre la tin g  th e  
o rgan ic  m a tte r  c o n te n t of soils and  th e  so lub ility  o r Ko v s of soils to  th e  slope 
of th e se  a d so rp tio n  cu rves. The ab ility  o f ex isting  m odels to  p red ic t L inear 
p a rtitio n  coefficien ts o r th e  slope of L angm uir ad so rp tio n  iso th e rm s fo r th e
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data  will be determ ined. A new  model will be developed if existing models 
are not applicable.
The leaching perform ance of the solidified sam ples w ill be predicted 
by utilizing the  appropria te  adsorption isotherm . The leaching perform ance 
will be predicted by assum ing th a t the organoclay and organic in each 
solidification sam ple will reach an equilibrium  concentration as predicted by 
the  adsorption model. This prediction neglects the  reduction in w aste  
leachability due to  cem ent encapsulation of organoclay and organic. The 
actual resu lts  would then  be com pared to these predictions. I t  can then  be 
determ ined how the cem ent/clay  ratio  affects the ratio  of actual/p red icted  
results. If the  ratio  of actual/p red icted  resu lts shows correlations to the 
cem ent/c lay  ratio  the model will be adjusted accordingly (i.e. (adsorption 
model prediction)x( 1.0 - (cem ent/clay  ratiox0.08))). Samples will also be 
investigated w here  the ratio  of organic to organoclay in the  sam ple is varied. 
This will determ ine if the organic loading of the organoclay will affect the 
model prediction.
At th is point the  model will be complete, bu t its applicability will be 
tested  under several conditions. It will be determ ined  how the model is 
affected by  curing time. I t will also be determ ined  how the  w ater content of 
the solidification sam ples and mixing order affect the  model prediction.
Materials
The b inder utilized in th is research  w as Type I O rdinary Portland 
cem ent. The composition of the  cem ent is displayed in  Table 2. The list of 
bentonite  and organoclays utilized in the study  are displayed in Table 3. 
M anufacturing sources and additional properties of the  organoclays are 
displayed in Appendix A. The exact chemical form ulas for th e  qu a te rn ary
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Table 2
Composition of Type I Portland  Cem ent Utilized*
Oxide W eight Percen tage
Silica (Si0 2> 21.3
A lum ina (AI2O3) 4.7
Iron  Oxide (Fe203) 3.2
Lim e (CaO) 65.4
M agnesia (MgO) 3-2
Sulfuric A nhydrite  (SO3) 2.8
Insoluble Residue 0.15
Loss on Ignition 1.4
Sodium  Oxide (Na2 0 ) 0.06
Potassium  Oxide (K2O) 0.51
Total Alkalis (as Na2 0 ) 0.37





(Seven day  com pressive s tren g th  4740  psi)
* In fo rm ation  and cem en t p rov ided  by  River Cem ent Company, St. Louis, MI.
Table 3
A pproxim ate Chemical Form ulas of Organoclays U tilized1
P roduct Ab.brev, Q uaternary  Am m onium  Ion U tilized
B entonite Bent (Si02, AL2O3, Na2 0 )
Claytone APA (APA) d im ethy lbenzy lhydrogenated  tallow
Claytone GF (GF) d im ethy ld ihyd rogena ted  tallow
S uspend tone2 (Susp) <1 K
Bentec PC-1 (PC-1) I*
Bentec P T -1 (P T -1) 11 <1
1) See Figure 3 C hapter 7  fo r typ ical chem ical s tru c tu re s  of q u a te rn a ry  
am m onium  salts.
2) A ttapulg ite  based  clay.(organoclays typ ically  m ade w ith  ben ton ite)
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am m onium  salts utilized to m ake each organoclay could not be obtained.
The m anufacturing sources of the  organoclays did confirm th a t the  
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions contained carbon chain lengths of a t least 18.
The arom atic com pounds utilized in th is research  w ere  1,2- 
dichlorobenzene (DCB), nitrobenzene (NB), and phenol. These compounds 
w ere  chosen from  the list of priority  hazardous w aste  pollu tants excluding 
the  com pounds listed as volatiles. The volatile com pounds w ere  excluded 
since th ey  can typically no t be solidified w ithout high m aterial loss due to 
volatilization. These com pounds w ere also chosen for th e ir w ide varia tion  in 
w a ter solubility (156-87,000 mg/L). In  addition, the  com pounds w ere  
chosen for their sim ilarity  in basic chemical structure . The chemical 
struc tu res of the com pounds are show n in Figure 7. The chem ical form ulas, 
molecular w eights, w a ter solubilities, boiling points, Henry's Law constants, 
and log octano l/w ater partition  coefficients (log K0v ) of the com pounds are
Table 4
Chemical Characteristics of 1.2-Dichlorobenzene(DCB). Nitrobenzene(NB). and 
_________________________________ Phenol_______________________________
















DCB C6H4CI2 147.01 156 180.5 0.0012 3.38
NB C6H5NO2 123.11 1900 210.8 2.44x10-5 1.85
Phenol CeHeO 94.11 87.000 181,8 3.97x10-7 1.46
(Howard, 1989)
1,2-Dlchlorobenzene Nitrobenzene Phenol
Figure 7-Chemical Structures of 1,2-Dichlorobenzene, 
Nitrobenzene, and Phenol
show n in Table 4.
Methods
Adsorption Studies Utilizing Distilled-Deionized Water
The adsorption  stud ies utilizing phenol proceeded as follows. A 2 liter 
2000 m g/L phenolic solution w as p repared  and utilized to  p rep a re  solutions 
w ith  concentrations of 250, 5 0 0 ,7 5 0 , 1000, 1500, and 2000 mg/L. Ail these 
solutions w ere  p repared  w ith  distilled-deionized (DIS-DI) w ater. 240 ml of 
these  solutions w ere  placed in 250 ml high density  polyethylene containers. 
4 gram s of ben ton ite  or organoclay w as added to each of these  solutions. 
Duplicate sam ples for each concentration w ere  perform ed. The initial pH of 
each sam ple w as m easured after p reparation . A w a te r blank (a sam ple 
containing solely w a te r) and a clay b lank (a sam ple containing w a te r and 
clay) w ere  perform ed for each clay. Control sam ples w ith  concentrations of 
1000 m g/L  w ere  p repared  from  each 2 -lite r 2000 m g/L  solution utilized to 
p repare  the  adsorption solutions and w ere  passed th rough  the  sam ple 
p repara tion  and analysis procedures.
A fter sam ple p repara tion  each solution w as tum bled  for 24 hours + /- 
0.5 hours in the  ro ta to ry  agitator utilized for TCLP analysis (Figure 8). 
Following tum bling th e  containers w ere  placed d irectly  in to  a In ternational
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T ype SB C entrifuge and cen trifuged  a t 2000  rp m  fo r 10 m inutes. A fter 
cen trifugation , 3 0 -4 0  ml of su p e rn a ta n t w as tak e n  fo r gas ch ro m ato g rap h  
(GC) analysis, and th e  pH of the  rem ain ing  solution w as m easured . The 
sam ples from  the  1000, 1300, and  2000  m g/L  so lu tions w e re  d ilu ted  3:1 
w ith  a phosphoric  acid so lu tion  to  a pH of 3 -4  b efo re  analysis. The 250, 500, 
and  7 50  m g/L  sam ples w e re  d ilu ted  2:1 w ith  a phosphoric  acid solution. The 
phosphoric  acid solution w as p rep a red  b y  d ilu ting  0.5 ml of concen tra ted  
phosphoric  acid w ith  DIS-DI w a te r  to  a vo lum e of 2 -lite r . The sam ples w ere  
s to red  a t 4°C prio r to  GC analysis. The sam ples w e re  rem a d e  if th e y  w e re  
s to red  longer th an  28 days (as recom m ended  b y  C hapter 4, Test M ethods for 
Evaluating Solid W aste (SW 846)).
A fter th e  in itia l ad so rp tion  s tu d y  for phenol it  w as d e te rm in ed  
solution concen tra tions of 3000  m g/L  should  be  pe rfo rm ed  and a t  tim e 
periods longer th a n  24 hours. For each clay six 3000  m g/L  sam ples w ere  
p rep a red  w ith  2 sam ples being  tu m b led  for 24 hours, 2 fo r 48 hours, and  2 
fo r 96 hours. The sam ples tu m b led  longer th a n  24 h o u rs  w e re  utilized  to  
d e te rm in e  if th e  sam ples reach ed  eq u ilib riu m  a fte r  24 hours. One 2 lite r  
3000  m g/L  solution w as utilized to  p re p a re  all th e  sam ples fo r each  clay.
The adso rp tion  s tu d ies  fo r NB and  DCB w e re  sim ilar to  th e  s tu d y  for 
phenol. The p ro ced u res d iffe red  in  th e  am oun t of c lay  and solution 
concen tra tions utilized. The NB sam ples u tilized 2 -g ram  clay  sam ples and  
so lu tion  concen tra tions of 125, 250, 375, 5 0 0 ,7 5 0 , 1000, and 1500 m g/L , 
w ith  24, 48, and  96 ho u r ad so rp tio n  s tu d y  sam ples being  p e rfo rm ed  a t th e  
1500 m g/L  concen tra tion . The DCB sam ples u tilized  0.20 g ram  sam ples and  
so lu tion  concen tra tions of 12.5, 25.0, 37.5, 5 0 .0 ,7 5 .0 , 100.0, and  125.0 m g/L  
w ith  24, 48, and  96 ho u r ad so rp tion  s tu d y  sam ples being  p e rfo rm ed  a t th e  
125 mg/1 concen tra tion . The d ifferences in  clay  am oun ts and  solution
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concentrations w ere  dictated  by  the  differences in com pound solubilities.
The control sam ples for th e  NB and DCB com pounds had  concentrations of 
750 m g/L and 75 mg/L, respectively . In  addition, 250 ml glass containers 
w ith  teflon-lined caps w ere  used for these  com pounds instead  of HDPE 
containers. Following centrifugation these  sam ples w ere  p repared  for 
analysis on the  GC according to  the  sam ple ex traction  procedure described 
la te r in th is chapter.
The control sam ples utilized in each study  w ere  used to  determ ine  the 
am ount of organic com pound th a t w as recovered  from  th e  adsorption study  
procedure. If th e  control sam ples w ere  no t w ith in  85-115% of th e  expected 
concentration the  sam ples p repared  w ith  th a t solution w ere  rep rep ared  and 
reanalyzed. The w a te r blank and clay blank sam ples w ere  utilized to  check 
for background contam ination. The 24. 48, and 96 hour sam ples w ere  
utilized to  determ ine  if the  adsorption sam ples w ere  at equilibrium  w ith in  
24 hours.
Adsorption Studies Utilizing Simulated TCLP Leachate
The leachate of the  solidified organic w aste  sam ples tes ted  by  th e  
m odified TCLP utilized in this study  exhib ited  pH's of approxim ately  12 due 
to  th e  cem ent and lim e conten t of the  final solution. To determ ine  how these  
conditions affected the  adsorption of organics onto the  organoclays additional 
adsorp tion  studies w ere  preform ed utilizing phenol, NB, and DCB and the 
APA and Susp clays. The only changes in the  adsorp tion  study  protocol 
outlined above w as th a t th e  adsorption solutions w ere  th e  acetic acid 
solution utilized in  th e  TCLP procedure in stead  of DIS-DI w ater. Also, each 
adsorption  solution w as spiked w ith  4 gram s of Type I Portland cem ent to 
raise  the  pH (to approxim ately  12) and the  Ca(0H)2 conten t of the  solution.
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Soil Liquid Limit, Moisture Content, and Organic Matter 
Content Determinations
The liquid lim it for each soil w as de te rm ined  by the th re e  point 
m ethod as described  in  ASTM Designation D 4318-83 . The w e t m ethod of 
sam ple p rep a ra tio n  w as utilized for all the  soils tested . The n a tu ra l m oisture 
con ten ts and organic m atter con ten ts of the  clays w ere  d e te rm ined  by 
S tandard  M ethod (1980) P rocedures 2540  G and 2540 E, respectively . The 
liquid lim its, m oisture contents, and organic m atte r con ten ts of the  soils 
utilized in this resea rch  are show n in Table 5. The values in paren theses are  
the  values rep o rted  by the clay m anufacturers. These values w ere  not used 
in this research . The m ethods used by  the  m anufactu rers  to  obtain  the ir 
va lues w ere  not consisten t and varied  from  S tandard  M ethods (1980) 
P rocedure 2540 E.
Table 5
Liquid Limits. Soil M oisture and Organic M atter Contents of Bentonite and
O reanoclavs Utilized
Soil Type
N atural M oisture 
Content (%) Liquid Lim it (%)
Organic M atter 
Content (%)
Bentonite 8.8 652.6 2.9
APA 1.8 153.7 37 .3(37 .9-39.3)
GF 1.6(2.0) 79.7 39.0(37.4)
PC-1 1.4L5.0) 61.5 41.5(42.0)
PT-1 2.4(<5.0) 66.4 36.1(36.0)
Suspendtone 4.4(5.3) 135.1 28.2(34.0)
(values rep o rted  by  the  m anufactu rer)
Solidification Study
Sample Preparation
The solidification sam ples p rep a red  for each clay and organic 
com pound are  d isp layed  in Table 6. Two sets of these  sam ples w ere
p re p a re d  for each  organic com pound. One se t of sam ples w as allow ed to  
cu re  for 7 days p rio r to  TCLP analysis and th e  o th er w as allow ed to  cu re  fo r 
28 days. In  addition, 90-D ay sam ples w e re  p rep a red  utilizing th e  m ost and 
leas t a d so rb en t clays, APA and Susp, respec tive ly . The in g red ien ts  for each 
sam ple  w e re  w eighed  on a M ettler balance to  an  accuracy of + /- 0.01 gram s. 
The to ta l w eight of clay and cem ent fo r each sam ple w as 12 gram s. The 
p ropo rtions of clay and cem en t in each sam ple d ep en d ed  on th e  c em en t/c lay  
ra tio  being utilized. The c em en t/c lay  ra tio s w e re  3 /2 , 5 /2 , 7 /2 , 9 /2 , 1 1 /2 , 
and  1 3 /2 . The am ount of w a te r  added  to each sam ple  d epended  on the  
am oun t of cem en t and clay in th e  sam ple and  th e  liquid  lim it of the  clay.
The am ount of w a te r  added  to each sam ple  w as according to  th e  follow ing 
equation:
w ater(m l)= 0 .4  cem ent(g) - (1.2 LL - wc) clay  (g ) 
w h e re  LL- the  liquid lim it of th e  clay
w c- th e  n a tu ra l w a te r  co n ten t of th e  clay
The am ount of phenol, NB, or DCB added  to each sam ple  w as at the  m axim um  
o b se rv ed  adsorbed  by  each clay in  the  adso rp tion  s tu d y  (mg o rgan ic /g  clay). 
The to ta l am ount of w a te r  and organic com pound added  to  each sam ple is 
d isp layed  in A ppendix B.
The w a te r and  organic w as s tirred  in to  each clay by  hand  fo r tw o 
m inutes. Cem ent w as added  to each sam ple 5 m inu tes la te r  and  s tirred  fo r 
tw o  m inutes. The cem ent control sam ples consisted  of cem en t and th e  
organ ic  a t the  h ighest loading experienced  in th e  m atrix , or a t th e  loading 
u tilized  for th e  solidification sam ple contain ing  th e  m ost ad so rb en t clay.
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Table 6
7. and 28 Day Solidification Sam ples P repared
Cement to
Clav Ratio Control1 Bentonite
Clavs
APA GF PC-1 PT-1 Sus]
3:2 XX2 XX XX XX XX XX XX
5:2 XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
7:2 XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
9:2 XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
11:2 XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
13:2 XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
1) Control sam ples will consisted of organic and cem ent.
2) Duplicate sam ples w ere  perform ed for each combination.
Following m ixture, the  sam ples w ere  capped and sealed w ith  parafilm  for 
curing. The NB and phenol sam ples w ere  mixed and stored in plastic 
specim en cups. However, glass containers w ere  requ ired  for the DCB 
sam ples.
Sam ples w ere  p repared  in addition to th e  those a lready  outlined in 
Table 6. The purpose of these  sam ples w as to determ ine  how sam ple 
perform ance varied  due to changes in sam ple w a ter contents, sam ple organic 
loadings, and sam ple mixing regim es. The APA clay w as utilized w ith  the  
th ree  d ifferen t organic com pounds to determ ine  sam ple varia tions due to 
sam ple w a te r contents and mixing regim es. The APA clay w as chosen since 
it w as one of the  more adsorben t clays and w ould most likely exhibit 
detectab le  changes in perform ance. A set of APA sam ples w as p repared  for
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each organic com pound and c em en t/c lay  ra tio  show n in Table 6 utilizing a 
one-stage  mixing process. This involved mixing th e  organoclay, cem ent, 
w a ter, and organic to g e th er a t th e  sam e tim e fo r 2 m inutes, as opposed to  
prem ixing of th e  organoclay and organic p rio r to  cem en t addition. T hese 
sam ples w e re  allow ed to cu re  fo r 28 days.
APA sam ples w e re  p rep a red  for all th re e  organic com pounds a t 
d iffe ren t w a te r  con ten ts. For the  sam ples in Table 6 w a te r  w as added  to 
each sam ple  a t 0.4 tim es th e  cem ent con ten t and ( 1.2LL-wc) tim es th e  clay 
con ten t of th e  sam ples. A dditional sam ples w ere  p rep a red  utilizing 0.9LL 
and 1 5LL. These w a te r  con ten ts p rov ided  v e ry  stiff to  v e ry  loose 
solidification mixes. All these  sam ples w e re  allow ed to cure  fo r 28 days.
Two organoclays, APA and PC-1, w ere  used to d e te rm in e  how  th e  
am ount of organic added  to each sam ple  or organic loading affected  
solidification perform ance. The am ount of organic added  to  th e  sam ples in 
Table 6 w as enough to load the  clays to th e  m axim um  am oun t of organic 
th ey  adso rbed  during  th e  adsorp tion  studies. If th e  clays w ere  loaded w ith  
d iffe ren t am oun ts of organic th e  perfo rm ance  of th e  sam ples m ight change 
due to  organic effects on cem en t h y d ra tion , etc. Thus, add itional APA and 
PC-1 sam ples for each  organic com pound w ere  perfo rm ed  at the  7 /2  
cem en t/c lay  ra tio  a t organic loadings of 20, 40, 60, 80, and  120% (100% 
sam ples w e re  a lread y  p rep a red ) of th e  m axim um  adso rp tion  observed . 
These sam ples w e re  cu red  for 28 days. The APA and PC-1 clays w ere  
utilized since th ey  w e re  th e  m ost a d so rb en t and  m ost likely  to  exh ib it 
changes in  perfo rm ance.
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Leaching Procedure
After the  test sam ples w ere allowed to reach their 7, 28, or 90 -day  
strengths, they  w ere  tested  by a modified TCLP leaching procedure. 
A lterations to  the procedure included a 24 hour +/- 0.5 hours tum bling 
period instead  of 18 hr +/- 2 hrs, allowing a slight headspace (approx. 10 ml) 
in the sam ple containers, a change in liquid to solids ratio, and centrifugation 
of the tum bled sam ple instead of filtering. The change in the liquid to solids 
ratio was established to make the predictions of leachate perform ance for 
the sam ples conservative com pared to an unaltered  TCLP test. Cement, clay, 
organic, and w ater w ere added to each solidification sample, bu t the  am ount 
of leaching solution utilized was based on a 20:1 ratio of liquid to cem ent and 
clay content. Normally a 20:1 ratio  of liquid to total w eight of sam ple would 
be utilized, which would provide more leaching solution making the leachate 
concentrations of organics more dilute.
The 250 ml HDPH containers used to leach the phenol sam ples w ere  
w ashed w ith soap and w ater, and then  trip le  rinsed w ith  deionized w ater 
betw een samples. The 250 ml glass containers used to leach the NB and DCB 
sam ples w ere rinsed w ith dichlorom ethane (DCM), w ashed w ith  soap and 
w ater, and trip le  rinsed w ith deionized w ater betw een samples. The 
m achine used to agitate the sam ples w as an end-over-end  agitation device 
built to m eet TCLP specifications (Figure 8). The device w as driven by  a 1/4 
HP Dayton motor ro tating the sam ples at a speed of 30 +/- 2 rpm . Following 
the  leaching procedure the  solidification sam ples w ere centrifuged, 
p reserved, and analyzed by GC analysis.
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Sample Extractions
The adsorption  study  sam ples and solidification sam ple leachates 
containing NB and DCB needed to  be ex tracted  before GC analysis. The 
sam ples w ere  extracted  w ith in  five days of p repara tion  as suggested by  
Chapter 4, SW846. The m ethod utilized for both  com pounds w as M ethod 
3510 in SW 846, a liquid-liquid  extraction w ith  DCM as the  so lv en t 
However, th e re  w ere  slight varia tions in the method.




Dayton Motor Qa[|on Container
Figure 8  : Rotatory Extractor Apparatus
Foam Padding
Section A-A
The NB sam ples w ere  sequentially  ex tracted  w ith th ree  25 ml sam ples 
of DCM. A 250 ml separa to ry  funnel w as utilized to ex tract the sam ples. The 
NB sam ples w ere  shaken vigorously w ith  the  DCM in the  funnel for one 
m inute. The sam ples w ere  then  allowed to separa te  for tw o m inutes before 
the  DCM w as draw n from  the sam ples and filtered  through approxim ately  5 
gram s of anhydrous sodium  sulfate. The sodium  sulfate w as p rew etted  w ith  
DCM prior to filtra tion  of each sam ple. Following the  th ird  extraction  the  
filte r paper containing the  sodium sulfate w as rinsed  th ree  tim es w ith  2 ml 
of DCM. The final volum e of the  extraction fluid from  each sam ple w as 
recorded,
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The volum e of the  NB adsorption  sam ples th a t w ere  ex tracted  
depended  on th e  in itial concentra tion  of the  adsorp tion  stu d y  sam ples. For 
the  clay and w a te r b lanks and sam ples w ith  in itial concen tra tions of 125, 
250, 375, 500, and 750  m g/L, 75 ml of sam ple w as ex trac ted . For the  
sam ples w ith  in itial concentrations of 1000 and 1500 m g/L  and the  750  
m g/L  control sam ples, 37.5 ml of sam ple w as ex trac ted . For sam ples 
(solidified sam ple  leachates) w hose pH exceeded 9, th e ir  pH w as ad justed  
before  ex traction  to be tw een  5 and 9 utilizing a 50% sulfuric acid solution.
For the  DCB sam ples the  only difference in the  extraction  procedure 
w as the  sam ple and extraction  volum es utilized. Also, no  pH ad ju stm en t w as 
requ ired  for the  sam ples. The volum e of solvent used for each extraction  
w as 12.5 ml, w hile  the  volum e of sam ple utilized in each ex traction  w as 40 
ml.
Prior to ex traction  the  NB and DCB sam ples w ere  stored  at 4'C before  
analysis. The sam ples w ere  rep re p a re d  if th ey  w ere  stored  longer than  40 
days (as recom m ended  by  C hapter 4, SW 846)
GC Analysis 
DCB
The cap illary  colum n utilized fo r the  DCB analysis w as an 0.25 mm ID, 
30 m long DB-1 colum n obtained  from  J&W Scientific. The tem p era tu re  
program  utilized w as iso therm al at 130°C, w ith  injection po rt and detector 
te m p e ra tu re s  of 2 0 0 eC and 3 0 0 'C, respectively . Split in jection w as utilized 
w ith  a split ra tio  of 10:1. A m akeup helium  gas flow of 30 m l/m in  w as 
provided , and flow s of 30 m l/m in  for hydrogen, and 240 m l/m in  fo r air 
w e re  utilized fo r the  Flame Ionization Detector (FID). Sam ples w ith  
concentra tions above 20 m g/L  w ere  analyzed using volum es of 2 |il and
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calib ra tion  cu rves p rep a red  w ith  2 jjlL  sam ples. Sam ples w ith  concen tra tions 
below  20 m g/L  w ere  analyzed using vo lum es of 3 (il and ca lib ra tion  cu rves 
p rep a red  w ith  3 Ul sam ples. Each sam ple w as analyzed  th ree  tim es w ith  the  
precision of sam ple  analysis m ain tained  a t 5%.
Calibration cu rv es w e re  p rep a red  utilizing trip lica te  analysis of five 
s ta n d ard s  in th e  range  of th e  sam ples to be analyzed. The s ta n d a rd s  w ere  
p rep a red  w eek ly  from  a 1000 m g/L  s tan d ard  solution sto red  at 4°C. This . 
solution w as rep laced  e v e ry  six m onths. The daily  o p e ra tio n  of th e  GC w as 
checked w ith  a s ta n d a rd  solution utilized to perform  th e  in itial calibration .
If its in teg ra ted  a rea  w as not w ith in  a t least 5% of the  its know n v a lu e  th e  
GC w as reca lib ra ted . The GC w as reca lib ra ted  w eekly . Also, a m id -range  
s ta n d a rd  solution w as analyzed  approx im ate ly  ev e ry  6 sam ples to  check 
m achine perfo rm ance. If th is s tan d ard  w as not w ith in  5* of its know n va lue  
the  GC w as recalib ra ted .
NB
The cap illa ry  colum n utilized for the  n itro b en zen e  sam ples w as an 
0.25 mm ID, 30 m long DB-1 colum n ob tained  from  J&W Scientific. The 
te m p e ra tu re  program  utilized w as iso therm al a t 1406C, w ith  injection port 
and d e tec to r te m p e ra tu re s  of 200°C and 300°C, respec tive ly . Split injection 
w as utilized w ith  a sp lit ra tio  of 15:1. A m akeup  helium  gas flow  of 30 
m l/m in  w as p rov ided , and  flow s of 30 m l/m in  fo r hydrogen , and  240 
m l/m in  for a ir w e re  utilized fo r th e  FID. The leng th  of each iso th erm al ru n  
w as 5 m inutes.
1 uL sam ples w e re  utilized for each NB de te rm ina tion . Each sam ple  
w as analyzed in trip lica te  w ith  th e  precision m ain tained  at 5%. C alibration 
cu rves w e re  p rep a red  utilizing trip lica te  analysis of five  s ta n d a rd s  in the
range of the  sam ples to  be analyzed. The standards w ere  p repared  w eekly  
from  a 1000 m g/L  standard  solution stored at 4°C. This solution was 
replaced e v ery  six m onths, The daily operation  of the  GC w as checked w ith  a 
standard  solution utilized to perform  the initial calibration. If its  in teg ra ted  
area w as not w ith in  at least 5% of the  its know n value the  GC was 
recalibrated . The GC w as recalib rated  w eekly . Also, a m id-range standard  
solution w as analyzed approxim ately  every  6 sam ples to  check machine 
perform ance. If th is standard  w as not w ith in  5% of its know n value the GC 
w as recalibrated.
Phenol
The tem p era tu re  program  utilized for the  phenol sam ples on the GC 
was according to S tandard  M ethods (1985) Procedure 510 D. The column 
utilized was a 0.25 mm ID, 15 m long capillary colum n packed w ith  
Carbowax 20M ™  or polyethylene glycol. The tem p era tu re  program  utilized 
w as iso therm al at a tem p era tu re  of 2 1 0 eC, w ith  injection port and a detector 
tem p era tu re s  of 250°C and 210°C, respectively. The length  of each 
isotherm al run  was 4 m inutes. The colum n p ressu re  utilized w as 17.5 psi. 
The split v en t flow w as set a t approxim ately  75 m l/m in. The septum  purge 
w as approxim ately  set at 4 m l/m in. A m akeup helium  gas flow of 30 
m l/m in  w as provided, and flows of 30 m l/m in  for hydrogen, and 240 
m l/m in  for air w ere  utilized for the FID.
1 JJ.L sam ples w ere  utilized for each phenol determ ination . Each 
sam ple w as analyzed in trip licate w ith  the  precision m aintained at 5%. 
Calibration curves w ere  p repared  utilizing trip licate  analysis of five 
standards in the range of the  sam ples to  be analyzed. The s tandards w ere  
p repared  w eekly  from  a 1000 m g/L standard  solution stored at 4°C. This
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solution w as rep laced  e v e ry  six m onths. The daily operation  of th e  GC w as 
checked w ith  a stan d ard  solution utilized to  perform  th e  in itial calibration.
If its in teg ra ted  a rea  w as no t w ith in  at least 5% of th e  its know n value  the  
GC w as recalib rated . The GC w as recalib rated  w eekly. Also, a m id-range 
standard  solution w as analyzed approxim ately  ev ery  6 sam ples to check 
m achine perform ance. If th is  standard  w as not w ith in  5% of its  know n value  
the  GC w as recalib rated .
Mass Balance Study
The main purpose of the  mass balance study  w as to  estab lish  the  
am ount of organic th a t rem ained  in the  solidification sam ples after 
p reparation . A major concern w as organics w ould volatilize from  the 
sam ples due to mixing, grinding, or cem ent hea t of hydration .
Due to the  high recovery  of phenol in the  leachates from  the  cem ent 
control sam ples it w as de te rm ined  th a t a m ass balance w ould not be 
necessary  for the phenol sam ples. This w as confirm ed by  p ast experience 
and o ther resea rch e rs  obtaining high recoveries w hen  solidifying phenol 
w astes (Sheriff e t al., 1987(91 %), Sollars and Perry , 1989(99.7%), W arner et 
al., 1981(95.2%), Cote e t al., 1985(99.9%)). H ow ever, the  low recoveries of NB 
and DCB in the leachates from  the  cem ent control sam ples indicated  a need 
for a m ass balance study.
The m ass balance stu d y  utilized rad io labelled  NB and DCB, or NB and 
DCB containing know n am ounts of 14C. The characteristics of the  
radio labelled  com pounds ob tained  are  displayed in Table 7. The NB and DCB 
sam ples w ere  d ilu ted  to a volum e of 17.0 ml w ith  un labeled  NB and DCB to 
obtain  a sufficient volum e to p rep a re  all the  m ass balance sam ples. The 
mass balance w as perfo rm ed  by  sim ply rep rep arin g  severa l solidification
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sam ples using the radiolabelled compounds. The sam ples utilized for the 
mass balance w ere  the cem ent control sam ples (cem ent and organic only) 
and sam ples utilizing two d ifferent organoclays. The most adsorbent and 
least adsorbent organoclays w ere utilized, APA and Susp, respectively. It 
was assum ed the g rea test variation in mass rem aining in the sam ples would 
occur betw een  these two organoclays.
Table 7
Characteristics of Radiolabelled Compounds
Compounds Specific Date Total Diluted
Activity Assayed Volume Volume
NB 9.3mCi/ml 7 /8 /9 1 0.011m l 17.0 ml
DCB 8.8mCi/ml 7 /8 /9 1 0.011m l 17.0 ml
The mass of NB and DCB w as accounted for by m easuring the  mass loss 
due to volatilization during mixing, the mass loss due to volatilization during 
grinding, and the mass rem aining in the sample. The air sampling of volatile 
NB and DCB w as loosely based on NIOSH M ethods 2005 and 1003. 
respectively. Larger sam pling tubes and volum es of adsorben t had to be 
utilized based on the  am ount of organic expected to volatilize.
The mixing and crushing of the sam ples w as perform ed in a HDPE 
glove bag w ith the approxim ate dimensions of 20 "x20"xl2". The sam ples 
w ere mixed and crushed in the glove bag under a slight positive pressure. 
One outlet was provided from  the bag. This outlet w as fitted  w ith  adsorbent 
traps. The traps consisted of silica gel for the  NB sam ples and activated 
carbon for the DCB sam ples. The flow rate  through th is outlet was 
m aintained a t 2 L /m in. Due to friction losses a vacuum  pum p was utilized at 
the  outlet to provide a 2 L /m in flow. During mixing, the  sam ples rem ained
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in the  glove bag env iro n m en t for one hour + /- 5 m inutes. A fter one hour the  
solidified sam ples w ere  sealed w ith in  the  glovebag before  rem oval. The 
sam ples w ere  cured  7 days before grinding. As soon as th e  grinding w as 
com plete th e  sam ples w ere  rem oved from  the  glovebag. The ground portion 
of the  sam ples w ere  containerized in glass v ials and sealed before  rem oval 
from  th e  glovebag. Before rem oval of sam ples from  the  glovebag, the  
glovebag w as com pletely  deflated  w ith  the  volum e of th e  bag being forced 
through the  ou tle t port.
The adso rben t trap s  for NB consisted of 2 gram s of silica gel in a tube  
7 mm ID by  6' long. The adso rben t trap s  for the  DCB consisted  of 1 gram  of 
activated  carbon in a tube  6 mm ID by 6' long. The NB and DCB trap p ed  by 
these  tu b es  w as ex tracted  by  passing approx im ate ly  9 ml of DCM through  
th e  tubes. The ex trac t w as diluted to a to tal volum e of 17 ml w ith  DCM.
As a quality  control m easure  additional sam ples w ere  p rep a red  
utilizing th e  Susp clay and NB and DCB. Two sam ples w ere  p rep a red  at the 
3 /2  cem en t/c lay  ra tio  for the  NB and DCB com pounds. The volatilization  of 
these  sam ples during mixing w as m easured utilizing a 12-hour residence 
tim e in th e  glove-bag. These sam ples w ere  utilized to d e te rm in e  the 
additional volatilization th a t occurred a fte r one-hour. Also, tw o silica 
ad so rb en t trap s in  series w ere  utilized for each sam ple. This w as to 
d e te rm in e  th e  am ount of b reak th ro u g h  th a t occurred if the  firs t trap s  in the 
series w ere  overloaded.
Mass Balance Sample Analysis
The ad so rb en t tra p  ex tractions ob tained  from  th e  m ass balance 
sam ples w ere  analyzed by  bo th  GC and liquid scintillation m ethods. The GC
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analysis u tilized w as p rev iously  deta iled . 3 ml of each ex trac tion  w as placed 
in to  15 ml of to lu en e-b ased  fluo r solution fo r liquid scintilla tion counting.
The g round  solidification sam ples w e re  p re p a re d  for liqu id  
scin tillation counting using a P ackard  Oxidizer Model 306. A pproxim ately  
0.3 g ram s of each sam ple  w as oxidized. To aid in com bustion  app rox im ate ly  
0.08 g ram s of cellulose pow der w as added  to th e  sam ples. The sam ples w ere  
oxidized for 3 m inutes. 7  ml of am ine b ased  "Carbsorb" carbon  tra p  w as 
utilized to tra p  th e  CO2 escaping from  th e  oxidized sam ples. This w as 
com bined in the  un it w ith  13 ml of to luene  based  fluor.
The liquid scin tilla tion  sam ples w ere  analyzed  on a Model 1500 Tri- 
Carb Liquid Scintillation A nalyzer. The sy stem  p rov ided  au tom atic  quench, 
color, and background  corrections. No lum inescence corrections w ere  
req u ire d  for th e  sam ples. The system  utilized self norm alization  and 
calib ration  procedures. The counts for each  sam ple  w e re  d e te rm in ed  in 
d isin teg ra tions per m inute  (dpm ). The specific ac tiv ity  of th e  d ilu ted  NB and 
DCB sam ples w as d e te rm in ed  b y  counting trip lica te  sam ples of 0.001 ml of 
each com pound in 15 ml of fluor. The re su lts  of th ese  sam ples w ere  utilized 
to  calculate th e  con ten t of NB and DCB in all th e  m ass balance sam ples.
Statistical Analysis of Reduced Data
L inear regression , A nalysis of V ariance (ANOVA), and A nalysis of 
Covariance (ANOCVA) calculations execu ted  on th e  red u ced  d a ta  w ere  
perfo rm ed  on EXCEL® sp read sh ee ts . The p rog ram s c rea ted  on the  
sp re ad sh ee t w e re  cross-checked  utilizing SAS® program s. The m ethods 
utilized w e re  based  on m ethods de ta iled  b y  S teel and  T orrie  (1980). The 
reg u la r lin ear reg ressions w e re  p refo rm ed  according to p ro ced u res se t fo rth  
in pages 2 3 9 -2 5 8  of Steel and T orrie  (1980). L inear reg ressions th ro u g h  th e
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origin w ere  preform ed according to procedures set fo rth  in pages 267-269  of 
Steel and Torrie (1980). The ANOVA and ANOCVA of the  data  was 
perform ed according to procedures se t fo rth  in Chapters 7 and 17 of Steel 
and Torrie (1980), respectively . Only one statistical procedure  requ ired  the 
utilization of the SAS® statistical program m ing package. The ANOCVA and 
con trasts of all the linear regressions for the  actual/p red ic ted  solidification 
sam ple leachate data  produced for all the clays and the  NB and DCB 
com pounds w ere  perform ed utilizing the  program  displayed in Appendix J 




Determination of Equilibrium Time
During the  adsorp tion  studies additional sam ples w ere  used to 
de te rm ine  if equ ilib rium  w as reached  w ith in  24 hours. T hree sets of 
rep lica te  sam ples w ere  perfo rm ed  a t the  3000, 1500, and 125 m g/L 
concentra tions for the  phenol, NB, and DCB com pounds, respectively . These 
w ere  agitated  for 24, 48, and 96 hours, respectively .
The d a ta  for th e  24, 48, and 96 hour adsorp tion  sam ples is displayed 
in A ppendix C. The ANOVA perform ed on each set of sam ples (A ppendix C) 
indicated  no statistically  significant additional adsorp tion  occurred in any of 
the  organoclay sam ples a fte r 24 hours of agitation. However, a statistically  
significant d ifference (at a confidence lim it of 95%) w as observed  for the  
adsorp tion  of NB onto ben ton ite . A linear regression  perfo rm ed  on these  
sam ples indicated  a statistically  significant increase  in adsorption  w ith  
agitation tim e.
Modeling Adsorption Study Results Using Existing Methods
The adsorption  iso therm s for all the  com binations of organoclays and 
organics a re  displayed in Figures 9 th rough  23. The da ta  d isplayed in these  
figures is contained in A ppendix D. The d a ta  for each  organoclay and 
organic com bination is p lotted  using th e  Linear, Langm uir, Freundlich, and 
BET iso therm  models. The regression  for the  L inear m odel w as forced 
th rough  the  origin due to the  p rem ises of th e  model.
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Figure 9 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the APA Clay and Phenol
It is apparen t th a t for all the adsorption iso therm s the  BET model does 
not fit the  data  obtained in this study. The fit of the  data  to the o ther 
models appears to be dependent on the organic com pound utilized. For 
phenol the  Linear, Langmuir, and Freundiich models all appear to  fit the  data 
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Figure 10 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the GF Clay and Phenol
n a tu re  of th e  L inear and Freundiich iso therm  plots indicate th e y  a re  no t 
ap p ro p ria te  for fitting  the  phenol adsorp tion  data . This d a ta  ap p ea rs  to  be  
m ost ap p ro p ria te ly  m odeled by  the  Langm uir m ethod.
For NB and DCB com pounds, th e  L inear, Langm uir, and  Freundiich  
m odels appear to  fit the  d a ta  fa irly  w ell w ith  co rre la tion  coefficients above 
0.88, H ow ever, for th e  Langm uir m odel th e  v a lu e  fo r th e  y -in te rc e p t
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Figure 11 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich. and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the PC-1 Clay and Phenol
indicates maxim um  adsorption capacities approaching infinity  (y -in tercepts 
approaching 0, several sam ples had  negative y-in tercep ts). This may be due 
to the  v e ry  linear n a tu re  of the  data  indicating no decrease in adsorption 
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Figure 12 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the PT-1 Clay and Phenol
Bentonite Adsorption Study Results
The d a ta  fo r th e  ben ton ite  adsorp tion  studies is d isp layed  in A ppendix 
D. No adsorp tion  iso therm s w ere  d e te rm ined  fo r th is  d a ta  due to  th e  low 
adsorp tion  capacity  of th e  ben ton ite . I t  appeared  th e  adsorp tion  capacity  of 
th e  ben ton ite  w as exceeded by  th e  concentra tion  of each  solution used  in  th e  
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Figure 13 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the Susp Clay and Phenol
e s tim a te d  b y  averag ing  th e  re su lts  of th e  a d so rp tio n  s tu d y  sam p les utilizing 
th e  h ig h est o rgan ic  concen tra tions. This y ie ld e d  a m axim um  ad so rp tio n  
v a lu e  of 5, 26.7, and  16 m g /g  of phenol, NB, an d  DCB, resp ec tiv e ly , fo r 
ben to n ite . T hese n u m b e rs  w e re  u tilized  to  d e te rm in e  th e  am o u n t o f o rganic 
to  add  to  th e  v a rio u s  b e n to n ite  so lid ification  sam ples.
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Figure 14 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the APA Clay and NB
Comparison of Adsorption Study Samples Utilizing DIS-DI 
Water and Simulated TCLP Leachate
A dditional adsorption  studies w ere  perform ed utilizing a sim ulated 
TCLP leachate instead  of DIS-DI w ater. This consisted of p reparing  the 
adsorption  solutions w ith  the  TCLP acetic acid solution and spiking the 
solution to  a pH of approxim ately  12 w ith  4 gram s of Type I Portland
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Figure 15 : Linear, Langmuir. Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the GF Clay and NB
cem ent. The d a ta  for ad so rp tio n  s tu d y  sam ples utilizing th e  APA and Susp 
organoclays and  p rep a red  w ith  th e  s im u la ted  leacha te  a re  d isp layed  in  
A ppendix  E. Figure 24 com pares th e  re su lts  of th e se  sam ples to th e  re su lts  
of th e  adso rp tion  sam ples p re p a re d  w ith  DIS-DI w a te r. The re su lts  ind icate  
th e  h igh  pH o r Ca(0H)2 concen tra tion  of th e  sim u la ted  TCLP leacha te  affect 
th e  adso rp tion  of phenol on to  th e  APA and  Susp clays. The DIS-DI w a te r
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Figure 16 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the PC-1 Clay and NB
adsorption  iso therm s for phenol exhibit a cu rv a tu re  typical of Langm uir 
iso therm s w hile the  sim ulated TCLP leachate adsorp tion  iso therm s w ere  
linear (no sta tistical com parison w as m ade due  to  differences in curve 
shapes). Also, the  sim ulated  TCLP leachate adsorp tion  iso therm s exhib ited  
low er phenol adsorption  a t low er equilibrium  concentrations.
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Figure 17 : Linear, Langmuir. Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the PT-1 Clay and NB
The re su lts  ind ica te  th e  sim ula ted  TCLP leacha te  did n o t affect th e  
ad so rp tio n  of NB and DCB onto  th e  organoclays. The p lo ts fo r th e  d iffe ren t 
ad so rp tio n  so lu tions exh ib ited  sim ilar shapes and  m agn itudes. An ANOCVA 
w as p e rfo rm ed  on  th e  d iffe ren t ad so rp tion  so lu tions fo r th e  4 d iffe ren t 
com binations of NB and DCB and th e  APA and Susp clays. The com parisons 
fo r th ese  sam ples w as perfo rm ed  on lin ear reg ress io n s forced
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Figure 18 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the Susp Clay and NB
through the  origin. The resu lts of the  statistical comparisons are  displayed 
in Appendix E. The resu lts indicate th e re  is no statistically significant 
difference in slopes (95% confidence lim it) betw een the  d ifferen t adsorption 
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Figure 19 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the APA Clay and DCB
Comparison of Methods Utilized to Predict Soil Kom Values
In  developing the  m odel to  p red ic t the  leaching perform ance of 
organoclay solidified organic w astes, it w as determ ined  beneficial to 
elim inate the  need fo r perform ing adsorption  stud ies to  de te rm ine  the  
ability  of the  organoclay to adsorb organics. To achieve this, the  slope of th e
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Figure 20 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich. and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the GF Clay and DCB
adsorp tion  iso therm s w ere  to  be p red ic ted  by  m ethods utilized for nonionic 
organic adsorp tion  to  n a tu ra l soils and  sedim ents. These m ethods co rrelate  
the  log of th e  o c tan o l/w a te r pa rtition  coefficient (Kow) or w a te r  so lubility  of 
a com pound to its log Korn, w h e re  Kom is th e  L inear adsorp tion  iso therm  
slope, Kp, norm alized  by  dividing it  b y  th e  organic m a tte r  (OM) frac tion  of 
the  soil (Kom-Kp/OM). For a particu lar organic and  organoclay, th e  Kp of th e
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Figure 21 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich. and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the PC-1 Clay and DCB
adsorption isotherm  could be predicted if the  the  organic s K0v  (or solubility) 
and the  organoclay s organic m atter content w ere  known.
In Figure 25 the  relationship  of the  Kp s for the  d ifferen t organoclays 
and organics are plotted against the  % organic m atter con ten t of the  clays. 
The figure shows a definite correlation betw een  % organic m atter content
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Figure 22 : Linear, Langmuir, Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the PT-1 Clay and DCB
and Kp fo r the  th re e  organic com pounds as w ould be pred icted  b y  existing 
theo ry  (L am bert, 1968). H ow ever, it  should be  no ted  th e  in te rce p t fo r each 
re la tionsh ip  is w ell above zero. The h igh  in te rce p t va lue  m ay be  due to  th e  
clay w ith  th e  low est organic m atte r co n ten t (Susp) having a low Kp value.
In  Figures 26 and  28 th e  re la tionsh ip  of th e  Log Kom v e rsu s  Log K0w 
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Figure 23 : Linear, Langmuir. Freundiich, and BET Adsorption 
Isotherm Plots for the Susp Clay and DCB
s tu d y  a re  co m p ared  to  ex isting  m odels fo r nonionic o rgan ic  ad so rp tio n  to  
n a tu ra l  soils and  sed im en ts . The Kp v a lu e s  fo r  th e  pheno l sam p les  w e re  
inc luded  d e sp ite  its  ionic n a tu re , and  n o n lin e a r ity  of its  l in e a r  iso th e rm  plots. 
Koc is d e te rm in e d  b y  d iv id ing  Kp b y  th e  soil s o rgan ic  ca rb o n  frac tio n  in s tea d  
of its  o rgan ic  m a tte r  frac tio n  (Koc v a lu e s  fo r o rganoclays w e re  e s tim a te d  b y  
d iv id ing  th e  Kom v a lu es  b y  1.24, a co nversion  fac to r d e te rm in e d  fo r typ ica l
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Figure 24 : Comparison of Adsorption Study Samples Using DIS-DI 
Water and Simulated TCLP Leachate
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Figure 25 : Organoclay % Organic Matter Content versus Kp
large  chain  alkyl am m onium  ions, Lee e t al. (1989)). T hese figu res ind icate  
th a t  th e  Korns or Kocs fo r th e  organoclays a re  m uch la rg e r th a n  th e  Korns or 
Kocs p red ic ted  b y  existing  m odels. This also ind ica tes th a t  th e  slopes of th e
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Figure 26 : Comparison of Log Kom versus Log Kow Data to Existing 
Relationships Developed for Soils and Sediments
Linear adsorption iso therm s for the organoclays(Kp) would be much larger 
than  the existing models would predict.
In Figure 27 the  relationship of Log Kow and Log S for the  organics 
and organoclays utilized in th is s tudy  are  com pared to existing models. The 
figure again indicates th a t the  Korns for the  organoclays are  m uch larger 
th an  the  Korns predicted by existing models. The linear fit of the  Log Kom 
versus Log S data  for the  p resen t study  is no t as good as th a t for the plot of 
Log Kom versus Log Kow data and indicates a nonlinear relationship. It 
should be noted th a t th is m ay be due to  the  com pound w ith  the  highest 
solubility, phenol. I t should also be noted th a t all the  Kp values for the 
p resen t model are  closely grouped together a t the  Log K0w or Log S values 
for the  th ree  d ifferen t organic compounds. The only exception in each
Log Kom -0 .8 7 1  + 0.877Log Kow R -  0 .9 7 . P re se n t Study 
Log K om -0.618 + 0 .5 2 4  Log Kow R -0 .92 , Briggs 1973 
Log Kom -  -0 .1 1 7  + 0 .831 Log Kow, Chiou e t  al, 1979 
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Comparison of Organoclay Log Kom vs. Log S to Existing Models
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Figure 27 : Comparison of Log Kom versus Log S Data to Existing 
Relationships Developed for Soils and Sediments
instance is th e  Kp value  fo r the  Susp organoclay, w hich w as th e  only 
a ttapu lg ite  based  organoclay utilized.
It w as a p p a ren t th e  existing m odels for p redicting  Kom va lues from  
bo th  Kqw and solubility  va lues could not be utilized to  p red ic t v a lu es for th e  
organoclays. So th e  re la tionsh ip  developed in  th is  s tu d y  w as utilized to  
develop  th e  m odel to p red ic t organoclay solidified organic w aste  leachab ility  
perform ance. A ttem pts w ere  m ade to  add d a ta  poin ts to  th is  re la tionsh ip  
and de te rm ine  its  applicability  to  o th er organoclays b y  obtain ing  additional 
v a lu es from  th e  lite ra tu re . A ttem pts w e re  m ade to  utilize re su lts  from  
organoclays sim ilar to  those utilized in  th is study . The organoclays in  th is  
s tu d y  w ere  clays exchanged w ith  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions w ith  carbon  







Comparison of Organoclay Log Koc vs. Log Kow to E xisting Models
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Figure 28 : Comparison of Estimated Log Koc vs. Log Kom Values 
to Existing Relationships Developed for Soils and Sediments
Also, the  organoclay m aterials consisted essentially  of 95% clay size fractions. 
No organoclays in the lite ra tu re  m et these specifications exactly but 
adsorption values for sim ilar clays w ere  utilized (Smith e t al„ 1990, Boyd e t 
al„ 1988, Lee e t al., 1989).
Figure 29 displays the  relationship  betw een th e  Kom values obtained 
in this study  to  Kom values obtained for o ther organoclays. I t is apparen t 
that the  data  obtained for organoclays in the lite ra tu re  y ielded lower Log 
Kom values. I t  should be noted th a t a tren d  of increasing Log Kom values 
w ith  increasing fines or clay content of the  organoclays is apparen t betw een  
the values obtained in th is study  and the  values obtained by Lee e t al.
(1989). The data  incorporated from  the o ther tw o studies (Smith e t al„
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Figure 29 : Comparison of Log Kom vs. Log Kow Values to Existing
Data for Organoclays
p resen t resu lts . Again it  should be no ted  th a t  the  clays utilized by  these  
resea rch e rs  w ere  d iffe ren t th a n  those utilized in  th is study .
The clays utilized by  Sm ith e t  al. (1990) did contain  large chain 
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions b u t th e  ions only  occupied 30-50% of the  
possible cation exchange sites. A m ongst th e  v a lu es rep o rted  b y  Sm ith e t  al.
(1990) th e  Kom va lues of the  clay increased  w ith  th e  size of q u a te rn a ry  
am m onium  ion adsorbed  to  th e  clay surface. The clays utilized by  Boyd e t al. 
(1988) should have  g iven  sim ilar resu lts  b u t did not. The on ly  d ifference 
be tw een  th e  clays utilized by  Boyd and those  utilized in th e  p re se n t study, is 
the  clays utilized b y  Boyd contained q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions w ith  
slightly  sh o rte r carbon chain lengths.
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Solidification Sample Results
Statistical Comparison of 7, 28, and 90-Day Results
In  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  th e  e ffec t of cu ring  tim e  on  sam ple  pe rfo rm an ce  
th e  re s u lts  of so lid ification  sam p les  cu red  fo r 7, 28, and  90 days w ere  
com pared . The leach a te  re su lts  fo r 7, 28, an d  9 0 -d a y  (if app licab le) 
so lid ification  sam p les fo r each  o rganic  an d  clay  com bination  a re  show n in  
F igures 3 0 a -4 4 a . The slopes and  in te rc e p ts  of th e  d a ta  fo r each  se t of 
sam ples w e re  co m p ared  b y  an  ANOCVA. A lin ea r reg re ss io n  w as used  to  f it 
th e  d a ta  fo r th e  com parisons b e tw e e n  th e  d iffe re n t curing  p e rio d s fo r th e  NB 
and DCB sam ples. H ow ever, a  logarithm ic  reg re ss io n  w as used  to  fit th e  
com parisons fo r th e  pheno l sam p les due  to  th e  cu rv ilin ea r n a tu re  of th e  
leach a te  co n cen tra tio n  v e rs u s  c e m e n t/c la y  ra tio  plots.
T he d a ta  and  th e  s ta tis tica l analy sis  of all th e  so lid ification  sam ples 
u tilizing th e  7, 28, and  9 0 -d a y  curing  periods a re  d isp lay ed  in  A ppendix  F. 
For th e  six o rganoclay  and  organ ic  com binations fo r w hich  7, 28, and  9 0 -d a y  
sam p les w e re  p e rfo rm e d  ( th e  APA and Susp c lays w ith  phenol, NB, and  DCB) 
all excep t th e  APA-DCB sam p les ind ica ted  a  s ta tis tica lly  sign ifican t d ifference  
(95% confidence lim it) in  in te rc e p ts  b e tw e e n  th e  7, 28, an d  9 0 -d a y  sam ples. 
In  add ition , n o  sign ifican t d iffe rence  (95% confidence lim it) w as found  
b e tw e e n  th e  slopes of th e  sam p les a t th e  d iffe ren t cu ring  tim es excep t fo r 
th e  S u sp -p h en o l sam ples. For th e  r e s t  of th e  o rganoclay  and  o rgan ic  
com binations (GF, PC-1, and  PT-1 c lays and  phenol, NB, and  DCB) on ly  7 -d a y  
and  2 8 -d a y  sam p les w e re  p e rfo rm ed . All th e se  sam p les excep t fo r th e  GF- 
NB, GF-DCB, and  P T -1 -DCB sam p les in d ica ted  a  s ta tis tica lly  sign ifican t 
d ifference  (95% confidence) in  in te rc e p ts  b e tw e e n  7  and  2 8 -d a y  sam ples.
In  add ition , no  sign ifican t d iffe ren ce  (95% confidence) w as fo u n d  b e tw ee n
1 1 0
th e  slopes of th ese  7 and 2 8 -d ay  sam ples except the  PC-1-phenol, and  PT-1 
phenol sam ples.
The prevailing  tre n d  in  th e  d a ta  ind icates significant d ifferences in 
sam ple in te rcep ts  in  curing tim e (i.e. decreasing leachab ility  w ith  increasing 
curing tim e) and no change in th e  re la tionsh ip  of leacha te  concentra tion  vs. 
c em en t/c lay  ra tio  due to  curing tim es.
Comparison of Organoclay Solidification Sample Leachate
Results to Bentonite and Cement Control Samples
A ppendix F contains th e  leachate  re su lts  for the  7 and 28 -d ay  cem ent 
control and  ben ton ite  solidification sam ples for phenol, NB, and DCB. The 
phenol, NB, and DCB added  to the  ben ton ite  solidification sam ples had a 
com position based  on estim ated  m axim um  adsorp tion  capacity. 5. 26.7, and 
16 mg of phenol, NB. and DCB, respective ly , w ere  added  for ev e ry  gram  of 
b en to n ite  con tained  in the  solidified sam ples. The am oun t of organic added  
to  the  cem ent control sam ples w as the  sam e as th a t added  to the  APA 
organoclay solidification sam ples (A ppendix B). The resu lts  for the  
solidification sam ples a re  p resen ted  as % organic recovered  in th e ir  TCLP 
leachates in  Tables 8-13  and a re  com pared  in Figures 45-47 .
T here a re  severa l noticeable tre n d s  in  th e  data. F irst of all, the  
h ighest % recoveries fo r all th e  sam ples a re  from  th e  phenol sam ples 
follow ed b y  th e  NB and th e n  th e  DCB sam ples. This is especially  noticeable 
fo r th e  sam ples utilizing th e  organoclays. This tre n d  also co rresponds w ith  
th e  o rd er of organic solubilities, phenol follow ed b y  NB. and th en  DCB.
As show n in  Figures 4 5 -4 7  th e  ben ton ite  sam ples generally  exh ib it 
m uch h igher % recoveries th an  m ost of th e  sam ples utilizing the  organoclays. 
The recoveries fo r th e  ben ton ite  sam ples are  sim ilar to th e  recoveries for th e
I l l
Table 8
% TCLP Leachate R ecovery fo r Phenol 7-Da v  Solidification SamDles
C em ent/C lay
Ratio
C em ent
Control Bent APA GF PC-1 PT-1 Susp
3 /2 95.80 93.17 62.58 73 .22 66.61 74.56 54.09
3 /2 97.96 91.91 60 .87 69.90 64.91 74.61 53.39
5 /2 92.91 118.82 64.85 71.00 58.90 73 .37 57.41
5 /2 90.96 144.26 63.22 72.21 61.21 75.43 60.62
7 /2 86.46 104.67 61.90 70 .02 59.97 60.39 55.83
7 /2 92.00 130.30 62.29 67.61 62.23 58.96 55.43
9 /2 73.58 109.46 68.81 61.38 57.22 61.13 52.53
9 /2 79.08 108.49 57.25 61.61 65.85 64.62 58.21
1 1 /2 76.46 125.14 66.37 61.57 66 .14 60.92 54.79
1 1 /2 68.75 139.86 60.69 61.81 75 .66 63.52 55.73
1 3 /2 72.23 72 .97 66.78 63.50 69.80 66.76 54.55
1 3 /2 87.61 90.65 63.73 57.19 74 .12 58.25 52.95
Table 9
% TCLP Leachate R ecoverv for Phenol 28-D av Solidif cation Sa n o le s
C em ent/C lay
Ratio
C em ent
Control Bent APA GF PC-1 PT-1 Susp
3 /2 84.03 119.28 68.62 76 .49 63.88 70.60 55.81
3 /2 82.98 121.78 67.34 76 .30 61.88 85-99 53.19
5 /2 70.42 90.45 57.11 62.79 52.65 55.60 50.70
5 /2 75.90 111.14 65.45 63.53 53.45 87.00 55.28
7 /2 68.30 78.30 57.55 61.55 44.89 56.05 52.66
7 /2 63.16 95.38 59.89 60.17 50.34 55.72 62.66
9 /2 54.57 92.32 58.14 59.86 44.47 51.68 52.32
9 /2 55.38 82.19 58.11 56.83 46 .67 52.65 54.32
1 1 /2 58.10 92.49 61.71 48.68 48.88 44.79 53.61
1 1 /2 49.88 120.88 64.68 57.17 45.87 48.45 50.75
1 3 /2 50.89 121.29 60.03 61.44 53.34 54.58 53.83
1 3 /2 52.18 150.78 61.17 57.74 45.78 48.17 46.49
cem en t contro l sam ples fo r th e  pheno l and NB com pounds and ev en  h igher 
for th e  DCB com pound.
Com parison of th e  7 -d a y  cem en t con tro l sam ples to  th e  organoclay 
sam ples in  Figures 4 5 -4 7  ind icate  th e  organoclays decrease  th e  leachab ility  
of organics from  cem ent. Again th e  d ecrease  in  leachab ility  b e tw een  th e
1 1 2
Table 10




Control Bent APA GF PC-1 PT-1 Susp
3 /2 61.46 61.84 16.05 16.85 20.30 20.78 57.16
3 /2 53.97 57.69 15.93 16.77 19.68 20.10 59.29
5 /2 46.24 55.82 20.20 19.90 24.46 23.21 60.80
5 /2 48.77 56.24 20.15 19.29 22.96 22.93 54.23
7 /2 43.63 55.49 23.28 21.12 24.35 2 5 2 8 51.69
7 /2 37.69 50.37 24.61 20.29 27.79 26.12 51.78
9 /2 38.08 46.87 23.61 21.72 27.83 28.01 46.15
9 /2 36.04 49.39 25.14 24.03 28.56 28.65 47.20
11/2 36.49 26.35 25.64 24.00 27.26 29.01 52.31
11/2 37.58 34.87 25.38 21.76 27.94 30.29 51.04
13/2 34.65 30.28 29.43 25-48 29.85 24.82 48.55
13/2 38.61 34.38 26.44 25.74 29.18 28.75 50.69
Table 11




Control Bent APA GF PC-1 PT-1 Susp
3 /2 40.60 49.65 13.96 16.02 19.52 17.53 50.32
3 /2 38.73 52.37 16.46 16.35 18.59 17.58 50.63
5 /2 24.64 44.34 19.39 18.11 21.13 19.82 44.21
5 /2 29.83 43.55 17.94 18.42 20.62 20.58 41.26
7 /2 25.66 41.60 20.84 20.64 23.71 20.73 41.90
7 /2 25.97 37.35 20.77 20.28 23.66 20.96 39.16
9 /2 23.71 32.92 23.38 23.36 23.52 23.87 39.44
9 /2 26.80 36.94 20.43 22.02 25.31 23.79 33.67
11/2 24.16 28.16 22.39 22.34 24.29 22.55 28.68
11/2 24.18 30.22 22.87 21.57 22.39 22.55 29.46
13/2 26.47 20.19 24.49 22.25 21.81 23.54 25.38
13/2 26.62 33.23 25.63 21.98 25.54 25.23 28.54
cem ent control and organoclay sam ples appears to  be the  g rea tes t for the  
DCB sam ples and th e  low est for the  phenol sam ples. The only exception is 
the  solidification sam ples utilizing the  Susp organoclay. For phenol the  Susp 
sam ples had  low er recoveries th an  the  cem ent control sam ples for both th e  7 
and 2 8 -d ay  sam ples. For NB the  Susp sam ples had  sim ilar recoveries to  th e
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Table 12
% TCLP L eachate R ecovery for DCB 7-D av Solidifica tion Sam ples
C em ent/C lay
Ratio
Cem ent
Control Bent APA GF PC-1 PT-1 Susp
3 /2 . 5.32 34.28 1.58 0.77 0.97 1.31 7.75
3 /2 4.79 31.45 1.40 1.00 1.25 1.37 7.76
5 /2 6.77 34.49 1.84 1.34 1.54 1.95 7.95
5 /2 6.69 37.67 1.69 1.41 1.55 1.76 7.29
7 /2 7.03 38.99 2.08 1.75 1.87 2.20 10.10
7 /2 10.02 39.53 2.19 1.81 1.91 2.50 11.66
9 /2 6.75 37.60 2.54 2.30 2.15 2.44 8.84
9 /2 8.40 35.48 2.44 2.23 2.18 2.72 8.32
1 1 /2 7.42 38.10 2.80 2.48 2.21 2.92 11.06
1 1 /2 6.12 35.59 2.71 2.89 2.73 2.80 11.10
1 3 /2 8.80 38.27 3.01 2.84 2.93 3.31 12.99
1 3 /2 10.84 35.36 2.76 2.67 2.80 3.31 11.67
Table 13
% TCLP L eachate R ecoverv fo r DCB 28-D av Solidifiesition Sam ples
C em ent/C lay
Ratio
Cem ent
Control B ent APA GF PC-1 PT-1 Susp
3 /2 3.10 16.94 1.53 1.01 1.17 1.26 10.49
3 /2 2.97 15.74 1.47 1.11 1.06 1.24 8.38
5 /2 2.86 24.70 1.86 1.35 1.59 1.87 9.39
5 /2 3.07 21.00 1.78 1.58 1.60 1.81 9.02
7 /2 2.89 21.96 2.45 1.91 1.95 1.93 10.55
7 /2 2.88 17.74 2.37 2.00 2.17 2.01 9.37
9 /2 2.60 10.35 2.78 2.46 2.48 2.13 10.21
9 /2 2.63 10.52 2.55 2.53 2.35 2.42 9.39
11 /2 5.05 20.13 2.37 2.49 3.00 2.92 11.23
1 1 /2 2.52 10.31 3.09 2.72 2.70 2.98 10.32
1 3 /2 2.91 3.03 2.91 2.88 3.38 3.41 11.14
1 3 /2 2.74 2.39 3.03 2.47 3.29 3.81 10.08
cem en t contro l sam ples for 7  and 2 8 -d ay  sam ples, w h ile  fo r DCB Susp 
exh ib ited  sim ilar recoveries a t 7  days b u t g re a te r  recoveries a t 28 days. I t  
should  b e  no ted  th e  Susp sam ples had  lo w est % organic m a tte r  co n ten t of th e  
organoclays and w as th e  on ly  c lay  m ade from  a ttapu lg ite .
In  F igures 4 5 -4 7  it  can  be  seen  th e  d ifferences b e tw een  th e  7 -d a y  
cem en t contro l and  organoclay  solidification sam ples a re  a t th e ir  la rg est a t
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Predicted and Actual Leachate R esults for Phenol and APA Solid ification  Sam ples
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Figure 30 : Comparison of Phenol Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the APA Organoclay
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Predicted and Actual Leachate Results for Phenol and GF Solidification Samples
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Figure 31 : Comparison of Phenol Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Models Predictions for the GF Organoclay
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Figure 32 : Comparison of Phenol Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the PC-1 Organoclay
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Predicted and Actual Leachate Results for Phenol and P T -1 Solidification Samples
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Figure 33 : Comparison of Phenol Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the PT-1 Organoclay
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Predicted and Actual Leachate Results for Phenol and Susp Solidification Samples
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Figure 34 : Comparison of Phenol Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the Susp Organoclay
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Predicted and Actual Leachate Results for NB and APA Solidification Samples
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Figure 35: Comparison of NB Solidification Leachate Results to








































Predicted and Actual Leachate Results for NB and 6F Solidification Samples
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Figure 36 : Comparison of NB Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the GF Organoclay
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Predicted and Actual Results for NB and P C -1 Solidification Samples
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Figure 37 : Comparison of NB Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the PC-1 Organoclay
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Predicted and Actual Leachate Results for NB and PT-1 Solidification Samples
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Figure 38 : Comparison of NB Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the PT-1 Organoclay
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Predicted and Actual Leachate Results for NB and Susp Solidification Samples
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Figure 39 : Comparison of NB Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the Susp Organoclay
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Figure 40 : Comparison of DCB Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the APA Organoclay
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Figure 41 : Comparison of DCB Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the GF Organoclay
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Figure 42 : Comparison of DCB Solidification Leachate Results to 
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the PC-1 Organoclay
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Figure 43 : Comparison of DCB Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the PT-1 Organoclay
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Predicted and Actual Leachate R esu lts for DCB and Susp S o lid ifica tio n  Sam ples
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Figure 44  : Comparison of DCB Solidification Leachate Results to
Linear and Langmuir Model Predictions for the Susp Organoclay
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th e  3 /2  c e m e n t/c la y  ra tio s  and  decline to  th e ir  sm alles t v a lu es  a t th e  1 3 /2  
c e m e n t/c la y  ra tio s  fo r th e  phenol, NB, and  DCB com pounds. A t th e  1 3 /2  
ra tio  th e  ra tio  of leaching  flu id  to  organic  is a lso  a t its g rea te s t.
The tre n d s  b e tw e e n  th e  % TCLP L eachate  R ecovery  Data fo r th e  2 8 - 
day  so lid ification  sam ples is sim ilar to  th e  7 -d a y  sam p les excep t th e  
m agn itude  of th e  d iffe rences a re  sligh tly  low er. This is espec ia lly  tru e  for 
th e  DCB sam p les w h e re  th e  d iffe ren ce  b e tw e e n  cem en t con tro l and  
organoclay  sam p le  p e rfo rm an ce  becom es m inim al (Figure 47). H ow ever, it 
should  be  n o ted  th a t  th e  m agn itudes of all th e se  o b se rv a tio n s  a re  d e p en d e n t 
on  th e  am o u n t of o rgan ic  ac tually  rem a in in g  in  th e  sam ple  a fte r 
solidification. The re su lts  of th e  M ass Balance S tu d y  m ay a lte r  th ese  
o bserva tions.
(a)
7 -D a y  Phenol S o lid if ic a t io n  Sam p les 2 8 -D a y  Phenol S o lid if ic a tio n  Sam p les
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Figure 45 : Comparison of X TCLP Leachate Recovery Results for 7
and 28-Day Phenol Solidification Samples
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(a) 7 -D a y  NB S o lid ifica tion  Sam ples
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Figure 46 : Comparison of X TCLP Leachate Recovery Results for 7 
and 28-Day NB Solidification Samples
Comparison of 7, 28, and 90-Day Results to Results Predicted 
by Langmuir and Linear Models.
The leachability  of the  solidification sam ples as deteriL .iied by the 
modified TCLP procedure w as predicted  by the  Linear and Langm uir models 
developed for the  organoclays during the  adsorption studies. The reasons 
for utilizing the  L inear and Langm uir m odels to  pred ict the  resu lts  are 
explained in the  following chapter. The prem ise of bo th  m ethods w as to  
p red ic t the  equilibrium  concentration of organic in  solution assum ing only 
organoclay and organic w ere  in the  system  and no containm ent or 
in te rferences occurred due to  the  cem ent. As previously  no ted  th e  am ount 
of clay and organic in each solidification sam ple varied  depending on its 
cem ent/organoclay  ratio  w hile the  w eight of each sam ple rem ained  constant.
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7-Day DCB Solidification Samples
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Figure 47 : Comparison of % TCLP Leachate Recovery Results for 7 
and 28 -Day DCB Solidification Samples
The p red iction  of sam ple leachab ility  utilizing th e  L inear m odel w as 
d e te rm in ed  b y  solving s im u ltaneous equations, one eq u atio n  being  the  
L inear m odel for the  organoclay  and organic in  question, and  th e  o th er 
equ a tio n  being a m ass balance equation  fo r th e  solidification sam ple. The 
L inear m odel eq u atio n  is as follows:
w h e re
x
(“ ) -aC m
m -  mg organic a d so rb ed /g ram  clay
C= th e  concen tra tion  of organic in  so lu tion  a t 
equ ilib rium  (m g/L )
a -a  constan t equal to  th e  slope of th e  L inear 
model(Kp) in L/g.
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The m ass balance for the  system  is as follows:
(^)CL * 0.24C -Or 
w here
Cl -  gram s of clay in  the  solidification sam ple
0 .24-=volume of leaching solution in  lite rs  utilized 
for each solidification sam ple
C>R-mg of organic com pound added to each 
solidification sam ple
Solving these equations sim ultaneously  for C yielded:
aCL + 0.24
The prediction of sam ple leachability  utilizing th e  Langm uir model 
w as sim ilarly determ ined  by solving sim ultaneous equations. The mass 
balance equation  utilized is the  sam e as the  equation  utilized for the  L inear 
model. The Langm uir model equation  is as follows:
Y m b + a ^  w here  
m
b - a constant (or the  y -in te rcep t of the  Langm uir 
model)
Solving the  tw o equations sim ultaneously  for C yields:
0.24(b)C2 + (0.24a - (b)OR + Cl )C - (a)pR-O
This w as inpu tted  in to  the  quadratic  equation  form ula:
-b+/-"\/b2-4ac 





The positive root obtained from  this equation  w as utilized as the  correct 
expected concentration.
The actual resu lts /m o d e l predicted  leachate concentrations versus 
cem en t/c lay  ra tio  relationsh ips for all the  organoclay solidification sam ples 
are  displayed in Figures 30-44. Two com parisons are made, actual 
resu lts /L in ear model predictions and actual resu lts /L angm uir model 
predictions. In  general the  com parisons to both m odels y ielded  relationships 
w ith  in te rcep ts w ell above un ity  for the  phenol sam ples and at or below 
unity  for the  NB and DCB sam ples.
If the  model predictions are  correct the  ac tua l/p red ic ted  values would 
be expected to approach 1.0 as th e  cem en t/c lay  ra tio  approached zero 
(especially for th e  7 -d ay  sam ples). The in te rcep ts for th e  actual 
resu lts /L in ear model predictions for phenol averaged around  1.5, while the 
in te rcep ts for the  actual resu lts /L angm uir model predictions exceeded 2.0. 
The only exception w as the  predictions for the  Susp clay w hich exhibited 
in te rcep ts  below  1.0 for the  actual resu lts /L in ea r m odel predictions and 
in te rcep ts  around 1.6 for th e  actual resu lts /L angm uir model predictions.
This indicates th a t the  models w ere  no t useful for predicting th e  actual 
resu lts  for th e  phenol sam ples. It also indicates th a t of the  tw o models th e  
Langm uir m odel gave the  w orst predictions. The inab ility  of these  models to 
pred ict the  phenol sam ple leachate concentrations w as reinforced by the  
logarithm ic shape of the  actual resu lts /p red ic ted  resu lts  v e rsu s cem ent/c lay
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ra tio  cu rv es fo r all th e  organoclays except Susp. The d a ta  w as expected  to 
h av e  a lin ear shape such as th a t exh ib ited  for th e  NB and DCB sam ples.
For th e  NB and DCB sam ples th e  L inear and L angm uir m odels b o th  
ap p ea r to  p red ic t th e  actual re su lts  fa ir ly  well. The in te rcep ts  for actual 
re su lts /L an g m u ir m odel p red ictions v a ried  from  v a lu es of 0.43 to 3.0, w hile 
th e  actual re su lts /L in e a r  m odel p red ic tion  in te rcep ts  v a ried  from  0 .63-1 .85 . 
This ind icates th e  L inear m odel gave b e tte r  pred ictions. In  these  
com parisons tw o observa tions should be  noted. The in te rcep ts  for th e  28 
and 9 0 -d a y  sam ples ten d ed  to drop  below  one. This w as expected  due to 
continuing cem en t h y d ra tio n  reactions in th e  sam ples providing increasing 
organoclay encapsu lation  w ith  tim e. Also, th e  re su lts  for th e  DCB 
solidification sam ples utilizing the  GF, PC-1, and PT-1 clays gave e rra tic  
resu lts . S tatistical analysis of th is d a ta  using th e  SAS® program  in Appendix 
J ind icated  the  linear reg ress ion  of th e  DCB actual re su lts /L in e a r  m odel 
p red iction  d a ta  for th e  7 -d a y  GF and 2 8 -d ay  GF, PC-1, and PT-1 sam ples w as 
n o t sta tis tica lly  significant.
Two o th er obvious prevailing  tre n d s  w ere  o bserved  in th e  actual 
re su lts /m o d e l p red ic ted  leachate  concen tra tion  v e rsu s  cem en t/c lay  ra tio  
com parisons. The slopes of th e  linear re la tionsh ip s for th e  NB and DCB 
sam ples seem ed  to  rem a in  re la tiv e ly  co n stan t reg a rd less  of th e  sam ple 
curing tim es utilized. Also, th e  in te rcep ts  of th ese  re la tio n sh ip s a p p ea red  to  
decrease  w ith  each increase  in  curing tim es. This is co n sis ten t w ith  the  
re su lts  of th e  sta tistica l com parison  of th e  u n a lte red  leacha te  d a ta  fo r these  
sam ples prio r to  com parison  to  th e  m odel p redictions. Also, th e  slopes and 
in te rcep ts  for th e  NB and DCB sam ples utilizing the  sam e curing  periods 
a p p ea r to  be q u ite  sim ilar.
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Comparison of Solidification Samples with Organic Loadings
of 20-120%
The resu lts  of the  solidification sam ples p repared  at th e  7 /2  
cem en t/c lay  ratio  w ith  organic loadings of 20-120% are d isplayed in  Figures 
48, 49, and 50, The organic loadings rep re se n t the  ratio  of organic to 
organoclay w ith in  the  solidification m atrix expressed  as a % of the  maxim um  
organic adsorbed by the  organoclay during the  adsorption studies. The 
reduced  d a ta  and linear regressions perform ed on these  sam ples are 
displayed in Appendix G. Also displayed in Figures 48-50  are the 
com parisons of the  actual resu lts /m o d e l predicted leachate value resu lts for 
the L inear and Langm uir models. As a lready determ ined  the  Langm uir 
m odel appears to  be m ost app ropria te  for th e  phenol sam ples, and the  
L inear m odel appears to  be most app ropria te  for the  NB and DCB sam ples.
The figures for the  solidification sam ples containing the APA and PC-1 
clays and the  th ree  organic com pounds indicate a constant value of actual 
resu lts /m o d e l predicted values over the  various organic loadings as 
expected. The only exceptions appear at the  loadings of 20%. The plot of the 
actual resu lts /L angm uir model predictions for phenol indicate a decrease in 
value for both  the APA and PC-1 clays a t the 20% organic loading. For the  
NB and DCB com pounds th e  plot of actual/L inear model predictions is 
constant except for the DCB com pound and the  APA clay w hich shows an 
increase in actual resu lts /L in ea r model prediction values at the  20% organic 
loading.
To de term ine  if the  values for the clay and organic com binations 
rem ained  constant a linear regression w as perform ed on th e  ac tua l/ model 
predicted values vs. organic loading relationships. The resu lts  of these  
regressions are  d isplayed in  Appendix G. The regressions indicated
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Figure 48 : Leachate Results of Phenol Solidification Samples with
Organic Loadings of 20-120%
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Figure 49 : Leachate Results of NB Solidification Samples with
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Figure 50 : Leachate Results of DCB Solidification Samples with
Organic Loadings of 20-120%
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th a t a sta tistically  significant rela tionsh ip  (93% confidence lim it) existed  
be tw een  actual/L angm uir m odel p redictions and % organic loading for 
phenol and APA and PC-1 clays, and b e tw een  ac tua l/L inear m odel 
predictions and % organic loading for DCB and the  PC-1 clay.
Solidification Samples Prepared Utilizing Different Water
Contents
As detailed  in C hapter 9 severa l se ts of solidification sam ples w ere  
p rep a red  utilizing d ifferen t w a te r  contents. For the  sam ples in  Table 6 
w a te r w as added to  each sam ple a t 0.4 tim es its cem ent con ten t p lus ( 1.2LL- 
wc) tim es th e  clay conten t of the  sam ples. A dditional APA sam ples w ere  
p rep a red  utilizing va lues of 0.9LL and 1.5LL and w ere  cured  for 28 days. 
The resu lts  of these  sam ples for phenol, NB, and DCB are  p lo tted  in Figures 
51, 52, and 53, respectively . The resu lts  a re  p lo tted  in  the  form  of 
solidification sam ple leachate concentra tions v e rsu s  the  cem en t/c lay  ratio. 
The data  for the  phenol sam ples w as fitted  w ith  a logarithm ic model, w hile 
th e  da ta  for the  NB and DCB sam ples w ere  fitted  w ith  a linear model. As 
show n in the  figures the  correlation  coefficients (R) for these  models w ere  in 
the  range of 0 .90-0.99. To de term ine  if th e  sam ples w ith  d ifferen t w a te r 
con ten ts w ere  sta tistically  d ifferen t an ANOCVA w as perform ed. The 
reduced  d a ta  and resu lts  of th e  ANOCVA for th e  sam ples a re  d isp layed  in 
A ppendix H.
The ANOCVA indicates th e re  is no significant d ifference b e tw een  the  
in te rcep ts  or slopes of th e  phenol sam ples p rep a red  w ith  d iffe ren t w a te r 
contents. It indicates th e re  is no significant d ifference b e tw een  th e  slopes of 
th e  NB sam ples p rep a red  w ith  d iffe ren t w a te r  con ten ts bu t a sta tistical 
d ifference b e tw een  th e  in te rcep ts  does exist a t a 90% confidence lim it. The
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Figure 51 : Comparison of Phenol and APA Samples Mixed using 
One Stage Mixing and Different Water Contents
ANOCVA also indicates there  is no significance difference betw een the slopes 
of the DCB sam ples prepared  w ith  d ifferent w ater contents, but indicates a 
statistically significant difference (95% confidence limit) betw een the 
in tercepts of the  samples.
It should be noted tha t although there  are  statistical differences 
betw een the in tercep ts for the  sam ples solidified using d ifferent w ater 
contents there  are no distinctive tren d s among these samples. The highest 
value for the in te rcep t for the phenol sam ples w as for the 1.5LL sam ples 
followed by the  1.2LL, and 0.9LL sam ples (the highest in tercep t indicating 
the  sam ples w ith  the g reatest leachability). The values for the NB samples, 
highest to  lowest, w ere  the 0.9LL, 1.5LL, and 1.2LL sam ples, respectively. 
The values for the DCB samples, highest to lowest, w ere  the 1.2LL, 0.9LL, and
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Figure 52 : Comparison of NB and APA Samples Mixed using One 
Stage Mixing and Different Water Contents
1.5LL sam ples, respectively . This indicates desp ite  the  sta tistical 
com parisons th a t th e re  is no d istinctive  tren d  be tw een  solidification sam ple 
perform ance and w a te r conten t w ith in  th e  range studied.
Solidification Samples Prepared Utilizing Different Mixing
Regimes
Figures 51, 52, and 53 also d isp lay  th e  re su lts  for th e  solidification 
sam ples p rep a red  utilizing d ifferen t mixing regim es. As deta iled  in  Chapter 
9 th e  mixing regim e utilized for p rep a rin g  all th e  solidification sam ples w as 
a tw o  stage process. The f irs t stage w as prem ixing th e  organoclay and 
organic. The second stage w as mixing th e  cem ent w ith  th e  organoclay- 
organic m ixture. The tw o-stage  2 8 -d ay  cured  sam ples fo r th is  p rocedure  are  
re p re se n te d  by  the  1.2LL sam ples in  Figures 51-53 . A one-stage  mixing
1-42
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Figure 53 : Comparison of DCB and APA Samples Mixed using One 
Stage Mixing and Different Water Contents
reg im e w as also u tilized  to  p rep a re  add itional APA sam ples. These sam ples 
a re  designated  as th e  1 -Stage sam ples in  F igures 51 -5 3 . Again, th e  d a ta  for 
th e  phenol sam ples w as f itte d  w ith  a logarithm ic model, w h ile  th e  NB and 
DCB sam ples w e re  f itte d  w ith  a lin ear model. As show n in th e  figu res the  
co rre la tion  coefficients fo r th ese  m odels w ere  in  th e  range  of 0 .88-0 ,99 . The 
red u ced  d a ta  and re su lts  of th e  ANOCVA for th ese  sam ples a re  d isp layed  in 
A ppendix  H.
The ANOCVA fo r th is  d a ta  ind ica ted  th e re  w as no  sta tis tica lly  
sign ifican t d ifference  (95% confidence lim it) b e tw ee n  th e  slopes o r in te rce p ts  
fo r th e  phenol, NB, and DCB sam ples p re p a re d  utilizing d iffe ren t mixing 
p rocedures . No d ifference  w as fo u n d  ev en  w h e n  th e  confidence in te rv a l fo r
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the sta tistical analysis w as low ered to 90%. This indicates the  leaching 
perform ance of th e  sam ples w as no t affected b y  the  mixing procedures.
Mass Balance Results
The resu lts  of the  m ass balance sam ples are d isp layed in Appendix I. 
The resu lts  a re  exp ressed  as a percen t of th e  to ta l m ass added  to  each 
solidification sam ple. The ty p e  of m easu rem en ts m ade during the  study  
w ere  mix (volatilization m easu red  during sam ple mixing), grind 
(volatilization m easured during  sam ple grinding), b u rn  (m ass rem aining  in 
th e  sam ple as m easured  by oxidation), and to ta l (or th e  to tal m ass recovered  
by  the  study). Results w ere  ob tained  for th e  mix, grind, and b u m  sam ples 
by  liquid scintillation analysis and for the  mix and grind  sam ples by GC 
analysis. The resu lts  ob tained  for the  mix and grind sam ples by the  tw o 
m ethods w ere  com pared in Appendix I. The closeness of the  resu lts 
b e tw een  th e  analysis m ethods rea ffirm  th e ir  accuracy.
The resu lts  of the Mass Balance sam ples a re  graphically  d isp layed  in 
Figures 34 and 55 All the  solidification sam ples containing th e  APA and 
Susp clays and the  cem en t contro l sam ples show  reasonable  high 
m easu rem en t of th e  m ass added to  each  sam ple  (total) w ith  the  exception of 
the  DCB cem ent control sam ples. The m ass balance m easu rem en ts accounted 
fo r 89-101%  and 81-94% of the  m ass added  to th e  APA sam ples for th e  NB 
and  DCB com pounds, respectively . The m ass m easured for the  Susp sam ples 
ranged  from  65-83% and 63-79% for th e  NB and DCB com pounds, 
respective ly . The m ass m easured  for th e  cem ent control sam ples ranged  
from  68-80% and 24-36% for th e  NB and DCB com pounds, respectively . It is 
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Figure 54 : NB Solidification Sample Mass Balance Results
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the APA sam ples, followed by  the Susp sam ples, and th en  the cem ent control 
sam ples. This corresponds w ith  the % organic m atter con ten t of the  clays 
utilized, w ith  the  APA having the  g reatest, followed by the  Susp, and  th en  
the  cem ent control sam ples w hich contained no organoclays. I t  also should 
be noted th a t th e re  is a m inim al difference in mass accounted for in the 
organoclay sam ples incorporating the  d ifferen t organic com pounds.
However, th e re  is the  large difference betw een  the  mass accounted for in the  
cem ent control sam ples for the  NB and DCB compounds.
In an a ttem p t to explain the low mass accounted for in th e  DCB cem ent 
control sam ples two observations w ere  made. First, it w as ap p aren t th a t a 
significant organic layer w as p resen t on the  surfaces of th ese  sam ples a fte r 
the one hour volatilization m easurem ent period. This layer w as absen t 7 
days la ter w hen the  sam ples w ere  ground. This indicated the  occurrence of 
additional volatilization. Secondly, additional Susp sam ples w ere  p repared  
and tested  to determ ine  the  app ropria teness of the  original volatilization 
testing period. Replicates at the  3 /2  cem en t/c lay  ratio  for the Susp clay and 
the  NB and DCB com pounds w ere  p repared  and m easured for volatilization 
for 12 hours after mixing. The resu lts indicated significant volatilization 
occurred beyond the  original one hour m easurem ent period. The 
volatilization m easured for NB was 3.77% and 4.54% for the  12 hour tes t 
com pared to 0.60% and 0.69% for the  one hour test. The volatilization 
m easured for DCB w as 3.85% and 2.39% for the  12 hour tes t com pared to 
0.52% and 0.57% for th e  one hour test.
A nother observation  w as apparen t w hen  analyzing th e  Mass Balance 
data. The bu rn  sam ples appeared  to  indicate a decrease in  % m ass 
rem aining in the  solidification sam ples w ith  increasing cem en t/c lay  ratios. 
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Figure 55 : DCB Solidification Sample Mass Balance Results
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(a) Results of 1-Hour Volatilization Measurements of NB Mass Balance Samples
2 .0  n  y -  0 .0 3 7 2  + 0 .0 2 5 5 x  R -  0 .8 8 , APA 
; y - 0 .3 9 9  + 0 .1 96x R * 0 .8 3 , Susp 
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Figure 56 : Comparison of NB and DCB Solidification Sample Mass
Balance Volatilization Results
all the  b u rn  sam ples except those for the  cem ent control sam ples 
incorporating NB and the  APA sam ples incorporating DCB. However, the
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overa ll tre n d  in the  data  indicates decreasing X m ass rem ain ing  in  the  
solidification sam ples w ith  increasing c em en t/c lay  ratio.
The ability  of th e  organoclays to reduce  NB and DCB volatilization w as 
also investigated  in th is study. Plots of X m ass volatilized during mixing and 
curing (one-hour m easurem ents) v e rsu s  cem en t/c lay  ra tio s a re  show n in 
Figure 56. All th e  sam ples show  increases in % m ass volatilized w ith  
increasing cem en t/c lay  ratios. In  addition, for th e  NB com pound the  cem ent 
control and the Susp sam ples had  sim ilar volatilizations, bu t the  
volatilization for the  APA sam ples w as m uch low er. For th e  m ore volatile 
DCB com pound th e  tren d  w as m ore pronounced w ith  th e  cem ent control 
sam ples exhibiting  the  g rea tes t volatilization, follow ed by  th e  Susp sam ples, 
and then  the  APA sam ples. This % m ass volatilized w as inverse  to th e  o rder 
of % organic m atter conten t in  the clays w ith  th e  APA having  the  h ighest % 




Determination of Adsorption Equilibrium Time
The statistical analysis (ANOVA) of the  24, 48, and 96 hour adsorption 
study sam ples indicated th a t the adsorption of phenol, NB, and DCB onto the 
organoclays w as com plete after 24 hours. This w as consistent w ith  the 
resu lts of other researchers. Lee, et al. (1990), Barrer and P erry  (1961), and 
Lee, et al. (1989) found the adsorption of various organics onto organoclays 
w as complete in 20 hrs or less. Boyd e t al. (1998) found equilibrium  to be 
reached at 18 hours, and Sheriff et al.'s (1987) data suggested equilibrium s 
reached as soon as 12-16 hours. Thus, the adsorption isotherm s obtained for 
each organic and organoclay com bination in this study  represen ted  
equilibrium  conditions. This also means that the partitioning of phenol, NB, 
and DCB betw een the TCLP leachate and the organoclay solidified sam ples 
should reach equilibrium  conditions in the 24-hour leaching period utilized. 
This is under the assum ption tha t organic adsorption by organoclays is a 
com pletely reversib le  process. The valid ity  of this assum ption will be 
discussed la ter in th is chapter.
Statistical analysis indicated NB adsorption onto bentonite continued 
up to 96 hours. However, the bentonite w as expected to exhibit different 
adsorption m echanism s than  the organoclays. Also, the im portance of this 
observation w as minimal since the bentonite  w as utilized in th is study  solely 





The m ass balance m easu rem en ts accounted for high am ounts of the  
m ass added  to  m ost of the  solidification sam ples tes ted  (Figures 54 and  55). 
The m ass balance m easu rem en ts accounted for 90% or g rea te r (i.e to ta l in 
Figures 54 and 55) of the  NB and DCB com pounds added  to  th e  APA sam ples 
(the solidification sam ples containing cem ent and  th e  APA clay). The 
m easu rem en ts accounted for approxim ately  65-80% of the  NB and DCB 
added to the  Susp sam ples. I t  should be noted  th a t the  m ajority  of th e  mass 
m easured  from  th e  solidification sam ples for bo th  the  clays cam e from  the 
m ateria l rem ain ing  in th e  solidified sam ples a fte r th ey  w ere  mixed, cured, 
and ground (i.e. th e  b u rn  sam ples). The mass accounted for in cem ent 
control sam ples w ere  high for the  less volatile  NB com pound ranging from  
approx im ate ly  70-80%. However, for the  DCB com pound the mass accounted 
for w as 24-36%. A good portion  of th e  m ass accounted for in these  sam ples 
w as due to  m easu rem en t of volatilization during the  mixing and grinding of 
th e  sam ples. This indicated  v e ry  little  DCB w as left rem ain ing  in the  
solidified sam ples.
I t w as concluded th a t the  low er am ount of m ass accounted for in  the  
Susp and cem en t control sam ples w as p rim arily  due to  unm easured  
volatilization. The high am ount of m ass m easured  during  th e  oxidation of 
th e  APA sam ples (b u rn  sam ples) indicated th e  cem ent m atrix  did no t 
in te rfe re  w ith  th e  efficiency of th is analysis procedure. (Recovery of 
rad io labelled  organic com pounds by  th is procedure  typ ically  y ields values 
>90%). The recovery  efficiencies of m ass from  th e  Susp and cem ent control 
b u rn  sam ples should have  been  identical to  the  APA sam ples due to  th e  
sim ilarity  of th e ir  m atrices.
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Extension of th e  vo latilization  m easu rem en t tim e  during  sam ple 
mixing and curing su b s tan tia lly  increased  th e  am o u n t of m ass recovered  
from  th e  sam ples. For solidification sam ples contain ing  th e  Susp clay m ixed 
a t th e  3 /2  cem en t/c lay  ra tio  th e  ex tension  of m ea su re m e n t tim e from  one to 
tw e lve  hours increased  th e  m ass recovered  from  an  average  of 0.65% to  
4.16% and  0.55% to  3.12% for th e  NB and  DCB com pounds, respec tive ly .
Thus, th e  assum ption  th a t  th e  m ajo rity  of sam ple vo latiliza tion  occurred  
during  th e  f irs t hou r of cem en t mixing and curing  w as incorrect. The 
possib ility  of add itional volatilization  occurring  beyond  12 h ou rs is 
conceivable, since h e a t can be g en era ted  by  cem en t h y d ra tio n  reactions 
beyond  12 hours. I t  is also possible th a t  th e  h e a t from  th e  cem en t h y d ra tio n  
reactions w as no t n eed ed  to volatilize th e  NB and DCB from  these  
solidification sam ples. The p resence  of su b s tan tia l organic lay ers  on th e  
surface of bo th  th e  NB and DCB cem en t contro l sam ples a fte r  th e  f irs t hou r of 
h y d ra tio n  su p p o rts  th is s ta tem en t. T hese organic lay e rs  for b o th  th e  NB and 
DCB solidification sam ples had  d isap p ea red  in  th e  7 days b e tw e e n  sam ple 
mixing and  grinding. Since th e  seals on th e  sam ple con ta iners w e re  not 
a irtigh t th e  losses w e re  m ost likely  due  to  g rad u a l vo latilization  over severa l 
days (the  layers w e re  still p re se n t a fte r  one day). This is su p p o rted  b y  the  
fac t th a t th e  sam ples w ith  th e  low est m ass accounted  for, th e  DCB cem en t 
con tro l sam ples, also had  th e  m ost ex ten siv e  su rface  organic  layers.
The b u rn  sam ples (or th e  m ass balance  sam ples analyzed  by  
oxidation) in  Figures 54 and  55 re p re se n t th e  o rgan ic  com pound rem ain ing  
in  th e  sam ples a fte r  mixing and grinding. The m ass in  th e se  sam ples 
ind icated  th e  tru e  am o u n t of organic availab le  fo r leaching in  the  
solidification sam ples. The low am oun t of m ass accounted  fo r in  th e  Susp 
clay and cem en t control sam ples w a rra n te d  a ree v a lu a tio n  of th e  leaching
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resu lts for these solidification sam ples. So w here  appropria te  in th is chapter 
the resu lts of sam ples w ere  adjusted by  th e ir mass balance values to 
establish  more appropria te  comparisons. The linear relationships 
established in Figures 54 and 55 w ere utilized for this purpose.
The mass balance resu lts also displayed the ability of the  organoclays 
to reduce volatilization caused by  cem ent solidification. The volatilization 
m easurem ent results for the  NB and DCB solidification sam ples are  shown in 
Figure 56. It is apparen t from  the figure th a t the  APA sam ples show the 
least NB volatilization while the  NB volatilization from  th e  cem ent control 
and Susp sam ples are approxim ately an order of m agnitude higher. For the 
more volatile DCB the APA sam ples show the least volatilization w ith  the 
Susp and cem ent control sam ples exhibiting approxim ately th ree  and ten 
tim es g rea ter volatilization, respectively. The total mass m easured data in 
Figure 54 shows the  APA sam ples w ith  the g rea test total NB m easured 
followed by the Susp sam ples and then  the cem ent control samples. This 
relationship is more distinct for DCB sam ples in Figure 55 (APA sam ples 81- 
94% total mass m easured, Susp sam ples 63-79%, cem ent control sam ples 24- 
36%). If the  unrecovered mass in these sam ples w as due to  volatilization 
beyond the  one hour m easurem ent period utilized, this again indicates the  
APA sam ples displayed the  least NB and DCB volatilization followed by the 
Susp samples, and then  the cem ent control sam ples. These observations 
indicate th a t the  use of organoclays can substantially  reduce the 
volatilization of organic w astes caused by solidification. Also, the ability  of 
organoclays to reduce volatilization is correlated to the ir % organic m atter 
content.
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Comparison of Organoclay Solidification Sample Leachate Results 
to Bentonite and Cement Control Samples
Figures 45 -47  illustra ted  the  % recovery  of phenol, NB, and DCB in the 
leachates of the  7 and 2 8 -d ay  solidification sam ples (90 -day  sam ples w ere  
not com pared since no 9 0 -d ay  cem ent control sam ples w ere  perform ed). 
Figure 45a  indicated th a t the  7 -d ay  sam ples utilizing the  organoclays a t the  
low er cem en t/c lay  ratios had  slightly low er leachabilities of phenol than  the 
cem ent control sam ples. At the  higher cem en t/c lay  ratios the  difference in 
leachability  perform ance be tw een  the  organoclay sam ples and the cem ent 
control sam ples decreased. For the  7 -d ay  NB sam ples (Figure 46a) the  sam e 
relationship  w as observed  how ever, the  difference in values a t the  low and 
high cem en t/c lay  ratios w as g rea ter. The resu lts for the 7 -d ay  DCB (Figure 
47a) sam ples w ere  v e ry  sim ilar to the  NB sam ples.
For the 2 8 -day  solidification sam ples the  differences betw een  
cem ent control and organoclay leachabilities generally  rem ained  the  sam e as 
the 7 -d ay  resu lts  for phenol, NB. and DCB. The only exception w as the 
leachate recoveries for the  DCB sam ples. The differences in cem ent control 
and organoclay sam ple leachability  decreased  greatly  from  the  7 -day  
sam ples w ith  the  recoveries a t th e  high cem en t/c lay  ratios being alm ost 
identical. This w as due to  low er recoveries in the  DCB cem ent control 
sam ples. However, the  high loss of DCB from  the cem ent control 
solidification sam ples discovered in the  Mass Balance study  indicates th a t 
the  the  low er leachate recoveries in the  28 -day  cem ent control sam ples w as 
most likely due to additional DCB volatilization.
The com parison of the  cem ent control and organoclay solidification 
sam ple resu lts  generally  indicate th a t the  organoclays enhance the  leaching 
perform ance of organic w aste  solidified w ith  cem ent alone. Also, th is
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en h an cem en t increased  w ith  decreases in  th e  so lub ility  of th e  organic 
solidified. This w as expected  since th e  a ffin ity  of th e  organoclays fo r organic 
com pounds increases w ith  decreasing  organ ic  solubility . H ow ever, th e  
m agnitude  of th is re la tio n sh ip  is m asked  b y  th ese  resu lts . The resu lts  w ere  
ad ju sted  to  account fo r actual o rganic rem ain ing  in th e  sam ple  availab le  for 
leaching b y  utilizing th e  linear re la tionsh ip s developed  for th e  NB and DCB 
com pounds and  th e  APA, Susp, and  cem en t con tro l sam ples from  the  Mass 
Balance re su lts  (Figures 54 and 55). The com parison  of th ese  ad ju sted  
va lues for the  7 -d a y  sam ples in Figure 57  ind icate  th a t  th e  d ifferences in 
organoclay sam ple  and cem en t contro l sam ple  leaching perfo rm ance  is m ore 
pronounced. Also, it is m ore a p p a re n t th e  m agnitude of these  d ifferences 
increases w ith  th e  decrease  in  organic so lub ility  (phenol>NB>DCB). The only 
unusual occurrence in th is  figu re  is th a t  th e  leachab ility  of th e  DCB cem en t 
control sam ples ap p ea rs  to  increase  d ram atica lly  as the  c e m e n t/c la y  ra tio  is 
increased . H ow ever, th e  leachab ility  of th e  DCB m ay have b een  lim ited  a t 
th e  low er cem en t/c lay  ra tio  sam ples since th e  DCB added  to th ese  sam ples 
exceeded its so lubility  lim it in  th e  leaching solution. The leachate  
concen tra tions of th e  DCB cem en t contro l sam ples up to  th e  7 /2  cem en t/c lay  
ra tio  w e re  n ear th e  DCB solub ility  lim it.
The increase  in % organic leached  from  th e  organoclay  solidification 
sam ples w ith  increasing  c em e n t/c la y  ra tio s  w as no t unexpected . As th e  
c em en t/c lay  ra tio s  w e re  increased  th e  p ropo rtion  of leaching flu id  to  organic 
in  each  sam ple  w as also increased . This increased  th e  driv ing  force or 
concen tra tion  g rad ie n t fo r th e  organic to  e n te r  th e  leaching solution. Thus, a 
decrease  in organoclay  co n ta in m en t efficiency and an  increase  in % o rganic 
leached occurred . H ow ever, th is  does n o t ind icate  an  increase  in  th e  organic 
concen tra tions in  the  leacha tes w ith  increasing  cem en t/c lay  ratios. F igures
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30a-44a  indicate otherw ise. Also, it does no t indicate th a t increases in 
cem en t/c lay  ratios decreases the ability  of the cem ent to encapsulate  the 
clay and lim it its organic leachability. The slopes of the  actual resu lts /m o d el 
predicted  leachate values versu s cem en t/c lay  ra tio  relationships in Figures 
30-44  indicate the  opposite. This is because the adsorption  isotherm s 
utilized to pred ict the  leachate resu lts  should have accounted for the  changes 
in concentration g rad ien ts experienced by  the  sam ples.
The poor perform ance of the  ben ton ite  sam ples indicate th a t this 
m aterial is a poor absorben t m aterial for organic w astes. Not only is the  
adsorption  of the  organics by  bentonite  poor bu t solidification of the  m aterial 
decreases its ability  to adsorb  organics. This is show n by  the ben ton ite  
sam ples perform ing w orse th an  cem ent control sam ples (Figures 45-47).
This is most likely due to tw o factors. Bentonite's high affinity  for w ater 
in te rferes w ith  cem ent hydration  reactions making the  resulting  m aterial 
poor in strength . This gives the  m aterial a higher degree of exposed 
ben ton ite  surface area increasing the  potential for organic leachability. Also, 
the adsorption of organics onto the  ben ton ite  is most likely due to  reactions 
w ith  its cation exchange sites and negatively  charged surface. The high 
am ount of Ca(0H)2 produced by  the  cem ent hydration  reactions w ould more 
th an  effectively  com pete w ith  the  organic com pounds for these  reaction 
sites, driv ing the  organics in to  solution.
The only organoclay solidification sam ples th a t perform ed poorly w ere  
the  Susp sam ples. Except for phenol, the Susp clays generally  showed a 
g rea te r % organic leached th an  the  o ther organoclay sam ples and exceeded 
even  the Mass Balance ad justed  cem ent control sam ple values for NB. This 
w as not unexpected since th is clay had the  low est % organic m atter content 
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However, as will be discussed la ter in th is chapter these differences may 
have also been due to  Susp being the only attapulgite based organoclay.
Comparison of Adsorption Study Results to Existing Models
This study  indicated th a t both Linear and Langm uir models correlated 
w ell w ith  the  data for NB and DCB adsorption onto organoclays. However, as 
discovered by Chiou e t al. (1979) the  tran sfe r of nonionic chemicals from  
w ater to soil organic m atter is governed by a partitioning effect. Such a 
partitioning affect would yield linear adsorption isotherm s (Giles et al.,
1960). For seven nonionic organic com pounds Chiou e t  al. (1979) found no 
cu rva tu re  in the adsorption isotherm s even  at equilibrium  concentrations 
approaching their solubility limits. As shown in this research  (Figures 26- 
28) the degree of nonionic organic partitioning onto organoclays is much 
g rea ter th an  onto the natu ra l soils studied by  Chiou et al. (1979) and o ther 
researchers. Thus, linear adsorption iso therm s even m ore probable for these  
organoclays. Several authors found linear isotherm s for nonionic compound 
adsorption onto organoclays (Cowan, 1961, McBride et al., 1973, Boyd et al., 
1988, Lee e t al- 1989, Chiou et al., 1983, Jaynes and Boyd, 1990, and 
Cadena and Jeffers, 1987). Although both  the  Linear and Langmuir models 
fit the  organoclay adsorption data  for the  NB and DCB com pounds the data  
would be most appropria te ly  fit by the  Linear model.
The organoclay adsorption data  for phenol appeared  to be best 
modeled by the Langm uir method. It w as apparen t tha t th e  data  did not fit 
the  L inear model well bu t took on the  concave dow nw ard curvilinear shape 
indicative of the Langmuir model. This w as not unexpected due to phenol's 
high w ater solubility. Its high w ater solubility was expected to  lim it its 
ability to partition onto the  organoclays. Also, the  ability  of phenol to  ionize
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gives it the  po ten tial to adsorb  to  exposed m ineral surfaces on the  
organoclays. The availab ility  of these  sites still appear to  exist to  a degree in 
com pletely  exchanged organoclays (Stockm eyer and Kruse, 1991). Phenol 
adsorp tion  onto  these  sites w ould be expected  to  exh ib it a m ore cu rv ilinear 
shape.
For modeling purposes bo th  the  L inear and L angm uir m odels w ere  
utilized to  p redict organoclay solidification sam ple leaching perform ance for 
all th re e  organic com pounds. This w as done in hopes th a t e ith e r m ethod, 
although not the  m ost ap p ro p ria te  for all th ree  organic com pounds, could be 
utilized to predict th e ir leaching perform ance. Such a circum stance w ould 
allow leaching perfo rm ance predictions of high so lubility  ionic organic 
com pounds w ith  the  low solubility  nonionic com pounds. However, as 
discussed la te r in th is chap ter, th is w as no t app ropria te .
Comparison of Methods Utilized to Predict Soil Kom Values
I t w as clearly  ev id en t from  Figures 26 and  27 th a t existing m odels 
utilized to pred ict Log Kom values from  Log Kow v a lu es and Log S va lues did 
not app ly  to the  organoclays utilized in  th is study . The Kom values ob tained  
for the  organoclays in  th is s tu d y  w ere  a t least a m agnitude g rea te r th an  
those ob tained  by  existing m odel predictions. The conversion of the  
organoclay Kom values to  Koc values and com parison to  severa l additional 
models pred icting  Log Koc values from  Log Kow values y ielded  sim ilar 
resu lts  (Figure 28). This is consisten t w ith  th e  re su lts  of Boyd e t  al. (1988), 
Lee e t  al. (1989), and Sm ith e t al. (1990) w ho found organoclays to  be 5 -30  
tim es m ore effective th an  n a tu ra l soil organic m atte r for rem oving nonionic 
organic solutes from  w ater.
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It should  be  no ted  th e  existing  m odels d isp layed  in  F igures 26, 27  and  
28 in  th is  s tu d y  w e re  n o t deve loped  b y  co n s is ten t m ethods. The m ajo rity  of 
th e  m ethods w e re  d ev e lo p ed  utilizing  Kp v a lu e s  to  calcu late  th e  Kom va lues, 
o r a co n stan t o b ta in ed  from  a lin ear plot of x /m  v a lu es  v e rsu s  C. H ow ever, 
th e  re la tio n sh ip s  re p o r te d  b y  M ingelgrin  an d  G erstl (1 9 8 3 ) and  Felsot and  
Dahm (1979 ) u tilized  th e  Kd v a lu e  (F reund lich  c o n s tan t)  o b ta in ed  b y  p lo tting  
th e  d a ta  in  th e  fo rm  of Log x /m  v e rsu s  Log C. P red ic ting  Kom v a lu es  b y  
th e se  d iffe ren t m ethods m ay  exp la in  th e  d isc repancies in  th e  m odels 
ob ta ined .
T heir a re  se v e ra l rea so n s  w h y  th e  ex isting  m odels d id  n o t f it th e  
re su lts  o b ta in ed  fo r th e  o rganoclays in th is  s tudy . The ex isting  m odels w e re  
deve loped  fo r nonionic  o rgan ic  ad so rp tio n  onto  n a tu ra l soils and  sed im en ts . 
The % organ ic  m a tte r  c o n te n t of th e se  m a te ria ls  w as low  co m p ared  to  th e  
organoclays. The m axim um  soil o rgan ic  carbon  c o n ten ts  o f th e  m ate ria ls  
used  to  deve loped  th e se  m odels w e re  3.29%, 2.38%, 3.27%, and 5-8% and  th e  
m axim um  soil o rgan ic  m a tte r  co n ten ts  w e re  1.6%, 1.9%, 31.65% (4 below  
6.55), and  21.7% fo r th e  s tu d ies  conducted  b y  K arickhoff e t  al. (1979), M eans 
e t  al. (1980), B row n and Flagg (1981), S chw arzenbach  and  W estall, (1981), 
Chiou e t  al. (1979), Chiou e t  al. (1983), Felsot and  Dahm (1979), and 
M ingelgrin  and  G erstl (1983 ), resp ec tiv e ly . The organic m a tte r  c o n te n t of 
th e  o rganoclays used  in  th is  s tu d y  ran g ed  from  28.2% to  41.5%. K arickhoff 
(1 9 8 4 ) found  d isc repancies in  ac tual to  p red ic te d  Kom v a lu e s  d ecreased  
w h e n  th e  soils h ad  a c lay  m in e ra l/o rg an ic  carb o n  frac tio n  ra tio s  (cm /oc) of 
15 o r less. S im ilarly , M eans e t  al. (1 9 8 2 ) found  d ev ia tio n s  from  p red ic ted  
v a lu e s  d ecreased  w ith  increasing  % organ ic  carbon/%  ctav  m inera l ra tio s.
This is due  to  th e  m inera l co n trib u tio n s to  non ion ic  o rgan ic  ad so rp tio n  below  
a c m /o c  of 15 (H asset e t a l.,1981). The m inera l c o n trib u tio n  to  ad so rp tio n
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for the  models produced w ith  low organic carbon conten t soils m ay have 
affected their accurate prediction for m aterials such as the  organoclays. The 
high organic m atter content of the organoclays utilized in  th is s tudy  should 
y ield v irtua lly  no adsorption of nonionic com pounds due to m ineral 
contributions.
The m ineral and organic m akeup of na tu ra l soils and  sedim ents 
utilized to  develop the existing models m ay have  affected th e ir prediction of 
organoclay Kom values. Nkedi-Kizza e t al. (1983) recounted  Koc values for 
coarse soils w ere  lower than  for finer soils. The type  of fines also affects 
adsorption. Clay types have been show n significant in determ ining  the 
degree of sorption of certain  classes of organic com pounds (Means e t  al.,
1980). The high presence of bentonite  in the  organoclays (>93%) and its 
sheet s tru c tu re  m ay have provided a more efficient adsorption  surface th an  
the  m inerals contained by  the  n a tu ra l soils w hich w ere  typically  low in clay 
content. In addition, Gauthier e t  al. (1987) found Koc values to  v a ry  as much 
as an order of m agnitude depending on the  origin of the  hum ic m aterial on 
n a tu ra l soils. W itkowski e t al. (1987) also repo rted  differences in adsorption 
due to the  type  of organic m atter present. It is quite possible th a t the 
organic q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions utilized to  m ake the  organoclays are  
much more efficient in adsorbing organics than  n a tu ra l organic m aterial.
The m ain difference betw een th e  organoclay and n a tu ra l soil organic 
adsorption  perform ance is m ost likely due to th e  available surface area.
The organoclays utilized in  th is s tudy  w ere  specifically designed to adsorb 
organics. This is accomplished by  occupying all th e  cation exchange sites on 
the  clay w ith  q u a te rn ary  amm onium  ions w hich have carbon chain lengths 
g rea te r th an  12. For bentonite  based clays this effectively  opens up the  
spaces betw een  clay layers large enough to  allow in te rlay e r adsorption of
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organic com pounds. This g rea tly  increases th e  su rface  a re a  availab le  fo r 
adsorp tion . I t also c rea te s  a w ell developed  o rganic!so lven t) lay e r w hich  
acts as a pa rtition ing  m edium  fo r organic adsorp tion . If th e  q u a te rn a ry  
am m onium  ions utilized a re  tw o  sm all or th e  cation exchange sites of th e  
clay  a re  no t fu lly  occupied th is m ay no t occur. Boyd e t  al. (1 988 ) and Sm ith  
e t al. (1990) found  Kom v a lu es to  decrease  w ith  decreasing  cation  exchange 
site  coverage. Due to  th e  low  am ount of organics on th e  n a tu ra l soils, spaces 
w ith in  th e ir  m ineral s tru c tu re  m ay not h av e  b een  availab le  fo r adsorp tion . 
Also, th e  low organic m a tte r  con ten t of th e  n a tu ra l soils m ay n o t lend  
th em se lv es to  e ffec tive ly  form ing  a o rgan ic  lay e r like th a t  con ta ined  b y  th e  
organoclays.
T hese reaso n s m ay explain  w h y  th e  Susp clay d isp layed  consisten tly  
low er ftp and Log Kom v a lu e s  th a n  th e  o th e r  organoclays utilized in  th is 
study . The Susp clay w as th e  only  organoclay  m ade from  a ttapu lg ite . The 
CEC of a ttap u lg ite  is consisten tly  m uch low er th an  th e  b en to n ite  utilized for 
th e  o th e r clays (5 -2 0  m equiv /lO O g com pared  to  5 0 -1 2 0  m equiv/lO O g, 
(A lther and Evans, 1988). Also, a ttap u lg ite  has a th re e  d im ensional chain 
silicate s tru c tu re  w hile  b en to n ite  has a sh e e t s tru c tu re  (Holtz and Kovacs,
1981). Both th ese  occurrences w ould  lessen  th e  efficiency of th e  organic 
m atte r on  th e  Susp clay  to  adsorb  organics. The lack of sh e e t s tru c tu re  tak es  
aw ay th e  m edium  w ith in  w hich  a w ell defined  organic lay e r m ade of 
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions could develop. This organic lay e r is also less 
likely  to  develop  since few er q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions can be  adso rbed  
on to  th e  clay  surface d u e  to  its  low  CEC. As s ta te d  b y  Theng e t al. (1 968 ) th e  
e x te n t of clay  m odification is d ep en d en t on th e  p a re n t clay m aterial.
The o b se rv a tio n s fo r th e  Susp clay a re  re in fo rced  by  th e  re su lts  
ob ta ined  fo r o th e r  o rganoclays (Figure 29). The re su lts  ob ta in ed  b y  Lee e t
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al. (1989) w ere  the  closest to the  resu lts  obtained  for organoclays in  th is 
study. However, th e ir resu lts  appeared  to be affected by the fines content of 
the  base m aterial. The organoclays used in th is s tudy  contained >95% clay 
content. The Kom values for the  soil containing 61.2% fines (Lee e t al., 1989) 
had values low er th an  those for the  organoclays in th is study  and the  Kom 
values for the  soil containing 43.4% fines w ere  even  lower. This indicated 
the  need  for a clay s tru c tu re  for developm ent of an efficient so rben t layer. 
The Kom values of the  clays used in Sm ith e t al.'s (1990) study  w ere  much 
lower th an  the  values from  th is study. This is likely due to the  clays being 
p repared  by  adsorbing q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions onto only 30-50% of 
the ir cation exchange sites.
The model developed to m ake predictions of organoclay solidified 
organic w aste  TCLP leachate perform ance utilized a d ifferen t equation  to 
predict Kom values th an  those p resen ted  in  Figures 26, 27, and 28. The 
equation  utilized w as based  on Log Kow values as show n in Figure 26 instead  
of Log S values. Chiou e t al. (1977) and W itkowski e t al. (1987) found Kow 
values to  be a more convenient basis for estim ating  Kom values th an  w a te r 
solubility. This is because the  Kow values are  not sensitive to melting point 
effects like solubility values (Karickhoff e t al., 1979 and Chiou e t al., 1983). 
The curv ilinear shape of th e  Log Kom versus Log S data  (Figure 27) fo r th is 
s tudy  gave an  indication the  solubility of one of th e  com pounds m ay have 
been  sensitive to m elting point effects. Since phenol w as the  only com pound 
w hich existed  as a solid at room tem p era tu re  (mp-43°C). it p robab ly  w as the  
most influenced. Data points for the  phenol com pound w ere  also excluded 
from  the  form ulation  of th e  Log Kow v e rsu s  Log Kom equation  utilized to 
develop the  leachate prediction model since the  Kp values utilized in  Figures 
26, 27, and 28 w ere  only rough estim ates. Also, the  leachate prediction
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m odel w as d e te rm in ed  in ap p ro p ria te  for ionic com pounds such as phenol. 
Finally, th e  Log Kow v e rsu s  Log Kom eq u a tio n  developed  excluded th e  d a ta  
poin ts fo r th e  Susp clay since its  a ttap u lg ite  based  s tru c tu re  ap p ea red  to 
ad v erse ly  affect th e  resu lts . The re su lt w as a new  equation , Log Kom - 1 .1 6  
+ 0 .814 Log Kow, w hich  should  be able  to  accu ra te ly  p red ic t nonionic organic 
ad so rp tion  on to  fu lly  exchanged b en to n ite  based  organoclays. The exchange 
sites of th e  b en to n ite  occupied b y  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions w ith  carbon  
chain  leng th s g re a te r  th a n  12.
Comparison of 7, 28. and 90-Day Solidification Sample Leachate 
Results predicted by the Langmuir and Linear Models
The L angm uir and L inear m odels w e re  utilized to  p red ic t th e  solidified 
w aste  leachab ility  for phenol, NB, and DCB in Figures 30 -44 . As p rev iously  
sta ted , th e  L angm uir m odel ap p ea red  m ost ap p ro p ria te  for pred icting  phenol 
solidification sam ple  leacha te  resu lts , w hile  the  L inear m odel ap p ea red  m ost 
a p p ro p ria te  for th e  NB and DCB sam ples. Both m odels w ere  utilized to 
p red ic t sam ple  perfo rm ance  in  hopes th a t one m odel could be utilized for 
bo th  the  ionic phenol and nonionic NB and DCB com pounds. H ow ever, the  
d a ta  ind icates th a t th e  p red ic tion  of leacha te  perfo rm ance b y  e ith e r  m ethod 
v a ried  w ide ly  from  th e  pheno l sam ples, to  th e  NB. and DCB sam ples.
The actual re su lts /m o d e l p red ic ted  leacha te  v a lu es v e rsu s  
cem en t/c lay  ra tio  re la tio n sh ip s for th e  phenol sam ples had  y -in te rc e p ts  
m uch la rg e r th a n  expected . M ost of th e  L angm uir m odel p red ictions y ie lded  
y -in te rc e p ts  exceeding 2.0, w hile  th e  L inear m odel p red ic tions averaged  y - 
in te rcep ts  around  1.5. M eanw hile, m ost of th e  ac tual re su lts /m o d e l 
p red ic ted  leacha te  v a lu es v e rsu s  c em en t/c lay  ra tio  re la tio n sh ip s fo r th e  NB 
and DCB sam ples y ie ld ed  in te rce p ts  n e a r  1.0. The y - in te rc e p t fo r these
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relationships rep resen ts  only organoclay and organic in solution a condition 
w ere  actual/p red icted  results should equal 1.0 if the high pH or Ca(0H)2 
concentrations experienced by the  solidified sam ples did not affect 
organoclay adsorption. Thus, the high in te rcep t values for phenol indicated 
th a t solidification affected the adsorption of phenol by the  organoclays. 
However, the in tercep ts n ear 1.0 for NB and DCB sam ples indicated th a t 
solidification did not affect the ir adsorption by  the organoclays. This was 
confirm ed by the  results displayed in Figure 24.
Figure 24 com pared the resu lts of the  DIS-DI w ater and sim ulated 
TCLP leachate adsorption studies for the APA and Susp clays. The 
adsorption isotherm s obtained by the  TCLP leachate method for the four 
com binations of the APA and Susp clays and the NB and DCB compounds 
yielded plots v e ry  sim ilar to those obtained by the DIS-DI w ater method. 
Statistical com parison of the  curves indicated no difference betw een their 
slopes resu lts for the  d ifferent adsorption studies. Although the pH of the 
adsorption studies w ere  d ifferent (DIS-DI w ater studies ranged from  6.9- 
10.0, w hile sim ulated TCLP leachate studies ranged from  11.1-12.4) th is was 
expected since the solubility of the  NB and DCB compounds w ere not 
expected to change w ith  pH due to  their nonionic nature(i.e. pK of NB— 12.19 
(Perrin, 1972)). Thus, the ir partitioning onto organoclay surfaces w as not 
changed due to  pH. Also, the  nonionic n a tu re  of the  NB and DCB com pounds 
would m ake their adsorption to exposed clay m ineral surfaces in  the 
organoclays minimal. Adsorption to these surfaces would be greatly  affected 
by  the pH and Ca(0H)2 concentration of the  sim ulated TCLP leachate. This 
again supports the  reason for no difference betw een  the  adsorption studies 
for the NB and DCB compounds.
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The com parison of th e  resu lts of th e  tw o adsorption  studies for the  
phenol sam ples and APA and Susp clays in  Figure 24 had  a m uch d ifferent 
outcom e. The adsorption of phenol onto  the  organoclays w as greatly  affected 
by  th e  high pH and Ca(0H)2 concentration of th e  sim ulated  TCLP leachate 
both  decreasing the  ability  of the organoclays to  adsorb phenol. (pH range of 
DIS-DI w a te r and  sim ulated TCLP leachate adsorption studies w ere  6.3-9.2 
and 11.1-12.4, respectively). Phenol is considered an organic acid w ith  a pKa 
value of 9.994. The sorption behavior of m ost organic acids onto clay 
m aterials is strongly pH dependent. The solubility of organic acids increases 
w ith  pH as a resu lt of increased  deprotonation  and anion form ation. This 
increase in solubility  decreases partitioning onto the organoclays. This 
explains the  initial decreased  phenol adsorption a t the pH's of approxim ately 
12 experienced  for the  sim ulated TCLP leachate.
It is also quite  possible th a t a degree of phenol adsorption onto the 
organoclays w as originally due to exposed m ineral surfaces on the exterior 
surfaces of the  clay. Stockm eyer and Kruse (1991) recounted the  ability  of 
fu lly  exchanged organoclays to adsorb heavy  m etal com pounds. This may 
have been  due to exposed m ineral surfaces. Jordan  (1949b) sta ted  about 
80% of the  exchange positions of m ontm orillonite are on basal plane surfaces 
w ith  the rem ainder of the  exchange positions on the edge of the  flakes. The 
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions on the  edge of the  flakes m ay no t cover the 
negative ly  charged exterior clay surface allowing a lim ited num ber of 
adsorption  sites for phenol. As sta ted  by  Sm ith e t al. (1987) organic acids 
are  m ore likely to  adsorb onto the negatively  charged clay surfaces instead  
of cation exchange sites. The high Ca(OH)2 concentration of the  TCLP leachate 
w ould effectively  displace the  phenol from  these  adsorption  sites. The 
linearity  of th e  sim ulated  TCLP leachate adsorption curves for the  phenol
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sam ples ind icate  th a t pa rtition ing  ap p ea rs  to  be  the  m ajor adso rp tion  
m echanism  for th ese  sam ples.
In  study ing  th e  re la tio n sh ip  for phenol in Figure 24 it should  also be 
noticed  th a t at th e  h igher equ ilib rium  concen tra tions phenol ad so rp tion  on to  
th e  APA and Susp organoclays from  th e  s im u la ted  TCLP leacha te  approached  
or exceeded th a t for th e  DIS-DI w ater. The reason  fo r th is  occurrence again 
m ay hav e  been  due  to  ad so rp tion  onto  exposed clay  surfaces. As th e  
concen tra tion  of phenol w as ra ised  in th e  adso rp tion  s tu d y  sam ples it m ay 
h av e  m ore e ffectively  com peted  w ith  th e  Ca(0H)2 in so lu tion  for these  
adso rp tion  sites.
A L inear m odel developed  from  th e  sim ula ted  TCLP leachate  
adso rp tion  s tud ies  fo r pheno l and  th e  APA and Susp clays in  Figure 24 w as 
u tilized  to  re p re d ic t th e  leacha te  re su lts  of th e  phenol solidification sam ples 
utilizing th ese  clays. The L inear m odel w as used since th e  sim u la ted  TCLP 
leachate  ad so rp tion  iso th erm s gave v e ry  little  ind ication  of cu rv a tu re . The 
re su lts  a re  show n in Figure 58. The in te rce p ts  for th e  actual re su lts /m o d e l 
p red ic ted  va lues v e rsu s  c em e n t/c la y  ra tio  re la tio n sh ip s fo r th e  APA and 
Susp clays a re  closer to  1.0 th a n  th e  o rig inal L inear m odel p redictions. The 
in te rce p ts  a re  also m uch closer th an  th e  orig inal L angm uir m odel 
p redictions. Despite th e ir  closeness to  an  in te rce p t of 1.0, th e  in te rce p t for 
th e  A PA -phenol sam ple  re la tio n sh ip  is still slightly  la rg e r th a n  1.0 (1.0-1.2). 
H ow ever, th e  p red ic tions utilizing th e  ad so rp tio n  iso th erm s from  the  
s im u la ted  TCLP leacha te  w e re  no t expected  to  be exact. The pH and  Ca(0H)2 
concen tra tion  of th e  sim u la ted  TCLP leacha te  utilized w as on ly  an 
approx im ation  of th e  conditions actually  experienced  b y  th e  solidified clays. 
B etter approx im ations m ay hav e  y ie lded  b e tte r  re su lts  (such as m easuring  
actual Ca(0H)2 concen tra tions in the  TCLP leacha tes and utilizing these
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Figure 58 : Comparison of Phenol Solidification Sample Leachate 
Results to the Simulated TCLP Adsorption Study Linear Model
concentrations in the adsorp tion  studies). Regardless, it would have been
v e ry  difficult fo r modeling purposes to predict these conditions prior to
organoclay sam ple solidification. Thus, it w as for these  reasons th a t the
leachate prediction m odel developed in th is research  did not incorporate the
actual resu lts /m o d e l prediction values versu s cem en t/c lay  relationships for
phenol and it w as determ ined  inappropria te  for predicting the TCLP
leachability  of organoclay solidified ionic organic com pounds.
W ith the  elim ination of phenol from  the m odeling considerations it 
w as dete rm ined  th a t the  use of the  L inear model w ould be the  most 
app rop ria te  for the  NB and DCB com pounds. Also, the  in te rcep ts  for the 
L inear model predictions for NB and DCB show ed less variab ility  th an  for the 
Langm uir model predictions (0.63-1.85 and 0.43-3.0, respectively). Thus, it 
w as determ ined  the  L inear model prediction resu lts  for the  NB and DCB
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com pounds could be g rouped  to g e th er and utilized to  develop  th e  leacha te  
p red ic tion  m odel for nonionic com pounds.
Overall, th e  actual re su lts /L in e a r  m odel p red ic ted  leacha te  va lues 
v e rs u s  c em e n t/c la y  ra tio  re la tio n sh ip s fo r th e  NB and DCB solidification 
sam ples b eh av ed  as expected . M ost of the  re la tionsh ip s, especially  those  fo r 
th e  7 -d a y  cu re  sam ples, had  y - in te rc e p ts  n e a r  1.0. The y - in te rc e p t of 1.0 
w as expec ted  since th e  pH and Ca(OH)2 concen tra tion  of th e  TCLP leachates 
did no t affect ad so rp tion  of organics on to  th e  organoclays b u t w as also 
expected  if th e  adso rp tion  of th e  NB and DCB onto  th e  organoclays w as 
com plete ly  rev ersib le .
C om pletely  rev e rs ib le  adso rp tion  w ould  occur u n d e r th e  assum ption  
th a t o rganic ad so rp tion  on to  organoclays is a tru e  partition ing  effect. I t  is 
also u n d e r th e  assum ption  th a t a m inim um  am ount of organoclay 
encapsu la tion  occurred  fo r th e  7 -d a y  sam ples at th e  low er c em en t/c lay  
ra tio s  (a h igh am oun t of encapsu la tion  a t th e  low ra tio s w ould  be expected  to  
force a lin ear f it  of th e  d a ta  th ro u g h  an  y - in te rc e p t below  1.0). Existing 
re sea rch  on adso rp tion  and deso rp tion  of nonionic organic com pounds on to  
n a tu ra l soil o rganic m a tte r  is conflicting. K arickhoff e t  al. (1 9 7 9 ) found the  
ad so rp tio n -d eso rp tio n  of p y ren e  and m ethoxychlor on a silty  soil w ith  an  
organ ic  carbon  con ten t of ap p rox im ate ly  1.5% to  hav e  no  h y s te rs is  affects. 
H ow ever, Felsot and Dahm (1979) found h y s te rs is  affects fo r pestic ide  
ad so rp tio n  on to  n a tu ra l soil organic m atter. The soils s tu d ied  b y  b o th  
re se a rc h e rs  w e re  n a tu ra l soils w ith  m uch d iffe ren t p ro p e rtie s  th a n  th e  
organoclays. The fac t th e  m ajo rity  of th e  y - in te rc e p ts  fo r th e  NB and  DCB 
actual re su lts /L in e a r  m odel p red ic ted  leacha te  v a lu es v e rs u s  c em en t/c lay  
ra tio  re la tio n sh ip s  app roach  1.0 for th e  7 -d a y  sam ples su p p o rt th e  p rem ise  
th a t  th e  ad so rp tio n  process is rev ersib le . The sligh t v a ria tio n s  below  zero
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w ere  expected  since the  7 -d ay  curing period could have caused degree of 
organoclay encapsulation and organic containm ent w hich p reven ted  
ac tu a l/p red ic ted  values from  linearly  approaching 1.0. The fac t the  y - 
in te rcep ts for the  28 and 9 0 -d ay  sam ples drop fu rth e r  below  1.0 add 
support to  th is prem ise, since g rea te r organoclay encapsulation  w as expected 
w ith  increases in sam ple curing tim es. In addition, if desorp tion  occurred 
b u t w ith  a hystersis, the  desorption  iso therm  pa th  would be d ifferen t than  
the  adsorption isotherm  path, such as show n by the  ty p e  IV adsorption 
isotherm  in Figure 5. The most likely resu lt w ould be nonlinear da ta  for 
actual resu lts /L in ea r model predicted  leachate values versu s cem ent/c lay  
ra tio  rela tionsh ips for the  NB and DCB sam ples. The linearity  of the  NB and 
DCB relationships again suppo rt the  prem ise of com plete reversib le  
adsorption  w ithou t hystersis.
The decrease in ra tio  of actual resu lts /L in ea r model predicted  values 
w ith  increasing cem en t/c lay  ratios for the  NB and DCB sam ples indicated 
increasing organoclay encapsulation w ith  increasing cem en t/c lay  ratios. This 
w as expected and dem onstra ted  th a t solidification of organic w astes w ith  
cem ent and organoclays provides more efficient containm ent than  treating  
th e  w aste  w ith  e ither m aterial alone. As expected this efficiency increases 
w ith  the  ra tio  of cem en t/c lay  utilized. I t  is also a p p aren t for the  actual 
resu lts /L in ea r model predictions for NB and DCB in Figures 35-44  th a t the 
ability  of th e  cem ent-organoclay system  to contain organics increases w ith  
increasing curing tim es. This is consistent w ith  th e  statistical com parisons of 
th e  leachate resu lts  w hich  indicated decreasing leachability  w ith  increasing 
curing tim es. I t  is also consistent w ith  the  prem ise tha t continuing cem ent 
hydra tion  reactions w ould increase organoclay encapsulation  efficiency. The 
reduction  in organoclay leachability  is only  around 10% a t low cem en t/c lay
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ratios. H ow ever, w h en  longer curing  tim es and la rger c e m en t/c lay  ratios are  
utilized th e  reduction  in  leachab ility  can approach  80%.
In  an  a tte m p t to  d e te rm in e  how the  Mass Balance re su lts  affected  the  
th e  actual re su lts /L in e a r  m odel p red ic tion  v a lu es  v e rsu s  c em e n t/c la y  ra tio  
re la tionsh ips, these  re la tionsh ip s w ere  ad ju sted  utilizing th e  M ass Balance 
re la tionsh ip s developed  in F igures 54 and  55. The ad ju sted  ac tu a l/L in ea r 
m odel p red ic tion  re la tionsh ip s a re  show n in  Figure 59. Since only  7 -d a y  
Mass Balance sam ples w ere  perfo rm ed  only th e  re su lts  fo r the  7 -d ay  
sam ples w ere  ad justed . I t is a p p a re n t th a t th e  re su lts  for the  APA clay and 
th e  NB and DCB com pounds a re  m inim ally  affected  b y  th e  Mass Balance 
ad ju stm en t. The d ifferences exh ib ited  m ay ev en  be a ttr ib u ta b le  to  the  
m easu rem en t efficiencies of th e  e q u ip m en t utilized in th e  Mass Balance 
p ro ced u res (i.e .burn  sam ple  reco v ery  of 95%). Both th e  slopes and in te rcep ts  
of th e  re la tionsh ip s a re  m in im ally  affected. H ow ever, it ap p ea rs  th e  re su lts  
fo r the  Susp clay w ere  m ore affected  b y  th e  M ass Balance ad justm en t. The 
y - in te rc e p ts  for th e  Susp increased  g rea tly  w h en  th e  M ass Balance 
a d ju s tm en t w as utilized. This w as due to th e  low  M ass Balance recovery  for 
th e  Susp clay. It is also a p p a re n t in  Figure 59 th a t bo th  th e  in te rcep ts  and 
slopes for th e  re la tionsh ips fo r th e  Susp clay a re  m uch la rger th an  th a t for 
th e  APA. (th is  is also a p p a re n t fo r unad ju sted  com parisons of Susp clay to  
th e  o th e r clays). This ind ica tes th a t th e  cem en t m ay m ore actively  reac t 
w ith  th is  a ttap u lg ite  based  organoclay th a n  th e  b en to n ite  based  organoclays. 
This reaction  m ay in itia lly  d e s tro y  som e of th e  ab so rb en t organic lay ers  
w ith in  th e  clay  s tru c tu re s  a t th e  low  cem en t/c lay  ra tio s  causing g rea te r  th a n  
expected  am oun ts of organics to  leach from  th e  m ateriaK y -in te rcep ts  >1.0). 
H ow ever, as the  c em e n t/c la y  ra tio s increase  th e  reactions of th e  cem en t w ith  
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Figure 59 : Mass Balance Adjusted Linear Model Leachate
Predictions for NB and DCB and the APA and Susp Organoclays
exhibited by  the Susp clays g rea ter increases in encapsulation w ith  increases 
in cem ent/clay  ratios. The g rea ter reactiv ity  of the attapulg ite  based clay is 
probably due to  its g rea ter am ount of exposed silicate surface a rea  (not 
covered w ith  q u a te rnary  amm onium  ions) available to be incorporated into 
cem ent hydration  reactions. However, such occurrences can only be verified
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by  techn iques such X -ray pow der d iffraction pa ttern s, scanning electron  
microscopy, and  solid s ta te  nuclear m agnetic resonance spectroscopy.
The differences again exhib ited  by th e  Susp organoclay fu r th e r  
justified  excluding th is  d a ta  from  developm ent of th e  m odel for leachate  
prediction. The m inim al affect of the  Mass Balance ad ju s tm en t on th e  APA 
sam ples ind icated  th a t  th is da ta  could be utilized to  develop th e  leachate 
prediction  m odel w hen  utilized in the  unad ju sted  state. The sim ilarity  of the  
o th er organoclays in  ben ton ite  stru c tu re  and % organic m atte r conten t to  the  
APA clay indicate th e ir d a ta  should also be able to  be  utilized in the  
unad ju sted  form .
Comparison of Solidification Samples with Organic Loadings of 20- 
120%
The sam ples solidified a t the  7 /2  cem en t/c lay  ra tio  utilizing d ifferen t 
% organic loadings w ere  expected  to  y ield  constan t actual re su lts /m o d e l 
p red ic ted  leachate  values. However, severa l sam ples ind icated  th a t a t low 
organic-organoclay loadings the  actual re su lts /m o d e l p red ic ted  leachate  
va lues dev ia ted  from  a constant.
As show n in  Figures 48, 49, and 50 th e  solidification sam ples p rep a red  
w ith  th e  phenol and APA and PC-1 clays, and  DCB and th e  APA clay dev ia ted  
from  a constan t actual re su lts /m o d e l p red ic ted  leachate  v a lue  a t organic 
loadings of 20%.(As p rev iously  m entioned th e  phenol sam ples are  most 
ap p ro p ria te ly  m odeled by  the  Langm uir iso therm , w hile th e  NB and DCB 
sam ples should be m odeled by  the  L inear iso therm  w ith  sta tistical 
com parisons perfo rm ed  accordingly). The deviations w ere  large enough to 
indicate  a statistically  significant corre lation  b e tw een  actual re su lts /m o d e l 
p red ic ted  leachate  va lues and % organic loading for the  d a ta  ob tained  for
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th ese  sam ples. H ow ever, th e  dev ia tions in  th ese  va lues w e re  no t consisten t, 
w ith  th e  phenol sam ples show ing a decrease  in a c tu a l/p re d ic te d  re su lts  a t 
th e  20% organic loading w h ile  the  DCB sam ples show ed an  increase.
The sam ple  size and  vo lum e of leaching flu id  fo r each  sam ple  
rem ain ed  constan t w hile  th e ir  organic co n ten t va ried . Thus, the  d ifferences 
in  leaching perfo rm ance  could hav e  b een  due  to  d ifferences in  chem ical 
g rad ien ts . H ow ever, th e  use of th e  ad so rp tio n  iso th erm s to  m ake the  
leacha te  p red ic tions should  hav e  accounted  fo r this. The p ropo rtion  of 
leacha te  reduc tion  in th e  sam ples due  to  m echanism s such as 
m icroencapsu lation  of th e  o rgan ic-organoclay  phases should have  also 
rem ain ed  co n stan t fo r th e  sam ples contain ing  th e  d iffe ren t % organic 
loadings. Thus, th e  ra tio  of actual re su lts /m o d e l p red ic ted  leacha te  va lues 
should have  rem a in e d  co n stan t reg a rd le ss  of th e  am oun t of organic w ith in  
th e  solidification sam ples.
For th e  phenol sam ples th e  dev ia tions a t th e  20% organic loading can 
be b est exp la ined  b y  th e  re su lts  d isp layed  in Figure 24. As p rev iously  
s ta ted , th e  ab ility  of th e  pheno l ad so rp tion  L angm uir iso th erm s to  p red ic t 
solidification leacha te  p e rfo rm an ce  of pheno l w as affected  by  th e  pH and 
Ca(0H)2 of th e  solidification system . As ind icated  b y  Figure 24 th e  in fluence 
of bo th  th ese  fac to rs  decreased  th e  ab ility  of th e  organoclays to  adsorb  
phenol. H ow ever, th e  cu rv ilin ea r shape  of th e  DIS-DI w a te r  adso rp tion  
s tu d y  d a ta  and  th e  lin ear shape  of s im ula ted  TCLP leacha te  ad so rp tion  s tu d y  
d a ta  ind icate  th is  decrease  in  ad so rp tion  is n o t co n stan t over all th e  
equ ilib rium  concen tra tions stud ied . Since th e  DIS-DI w a te r  re su lts  w e re  
utilized for m odel p red ic tions and th e  sim u la ted  TCLP re su lts  b e s t re p re se n t 
th e  actual conditions experienced  b y  th e  solidified sam ples, an y  v a ria tio n  in 
actual re su lts /m o d e l p red ic ted  leachate  v a lu es  w ould  be expected  to  follow
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the differences in these  relationships. As show n in  Figure 24 the difference 
in DIS-DI w a te r resu lts  com pared to sim ulated TCLP resu lts decreases at 
lower equilibrium  concentrations. Thus, it is likely the  actual resu lts /m o d el 
predicted leachate values versus % organic loading for phenol is mimicking 
th is rela tionship  by  showing a corresponding decrease at low er phenol 
concentrations or % organic loadings.
As show n by  Figure 24, the  adsorp tion  of NB and DCB onto the  
organoclays w as not effected by the  pH or Ca(0H)2 concentrations of the 
solidification m atrix. Thus, th e  deviation by the  solidification sam ples 
containing DCB and APA clay w as not expected. I t seem ed unusual th a t only 
one of the  four com binations of clay and organic for th e  nonionic NB and DCB 
com pounds should exhibit th is deviation. The 20% organic loading sam ples 
for the  DCB sam ples w ere  the  closest of all the sam ples to the  physical and 
analytical m easurem ent capabilities of th is research  project. As show n by 
the  resu lts  for the  sam ples containing DCB and PC-1 clay the variab ility  of 
th is data  w as high. The resu lts of the  NB sam ples for both clays w ere  w ell 
w ith in  the  physical and analytical m easurem ent capabilities of th is research  
project and gave no indication of deviation  w ith  % organic loading. Thus, it 
w as concluded th a t the  resu lt for the  solidification sam ples containing the 
DCB and APA clay a t the  20% organic loading w as most likely an outlier, and 
the  ra tio  of actual resu lts /m o d el p red icted  leachate values a t a particu lar 
cem en t/c lay  ra tio  for the  organoclay solidification of nonionic organic 
com pounds should rem ain  constant regard less of the  organic loading of the  
sam ple.
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Comparison of Solidification Samples Prepared Utilizing Different 
Liquid Limits
The w a te r con ten t utilized for solidification sam ple p rep ara tio n  is an 
im p o rtan t consideration  affecting solidification sam ple perform ance. W ater 
con ten t affects the  mixing of solidification sam ples and th e ir porosity  and 
s tren g th  developm ent. As w a te r con ten t is increased  the  ab ility  to mix the  
sam ple is enhanced providing m ore in tim ate  contact b e tw een  the  
com ponents of the  solidification m atrix. An increase  in  w a te r  con ten t also 
causes an increase in porosity  and a corresponding decrease in  streng th  of 
cured  sam ples.
For solidification of organic m ateria ls utilizing organoclays and cem ent 
the  varia tion  in w a te r con ten t w as expected  to have mixed resu lts . An 
increase  in w a te r con ten t and mixing efficiency w ould enab le  th e  cem ent 
b inder to more effectively  coat th e  organoclay phase. This w ould provide 
b e tte r  encapsu lation  of th e  organoclay-organic phase of the  solidification 
m atrix  reducing  organic leachability. However, the  corresponding  increased  
porosity  of th e  m ateria l w ould increase  th e  exposure of the  inner surfaces of 
the solidification m atrix  to leaching fluids, th u s increasing organic 
leachability .
The data  for th e  phenol, NB, and DCB solidification sam ples p repared  
utilizing the  APA clay and the  d ifferen t w a te r  contents suppo rt the  prem ise  
th a t varia tions in  sam ple w a te r conten t had  little  influence on sam ple 
perform ance (Figures 51. 52, and 53). The w a te r con ten ts utilized for the  
sam ples w ere  based  on the  equation  d isp layed  in C hapter 9:
w a ter(m l)-0 .4  cem ent(g) + (1.2 LL - wc) clay (g)
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For the sam ples utilizing d ifferent w ater contents the only variations in the 
equation w ere  changing the liquid lim its (LL) utilized from  1.2, to  0.9, and 
1.5. These w ater contents effectively produced sam ples th a t w ere  stiff and 
difficult to mix(0.9LL), to sam ples tha t w ere  fluid and easy to mlx(1.5LL).
Comparison of the  data  for the  phenol and NB sam ples indicated the 
in tercepts of the leachate concentration versus cem en t/c lay  ra tio  
relationships for the  sam ples p repared  utilizing d ifferen t w a ter contents 
w ere not statistically difference. This indicated no difference in leachability 
of sam ples utilizing d ifferent w ater contents. However, the  relationships for 
the DCB sam ples did indicate a statistically significant (confidence lim it of 
95%) difference betw een intercepts. Also, the  relationships for the  NB 
sam ples did indicate a statistical difference in in tercepts w hen the 
confidence lim it w as lowered to 90%. The differences in the in tercepts of the 
relationships for the phenol, NB, and DCB sam ples did not exhibit a consistent 
trend , though. For phenol the leachability of the 1.5LL sam ples w as the 
g rea test followed by  the 1.2LL and the 0.9LL samples. For the NB sam ples 
the  order from  highest to lowest was 0.9LL, I.5LL, to 1.2LL. For the DCB 
sam ples the  order from  highest to lowest w as 1.2LL, 0.9LL, to 1.5LL. Such 
an occurrence indicates the  differences w ere  due to random  variations in 
analysis or p reparation  of the sam ples. If a difference does exist it is 
minimal. The difference betw een the  in tercep ts for leachate concentration 
versus cem ent/clay  ratio  relationships for the DCB 1.2LL and 1.5LL sam ples 
indicated a difference in leachability of only approxim ately 10%.
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Comparison of Solidification Samples Prepared Utilizing Different 
Mixing Regimes
The m ethod utilized to p repare  and mix organic w aste  solidification 
sam ples has been  considered im portan t to  th e ir leachability  perform ance. 
Several researchers have  indicated the  use of adsorben t solidification agents 
are m ost effective if the  w aste  and adsorben ts are  mixed prior to b inder 
addition (Malone and Larson. 1983 and Lubowitz and Telles. unpublished). 
Their prem ise  is the  prem ixing step  will effectively  a ttach  the  organic 
m aterial to  the adsorben t phase w hich can th en  be effectively  encapsulated  
by the b inder. If the adsorbent, b inder, and organic w aste  are mixed in one 
step the  b inder m ay block the adsorption of the  organic to ad so rben t phase, 
causing g rea ter leachability  from  the sam ple. For practical considerations 
the  utilization of a one step  mixing m ethod w ould be m ore cost effective.
The sam ples in this s tudy  w ere  p repared  utilizing a tw o-stage mixing 
process. A dditional 28 -day  APA sam ples w ere  p repared  for the  phenol, NB, 
and DCB com pounds utilizing a one-stage mixing process. The differences in 
leaching perform ance betw een  the  sam ples are  show n in Figures 51, 52, and 
53 and tested  by  an ANOCVA (Appendix H). For the  phenol, NB, and DCB 
com pounds th e re  w as no statistically  significant difference betw een  the 
sam ples p repared  utilizing the d ifferen t mixing procedures. This indicates 
th a t the  cem ent does not in te rfe re  w ith  the  adsorp tion  of organics by  the 
organoclay in the  one-stage mixing process and th a t a tw o stage mixing 
process does not im prove solidification sam ple leaching perform ance.
Leachate Prediction Model Development
The developm ent of the  model to  p red ic t the  efficiency of organoclays 
in reducing the TCLP leachability  of solidified organic w astes w as lim ited by
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th e  re su lts  of th is s tudy . S evera l of th e  lim ita tions w e re  a lread y  de ta iled  in 
th is chap ter. The m odel w as developed  using only d a ta  from  th e  ben to n ite  
based  organoclays. The clays also had  all th e ir  cation exchange sites 
occupied by  q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions a t least 12 carbons in length . The 
m odel w as also developed  using only  d a ta  for th e  nonionic com pounds, NB 
and DCB. The eq u a tio n  utilized to  develop  Kp p red ic tions w as as follows:
Log Kom -  1.16 + 0 .814 Log Kow 
or
Log - 1.16 + 0 .814 Log Kow
w h e re  %OM=the organic m a tte r  frac tion  of th e  clay(i.e 37% is 
re p re se n te d  as 0 .37)
Solving for Kp yields:
K p-14 .3 ‘ %OM*Kow<>&H
S ubstitu ting  Kp for a in  th e  L inear M odel p red ic tion  equation  on page 132 
yields:
r  _________
O.OOIKp Cl + 2.0
w h e re
C -concen tra tion  of organic  in  th e  leacha te  (m g/L )
Or “organic in sample(mg)
CL-clay in sample(g)
2.0=volum e of TCLP leachate(L )(0 .24  L w as th e  am oun t used 
in th is  s tudy , 2.0 L should  be utilized fo r th e  100 gram  
sam ples analyzed  b y  th e  TCLP).
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Kp- the slope of the  Linear adsorption isotherm  (unitless) which 
is converted to units of L /g  by  the  multiplication factor of 
0 .0 0 1 .
Substituting for Kp yields:
c ______________ Or_____________
L O.OM3*%OM*Ko w ° 8 U C L + 2 . 0
This equation can be utilized to m ake organoclay solidified organic w aste  
leachability predictions for nonionic compounds. However, it should be 
altered to account for the effect of organoclay encapsulation by cem ent. This 
w as done by incorporating the actual resu lts /L inear model prediction values 
versus cem ent/clay  ratio  relationships into the  model. These relationships 
w ere used to develop an equation in the  form of a correction factor which 
could be added to the  existing model to account for decreases in leachability 
due to increasing encapsulation of the organoclays at higher cem ent/clay  
ratios.
The SAS® program  utilized to develop the cem ent/clay  ratio  correction 
equation  is displayed in Appendix J. The data was en tered  into the program  
as th ree  separate  groups. These groups of relationships w ere  separated  by 
curing period, 7, 28, and 90-day, w ith  data for both the  NB and DCB 
com pounds being included in each grouping. It should be noted th a t the 
slopes and in tercepts of the relationships w ith in  these groups w ere  slightly 
different. However, these differences may have been due to  slight 
differences in NB and DCB lost from  the sam ples due to  volatilization, slight 
differences in clay organic m atter determ inations, etc. which could not be 
controlled and w ere  not incorporated in to  the form ulation of the  correction 
factor equation. The data  grouped by curing periods w ere  tested  by an
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ANOCVA to de te rm ine  if the  slopes and in te rcep ts  of the  rela tionsh ips for the  
d ifferen t curing periods w ere  sta tistically  d ifferen t. It should be noted  the  
d a ta  for the  DCB-organoclay solidification sam ples th a t did not exhibit 
sta tistically  significant correlations b e tw een  actual re su lts /L in ea r model 
prediction  values and cem en t/c lay  ra tios w ere  no t utilized in  developing the 
model. These included the  7 -d a y  DCB-GF sam ples and th e  28 -d ay  DCB-GF, 
DCB-PC-1, and DCB-PT-1 sam ples.
The resu lts  of the  ANOCVA ind icated  the  d a ta  for each curing period 
exhib ited  rela tionsh ips w ith  the  sam e slope of 0 .0451, b u t had  statistically  
d ifferen t in te rcep ts  of 0.869, 0.855, and 0.835 for th e  7, 28, and 90 -day  
sam ples respectively . Thus, th re e  correction  factors w ere  utilized to  a lter 
the  m odel as follows:
Or
C=0.0143*%OM*KowO-8Hcl  + 2.0 ^°-8 6 9 -°  0 4 5 1 Ct ) 7 -d ay  
Or
C‘ 0.0143*%0M*Kow0 814cl + 2.0 (°-8 55-0.0451C t) 2 8 -day
C=0.0143*%OM‘K ^ 0  8Hcl + 2.0*(0 -8 3 5 ' 0 0451Ct) 90_day
w h ere  Q =the cem ent to clay ra tio  of th e  solidification 
sam ple (unitless, g /g )
It is ap p aren t th a t  th e  7 -d ay  m odel should be  used  to  m ake the 
p redictions for all th ree  curing periods. This w as because th e  actual 
d ifferences in the  m odels although sta tistically  significant w ere  not large and 
the  use of th e  7 -d ay  m odel w ould be m ore conservative . Since cem ent
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in terac tions w ith  the  organoclays m ay req u ire  longer h y d ra tio n  tim es 
g rea te r  encapsu la tion  of the  organoclays m ay  occur and  curing periods 
beyond  90 days should be studied. The com parison  of th e  re su lts  f rom  this 
leachate  pred ic tion  model to  th e  actual re su lts  ob tained  in th e  s tu d y  is 
show n in Figures 60 and 61. The model accura te ly  p red ic ted  the  re su lts  for 
most of the  sam ples w ith in  approx im ate ly  + /- 10 % e v e n  for the  resu lts  of the  
DCB-organoclay com binations th a t  did no t exhibit significant correlations 
be tw een  actual re su l ts /L in ea r  model prediction va lues and cem en t/c lay  
ratio.
The resu lts  indicate  th a t  th is model can be utilized to  m ake 
predictions of the  TCLP leaching perfo rm ance  of organoclay solidified 
nonionic organic w astes. Also, th is model should y ield  accurate  predictions 
regard less  of the  w a te r  con ten t and mixing m ethod  utilized to  p rep a re  the  
sam ples. It should also be applicable rega rd less  of the  ra tio  of organic to  
organoclay w ith in  the  sam ples. In addition, the  predictions from  the  model 
should be conserva tive  since the  leng th  of the  modified TCLP utilized in this 
s tu d y  w as 6 hours  longer th an  the  s tan d a rd  TCLP. Also, the  modified TCLP 
used a leaching fluid to  solids ra tio  th a t  did not account for the  w eigh t of 
w a te r  added  to  th e  solidified samples. This w ould  yield conserva tive ly  
h igher concentra tions of organic in the  modified TCLP leachates utilized to 
develop  the  model.
The leachate  p red ic tion  model should b e  applicable to  rea l-life  organic 
w a s te  situations, desp ite  the  use of s im ula ted  w astes  to  develop th e  model. 
The model should be  applicable to th e  solidification of liquid w a s te s  and 
sludges. The model m ay not be applicable to w as tes  containing high 
concen tra tions of solids such as con tam inated  soils. The high degree  of solids 
will change th e  s tru c tu re  of the  solidification matrix, affecting p e rm eab ility
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Figure 60 : Comparison of Leachate Model Predictions to Actual 
Leachate Results, NB Solidification Samples
characteristics and the encapsulation of the  organoclay b y  cement. The 
substitution of a solids(i.e. soil and cem ent)/c lay  ratio  instead of a 
cem ent/c lay  ratio  into the  model may provide accurate leachate predictions 
for organoclay solidified contam inated soils. However, the existing
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prediction model m ay  have  to be te s ted  fu r th e r  and  re f ined  to be  applicable 
to  this situation. The perfo rm ance  of such a model w ould be  more 
d e p en d e n t  on  the  p e rm eab il i ty  of the  solidified sam ples instead  of the  
encapsu la tion  po ten tia l of organoclay b y  cem ent. I t also should be  noted
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that the model may apply and be used to predict the leaching performance 
of samples utilizing cem ent/clay  ratios greater than 13/2, bu t  this can not be 
confirmed without fu r the r  investigation.
Although the leachate results of solidified wastes containing only one 
organic compound was utilized to develop the leachate prediction model in 
this study, the model should also be applicable to predicting the leachability 
of nonionic organic compounds even from complex solidified wastes. Smith 
et al. (1988) stated that a characteristic of organic partitioning onto soil 
organic m atter or organoclays is noncompetitive adsorption betw een 
nonionic solutes. Chiou et al. (1983) dem onstra ted  this noncompetitive 
adsorption of nonionic organic compounds onto soil organic m atter for 1,3 - 
dichlorobenzene and 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene. Thus, the ability of the 
organoclay to adsorb and contain organics within the solidification matrix 
should not be affected by the presence of other compounds. Thus, the 
leachability of each nonionic organic constituent in a complex waste should 
be accurately predicted by  the model. Also, since the model predicts 
leachability performance based on the total amount of organic available in 
the system, it should also be able to accurately predict the results of 
sequential TCLP batch tests.
Chapter 12 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
Conclusions
1. The use of cem ent and organoclays to solidify sim ulated  liquid w astes  
containing phenol, NB, and DCB was more efficient in reducing leachability 
than  utilizing e ither m aterial alone.
2 . Organoclay-organic phases exhibited the  ability  to be encapsulated  by  
cement. This study  gave indications of encapsulation reducing the 
leachability of phenol, NB, and DCB from  organoclays by  as much as 80%.
3- The ability of organoclays to reduce  the leachability  of cem ent solidified 
phenol, NB, and DCB w aste  increased w ith  decreasing organic solubility.
4 . The leachability perform ance of phenol, NB, and DCB solidified utilizing 
organoclays was minimally affected by  varia tions in w a te r  content.
5 . The premixing of organoclay w ith  the  organic compounds, phenol, NB 
and DCB, prior to addition of b inder m ateria ls did not enhance the 
leachability  perform ance of the  solidification samples. One-stage mixing of 
organic, organoclay, and b inder  w as just as effective.
6 . Organoclays substantia lly  reduced the  volatilization of NB and DCB 
w astes  during solidification and the ir  ability  to reduce  volatilization 
increased w ith  increases in the ir  percen t organic m atte r  content.
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7 .  A dsorption of the  nonionic com pounds, NB and DCB, onto  organoclays w as 
no t affected by  th e  pH or Ca(0 H)2 concentra tion  of the  adsorp tion  solution.
8 . Adsorption of the  ionic com pound, phenol, on to  organoclays w as  affected 
b y  high pH and high Ca(0H)2 concentra tion  solutions. This w a s  m ost likely 
due  to  increases in  phenol solubility decreasing its partitioning  onto  
organoclay surfaces and  Ca(0H)2 com petition for phenol adsorp tion  sites on 
exposed m ineral surfaces.
9 . A leachate  p redic tion  model w a s  developed  based  on resu lts  ob ta ined  for 
NB and DCB to  p red ic t the  TCLP leachability  of nonionic com pounds from 
organoclay solidified organic w astes. The model should give consisten t 
resu lts  in d ep e n d en t  of the  am ount of organic contained  in the  solidified 
sample. The model w as  lim ited to ben ton ite  based  organoclays w ith  
q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions containing a t  least 12 carbons and  occupying 
100% of the  b en ton ite  cation exchange sites. Also, it w as  developed  for 
solidification sam ples w ith  cem en t/c lay  ratios of 3 /2 - 1 3 /2 .  The model is as 
follows:
Or
C=0 .0 143*%0M*Kow°-814Cl + 2.0 ^°-8 6 9 "0 0 4 5 1 Ct ) 
w h e re
C-concentra tion of organic in  the  leachate  (m g/L)
OR=organic in sample! mg)
CL-clay in sample(g)
2.0-volume of TCLP leachate(L) for 100 gram samples
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Kp- the  slope of the  Linear adso rp tion  iso therm  (unitless)
%0M-% organic m atte r  con ten t of the  organoclay expressed  as a 
fraction
Kow=Octanol-water parti tion  coefficient of the  solidified organic 
(unitless)
C f th e  ra tio  of cem en t to  clay in the  solidification 
sam ple  (unitless, g /g )
10. The leachate  predic tion model should give conserva tive  estim ates  of 
TCLP leachability  due to the  a lte red  liquid to  solids ra t io  and ex tended  
leaching period (24 hours) of the  modified TCLP used  in th e  study. It  should 
also be conserva tive  for sam ples cured longer th a n  7 days.
Recommendations for Further Research
1. Additional re sea rch  should be perfo rm ed  on the  adsorp tion  of nonionic 
com pounds onto organoclays to fu r th e r  estab lish  th e  Log Kom v e rsu s  Log 
Kow re la tionsh ip  developed in this study. Also, the  p rediction  of Kp and Kom 
v a lues  should be investigated  for organoclays w ith  d ifferen t percen tages of 
th e ir  cation exchange sites occupied by q u a te rn a ry  am m onium  ions.
2 . D eterm inations should  be m ade to  es tab lish  how the  existing leachate 
prediction model beh av es  a t  cem en t/c lay  ratios g rea te r  than  13 /2  and 
curing periods longer th a n  90 days.
3 . Scanning e lectron  microscope, X-ray pow der diffraction, and so lid-state  
nuc lear m agnetic  resonance  spectroscopy m ethods should be used to 
d e te rm in e  the  reaction m echanism s responsib le  for organic adsorp tion  to
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organoclays. Also, these  methods should be used to de term ine  the effect of 
cem ent hydra tion  reactions on organoclay structure  and their bonding 
relationship to organics.
4 . The applicability of the leachate prediction model developed in this study 
to predict the  leachability of complex m ulti-contam inant w aste  stream s 
should be determ ined, including w aste  s tream s containing inorganic w astes  
and w astes composed of contam inated soils.
5 . The adsorption of nonionic organic compounds onto a ttapulgite  based 
organoclays and their solidification perform ance should be investigated to 
fu r th e r  establish the  differences betw een the  attapulgite  and bentonite  
based clays.
6 . A ttem pts should be made to establish a relationship be tw een  organoclay 
% organic m atter content and the  ability of the  organoclay to reduce the 
volatilization of solidified organic waste.
7 .  A ttem pts should be made to de term ine  how the organoclays affect 
s treng th  developm ent and perm eability  characteristics of cement. Also, 
determ inations should be made to de term ine  w he th er  organoclays accelerate 
or re ta rd  cem ent hydra tion  reactions and w h e th e r  they  affect the  ability of 
certain  organics to re ta rd  cem ent hydration.
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Appendix fi
Solidification Sample Organic and Water Contents
2 1 1
2 1 2
Vater Added to Each Solidification Sample at 1.2 LLCclay Liquid Limit)
Water Total
Cement/ Moist Liquid Mult Water Added for Water
Clay Cont Limit of LL Grams Grams Added for Cement Added
Clay Ratio (%) (%) Used Clay Cement clay (ml) (ml) (ml)
Bent 3/2 8.8 652.6 1.2 4.8 7.20 37.38 2.88 40.26
5/2 8.8 652.6 1.2 3.43 8.57 26.71 3.43 30.14
7/2 8.8 652.6 1.2 2.67 9.33 20.79 373 24.52
9/2 8.8 652.6 1.2 2.18 9.82 16.98 3.93 20.90
11/2 8.8 652.6 1.2 1.85 10.15 14.41 4.06 18.47
13/2 8.8 652.6 1.2 1.6 10.40 12.46 4.16 16.62
PC-1 3/2 1.4 61 5 1.2 4,8 7.20 351 2.88 6.39
5/2 1.4 61.5 1.2 343 8.57 2.51 343 594
7/2 14 61.5 1.2 2.67 9.33 195 373 568
9/2 1.4 61.5 1.2 2.18 9.82 1.59 393 552
11/2 1.4 61 5 1.2 1.85 10.15 1.35 4.06 541
13/2 1.4 61.5 1.2 1,6 10.40 1.17 4.16 5.33
PT-1 3/2 2.4 66.4 1.2 4.8 7.20 377 2.88 6.65
5/2 2.4 66,4 1.2 3.43 8.57 2.69 3.43 6.12
7/2 24 66 4 1.2 2.67 9.33 2.10 373 5.83
9/2 2.4 66.4 1.2 2.18 9.82 1.71 3.93 5,64
11/2 2.4 66.4 1.2 1.85 10.15 1.45 4.06 551
13/2 2.4 664 1.2 1.6 10.40 1.26 4.16 542
GF 3/2 1.6 79.7 1,2 4.8 7.20 4.55 2.88 743
5/2 1.6 79.7 12 343 8.57 3.25 3.43 6.68
7/2 16 79.7 1.2 2 67 9 33 2 53 373 6.26
9/2 1.6 79.7 1.2 2.18 9.82 2.07 3.93 6,00
11/2 1.6 79.7 1.2 1.85 10.15 1.75 4.06 5.81
13/2 1.6 79.7 1.2 1.6 10.40 152 4.16 5.68
APA 3/2 1.8 1537 1.2 4.8 7.20 881 2,88 11.69
5/2 1.8 153.7 1.2 3-43 8.57 6.30 3 43 9.72
7/2 IS 153.7 12 2.67 9.33 4.90 3 73 8.63
9/2 1.8 1537 1.2 2,18 9.82 4.00 393 7.93
11/2 1.8 1537 1.2 1.85 10.15 340 4.06 7.46
13/2 1.8 153.7 1.2 1.6 10.40 2.94 4.16 7.10
Susp 3/2 4.4 1351 1.2 4,8 7.20 7.68 2.88 10.56
5/2 4.4 1351 1.2 3.43 8.57 5.49 3.43 8.91
7/2 4.4 1351 1.2 267 9.33 4.27 373 8.00
9/2 4.4 135.1 1.2 2.18 9.82 349 393 7.41
11/2 4.4 1351 1.2 1.85 10.15 2.96 4.06 702
13/2 4.4 1351 1.2 1.6 10.40 2.56 4.16 6.72



















Bent 3/2 5 4.8 24.00 1.07 0.88 0.0255
5/2 5 343 17.15 1.07 0.88 0.0182
7/2 5 2.67 13.35 1.07 0.88 0.0142
9/2 5 2.18 10.90 1.07 0.88 0.0116
11/2 5 1.85 9.25 1.07 0.88 0.0098
13/2 5 1.6 8.00 1.07 0.88 0.0085
PC-1 3/2 81 4.8 388.80 1.07 0.88 0.4125
5/2 81 343 277.83 1.07 0.88 0.2948
7/2 81 2.67 216.27 1.07 0.88 0.2295
9/2 81 2.18 176.58 1.07 0.88 0.1874
11/2 81 1.85 149.85 1.07 0.88 0.1590
13/2 81 1.6 129.60 1.07 0.88 0.1375
PT-1 3/2 69 4.8 331.20 1.07 0.88 0.3514
5/2 69 343 236.67 1.07 0.88 0.2511
7/2 69 2.67 184.23 1.07 0.88 0.1955
9/2 69 2.18 150.42 1.07 0.88 0.1596
11/2 69 1.85 127.65 1.07 0.88 0.1354
13/2 69 1.6 110.40 1 07 0.88 0 1171
GF 3/2 82.9 4.8 397.92 1.07 0.88 0 4222
5/2 S2.9 3 43 28435 1.07 088 0.3017
7/2 82.9 2.67 221.34 1.07 0.88 0.2349
9/2 82.9 2.18 180.72 1.07 0.88 0.1918
11/2 82.9 1.85 153 37 1.07 0 88 0.1627
13/2 82.9 1.6 132.64 1.07 0.88 0.1407
APA 3/2 84.5 4.8 40560 1.07 0.88 0.4304
5/2 84.5 343 289.84 1.07 0.88 0 3075
7/2 84.5 2.67 22562 1.07 0.88 0.2394
9/2 84.5 2.18 184.21 1.07 0.88 0.1955
11/2 84.5 1.85 156.33 1.07 0.88 0.1659
13/2 84.5 1.6 135.20 1.07 0.88 0.1435
Susp 3/2 42 4.8 201.60 1.07 0.88 0.2139
5/2 42 3.43 144.06 1.07 0.88 0.1529
7/2 42 2.67 112.14 1.07 0.88 0.1190
9/2 42 2.18 91.56 1.07 0.88 0.0971
11/2 42 1.85 77.70 1.07 0.88 0.0824
13/2 42 1.6 67.20 1.07 0.88 0.0713
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Bent 3/2 26.7 4.8 128.16 1.198 1.00 0.1070
5/2 26.7 343 91.58 1.198 1.00 0.0764
7/2 26.7 2.67 71.29 1.198 1.00 0.0595
9/2 26.7 2.18 58.21 1.198 1.00 0 0486
11/2 26.7 1.85 49.40 1.198 1.00 0.0412
13/2 26.7 1.6 42.72 1.198 1.00 0.0357
PC-1 3/2 103.6 4.8 497.28 1.198 1.00 0.4151
5/2 103.6 3.43 355.35 1.198 1.00 0.2966
7/2 103-6 2.67 276.61 1.198 1.00 0.2309
9/2 1036 2.18 22585 1.198 1.00 0.1885
11/2 103-6 1.85 191.66 1.198 1.00 0.1600
13/2 103.6 1.6 165 76 1.198 1.00 0.1384
PT-1 3/2 108.2 4.8 519.36 1.198 1.00 0 4335
5/2 108.2 3.43 371.13 1.198 1.00 0.3098
7/2 108.2 2.67 288,89 1.198 1.00 0.2411
9/2 108.2 2.18 23588 1.198 1.00 0.1969
11/2 108.2 1.85 200.17 1.198 1.00 0.1671
13/2 108.2 1.6 173.12 1.198 1.00 0.1445
GF 3/2 123.1 4.8 590.88 1 198 1.00 0.4932
5/2 1231 3.43 422.23 1.198 1.00 03524
7/2 123.1 2.67 328.68 1.198 1.00 0.2744
9/2 123.1 2.18 268.36 1.198 1.00 0.2240
11/2 1231 1.85 227.74 1.198 1.00 0.1901
13/2 123 1 1.6 196 96 1.198 1.00 0.1644
APA 3/2 127 4.8 609.60 1.198 1.00 0.5088
5/2 127 343 43561 1.198 1.00 0.3636
7/2 127 2.67 339.09 1.198 1.00 0.2830
9/2 127 2.18 276.86 1.198 1.00 0.2311
11/2 127 1.85 234.95 1.198 1.00 0.1961
13/2 127 1.6 20320 1.198 1.00 0.1696
Susp 3/2 43 4.8 206.40 1.198 1.00 0.1723
5/2 43 3.43 147.49 1.198 1.00 0.1231
7/2 43 2.67 114.81 1.198 1.00 0.0958
9/2 43 2.18 93.74 1.198 1,00 0.0782
11/2 43 1.85 79.55 1.198 1.00 0.0664
13/2 43 1.6 68.80 1.198 1.00 0.0574
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Bent 3/2 16 4.8 76.80 1.3 1.00 0.0591
5/2 16 3.43 54.88 1.3 1.00 0.0422
7/2 16 2.67 42.72 13 1.00 0.0329
9/2 16 2.18 34.88 1.3 1.00 0.0268
11/2 16 1.85 29.60 13 1.00 0.0228
13/2 16 1.6 25.60 1.3 1.00 0.0197
PC-1 3/2 116.2 4.8 557.76 13 1.00 0.4290
5/2 116.2 3-43 398.57 13 1.00 0.3066
7/2 116.2 2.67 310.25 13 1.00 0.2387
9/2 116.2 2.18 253 32 13 1.00 0.1949
11/2 116.2 1.85 214.97 1.3 1.00 0.1654
13/2 116.2 1.6 185 92 13 1.00 0.1430
PT-1 3/2 116.9 4.8 561.12 13 1.00 0.4316
5/2 116.9 343 400.97 1.3 1.00 0.3084
7/2 116.9 2.67 312.12 1.3 1.00 0.2401
9/2 116.9 2.18 254.84 1.3 1.00 0.1960
11/2 116.9 1.85 216.27 1.3 1.00 0.1664
13/2 116.9 1.6 187.04 1.3 1.00 0.1439
GF 3/2 122 4.8 585 60 13 1.00 0.4505
5/2 122 343 418.46 13 100 03219
7/2 122 2.67 325 74 1.3 1.00 0.2506
9/2 122 2.18 265 96 13 1.00 0.2046
11/2 122 1.85 225.70 13 1.00 0.1736
13/2 122 1.6 195.20 1.3 1.00 0.1502
APA 3/2 114 4.8 547.20 1.3 1.00 0.4209
5/2 114 343 391.02 1.3 1.00 0.3008
7/2 114 2.67 304.38 1.3 1.00 0.2341
9/2 114 2.18 248.52 1.3 1.00 0.1912
11/2 114 1.85 210.90 1.3 1.00 0.1622
13/2 114 1.6 182.40 1.3 1.00 0.1403
Susp 3/2 69.1 4.8 33168 1.3 1.00 0.2551
5/2 69.1 3.43 237.01 13 1.00 0.1823
7/2 69.1 2.67 184.50 1.3 1.00 0.1419
9/2 69.1 2.18 150.64 1.3 1.00 0.1159
11/2 69.1 1.85 127.84 1.3 1.00 0.0983
13/2 69.1 1.6 110.56 1.3 1.00 0.0850
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Phenol Adsorption Study Data














(m a /a  clav)
3 0 0 0 1 day 2 , 3 8 3 ,8 3 3 3 4 1 6 8 4 .9 0 8 2 .1 9
3 0 0 0 1 day 2 , 3 2 3 ,2 0 0 3 4 1 6 4 0 .5 2 8 4 .9 7
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 ,2 6 0 ,5 0 0 3 4 1 5 9 4 .6 2 8 7 .8 4
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 ,2 9 6 ,6 6 7 3 4 1 6 2 1 .0 9 8 6 .1 8
3 0 0 0 4  day 2 ,1 7 1 ,7 0 0 4 4 1 6 5 9 .6 2 8 3 .7 7
3 0 0 0 4  day 2 ,1 8 4 ,0 0 0 4 4 1 6 6 9 .2 4 8 3 .1 7
Analysis of Variance ( ANOVAJ






F Value at 9 0 S  
Confidence Siqnificance
Model 16 .177 O 8 0 8 8 4 4  4 9 5 7 5 4 6 NONE
Error 5 .3 9 7 4 3v 1.7991
Total 2 1 .5 7 4 5
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Phenol Adsorption Study Data














(m o /a  clay)
3 0 0 0 1 day 2 , 5 2 9 ,0 3 3 4 6 2 9 0 8 .7 0 5.71
3 0 0 0 1 day 2 , 5 4 8 ,0 6 7 4 6 2 9 3 1 .0 3 4.31
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 , 6 8 7 , 2 6 7 3 6 2 8 6 0 .5 3 8 .7 2
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 , 6 7 8 , 7 3 3 3 6 2 8 5 1 .1 6 9 .3 0
3 0 0 0 4  day 2 , 6 0 5 , 6 6 7 4 6 2 9 9 8 .8 5 0 .0 7
3 0 0 0 4 day 2 , 5 1 9 , 4 0 0 4 6 2 8 9 7 .4 0 6.41
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)




1  Mean 
DF Scuare F Value
F Value at 90®  
Confidence Significance
Model 3 4 .9 3 2 1 7 .4 6 5 2 .4 6 5 6 4 5 .4 6 NONE
Error 2 1 .2 5 3 | 7 .0 8 3 3
Total 5 6 .1 8 5  j
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Phenol Adsorption Study Data














(m a/a  clav)
3 0 0 0 1 day 2 ,1 5 5 ,4 0 0 4 4 1 646 .86 8 4 .5 7
3 0 0 0 1 day 2 ,2 2 3 ,1 0 0 4 4 1 699 .82 8 1 .2 6
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 ,1 9 4 ,4 0 0 4 4 1 677 .37 8 2 .6 6
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 ,2 4 7 ,4 6 7 4 4 1 718 .88 8 0 .0 7
3 0 0 0 4 day 2 ,2 4 1 ,7 6 7 4 4 1 714 .42 8 0 .3 5
3 0 0 0 4 day 2 ,3 1 7 ,0 6 7 4 4 1 7 73 .3 3 7 6 .6 7
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)






F Value at 902  
Confidence Sionlficance
Model 2 0  0 0 5 o 10 002 1 .9 2 1 1 5 5 .46 NONE
Error 15.6 ’ 9 3 5 .2 0 6 5
Total 3 5 .6 2 4 5
2 2 0
Phenol Adsorption Study Data














(m a/a  clav)
3 0 0 0 1 day 2 ,3 7 6 ,2 2 2 3 4 1 6 7 9 .3 3 8 2 .5 4
3 0 0 0 1 day 2 ,4 4 3 ,9 0 0 3 4 1 7 2 8 .8 7 7 9 .4 5
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 ,3 9 9 ,5 3 3 3 4 1 6 9 6 .3 9 8 1 .4 8
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 , 4 1 9 ,4 0 0 3 4 1 7 1 0 .9 4 8 0 .5 7
3 0 0 0 4 day 2 , 1 2 3 ,8 6 7 4 4 1 6 2 2 .2 0 86.11
3 0 0 0 4 day 2 , 2 3 1 ,8 3 3 4 4 1 7 0 6 .6 5 8 0 .8 3
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)






F Value at 90% 
Confidence Sianificance
Model 8 1 0 9 2 2 4 0 5 4 6 0 .6 3 5 5 9 5 .4 6 NONE
Error 1 9 .1 3 8 7 6 .3 7 9 2
Total 2 7 .2 4 7 5
2 2 1
Phenol Adsorption Study Data
24, 48, and 96-Hour PT-1 Samples
Initial Solution Test integrated Calibr. Dilution Final Solution Phenol Absorbed
Concentration Lenath Area Curve * Factor Concentration (m a/a  clav)
3 0 0 0 1 day 2 ,6 8 0 ,1 3 3 3 4 1901 .80 6 8 .6 4
3 0 0 0 1 day 2 ,6 6 5 ,4 6 7 3 4 1891 .06 69.31
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 ,5 6 6 ,4 3 3 3 4 1818 .57 73 .84
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 ,6 0 1 ,9 0 0 3 4 1844 .53 72 .22
3 0 0 0 4 day 2 ,4 6 3 ,6 0 0 4 4 1887 .95 6 9 .50
3 0 0 0 4 day 2 ,5 1 5 ,3 3 3 4 4 1928 .42 66 .97
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
(Three Different Treatments are Analyzed, Adsorption Samples at 2 4 ,  4 8 ,  and 96 Hours)
Sum of Mean F Value at 9 0 $
Source Souares DF Souare F Value Confidence Significance
Model 2 6 .6 1 6 2 13.308 8 .4 2 2 6 9 5 4 6 NONE
( 9 .5 5 a t9 5 $ )
Error 4.7401 3 1.58
Total 3 1 .3 5 6 5
2 2 2
Phenol Adsorption Study Data















3 0 0 0 l day 3 , 0 0 1 ,1 6 7 4 4 2 3 0 8 .4 5 4 3 .2 2
3 0 0 0 1 day 3 ,0 5 0 ,2 6 7 4 4 2 3 4 6 .8 6 4 0 .8 2
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 ,9 8 7 ,7 3 3 4 4 2 2 9 7 .9 5 4 3 .8 8
3 0 0 0 2 day 2 , 9 9 9 ,0 6 7 4 4 2 3 0 6 .8 1 4 3 .3 2
3 0 0 0 4 day 2 ,9 0 2 , 6 0 0 4 4 2 2 3 1 .3 5 4 8 .0 4
3 0 0 0 4 day 2 ,7 4 3 , 7 0 0 4 4 2 1 0 7 .0 5 55.81
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)






F Value at 90S  
Confidence Sianificance
Model 1 13 2 4 C. 5 6  6 1 8 5.1 1 4 5 5 4 5 .4 6 NONE
Error- 33.21 7 11.07
Total 14 6 .45 C
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NB Adsorption Study Data
2 4 , 4 8 , and 96-Hour APA Samples
Initial
Solution
Cone. Test Integrated Calibr. Dilution Extraction Final Solution NB Absorbed
(m a/L ) Lenatn Area Curve n Factor Volume(ml) Concentration (m a /o  clay)
1 5 0 0 1 day 9 9 , 8 0 8 1 2 5 9 4 8 5 .8 8 1 2 6 .7 7
1 5 0 0 1 day 9 6 . 1 7 4 1 2 61 4 8 2 .7 7 1 2 7 .1 5
1 5 0 0 2 day 9 3 , 3 1 0 1 2 6 2 4 7 5 .0 0 1 2 8 .1 2
1 5 0 0 2 day 9 6 ,5 8 5 1 2 61 4 8 4 .9 8 1 2 6 .8 8
1 5 0 0 4  day 9 5 ,8 3 7 1 2 6 4 5 0 4 .6 1 1 2 4 .4 2
1 5 0 0 4  day 9 3 ,0 8 1 2 2 61 4 5 8 .1 6 1 3 0 .2 3
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)






F Value at 9 0 S  
Confidence Significance
Model 0 .3 0 5 3 2 0 .1 5 2 7 0 .0 2 5 9 5 .4 6 NONE
Error 17 7 1 2 3 5 .9 0 3 8
Total 1 8 .0 1 7 5
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NB Adsorption Study Data


















(m a/a  clav)
1500 1 day 2 0 5 ,3 3 3 2 2 72 .5 12 5 3 .0 6 3 0 .8 7
1500 1 day 2 1 7 ,3 6 7 2 2 72 1 3 1 9 .8 5 2 2 .5 2
1500 2 day 2 0 1 ,5 4 0 2 2 67 .5 1 1 4 4 .3 5 4 4 ,4 6
1500 2 day 2 0 8 ,9 3 3 2 2 68 11 9 6 .6 0 3 7 .9 3
15 00 4  day 1 9 9 ,2 1 0 2 2 6 6 .5 1113.91 4 8 .2 6
1500 4  day 1 9 9 ,2 4 7 2 2 68 1 1 3 9 .2 5 4 5 .0 9
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
( Three Different Treatments are Analyzed; Adsorption Samples at 2 4 ,  4 8 ,  and 9 6  Hours)
Sum of Mean F Value at 9 0 £
Source Sauares DF Sauare F Value Confidence Significance
Model 4 2 6 .4 4 O 2 1 3 .2 2 1 0 .4 527 5 .46 YES at 955S
( 9 .5 5 a t 9 5 £ )
Error 6 1 .1 9 6 7 2 0 .3 9 9







F Value at 958  
Confidence Siqnificance
Model 3 4 7 .5 1 3 4 7 .5 0 9 .9 2 7.71 YES
Error 1 4 0 .1 4 4 3 5 .0 3
Total 4 8 7 .6 4 5
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NB Adsorption Study Data


















(m g /g  clay)
1 5 0 0 1 day 9 3 ,4 1 2 1 2 6 5 4 9 8 .5 7 1 2 5 .1 8
1 5 0 0 1 day 1 0 3 ,7 0 3 1 2 6 2 5 3 1 .9 1 121.01
1 5 0 0 2 day 1 1 2 ,9 1 3 2 2 5 8 .5 5 4 0 .3 9 1 1 9 .9 5
1 5 0 0 2 day 1 1 0 ,4 6 0 2 2 59 5 3 2 .4 0 1 2 0 .9 5
15 00 4  day 1 0 0 ,3 6 4 2 2 66 5 3 7 .5 6 120.31
1 5 0 0 4  day 1 0 5 ,6 1 7 2 2 6 3 5 4 1 .9 4 1 1 9 .7 6
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)






F Value at 9 0 % 
Confidence Sianificance
Mode! 11 .0 35 2 5 5 1 7 5 1 .7 7 4 6 5 .4 6 NONE
Error 9 .3 2 7 5 3 3 109 2
Total 2 0 .3 6 3 5
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NB Adsorption Study Data



















1500 1 day 1 2 0 ,0 3 3 2 2 70 690.01 101 .25
1500 1 day 1 1 2 ,3 8 0 2 2 71 6 5 2 .5 6 105 .93
1500 2 day 1 12 ,3 83 2 2 58 5 3 3 .0 9 120.86
1500 2 day 1 0 8 ,2 7 3 2 2 66 5 8 3 .0 0 114 .62
1500 4 day 9 7 ,2 6 7 2 2 68 535.51 120 .56
1500 4 day 1 0 9 ,4 2 0 2 2 68 .5 6 1 1 .9 3 1 11.01
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)






F Value at 90S  
Confidence Sianlflcance
Model 2 3 5 .2 7 2 117.64 4 .6 4 1 1 6 5.46 NONE
Error 7 6 .0 3 9 3 2 5 .3 4 6
Total 311.31 5
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NB Adsorption Study Data



















1500 1 day 1 0 7 ,9 2 0 2 2 69 6 0 7 .3 8 1 1 1 .5 8
1500 1 day 1 1 7 ,6 7 0 2 2 6 8 .5 6 6 1 .1 3 1 0 4 .8 6
1500 2 day 1 1 0 ,9 8 7 2 2 66 5 9 8 .6 0 112.68
1500 2 day 1 1 1 ,3 3 3 2 2 6 7 .5 6 1 4 .2 4 1 1 0 .7 2
15 00 4  day 1 0 5 ,7 4 0 2 2 71 611 .5 1 1 1 1 .0 6
1500 4 day 1 0 5 ,7 8 0 2 2 6 9 .5 5 9 8 .8 4 1 1 2 .6 5
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)






F Value at 9 0 3  
Confidence Sianificance
Model 1 6 .8 98 nL. 8 .449 1 0 .9 8 5 0 3 5 .4 6 NONE
Error 2 5 .7 3 2 3 8 .5 7 7 5
Total 4 2 .6 3 1 5
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NB Adsorption Study Data


















( m a/a clav)
1 5 0 0 1 day 2 1 1 , 5 7 7 1 2 6 5 1 1 7 6 .8 4 4 0 .4 0
1 5 0 0 1 day 2 0 3 , 8 2 0 1 2 6 5 .2 1 1 3 5 .8 0 4 5 .5 3
1 5 0 0 3 day 1 8 3 ,6 1 0 1 2 6 8 .5 1 0 7 1 .0 3 5 3 .6 2
1 5 0 0 3  day 1 7 9 ,4 5 3 1 2 66.8 1 0 1 9 .9 3 6 0 .01
1 5 0 0 4  day 1 9 7 ,2 9 0 1 2 66 11 11 .67 4 8 .5 4
1 5 0 0 4  day 1 7 8 ,0 5 0 1 2 6 8 .5 1 0 3 7 .4 0 5 7 .8 3
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)






F Value at 9 0 S  
Confidence Sianificance
Model 2 0 6 .4 2 2 103 .21 4 .0 3 9 1 5 .4 6 NONE
Error 7 6 .6 6 3 2 5 .5 5 3
Total 2 8 3 .0 8 5
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DCB Adsorption Study Data

















125 4 6 ,8 6 6 1 3 1 3 5 .5 3 2 .8 7 115 .16
125 5 0 ,3 0 6 1 3 1 3 5 .0 3 4 .7 6 112 .80
125 5 2 ,0 2 6 2 3 1 3 2 .0 3 2 .8 6 115 .18
125 4 6 ,0 8 6 2 3 1 3 5 .0 3 1 .8 7 116.41
125 6 5 ,0 4 3 4 ( 5 ) 5 1 2 9 .0 3 2 .1 4 116 .08
125 6 7 ,5 4 9 4 ( 5 ) 5 1 32 .5 3 7 .4 8 109 .40
( 5 )  Actual Analyzed after 5 Days
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
( Three Different Treatments are Analyzed; Adsorption Samples at 2 4 ,  4 8 ,  and 9 6  hours)
Sum of F Value at 9 0 S
Source Sauares DF Mean Sauare F Value Confidence Sianificance
Model 9 .4 2 2 4.71 0 .5 4 6 2 8 5 .46 NONE
Error 2 5 .8 7 3 8 .62
Total 3 5 .2 9 5
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(m a /a  clav)
125 9 8 , 1 1 9 1 3 1 3 9 .0 7 5 .2 2 15 .56
125 9 9 , 7 7 9 1 3 1 3 7 .0 7 2 .5 7 16 .39
125 1 2 2 ,3 6 0 2 3 1 3 5 .5 8 5 .31 12 .40
125 1 1 8 ,4 1 3 2 3 1 3 5 .0 8 1 .41 13 .62
125 1 1 4 ,4 7 7 4 3 1 3 8 .0 8 5 .4 6 12 .36
125 1 3 3 ,9 1 0 4 2 1 3 0 .0 7 8 .8 7 14.41
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
(Three Different Treatments are Analyzed; Adsorption Samples at 24,  4 8 ,  and 9 6  Hours)
Source
Sum of 
Sauares DF Mean Sauare F Value
F Value at 9 0 $  
Confidence Slanificance
Model 10 .38 2 5 .1 9 4 .8 5 6 3 9 5 .4 6 NONE
Error 3.21 3 1.07
Total 1 3 .5 8 5
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DCB Adsorption Study Date
















(m a/a  clerv)
125 4 6 ,5 3 1 1 5 1 3 4 .0 2 6 .3 5 123.31
125 5 2 ,2 5 4 1 5 1 3 2 .5 2 8 .5 4 120 .58
125 3 4 ,8 3 0 2 3 1 3 7 .0 2 5 .5 4 124 .32
125 3 9 ,3 3 0 2 3 1 35 .5 2 7 .6 3 121.71
125 3 5 ,5 3 4 4 3 1 3 6 .0 2 5 .3 5 124 .56
125 2 9 ,9 9 3 4 3 1 3 6 .5 2 1 .7 4 129 .07
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
(Three Different Treatments are Analyzed; Adsorption Samples at 2 4 ,  4 8 ,  and 9 6  Hours)
Source
Sum of 
Sauares DF Mean Sauare F Value
F Value at 90S  
Confidence Sianiflcance
Model 2 6 .2 3 2 13.12 2 .2 7 5 2 5 .4 6 NONE
Error 17.29 3 5 .7 6
Total 4 3 .5 2 5
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DCB Adsorption Study Data
















(m g /g  clay)
125 4 2 ,7 7 6 1 2 1 3 6 .5 3 0 .4 8 1 18 .1 5
125 4 7 ,9 6 8 1 2 1 3 6 .0 3 3 .6 2 1 1 4 .2 3
125 6 5 ,0 7 8 2 5 1 3 4 .0 3 7 .7 0 1 0 9 .1 3
125 6 7 ,0 4 1 2 5 1 3 2 .5 3 7 .1 8 1 0 9 .7 7
125 5 3 ,3 3 5 4 2 1 3 3 .0 3 4 .1 8 1 1 3 .5 2
125 4 7 ,6 8 1 4 2 1 3 3 ,0 3 0 .6 3 1 1 7 .9 6
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
(Three Different Treatments are Analyzed; Adsorption Samples at 2 4 ,  4 8 ,  and 9 6  Hours)
Source
Sum of 
Souares DF Mean Sauare F Value
F Value at 90% 
Confidence Sianlficance
Model 5 6 .7 8 6 8 2 2 8 .3 9 3 4 2 2 4 .7 9 8 8 1 5 .4 6 NONE
Error 1 7 .7 5 0 3 3 5 .9 1 6 7 6 9 1
Total 7 4 .5 3 7 2 5
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DCB Adsorption Study Data

















125 5 6 , 4 3 9 1 5 1 3 3 .5 3 1 .9 4 1 1 6 .3 3
125 5 2 ,7 7 9 1 5 1 3 5 .0 3 1 .0 6 1 1 7 .4 2
125 4 9 ,8 1 9 2 2 1 3 3 .5 3 2 .4 6 1 1 5 .6 7
125 5 4 ,7 1 7 2 2 1 3 3 .0 3 5 .0 5 1 12 .43
125 4 6 ,4 3 5 4 2 1 3 3 .5 3 0 .3 0 1 18 .37
125 4 3 , 4 6 7 4 2 1 3 3 .5 28 .41 1 2 0 .7 3
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
(Three Different Treatments are Analyzed; Adsorption Samples at 2 4 ,  4 8 ,  and 9 6  Hours)
Source
Sum of 
Sauares DF Mean Sauare F Value
F Value at 9 0 S  
Confidence Sianificance
Model 3 0 .2 3 2 15 .12 5 .2 5 0 3 1 5 .4 6 NONE
Error 8 .6 4 3 2.88
Total 3 8 .8 7 5
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DCB Adsorption Study Data
















(m a/a  clav)
125 1 2 0 ,7 4 3 1 5 1 33 .0 6 9 .6 3 69.21
125 1 2 0 ,9 4 7 1 5 1 3 3 .0 6 9 .7 6 6 9 .0 6
125 9 1 ,7 6 0 2 3 1 3 5 .0 6 3 .1 5 77.31
125 9 3 ,2 1 2 2 3 1 3 6 .0 6 5 .9 8 7 3 .7 8
125 9 1 ,4 6 2 4 3 1 3 5 .0 6 2 .9 5 7 7 .5 6
125 1 0 0 ,2 6 5 4 3 1 34 .5 6 7 .9 9 7 1 .2 6
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
(Three Different Treatments are Analyzed; Adsorption Samples at 2 4 ,  4 8 ,  and 9 6  Hours)
Source
Sum of 
Souares DF Mean Sauare F Value
F Value at 9 0 S  
Confidence Significance
Model 4 6 .8 4 2 2 3 .4 2 2 .6 8 9 1 7 5 .46 NONE
Error 2 6 .1 3 3 8,71




Phenol Adsorption Study Dato
___________________ Clay Type______________________________
APA B en to n ite  GF
Initial Solution 
Cone. (m a /L )
Final Solution  
Cone. (m a /L )
Phenol Adsorbed 
(m q /q  clay)
Final Solution 
Cone. (m a /L )
Phenol Adsorbed 
(m q /q  c lay)
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
Phenol Adsorbed 
(mq/Q c lay)
2 5 0 7 7 ,5 4 1 0 .7 8 1 6 0 .1 0 5 .6 2 7 5 .6 8 1 0 .9 0
2 5 0 7 8 . 5 0 1 0 .7 2 1 7 4 .7 5 4 .7 0 7 6 .0 4 1 0 .8 7
5 0 0 1 3 8 .6 9 2 2 . 5 8 4 0 9 . 2 0 5 .6 7 1 5 1 .4 0 2 1 . 7 9
5 0 0 1 4 1 .1 7 2 2 .4 3 4 3 8 . 1 6 3 .8 7 1 5 0 .5 4 2 1 .8 4
7 5 0 2 1 5 . 1 8 3 3 .4 3 7 1 8 . 7 8 1 .9 5 2 5 3 . 3 9 3 1 .0 4
7 5 0 221.00 3 3 .0 6 7 0 5 . 4 4 2 .7 9 2 8 0 . 6 9 2 9 . 3 3
1000 3 2 2 . 1 9 4 2 .3 6 9 3 6 . 2 2 3 .9 9 2 6 9 . 9 4 4 5 . 6 3
1000 3 2 6 . 9 4 4 2 . 0 7 9 6 4 . 0 0 2 .2 5 2 9 9 . 7 5 4 3 .7 7
1 5 0 0 6 3 6 .1 1 5 3 .9 9 1 4 5 1 .8 7 3 .01 6 9 3 . 3 0 5 0 . 4 2
1 5 0 0 6 5 3 . 6 7 5 2 .9 0 1 4 4 7 .0 4 3 .31 6 3 7 . 9 5 5 3 . 8 8
2000 9 6 1 . 7 6 6 4 . 8 9 1 9 7 2 .0 4 1 .7 5 1 0 6 4 .8 7 5 8 .4 5
2000 9 6 4 . 3 3 6 4 .7 3 1 9 8 5 .7 7 0 .8 9 1 0 8 8 .1 9 5 6 . 9 9
3 0 0 0 1 6 5 5 .6 2 8 4 .0 2 2 9 0 8 . 7 0 5 .71 1 6 4 6 .8 6 8 4 . 5 7
3 0 0 0 1 6 4 0 .5 2 8 4 .9 7 2 9 3 1 . 0 3 4 .31 1 6 9 9 .8 2 8 1 . 2 6
Phenol Adsorption Study Data
____________________ Clay Type __________________ ____
P C - 1  P T - 1  Susp
Initial Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a / L )
Phenol Adsorbed 
( m q /q  clay)
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a / L )
Phenol Adsorbed 
( m q /q  clay)
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
Phenol Adsorbed 
( m a / a  clav)
2 5 0 9 2 . 1 2 9 . 8 7 7 7 . 3 0 1 0 .7 9 6 9 . 9 8 1 1 . 2 5
2 5 0 9 3 . 0 0 9 .81 7 4 . 9 8 1 0 . 9 4 7 0 . 8 0 11.20
5 0 0 1 5 6 . 1 6 2 1 . 4 9 1 4 5 . 9 9 2 2 . 1 3 1 5 5 . 8 0 2 1 . 5 1
5 0 0 1 5 8 .4 1 2 1 . 3 5 1 4 7 . 8 9 22.01 1 6 0 . 1 5 2 1 . 2 4
7 5 0 2 7 4 . 1 7 2 9 . 7 4 2 5 3 . 6 9 3 1 . 0 2 2 8 4 . 3 9 2 9 . 1 0
7 5 0 2 7 4 . 8 9 2 9 . 6 9 2 3 1 . 0 8 3 2 . 4 3 3 3 1 . 0 3 2 6 . 1 9
1000 3 8 2 . 1 7 3 8 .6 1 3 9 0 . 9 8 3 8 . 0 6 5 2 5 . 4 6 2 9 . 6 6
1000 3 7 4 . 0 8 3 9 . 1 2 3 6 6 . 6 1 3 9 . 5 9 5 4 4 . 2 6 2 8 . 4 8
1 5 0 0 6 7 1 . 6 3 5 1 . 7 7 6 8 0 . 6 4 5 1 . 2 1 9 1 0 . 7 4 3 6 . 8 3
1 5 0 0 6 5 7 . 0 6 5 2 . 6 8 6 9 2 . 4 5 5 0 . 4 7 9 4 3 . 7 1 3 4 . 7 7
2000 1 0 4 9 . 1 6 5 9 . 4 3 1 0 3 3 . 5 4 6 0 . 4 0 1 3 9 7 . 5 7 3 7 . 6 5
2000 1 0 8 1 . 9 9 5 7 . 3 8 1 0 4 6 .2 1 5 9 . 6 1 1 3 7 0 . 5 9 3 9 . 3 4
3 0 0 0 1 6 7 9 . 3 3 8 2 . 5 4 1 9 0 1 . 8 0 6 8 . 6 4 2 3 0 8 . 4 5 4 3 . 2 2
3 0 0 0 1 7 2 8 . 8 7 7 9 . 4 5 1 8 9 1 . 0 6 6 9 . 3 1 2 3 4 6 . 8 6 4 0 . 8 2
__________ NB A dsorption  S tu dy  Data_________
___________________ Clav Type______________________________
APA B en to n ite  GF
Initial Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
NB Adsorbed 
(m q /q  clav)
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m q /L )
NB Adsorbed 
(m q /q  clay)
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
NB Adsorbed 
( m q / a c l a v )
1 2 5 5 7 . 3 8 8 . 4 5 9 7 . 3 3 3 . 4 6 4 6 . 3 2 9 . 8 3
1 2 5 5 7 . 1 2 8 . 4 9 1 0 5 . 0 0 2 . 5 0 4 2 . 8 5 1 0 . 2 7
2 5 0 1 1 5 . 4 7 1 6 . 8 2 1 9 2 . 9 5 7 . 1 3 9 8 . 8 3 1 8 . 9 0
2 5 0 1 3 3 . 3 3 1 4 .5 8 1 9 2 . 0 2 7 . 2 5 9 5 . 9 6 1 9 . 2 6
3 7 5 1 6 9 . 2 0 2 5 . 7 3 2 4 2 . 5 8 1 6 . 5 5 1 5 0 . 8 9 2 8 . 0 1
3 7 5 1 8 5 . 4 8 2 3 . 6 9 2 7 4 . 9 4 12.51 1 5 5 . 0 0 2 7 . 5 0
5 0 0 2 3 3 . 8 4 3 3 . 2 7 4 2 4 . 5 6 9 . 4 3 2 0 7 . 4 4 3 6 . 5 7
5 0 0 2 3 7 . 7 6 3 2 . 7 8 4 4 4 . 3 2 6 . 9 6 2 0 4 . 1 2 3 6 . 9 8
7 5 0 3 1 9 . 4 3 5 3 . 8 2 6 7 0 . 1 9 9 . 9 8 3 1 4 . 2 5 5 4 . 4 7
7 5 0 3 2 0 . 0 5 5 3 . 7 4 5 6 2 . 1 2 2 3 . 4 9 3 0 5 . 7 0 5 5 . 5 4
1000 3 8 8 . 5 7 7 6 . 4 3 8 6 9 . 2 2 1 6 .3 5 3 5 7 . 5 3 8 0 . 3 1
1000 3 9 2 . 8 4 7 5 . 9 0 868.20 1 6 . 4 8 3 6 1 . 1 4 7 9 . 8 6
1 5 0 0 4 8 5 . 8 8 1 2 6 . 7 7 1 2 5 3 . 0 6 3 0 . 8 7 4 9 8 . 5 7 1 2 5 . 1 8
1 5 0 0 4 8 2 . 7 7 1 2 7 . 1 5 1 3 1 9 . 8 5 2 2 . 5 2 5 3 1 . 9 1 121.01
to
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_________ NB A dsorp tion  S tudy  Data__________
 Clay Type______ _ _____________ __________
P C - 1 P T - 1 Susp
Initial Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
NB Adsorbed 
( m q /q  clay)
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m q /L )
NB Adsorbed 
( mq/q c lay)
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
NB Adsorbed 
( m q /a  clay)
1 25 5 6 . 4 7 8 . 5 7 6 0 . 0 7 8.12 8 2 . 1 3 5 . 3 6
1 25 5 8 . 6 8 8 . 2 9 6 3 . 5 0 7 . 6 9 9 3 . 2 6 3 . 9 7
2 5 0 1 2 5 . 1 6 1 5 . 6 0 1 3 0 . 5 7 1 4 . 9 3 1 9 7 .71 6 . 5 4
2 5 0 1 2 8 . 4 3 1 5 . 2 0 1 3 7 . 1 8 1 4 . 1 0 1 9 8 . 7 5 6.41
3 7 5 2 0 5 . 2 1 21.22 1 9 9 . 9 7 21.88 3 1 1 . 7 0 7.91
3 7 5 2 1 9 . 1 0 1 9 . 4 9 1 9 7 . 6 0 2 2 . 1 7 2 9 9 . 4 5 9 . 4 4
5 0 0 2 7 4 . 0 4 2 8 . 2 5 2 5 6 . 6 9 3 0 .4 1 4 2 1 . 7 3 9 . 7 8
5 0 0 2 7 2 . 4 2 2 8 . 4 5 2 6 3 . 5 3 2 9 . 5 6 4 0 4 . 9 7 11.88
7 5 0 3 8 9 . 2 9 4 5 . 0 9 3 7 2 . 9 5 4 7 . 1 3 6 2 4 . 6 1 1 5 . 6 7
7 5 0 3 8 2 . 7 9 4 5 . 9 0 3 8 0 . 3 4 4 6 .2 1 6 3 1 . 8 3 1 4 . 7 7
1000 4 7 3 . 1 6 6 5 . 8 5 4 7 3 . 1 6 6 5 . 8 5 8 3 6 . 7 6 2 0 . 4 1
1000 3 3 9 . 0 1 8 2 . 6 2 4 2 5 . 8 3 7 1 . 7 7 7 8 9 . 0 7 2 6 . 3 7
1 5 0 0 6 9 0 . 0 1 1 0 1 . 2 5 6 0 7 . 3 8 1 1 1 . 5 8 1 1 7 6 . 8 4 4 0 . 4 0
1 5 0 0 6 5 2 . 5 6 1 0 5 . 9 3 6 6 1 . 1 3 1 0 4 . 8 6 1 1 3 5 . 8 0 4 5 . 5 3
t \ jOO
vD
DCB Adsorption Study Data
APA
Clav Type




Cone. ( m a /L )
DCB Adsorbed 
( m q /q  clay)
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
DCB Adsorbed 
( m q /q  clav)
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
DCB Adsorbed 
( m q / a c l a y )
12 .5 8.10 5 . 5 0 1 3 . 2 0 - 0.22 3 . 7 3 1 0 . 9 6
12 .5 8 . 4 5 5 . 0 7 8 . 2 4 1 .33 3 . 5 4 11.20
2 5 . 0 1 3 . 3 3 1 4 . 5 8 1 7 . 6 2 2 .31 6.01 2 3 . 7 4
2 5 . 0 1 3 . 5 4 1 4 . 3 3 1 4 . 9 5 3 . 1 4 5 . 5 5 2 4 . 3 1
3 7 . 5 1 6 . 5 6 2 6 . 1 8 3 1 . 4 5 1 .89 1 4 . 4 7 2 8 . 7 9
3 7 . 5 1 7 . 8 0 2 4 . 6 2 2 9 . 0 8 2 . 6 3 14.31 2 8 . 9 8 ;
5 0 . 0 1 3 . 6 6 4 5 . 4 2 4 2 . 7 9 2 . 2 5 1 9 . 1 4 3 8 . 5 8
5 0 . 0 14.61 4 4 . 2 4 4 0 . 1 0 3 . 0 9 1 5 . 0 9 4 3 . 6 4
7 5 . 0 2 0 . 9 5 6 7 . 5 6 6 5 . 8 5 2.86 2 5 . 6 9 6 1 . 6 4
7 5 . 0 2 0 . 2 5 6 8 . 4 4 7 7 . 3 9 - 0 . 7 5 2 1 . 5 6 6 6 . 7 9
100.0 2 8 . 6 7 8 9 . 1 7 7 8 . 3 0 6 . 7 8 2 6 . 1 1 9 2 . 3 6
100.0 2 6 . 9 6 9 1 .3 1 7 6 . 3 8 7 . 3 8 2 4 . 5 0 9 4 . 3 8
1 2 5 . 0 3 2 . 8 7 1 1 5 . 1 6 7 5 . 2 2 1 5 . 5 6 2 6 . 2 4 1 2 3 . 4 5
1 2 5 . 0 3 4 . 7 6 1 1 2 . 8 0 7 2 . 5 7 1 6 .3 9 2 8 . 5 4 1 2 0 . 5 8
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__________DCB A dsorp tion  S tu dy  Data_________
____________________ Clav Type_____________________
P C - 1 P T - t  Susp
Initial Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
DCB Adsorbed 




(m q /q  clav)
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
DCB Adsorbed 
( m q / a  clav)
12 .5 3 . 8 6 1 0 .8 0 8.11 5 . 4 9 1 0 . 4 3 2 . 5 9
12 .5 4 . 2 8 1 0 . 2 8 7 . 2 2 6 . 6 0 1 0 . 0 4 3 . 0 7
2 5 . 0 7 . 8 5 2 1 . 4 4 10.00 1 8 . 7 5 1 7 . 3 9 9 . 5 2
2 5 . 0 8 . 3 0 2 0 . 8 7 1 0 . 0 6 1 8 . 6 7 1 7 . 2 4 9 . 7 0
3 7 . 5 1 3 .4 7 3 0 . 0 4 1 2 .6 9 3 1 . 0 1 2 2 . 6 3 1 8 . 5 9
3 7 . 5 1 1 .3 8 3 2 . 6 5 1 3 .6 2 2 9 . 8 5 2 5 . 3 6 1 5 .1 8
5 0 . 0 1 5 .3 8 4 3 . 2 8 1 6 .1 9 4 2 . 2 6 2 8 . 8 0 2 6 . 5 0
5 0 . 0 1 5 .7 6 4 2 . 7 9 1 6 . 2 5 4 2 . 1 8 3 0 . 5 9 2 4 . 2 6
7 5 . 0 2 3 . 2 2 6 4 . 7 2 2 4 . 0 7 6 3 . 6 6 4 5 . 7 1 3 6 . 6 1
7 5 . 0 2 2 . 8 3 6 5 . 2 2 2 3 . 1 1 6 4 . 8 7 4 5 . 9 8 3 6 . 2 8
100.0 3 1 . 4 6 8 5 . 6 7 3 0 . 5 9 8 6 . 7 6 5 7 . 8 0 5 2 . 7 5
100.0 2 9 . 2 5 8 8 . 4 4 2 8 . 2 8 8 9 . 6 5 5 9 . 1 8 5 1 . 0 2
1 2 5 . 0 3 0 . 4 8 1 1 8 . 1 5 3 1 . 9 4 1 1 6 .3 3 6 9 . 6 3 6 9 . 2 1




Raw Data and Statisical Analysis of Adsorption Studies Performed
Utilizing Simulated TCLP Leachate
242
Phenol Adsorption Study Data 
Sim ulated  TCLP Leachate
 Cl a~/ Type_________________
APA Susp
Initial Solution Final Solution Phenol Adsorbed Final Solution Phenol Adsorbed
Cone. (ma/L) Cone. ( ma/L) (m a /a  clav) Cone. (ma/L) ( ma/a  clay)
2 5 0 1 6 0 .4 6 , , 7 16 6 .62 4 .8 6
2 5 0 1 50 .2 0 5 .9 9 1 5 6 .64 5 .60
5 0 0 3 0 2 . 6 7 1 1.63 3 0 1 . 9 4 1 1.86
5 0 0 3 0 S  56 1 1 4 3 3 0 7  0 5 11 5 6
7 5 0 4 2 4 . 6 7 1 9 .52 4 4 1 .51 16.51
7 5 0 4 1 8 . 7 0 19 .68 4 5 3 . 2 8 17.60
lOOOl 6 0 5 . 6 4 2 3  4 8 5 9 8  4 4 2 4 . 0 9
1000 3 7 0  33 i . - J .  < V.' 5 7 9 . 0 5 2 5 .2 6
15 0 0 6  3 • 3 ■ 4 0  12 9 2 0 , 4 7 3 4  29
15 0 0 8 3 6 . 2 6 3 9 . 8 2 9 1 7 . 7 2 3 4 .9 4
2 0 0 0 1 0 9 9 . 6 4 5 4 . 0 2 1 1 60 .50 4 9 .1 7
2 0 0 0 M 2 I  97 5 2  6 8 1 2 3 7  4 6 4 5  75
3 0 0 0 1 6 2 7 . 6 2 6 2 . 3 4 2 0 1 5 . 2 2 5 9  0 9
3 0 0 0 1 7 4 3  4 2 7 5  3 9 1 8 8 7  6 0 66 7 J
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initial Solution Final Solution NB Adsorbed Final Solution MB Adsorbed
Cone ( ma/L) Cone (ma/L) (mq/q clay) Cone. (mq/L) (mq/q clav)
125 5 8 .9 3 7.93 100.13 2 .98
125 61 02 7.68 107.47 2.10
2 5 0 119.79 15.63 2 1 0 .3 9 4 .75
2 5 0 1 15 8 2 16.10 201 4 8 5 .82
3 7 5 2 2 0 . 3 4 3 1 .29 3 1 3 . 9 6 7.32
37 5 174.52 24  06 3 2 2 . 0 7 6 .35
50 0 227.31 3 2 .72 4 2 7 .6 9 8.66
50 0 2 3 8  82 31 34 431 71 8.20
75 0 3 41 .6 7 49 .00 6 1 9 .5 8 15.65
7 5 0 3 4 0  76 4 9  11 6 3 5 . 3 4 13 76
1000 4 09  52 7 0 .86 8 1 9 .2 7 21 69
1000 4 36  69 6 7 .57 8 1 3  48 22 36
1500 c cc  7 4 1 13,31 1 160.21 4 0 .77
1500 R? 1  CO 117 4! 1188.15 37  42
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DCB Adsorption Study Data 
Sim ulated TCLP Leachate
_______ Clay Type__________
APA Susp
In i t ia l  S o lu t io n  Final  So lu t ion  
Cone. ( m q / L )  Cone. ( m a / L )
NB Adsorbed 
( m a / a  c l a y )
F ina l  So lu t ion  
Cone. ( m a / L )
NB Adsorbed  
( m q / a  c l a y )
12.5j 3 .8 9 7 .84 8 .5 9 4 .7 0
12.51 4 0 9 7 .59 5 .88 7 .9 5
2 5  0! 7 .0 8 16.50 14.57 12.52
2 5  0' 5 0 6 18.93 13 80 13 43
3 7 . Si 9 .9 3 2 5 . 5 8 15.82! 2 6 . 0 2
37.5! 6 .56 2 9 . 6 3 19.35! 2 1 7 8
50.0' 10 3 8 3 7 . 5 8 25 .5^ 2 9  36
so o; 10 5 0 3 7  4 4 2 7 .6 7 2 6  80
7 5  0 10 .8 7 6 9 . 7 5 3 9  8 ’ 4 2 .2 3
7 .  L'; 19.35 6 6 7 6 4 1 .7 3 3 9 . 9 2
1 00 0: “ ■ T T f n 9 2 . 0 - 5 0 .3 3 5 9  60
1 00 oi 2 5  87 8 9 . 0 0 5 2  30 5 7  27
125 0 : 3 2 .6 3 1 10 .6 1 7 3 .99 61.21
12F (} ' ZZ 109  6 ' /0 4 8 6 5  43
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Statistical Comparison of DIS-DI Water and Simulated TCLP Leachate Adsorption
Data, APA and NB Samples
Single Linear Regression floaei
Source DF Sum of Souare iMean Square F Value
F-Value for 
9 5 8  Sian.
Model 1 9 3 9 8 2 . 5 7 9 3 9 S 2 . 5 7 4 9 4 . 1 7 4 .23
Error 26 4 9 4 4 . 7 7 190 18
Total 27 9 8 9 2 7 . 3 5
Piegt' e s - w ir.puttino Separate Sloce:
Source IDF Sum of Square iMean Square F-value
F-Value fc"' 
95® Siqn
Model 9 4 5 4 6  70 4 7 2 7 3  3 3 2 5 6  9 9 3 10
4 7 SO 6 3 162 3 3
T  ,  ^  •iU,C; •L • 9 : 9 2 7  33
Test of Significance for Separate Slopes
Sou’ ce Id - ■ Tyue • o-v Iriear oduore ir~vaiue
?Cr*





9 3 9 6 2  37  






Statistical Comparison of DIS-DI Water and Simulated TCLP Leachate Adsorption
Data, Susp and NB Samples
Single Linear Regression Model
Source DF Sum of SauereIMean Square F Value
F-Value for 
9 5 8  Stan
Model 1 1019 2 .9 9 1 0 1 9 2 .9 9 7 0 0 .2 7 4 .23
Error 26 3 7 8 .4 5 14.56
Total 27 1 0571 .4 4
Regression inputting Sepa "ate Slopes
Source — DF i Sum of Square Mean Souare F-value
F-Value for 
9 5 8  otari
Model 2 10222  03 51 n  01 351 06 3 10
m •"* o 24 7 - 9  4 ; i 4 =,f.
Total  ̂ i 1057 '  44
Test of Significance for Separate Slopes




N B A d s o r x i ' l e t n l




7 0 0  27! 
1.991
4 3|




Statistical Comparison of DIS-Di Water and Simulated TCLP Leachate Adsorption
Data, APA and DCB Samples
Sinale Linear Regression Mode)
Source DF Sum of Scuare Mean Square F Value
F-Value for 
9 5 8  Sian.
Model 1 1 0 7 0 4 2 .5 3 1 0 7 0 4 2 . 5 3 5 2 2 . 5 0 4 .23
Error 2 6 5 3 2 6 . 5 0 2 0 4 .S 7
Total 2 7 1 1 2 3 6 9 .0 3
Reqrsssior inputtmc Sepa mate SloDe-
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F-Value
F-Value for 
9 5 8  Sian
Model 2 107761 03
"
5 3 8 8 0 . 5 5 2 8 0 .6 3 3 10
Error 7 4 4 6 0 7
>
j oo  no;*-i
Total 27 ! j 0“1 • f w •
Test of Significance for Separate Slopes
Source !DF [Tyne! ~>5 ! Mean ^quar $ i F-value
F-value for 





10 /04_: 53  
7 1ft 52
1 0 7 0 4 2 .5 3  
7 1 6 .3 2






Statistical Comparison of DIS-DI Water and Simulated TCLP Leachate Adsorption
Data, Susp and DCB Samples
Smale Linear Rearession Model
Source DF Sum of Sauare Mean Sauare F Value
F-Value for 
9 5®  Siqn
Model
t
l |  4 0 1 3 9 . 3 6i 4 0 1 3 9 . 3 6 1 1 3 9 . 8 9 4 .2 3
Error 2 6 9 1 5 . 5 4 35.21
Total 2 7 4 1 0 5 4 . 9 0
Rearesiion inputtinG Separate Slopec
Source j DF Sum of Square! Mean Square F-value
F-value for 
9 5 ?  Sian
Mode’ i l 4 0 2 4 6  6 6 2 0 1 2 3  3 3
......
5 9 7  5 4 3 10
Error •* SOS. 2 a 33 6 6
Total L. t ! 41 0 5 4 .9 0 ,
Test of Siqnificance for Separate Slopes
Source f DF j lype i S3 {Mean Sauare lF-VaHie
F - V ? " < v ‘ 







4 0 1 5 9  3t!  
1 07  30!
I
4 0 1 3 9  36  
10“ 30!







Raw Data and Statisicai Analysis of Solidification Samples Utilizing
Different Curing Periods
250
Cement Control-Phenol Solidification Sample Leachate Results
Curing Times
7 - Day 2 8 - Day
Max. Possible Max. Possible
Cement/Clay Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone.
Ratio Cone. (mq/L) (ma/L) Cone. (mq/L) (mq/L)
3 / 2 1 6 19 .0 1690 .0 1420.1 1 6 9 0 .0
3 / 2 1 6 55 .5 1690 .0 1 402 .3 1 6 9 0 .0
5 / 2 1121 .9 1 2 07 .5 8 5 0 . 4 1 2 07 .5
5 / 2 1 0 98 .3 1 2 0 7 . 5 9 1 6 . 5 1 2 0 7 .5
7 / 2 8 1 2 .7 9 4 0 . 0 6 4 2 . 0 9 4 0 . 0
7 / 2 8 6 4 . 8 9 4 0 . 0 5 9 3 . 7 9 4 0 . 0
9 / 2 5 6 4 . 8 7 6 7 . 5 4 1 8 . 9 7 6 7 . 5
9 / 2 6 0 7 , 0 7 6 7 . 5 425.1 7 6 7 . 5
1 1/2 4 9 7 . 9 6 5 1 . 3 3 7 8 . 4 6 5 1 . 3
11/2 4 4 7 . 7 6 5 1 . 3 3 2 4 . 8 6 5 1 . 3
1 3 / 2 4 0 6 . 9 5 6 3 . 3 2 8 6 . 7 5 6 3 . 3
1 3 / 2 4 9 3 . 6 5 6 3 . 3 2 9 4 . 0 5 6 3 . 3
APA-Phenol Solidification Sample Leachate Results
Curing Times
7 -D a y 2 8 - Day 9 0 - Day
Max. Possible Max. Poss ib le Max. Poss ible
Cement/Clay Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone.
Ratio Cone. ( m g /L ) ( m g /L ) Cone. ( m g /L ) ( m a / L ) Cone. ( m g /L ) ( m g /L )
3 / 2 1 0 5 7 . 6 1 6 9 0 . 0 1 1 5 9 .6 1 6 9 0 . 0 7 9 5 . 4 1 6 9 0 . 0
3 / 2 1 0 2 8 . 7 1 6 9 0 . 0 1 1 3 8 . 0 1 6 9 0 . 0 9 5 5 . 7 1 6 9 0 . 0
5 / 2 7 8 3 .1 1 2 0 7 . 5 6 8 9 . 7 1 2 0 7 . 5 5 9 9 . 8 1 2 0 7 . 5
5 / 2 7 6 3 . 4 1 2 0 7 . 5 7 9 0 . 3 1 2 0 7 . 5 5 8 8 . 2 1 2 0 7 . 5
7 / 2 5 8 1 . 8 9 4 0 . 0 5 4 1 . 0 9 4 0 . 0 4 8 6 . 5 9 4 0 . 0
7 / 2 5 8 5 . 5 9 4 0 . 0 5 6 3 . 0 9 4 0 . 0 4 9 0 . 3 9 4 0 . 0
9 / 2 5 2 8 .1 7 6 7 . 5 4 4 6 . 2 7 6 7 . 5 3 8 7 . 3 7 6 7 . 5
9 / 2 4 3 9 . 4 7 6 7 . 5 4 4 6 . 0 7 6 7 . 5 4 8 1 . 5 7 6 7 . 5
11/2 4 3 2 . 2 6 5 1 . 3 4 0 1 . 9 6 5 1 . 3 4 1 5 .1 6 5 1 . 3
11/2 3 9 5 . 3 6 5 1 . 3 4 2 1 . 2 6 5 1 . 3 3 7 2 . 0 6 5 1 . 3
1 3 / 2 3 7 6 . 2 5 6 3 . 3 3 3 8 .1 5 6 3 . 3 3 5 2 . 7 5 6 3 . 3
1 3 / 2 3 5 9 . 0 5 6 3 . 3 3 4 4 . 6 5 6 3 . 3 196.1 5 6 3 . 3
Bent-Phenol and GF-Phenol Solidification Sample Leachate Results
Clays
Bentonite __________________  GF
Cement/Clay
Ratio
Curing Times Curina Times
7 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
2 8 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m a /L )
7 - Day
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
2 8 - D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
( m a /L )
3 / 2 9 3 . 2 1 19 .3 100.0 1 2 1 4 . 0 1 2 6 8 . 2 1 6 5 7 . 9
3 / 2 9 1 . 9 121.8 100.0 1 1 5 8 . 9 1 2 6 5 . 0 1 6 5 7 . 9
5 / 2 8 5 . 2 6 4 . 8 7 1 . 7 8 4 1 . 4 7 4 4 .1 1 1 8 5 .0
5 / 2 1 0 3 . 4 7 9 . 7 7 1 . 7 8 5 5 . 7 7 5 2 . 9 1 1 8 5 .0
7 / 2 5 8 . 4 4 3 . 7 5 5 . 8 6 4 5 . 7 5 6 7 . 5 9 2 2 .1
7 / 2 7 2 . 8 5 3 . 3 5 5 . 8 6 2 3 . 4 5 5 4 . 8 9 2 2 .1
9 / 2 4 9 . 7 4 1 . 9 4 5 . 4 4 6 2 .1 4 5 0 . 7 7 5 2 . 9
9 / 2 4 9 . 3 3 7 . 3 4 5 . 4 4 6 3 . 9 4 2 7 . 9 7 5 2 . 9
11/2 4 8 . 5 3 5 . 8 3 8 . 8 3 9 3 . 6 3 1 1 .1 6 3 9 . 2
11/2 5 4 . 2 4 6 . 8 3 8 . 8 3 9 5 .1 3 6 5 . 4 6 3 9 . 2
1 3 / 2 2 4 . 3 4 0 . 4 3 3 . 3 3 5 0 . 9 3 3 9 . 5 5 5 2 . 5
1 3 / 2 3 0 . 2 5 0 . 3 3 3 . 3 3 1 6 . 0 3 1 9 . 0 5 5 2 . 5
K>
P C - 1-Phenol and P T - 1 -Phenol Solidification Sample Leachate Results
Clays
PC-1____________________________  P T - 1
Cement/Clay
Ratio
Curina Times Curina Times
7 - Day
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
2 8 - D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m a /L )
7 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
2 8 - D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a / L )
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
( m a /L )
3 / 2 1079 .1 1 0 3 4 . 8 1 6 2 0 . 0 1 0 2 8 . 9 9 7 4 . 3 1 3 8 0 . 0
3 / 2 1 0 5 1 . 5 1 0 0 2 . 4 1 6 2 0 . 0 1 0 2 9 . 6 1 1 8 6 . 6 1 3 8 0 . 0
5 / 2 6 8 1 . 7 6 0 9 . 4 1 1 5 7 . 5 7 2 3 . 6 5 4 8 . 4 9 8 6 . 3
5 / 2 7 0 8 . 5 6 1 8 . 7 1 1 5 7 . 5 7 4 3 . 9 8 5 8 . 0 9 8 6 . 3
7 / 2 5 4 0 . 5 4 0 4 . 6 9 0 1 . 3 4 6 3 . 5 4 3 0 . 2 7 6 7 . 5
7 / 2 5 6 0 . 8 4 5 3 . 7 9 0 1 . 3 4 5 2 . 5 4 2 7 . 6 7 6 7 . 5
9 / 2 4 2 1 . 0 3 2 7 . 2 7 3 5 . 8 3 8 3 . 1 3 2 3 . 9 6 2 6 . 7
9 / 2 4 8 4 . 5 3 4 3 . 4 7 3 5 . 8 4 0 4 . 9 3 2 9 . 9 6 2 6 . 7
11/2 4 1 3 .1 3 0 5 . 3 6 2 4 . 6 3 2 4 .1 2 3 8 . 3 5 3 2 . 1
11/2 4 7 2 . 5 2 8 6 . 5 6 2 4 . 6 3 3 8 . 0 2 5 7 . 8 5 3 2 . 1
1 3 / 2 3 7 6 . 9 2 8 8 . 0 5 4 0 . 0 3 0 7 . 1 2 5 1 . 1 4 6 0 . 0
1 3 / 2 4 0 0 . 2 2 4 7 . 2 5 4 0 . 0 2 6 8 . 0 221.6 4 6 0 . 0
Susp-Phenol Solidification Sample Leachate Results
Curing Times
7 -D a y 2 8 - Day 9 0 - Day
Max. Possible Max. Possible Max. Possible
Cement/Clay Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone.
Ratio Cone. ( m a /L ) ( m q /L ) Cone. ( m a / L ) ( m a /L ) Cone. (m q/L) ( m a /L )
3 / 2 4 5 4 . 3 8 4 0 . 0 4 6 8 . 8 8 4 0 . 0 3 4 2 . 8 8 4 0 . 0
3 / 2 4 4 8 . 5 8 4 0 . 0 4 4 6 . 8 8 4 0 . 0 3 3 5 . 7 8 4 0 . 0
5 / 2 3 4 4 . 7 6 0 0 . 4 3 0 4 . 4 6 0 0 . 4 1 9 9 . 3 6 0 0 . 4
5 / 2 3 6 4 . 0 6 0 0 . 4 3 3 1 . 9 6 0 0 . 4 2 1 7 . 7 6 0 0 . 4
7 / 2 2 6 0 . 8 4 6 7 . 1 2 4 6 . 0 4 6 7 .1 1 3 8 . 2 4 6 7 . 1
7 / 2 2 5 8 . 9 4 6 7 .1 2 9 2 . 7 4 6 7 . 1 1 5 9 . 6 4 6 7 .1
9 / 2 2 0 0 . 5 3 8 1 . 7 1 9 9 . 7 3 8 1 . 7 8 0 . 0 3 8 1 . 7
9 / 2 222.2 3 8 1 . 7 2 0 7 . 3 3 8 1 . 7 7 6 . 2 3 8 1 . 7
11/2 1 7 7 . 4 3 2 3 . 8 1 7 3 . 6 3 2 3 . 8 3 9 . 4 3 2 3 . 8
11/2 1 8 0 . 4 3 2 3 . 8 1 6 4 . 3 3 2 3 . 8 8 0 . 3 3 2 3 . 8
1 3 / 2 1 5 2 .7 2 8 0 . 0 1 5 0 .7 2 8 0 . 0 3 4 . 8 2 8 0 . 0
1 3 / 2 1 4 8 . 3 2 8 0 . 0 1 3 0 . 2 2 8 0 . 0 4 5 . 3 2 8 0 . 0
tvj
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Cement Control-NB Solidification Sample Leachate Results
Curmo Times
7 -1 )ay 2 8 - Day
Max Possible Max. Possible
Cement/Clay Final Solution Solution Cone. Fmal Solution Solution Cone.
Ratio Cone (mq/L) ( mq/L) Cone. (ma/L) (mq/L)
3 / 2 1 561 .0 2 5 4 0  0 1 0 31 .3 2 5 4 0  0
3 / 2 1371 .0 2 5 4 0 . 0 9 8 3  8 2 5 4 0 . 0
5 / 2 6 3 9 . 3 1 8 1 5 .0 4 4 7 . 3 18 15 .0
5 / 2 885.1 1 8 1 5 0 541 4 1 8 1 5 0
7 / 2 6 1 6 . 4 141 2 .9 3 6 2 . 6 1 412 .9
7 / 2 5 3 2  5 1412 .9 3 6 7 . 0 14 1 2  9
9 / 2 4 3 9  3 1153 .6 2 7 3 . 6 1 153.8
9 / 2 A > r  ft i 1 r ? C; 3 0 9  2 1153 8
' i /2 3 5 7  3 9 7 9  2 23^  *5 9 7 9  2
i : / : 366 .  C 9 7 9 .2 2 3 6  8 9 7 9  2
1 3 / 2 2 9 3 . 4 3 4 6 .7 224.1 8 4 6 . 7
i 3 / 2 3 2 6  9 8 4 6  7 2 2 5  4 8 4 6  7
APA-NB Solidification Sample Leachate Results
Curing Times
7 -D a y 2 8 - Day 9 0 - Day
Max. Possible Max. Possible Max. Possible
Cement/Clay Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone.
Ratio Cone. ( m a /L ) ( m q /L ) Cone. ( m g /L ) ( m a / L ) Cone. (m q /L ) (m q /L )
3 / 2 4 0 7 . 8 2 5 4 0 . 0 3 5 4 . 5 2 5 4 0 . 0 3 7 1 . 3 2 5 4 0 . 0
3 / 2 4 0 4 . 6 2 5 4 0 . 0 4 1 8 . 0 2 5 4 0 . 0 3 7 6 . 6 2 5 4 0 . 0
5 / 2 3 6 6 . 6 1 8 1 5 . 0 3 5 2 . 0 1 8 1 5 . 0 3 1 5 . 4 1 8 1 5 . 0
5 / 2 3 6 5 . 8 1 8 1 5 . 0 3 2 5 . 6 1 8 1 5 . 0 2 4 5 . 7 1 8 1 5 . 0
7 / 2 3 2 9 . 0 1 4 1 2 . 9 2 9 4 . 5 1 4 1 2 . 9 2 7 0 . 4 1 4 1 2 . 9
7 / 2 3 4 7 . 8 1 4 1 2 . 9 2 9 3 . 5 1 4 1 2 . 9 2 6 2 . 6 1 4 1 2 . 9
9 / 2 2 7 2 . 4 1 1 5 3 . 8 2 6 9 . 7 1 1 5 3 . 8 2 1 3 . 0 1 1 5 3 . 8
9 / 2 2 9 0 . 0 1 1 5 3 . 8 2 3 5 . 8 1 1 5 3 . 8 2 0 2 . 9 1 1 5 3 . 8
11/2 2 5 1 . 1 9 7 9 . 2 2 1 9 . 3 9 7 9 . 2 190.1 9 7 9 . 2
11/2 2 4 8 . 5 9 7 9 . 2 2 2 4 . 0 9 7 9 . 2 1 9 0 . 8 9 7 9 . 2
1 3 / 2 2 4 9 . 2 8 4 6 . 7 2 0 7 . 3 8 4 6 . 7 1 4 7 . 0 8 4 6 . 7
1 3 / 2 2 2 3 . 8 8 4 6 . 7 2 1 7 . 0 8 4 6 . 7 1 5 0 . 2 8 4 6 . 7





Curinq Times Curinq Times
7 - Day
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m q /L )
2 8 - D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
Max, Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m q /L )
7 - Day
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
2 8 - D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m o /L )
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
( m o /L )
3 / 2 3 3 0 . 3 2 6 5 . 2 5 3 4 . 2 4 1 4 . 9 3 9 4 . 5 2 4 6 2 . 1
3 / 2 3 0 8 .1 2 7 9 . 8 5 3 4 . 2 4 1 2 . 9 4 0 2 . 6 2 4 6 2 . 1
5 / 2 2 1 3 .1 1 6 9 . 2 3 8 1 . 7 3 5 0 . 0 3 1 8 . 5 1 7 5 9 . 2
5 / 2 2 1 4 . 6 1 6 6 . 2 3 8 1 . 7 3 3 9 . 3 3 2 4 . 1 1 7 5 9 . 2
7 / 2 1 6 4 . 9 1 2 3 . 6 2 9 7 .1 2 8 9 . 2 2 8 2 . 6 1 3 6 9 . 6
7 / 2 1 4 9 .6 11 1.0 2 9 7 .1 2 7 7 . 8 2 7 7 . 7 1 3 6 9 . 6
9 / 2 1 1 3 . 7 7 9 . 8 2 4 2 . 5 2 4 2 . 9 2 6 1 . 3 1 1 1 8 . 3
9 / 2 1 19 .8 8 9 . 6 2 4 2 . 5 2 6 8 . 7 2 4 6 . 3 1 1 18 .3
11/2 5 4 . 2 5 8 . 0 2 0 5 . 8 2 2 7 . 7 212.0 9 4 8 . 8
11/2 7 1 . 8 6 2 . 2 2 0 5 . 8 2 0 6 . 4 2 0 4 . 7 9 4 8 . 8
1 3 / 2 5 3 . 9 3 5 . 9 1 7 7 .9 2 0 9 . 1 1 8 2 . 6 8 2 0 . 7
1 3 / 2 6 1 . 2 59 .1 1 7 7 . 9 211.2 1 8 0 . 4 8 2 0 . 7






Curinq Times Curinq Times
7 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a / L )
2 8 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m q /L )
7 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
2 8 - D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m q /L )
3 / 2 4 2 0 . 6 4 0 4 . 6 2 0 7 2 . 1 4 4 9 . 7 3 7 9 . 3 2 1 6 4 . 2
3 / 2 4 0 7 . 9 3 8 5 . 3 2 0 7 2 . 1 4 3 5 .1 3 8 0 . 4 2 1 6 4 . 2
5 / 2 3 6 2 . 2 3 1 3 . 0 1 4 8 0 . 8 3 5 8 . 9 3 0 6 . 5 1 5 4 6 . 3
5 / 2 3 4 0 . 0 3 0 5 . 4 1 4 8 0 . 8 3 5 4 . 6 3 1 8 .1 1 5 4 6 . 3
7 / 2 2 8 0 . 5 2 7 3 . 2 1152 .1 3 0 4 . 3 2 4 9 , 5 1 2 0 3 . 8
7 / 2 3 2 0 . 3 2 7 2 . 7 1 1 5 2 . 5 3 1 4 . 4 2 5 2 . 3 1 2 0 3 . 8
9 / 2 2 6 1 . 9 2 2 1 . 4 9 4 0 . 8 2 7 5 . 3 2 3 4 . 6 9 8 2 . 9
9 / 2 2 6 8 . 7 2 3 8 . 3 9 4 0 . 8 2 8 1 . 7 2 3 3 . 8 9 8 2 . 9
11/2 2 1 7 . 7 1 9 4 .0 7 9 8 . 8 2 4 2 . 0 188.1 8 3 4 . 2
11/2 2 2 3 . 2 1 7 8 .9 7 9 8 . 8 2 5 2 . 7 188.1 8 3 4 . 2
1 3 / 2 2 0 6 . 2 1 5 0 . 7 6 9 0 . 8 1 7 9 . 0 1 6 9 . 8 7 2 1 . 3
1 3 / 2 201.6 1 7 6 . 4 6 9 0 . 8 2 0 7 . 4 1 8 2 . 0 7 2 1 . 3
Susp-NB Solidification Sample Leachate Results
Curing Times
7 -D a y 2 8 - Day 9 0 - Day
Max. Possible Max. Possible Max. Possible
Cement/Clay Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone.
Ratio Cone. ( m q /L ) ( m c i / l ) Cone. ( m q /L ) (m q /L ) Cone. ( mq/L) (m q/L)
3 / 2 4 9 1 . 6 8 6 0 . 0 4 3 2 . 8 8 6 0 . 0 3 2 2 . 3 8 6 0 . 0
3 / 2 5 0 9 . 9 8 6 0 . 0 4 3 5 . 4 8 6 0 . 0 3 0 6 . 2 8 6 0 . 0
5 / 2 3 7 3 . 7 6 1 4 . 6 2 7 1 . 7 6 1 4 . 6 1 8 5 . 5 6 1 4 . 6
5 / 2 3 3 3 . 3 6 1 4 . 6 2 5 3 . 6 6 1 4 . 6 1 7 4 . 9 6 1 4 . 6
7 / 2 2 4 7 . 3 4 7 8 . 3 2 0 0 . 4 4 7 8 . 3 115.1 4 7 8 . 3
7 / 2 2 4 7 . 7 4 7 8 . 3 1 8 7 . 3 4 7 8 . 3 1 4 3 . 5 4 7 8 . 3
9 / 2 1 8 0 . 2 3 9 0 . 4 1 5 4 .0 3 9 0 . 4 8 2 . 8 3 9 0 . 4
9 / 2 1 8 4 . 3 3 9 0 . 4 1 3 1 .5 3 9 0 . 4 6 0 . 9 3 9 0 . 4
11/2 1 7 3 . 5 3 3 1 . 7 95 .1 3 3 1 . 7 4 5 .1 3 3 1 . 7
11/2 1 6 9 . 3 3 3 1 . 7 9 7 . 7 3 3 1 . 7 5 8 . 3 3 3 1 . 7
1 3 / 2 1 3 9 . 2 2 8 6 . 7 7 2 . 8 2 8 6 . 7 2 7 . 6 2 8 6 . 7
1 3 / 2 1 4 5 . 3 2 8 6 . 7 8 1 . 8 2 8 6 . 7 4 8 . 5 2 8 6 . 7
Cement Control-DCB Solidification Sample Leachate Results
Curing Times
7 -Day 2 8 - Day
Ma>.. Possible Max. Possible
Cement/day Final Solution Solution Cone Final Solution Solution Cone.
Ratio Cone (mq/L) ( ma/L) Cone. (mq/L) (ma/L)
3 / 2 121.3 2280.0 7 0 .6 2 2 8 0 . 0
3 / 2 109.2 2 2 8 0 . 0 6 7 .8 2 2 8 0 . 0
5 / 2 110.3 1 6 29 .2 4 6 .6 1 6 29 .2
5 / 2 109 0 1629 .2 50.1 1 6 29 .2
7 / 2 89.1 1268 .3 3 6 .6 1 26 8 .3
7 / 2 127.1 1 2 68 .3 3 6 6 1 2 6 8 .3
9 / 2 6 9 .9 1035 .4 2 7  0 1035  4
fi* 1 0 35  4 ? 7  ? 1 03 5  4
i 1/2 6 5  2 8 7 8 . 8 4 4 .4 6 7 8 . 8
1 1/2 C7 C: 8 7 8  6 22 1 8 7 6 . 8
1 3 / 2 66.8 7 6 0  0 22.1 7 6 0 . 0
1 3 / 2 8 2  4 7 6 0  0 20 8 7 6 0  0






Cone. ( m a /L )
)ay
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m q /L )
2 8 -
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m q /L )
Day
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 





Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
( m q/L )
3 / 2 36.1 2 2 8 0 . 0 3 4 . 8 2 2 8 0 . 0 2 7 . 3 2 2 8 0 . 0
3 / 2 3 2 . 0 2 2 8 0 . 0 3 3 . 6 2 2 8 0 . 0 3 3 . 3 2 2 8 0 . 0
5 / 2 3 0 . 0 1 6 2 9 . 2 3 0 . 3 1 6 2 9 . 2 3 1 . 4 1 6 2 9 . 2
5 / 2 2 7 . 5 1 6 2 9 . 2 2 8 . 9 1 6 2 9 . 2 3 0 . 3 1 6 2 9 . 2
7 / 2 2 6 . 4 1 2 6 8 . 3 3 1 . 0 1 2 6 8 . 3 2 7 , 8 1 2 6 8 . 3
7 / 2 2 7 . 8 1 2 6 8 . 3 3 0 . 0 1 2 6 8 . 3 2 6 . 5 1 2 6 S . 3
9 / 2 2 6 . 3 1 0 3 5 . 4 2 8 . 8 1 0 3 5 . 4 2 7 . 0 1 0 3 5 . 4
9 / 2 2 5 . 3 1 0 3 5 . 4 2 6 . 4 1 0 3 5 . 4 2 5 . 4 1 0 3 5 . 4
1 t /2 2 4 . 6 8 7 8 . 8 20.8 8 7 8 . 8 2 4 . 3 8 7 8 . 8
1 1/2 2 3 . 8 8 7 8 . 8 27 .1 8 7 8 . 8 2 5 . 5 8 7 8 . 8
1 3 / 2 22.8 7 6 0 . 0 22.1 7 6 0 . 0 2 4 . 7 7 6 0 . 0
1 3 / 2 2 0 . 9 7 6 0 . 0 25.0 7 6 0 . 0 2 3 . 6 7 6 0 . 0
Bent-DCB and GF-DCB Solidification Sample Leachate Results
_ ______________________ Clays____________________
Bentonite __________________  GF
Cement/Clay
Ratio
Curinq Times Curinq Times
7 - Day
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
2 8 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m q/L)
Max, Possible  
Solution Cone. 
( mq/L)
7 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q/L)
2 8 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q/L)
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m q /L )
3 / 2 1 0 9 .7 5 4 . 2 3 2 0 . 0 18 .9 2 4 . 7 2 4 4 0 . 0
3 / 2 100.6 5 0 . 4 3 2 0 . 0 2 4 . 3 27 .1 2 4 4 0 . 0
5 / 2 7 8 . 9 5 6 . 5 2 2 8 . 8 2 3 . 3 2 3 . 5 1 7 4 3 . 8
5 / 2 86.2 4 8 . 0 2 2 8 . 8 2 4 . 6 2 7 . 5 1 7 4 3 . 8
7 / 2 6 9 . 4 39.1 1 7 7 .9 2 3 . 8 2 5 . 9 1357 .1
7 / 2 7 0 . 3 3 1 . 6 1 7 7 .9 2 4 . 6 27 .1 1357.1
9 / 2 5 4 . 7 15.0 1 45 .4 2 5 . 5 2 7 . 3 1 1 0 8 . 3
9 / 2 5 1 . 6 15.3 145 .4 2 4 . 7 28 .1 1 1 0 8 .3
11/2 4 7 . 0 2 4 . 8 1 2 3 .3 2 3 . 3 2 3 . 4 9 4 0 . 4
11/2 4 3 . 9 12 .7 1 2 3 .3 2 7 . 2 2 5 . 5 9 4 0 . 4
1 3 / 2 4 0 . 8 3 . 2 1 0 6 .7 23.1 2 3 . 4 8 1 3 3
1 3 / 2 3 7 . 7 2.6 1 0 6 .7 2 1 . 7 20.1 8 1 3 . 3
P C - 1 -DCB and P T - 1 -DCB Solidification Sample Leachate Results
PC-1 _ ______________  P T - 1
Cement/Clay
Ratio
Curinq Times Curinq Times
7 - Day
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
2 8 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m q /L )
7 -D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. ( m a /L )
2 8 - D a y
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q /L )
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m q/L)
3 / 2 2 2 . 7 2 7 . 3 2 3 2 4 . 2 3 0 . 5 2 9 . 5 2 3 3 7 . 9
3 / 2 29.1 2 4 . 7 2 3 2 4 . 2 32 .1 2 9 . 0 2 3 3 7 . 9
5 / 2 2 5 . 5 2 6 . 4 1 6 6 0 . 8 3 2 . 6 3 1 . 2 1 6 7 0 . 8
5 / 2 2 5 . 7 2 6 . 5 1 6 6 0 . 8 2 9 . 4 3 0 . 3 1 6 7 0 . 8
7 / 2 2 4 . 2 25.1 1 2 9 2 . 5 2 8 . 6 2 5 . 0 1 3 0 0 . 4
7 / 2 2 4 . 7 28.1 1 2 9 2 . 5 3 2 . 5 26.1 1 3 0 0 . 4
9 / 2 2 2 . 7 2 6 . 2 1 0 5 5 . 4 2 5 . 9 22.6 1 0 6 1 . 7
9 / 2 2 3 . 0 2 4 . 8 1 0 5 5 . 4 2 8 . 9 2 5 . 7 1 0 6 1 . 7
11/2 19.8 2 6 . 9 8 9 5 . 8 2 6 . 3 2 6 . 3 9 0 1 . 3
11/2 2 4 . 4 2 4 . 2 8 9 5 . 8 2 5 . 2 2 6 . 8 9 0 1 . 3
1 3 / 2 2 2 . 7 2 6 . 2 7 7 4 . 6 2 5 . 8 2 6 . 6 7 7 9 . 2
1 3 / 2 2 1 . 7 2 5 . 5 7 7 4  6 2 5 . 8 2 9 . 7 7 7 9 . 2
Susp-DCB Solidification Sample Leachate Results
Curinq Times
7 - Day 2 8 - Day 9 0 - Day
Max, Possible Max. Possible Max. Possible
Cement/Clay Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone. Final Solution Solution Cone.
Ratio Cone. (m q /L ) (m q /L ) Cone. ( m q/L ) (m q /L ) Cone. (m q /L ) (m q /L )
3 / 2 107.1 1382 .1 1 4 5 .0 1382 .1 1 1 5 .0 1382 .1
3 / 2 1 0 7 .2 1382 .1 1 15.8 1382 .1 8 7 .8 1382 .1
5 / 2 7 8 .5 9 8 7 .5 9 2 .7 9 8 7 .5 5 8 .5 9 8 7 .5
5 / 2 7 2 . 0 9 8 7 . 5 89 .1 9 8 7 .5 6 3 .3 9 8 7 .5
7 / 2 7 7 .6 7 6 8 .8 81 .1 7 6 8 .8 6 0 .0 7 6 8 .8
7 / 2 8 9 . 6 7 6 8 .8 7 2 .0 7 6 8 .8 3 9 .0 7 6 8 .8
9 / 2 5 5 . 5 6 2 7 .5 6 4 .0 6 2 7 .5 4 5 .0 6 2 7 .5
9 / 2 5 2 .2 6 2 7 . 5 5 8 .9 6 2 7 . 5 4 8 .8 6 2 7 .5
11/2 5 8 .9 5 3 2 . 5 5 9 .8 5 3 2 . 5 4 6 .4 5 3 2 . 5
11/2 5 9 .1 5 3 2 .5 5 4 .9 5 3 2 .5 4 5 .6 5 3 2 .5
1 3 / 2 5 9 . 8 4 6 0 .8 5 1 .3 4 6 0 .8 3 1 .6 4 6 0 .8
1 3 / 2 5 3 . 8 4 6 0 .8 4 6 .4 4 6 0 .8 22.8 4 6 0 .8
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Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of APA-Phenol Solidification Samples
Using 7, 28 , and 90-Day Curing Periods
 Single Linear Regression Model______
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value 95% Sign.
Model 1 0 .950 1 0 .9501 2 7 5 .9 2 4 .1 4
Error 3 4 0 .1 171 0 .0 0 3 4
Total 35 1 .0 6 7 2
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model 3 0 .9 9 5 8 0 .3 3 1 9 148 9 0
Error 3 2 0 .0 7 1 3 0.0022
Total 3 5 1 .0 6 7 2
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 5 0 .9 9 8 9 0 .1 9 9 8 8 7 .7 9
Error 3 0 0 .0 6 8 3 0 .0 0 2 3
Total 35 1 .0 672
Significance of Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into Model
F-Valuefor
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Sauare F-Value 95% Sian.
Leachate Cone. 1 0 .9501 0 .9501 2 7 5 .9 2 4 .1 3
Curing Time 2 0 .0 4 5 7 0 .0 2 2 9 1 0 .2 6 3 . 2 9
LeachXCuring 2 0 .0031 0 .0 0 1 5 0 . 6 7 3 . 3 2
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Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of GF-Phenol Solidification Samples
Using 7 , 2 8 , and 90-Day Curing Periods
Swale Linear Regression Model
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sauare Mean Sauare F Value 95% Sian.
Mods! 1 0 .9 3 9 5 0 .9 3 9 5 1 0 6 2 .7 2 4 .3 0
Error 22 0 .0 1 9 4 0 .0 0 0 9
Total 27' 0 9 5 9 0
Rearer-wri r:DuttwQSeparate intercept;.
Model 2 0 .9 4 4 7 0 .4 7 2 3 6 9 2  6 7 3 .4 7
Error 21 0 0 M 3 0 0 0 0 7
Tofo'1 ’ / *. 0 9 : 9 0
ReG^ession ;np jt tw c  Separate Sippet ana intercepts
!10> ' T r, ou-.ev. <■ - •> 0 3 1 5 3 4 7 9  14 T 1 i".
E r r o r 20 0 .0 1 3 2 0 0 0 0 7
To'.i' 0 .9 5 9 0 |
Sicmfieance of inputtwG Separate Slopes and intercepts into the Model









0 .9 3 9 5
0 .005 1
0.0012
0 .9 3 9 5
0 .0 0 5 1
0.0012




4 . 3 2
4 . 3 5
Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of P C -1-Phenol Solidification Samples
Using 7. 28. and 90-Day Curing Periods
Single Linear Regression Model
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value
F-Value for 
9 5 £  Siqn.
Model 1 0.7261 0.7261 152.36 4 .30
Error 22l 0 1049  l
0 0 0 4 8
Total 23 0 .6 3 1 0
Regression inputting Separate intercepts
Model 0 .7 9 6 4 ft "oe ■■ 241 43 3 .47
Error
■
2 ! 0 0 3 4 6
1
0 0 0 1 6i 
1
Total 23 0 . 6 3 ’ 0
Reore^.ion inputting Separate Slopee and inter-oeots
Mode: 0 8 M 3 0 2 7 1 4 724  42 7.! 0





Significance of inputting Separate Siooes ana n ter cep is into the Mode;
Source I DF Tvpe l SS Mean Square F-Vaiue j
F-Value for 
95® Sian







0 .0 7 0 2
0 .0 1 7 9
0.72611  
0 .0 7 0 2  
0 0 1 7 9
152.361 






Statistical Comparison of P T - 1 -Phenol Solidification Samples
Using 7. 28 , and 90-Day Curing Periods
Single Linear Regression Model______
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sauare Mean Sauare F Value 95% Sian
Model 1 1 .1 0 9 5 1 .1 0 9 5 3 5 6 .1 1 4 .3 0
Error 22 0 .0 6 8 5 0 .0 0 3 1
Total 2 3 1 1 780
Regression Inputting Separate Intercept?
Model 1 127 7 0 .5 6 3 8 2 3 5  15
Error 21 0 0 5 0 4 0 .0 0 2 4
Total 2 3 1 .1 7 8 0
Regression inputting Separate Slopes and intercepts
Model 3 1 1 3 8 8 0 .3 7 9 6 1 9 3 .6 3
Error 20 0 .0 3 9 2 0.0020
Total 2 3 1 .1 7 8 0
Significance of inputting Separate Slopes and intercepts into the Model
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Sauare F-Value 9 5 £  Sign.
Leachate Cone. 1 1 .1 0 9 5 1 .1 0 9 5 3 5 6 .1 1 4 .3 0
Curing Time l 0 .0 1 8 2 *  -  — 7 . 5 9 4 .3 2




Statistical Comparison of Susp-Phenol Solidification Samples
Using 7, 28 , and 90-Day Curing Periods
Single Linear Regression Model_____
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sguare Mean Square F Value 9556 Sign.
Model 1 1.7141 1.7141 46 .4 9 4 .14
Error 34 1.2536 0 .0 3 6 9
Total 35 2 .9 6 7 7
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model 3 2 .6 5 9 4 0 .8 8 6 5 92 .00
Error 32 0 .3 0 8 3 0 .0 0 9 6
Total 35 2 .9 6 7 7
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 5 2 .8 4 3 5 0 .5 6 8 7 137 .34
Error 30 0 .1 2 4 2 0.0041
Total 35 2 .9 6 7 7
Significance of Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into Model
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Sauare F-Value 9556 Siqn.
Leachate Cone. 1 1.7141 1.7141 4 6 .4 9 4 .13
Curing Time 2 0 .9 4 5 3 0 .4 7 2 6 4 9 .0 5 3 .2 9
LeachXCuring 2 0.1841 0 .0 9 2 0 2 2 . 2 3 3 .3 2
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Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of APA-NB Solidification Samples
Using 7, 2 8 , and 90-Day Curing Periods
j i n g l e  L i n e a r  R e g r e s s i o n  M o d e l
Source IDF I Sum of Sauare Mean Scuare |F value
F-Vaiue for 
195® Sian
Modei t , _____ 1i 1* lo u o b o i  
: i !
1 5 0 3 6 6 ; i 23.8C
1
1 4 , ‘ ~
I
Error ■ ' ! 34; 4 !  2961t ! 1 1215 !
T ota:
t !
i 35* 1 91 6 6 3
! iii!
Regression inputting ce:-ar ete intercept:
'lode1. * 3 1 1 7 5 6 5 6 5 9 5 5 2 146 5 ! ! 2 90  1





T0ta‘ i 3-3; ' 9 1 6 6 3
1I
Regression inputting Separate Slope s and Intercepts
:*iooe 1 7 9 3 9 ^ 3 5 8 7 9 87 .73; 2 .5 3
Error 3 0  122 69 409
Total 3 5 i : 9 1 6 6 3
SicMficance of inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into Model







2 28289!  
2 7 3 9
1 5 0 3 6 6
1 4 1 4 5
3 6 9
1 2 3 .6 0  
3 4 . 8 0  
0 . 9 0
4 .1 3
3 . 2 9
3 .3 2
A nalys is  o f  Covariance  
S ta t is t ic a l  Comparison of 6F-NB S o lid if ica t ion  Sam ples
Using 7 ,  2 8 ,  and 9 0 - D a y  Curing Periods
%
 Single Linear Regression Model______
F-Value for
Source OF Sum of Sauare Mean Sguare F Value 95& Sian.
Model 1 118481 1 184 81 3 2 2 .7 7 4 .3 0
Error 22 8 0 7 6 3 6 7
Total 2 3 1 2 6 5 5 6
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model 2 1 1 9 5 8 8 5 9 7 9 4 1 8 0 .1 9
Error 21 6 9 6 9 3 3 2
Total 2 3 1 2 6 5 5 6
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 3 1 1 9 5 9 4 3 9 8 6 5 1 14 .52
Error 20 6 9 6 2 3 4 8
Total 07 1 2 6 5 5 6
Significance of Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into the Model
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Sguare F-Value 9 5 £  Sign
Leachate Cone 1 118481 11 848 1 3 2 2 .7 7 4 .3 0
Curing Time 1 1107 1 107 3 . 3 4 4 . 3 2
LeachXCuring 1 7 7 0 . 0 2 4 . 3 5
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Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of PC-1-NB Solidification Samples
Using 7, 28 , and 90-Day Curing Periods
Single Linear Regression Mode)______
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value 9 5 £  Sign
Model 1 132621 132621 2 2 5 ,5 6 4 ,3 0
Error 22 12 9 3 5 5 8 8
Total 23 1 4 5 5 5 6
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model 2 13 9 1 9 0 6 9 5 9 5 2 2 9 .5 7
Error 21 6 3 6 6 3 0 3
Total 23 14 5 5 5 6
Regression inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 3 1 3 9 3 0 4 4 6 4 3 5 148 ,54
Error 20 6 2 5 2 3 1 3
Total 23 1 4 5 5 5 6
Significance of inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into the Model
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Square F-Value 958? Siqn
Leachate Cone. 1 132621 132621 2 2 5 .5 6 4 .30
Curing Time 1 6 5 6 9 6 5 6 9 2 1 . 6 7 4 .3 2
LeachXCuring 1 114 114 0 .3 7 4 .3 5
Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of PT-1-NB Solidification Samples
Using 7 , 2 8 , and 90-Day Curing Periods
Single Linear Regression Model______
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value 9555 Sign.
Model 1 1 2 9 7 9 2 1 2 9 7 9 2 1 3 6 .4 2 4 .3 0
Error 22 2 0 9 3 1 951
Total 2 3 1 5 0 7 2 3
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model £ - 143451 7 1 7 2 6 2 0 7 .1 3
Error 21 7 2 7 2 3 4 6
Total 2 3 1 5 0 7 2 3
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 3 144001 4 8 0 0 0 1 4 2 .8 0
Error 20 6 7 2 3 3 3 6
Total 2 3 1 5 0 7 2 3
Significance of Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into the Model
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Sguare F-Value 9555 Siqn.
Leachate Cone. 1 1 2 9 7 9 2 1 2 9 7 9 2 1 3 6 .4 2 4 .3 0
Curing Time 1 1 3 6 5 9 1 3 6 5 9 3 9 . 4 4 4 . 3 2
LeachXCuring 1 5 4 9 5 4 9 1 .6 3 4 . 3 5
Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of Susp-NB Solidification Samples
Using 7. 28, and 90-Day Curing Periods
Single Linear Regression Model______
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sguare Mean Square F Value 9 5 $  Sign.
Model 1 4 1 0 1 0 3 4 1 0 1 0 3 7 9 .2 6 4 .1 4
Error 34 1 7 5 9 2 4 5 1 7 4
Total 35 5 8 6 0 2 7
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model iO 5 2 0 1 2 4 17 3 3 7 5 8 4 .1 8
Error 32 6 5 9 0 4 2 0 5 9
Total 35 5 8 6 0 2 7
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 5 5 2 5 8 4 7 1 0 5 1 6 9 C O  4 7
Error 30 6 0 1 8 0 2 0 0 6
Total 35 5 8 6 0 2 7
Significance of Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into Model_____
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Sguare F-Value 9 5 $  Sign.
Leachate Cone. 1 4 1 0 1 0 3 4 1 0 1 0 3 7 9 .2 6 4 .13
Curing Time 2 110020 5 5 0 1 0 26.71 3.29
LeachXCuring 2 5 7 2 4 2 8 6 2 1.43 3.32
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Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of APA-DCB Solidification Samples
Using 7 , 2 8 , and 90-Day Curing Periods
•  Single Linear Regression Model______
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sguare Mean Sguare F Value 95SS Siqn.
Model 1 3 9 3 .3 3 9 3 .3 1 1 3 .9 5 4 .1 4
Error- 3 4 117 .4 3 .5
Total 3 5 5 1 0 .7
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model 3 4 0 1 .3 13 3 .8 3 9 .1 2
Error 3 2 109 4 3 .4
Total 3 5 5 1 0 .7
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 5 4 1 5 .6 83.1 2 6 .2 2
Error 3 0 95.1 3 .2
Total 3 5 5 1 0 .7
Significance of Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into Model_____
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Square F-Value 9 5 S  Siqn.
Leachate Cone. 1 3 9 3 .3 3 9 3 .3 1 1 3 .9 5 4 .1 3
Curing Time 2 8.0 4 .0 1.16 3.29
LeachXCuring 2 14.3 7.1 2.25 3.32
I l l
Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of GF-DCB Solidification Samples
Using 7, 28, and 90-Day Curing Periods
Single Linear Regression Model______
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value 9 5 8  Sign.
Model 1 2.91 2.91 0 .54 4 .30
Error 22 119.06 5.41
Total 23 121.98
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model 2 17.46 8 .73 1.75
Error 21 104.52 4.98
Total 23 121 .98
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 3 31.61 10.54 2 .33
Error 20 90 .37 4.52
Total 23 121.98
Significance of Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into the Model
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Square F-Value 9 5 8  Sion.
Leachate Cone. 1 2.91 2.91 0 .54 4 .30
Curing Time 1 14.55 14.55 2.92 4.32
LeachXCuring 1 14.15 14.15 3.13 4.35
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Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of P C -1-DCB Solidification Samples
Using 7 , 2 8 , and 90-Day Curing Periods
Single Linear Regression Model______
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sguare Mean Sguare F Value 9 5 £  Sign.
Model 1 18 .00 18.00 4 .6 3 4 .3 0
Error 22 8 5 .4 6 3 .8 8
Total 23 103 .46
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model 2 4 5 .2 8 2 2 .6 4 8 .1 7
Error 21 5 8 .1 8 2 .7 7
Total 2 3 1 03 .4 6
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 3 5 4 .7 5 18.25 7 .4 9
Error 20 48.71 2 .4 4
Total 23 10 3 .46
Significance of Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into the Model
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Sguare F-Value 9525 Sign.
Leachate Cone. 1 18.00 18.00 4 .6 3 4 .3 0
Curing Time 1 2 7 .2 8 2 7 .2 8 9.85 4.32
LeachXCuring 1 9 .4 7 9 .4 7 3.89 4.35
Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of PT-1-DCB Solidification Samples
Using 7 , 2 8 ,  and 90-Day Curing Periods
Single Linear Regression Model______
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value 9 5 $  Siqn.
Model 1 6 1 .7 0 6 1 .7 0 1 2 .9 4 4 .3 0
Error 22 1 0 4 .9 0 4 .7 7
Total 2 3 166.61
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model 2 7 1 .0 7 3 5 .5 4 7.81
Error 21 9 5  53 4 ,5 5
Total 2 3 166.61
Regression inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 3 8 1 .5 0 2 7 .1 7 6 .3 8
Error 20 85.11 4 .2 6
Total 23 166.61
Significance of Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into the Model
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Square F-Value 95SB Siqn.
Leachate Cone. 1 6 1 .7 0 6 1 .7 0 12 .94 4 .3 0
Curing Time 1 9 .3 7 9 .3 7 2.06 4.32
LeachXCuring 1 10 .43 1 0 .4 3 2.45 4.35
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Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of Susp-DCB Solidification Samples
Using 7. 28 . and 90-Day Curing Periods
 Single Linear Repression Model______
F-Valuefor
Source DF Sum of Sguare Mean Sguare F Value 9 5 $  Sign.
Model 1 15 400 .5 15 4 0 0 .5 6 1 .1 6 4 .1 4
Error 34 8 5 6 1 .7 2 5 1 .8
Total 35 2 3 9 6 2 .3
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Model 3 1 8 68 2 .3 6 2 2 7 .4 3 7 .7 4
Error 32 5 2 7 9 .9 165 0
Total 35 2 3 9 6 2 .3
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
Model 5 1 921 6 .2 3 8 4 3 .2 2 4 .2 9
Error 30 4 7 4 6 .0 158.2
Total 35 2 3 9 6 2 .3
Significance of Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts into Model_____
F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Sguare F-Value 9555 Siqn.
Leachate Cone. 1 1 540 0 .5 1 5 4 0 0 .5 6 1 .1 6 4 .13
Curing Time 2 3 2 8 1 .8 1640 .9 9.95 3.29
LeachXCuring 2 5 3 3 .9 2 6 6 .9 1.69 3.32
Appendix G
Raw Data and Statisical Analysis of Solidification Samples 
Utilizing Organic Loadings of 20-120%
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20 3 7 7 6 9 13 3 6 3 .3 3 4 5 .1 2 7 1 .30 0 .8 8 8 3
20 3 6 4 4 7 13 3 6 1 .2 4 4 5 .1 2 7 1 .30 0 .8 5 8 9
40 10 2 2 4 8 13 3 165.43 9 0 .2 4 148 .16 1.1166
40 1 0 3 3 7 7 13 3 167 .22 9 0 .2 4 148 .16 1.1286
60 2 0 5 6 7 0 13 3 329.21 135 .36 2 3 0 .7 9 1.4264
60 1 8 5 1 3 0 13 3 2 9 6 .6 8 135 .36 2 3 0 .7 9 1.2855
80 2 5 9 2 4 7 14 3 4 0 9 .6 7 180.48 3 1 9 .3 2 1.2830
80 2 6 2 5 5 3 14 5 4 1 5 .0 9 180 .48 3 1 9 .3 2 1.2999
100 5 3 9 7 3 3 10 3 5 6 8 .6 5 2 2 5 .6 4 1 3 .8 0 1.3742
100 5 3 8 0 2 3 10 3 5 6 7 .1 5 2 2 5 .6 4 1 3 .8 0 1 .3706
120 4 3 3 0 4 3 14 3 694.81 2 7 0 .7 2 5 1 4 .2 4 1.3511
120 4 2 2 4 8 0 14 3 6 7 7 .4 8 2 7 0 .7 2 5 1 4 .2 4 1.3174










Model 0 .2 5 5 2 1 0 .2 5 5 2 18.9781 4 .96 YES
Error 0 .1 3 4 4 10 0 .0 1 3 4
Total 0 .3 8 9 6 11
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20 2 8 3 9 7 13 3 4 8 .4 9 4 3 .2 6 7 9 .0 6 0 .6 1 3 3
20 3 2 3 5 9 13 3 5 4 .7 6 4 3 .2 6 7 9 .0 6 0 .6 9 2 7
4 0 9 5 4 5 5 13 3 154 .68 8 6 .5 2 1 6 2 .5 3 0 .9 5 1 7
4 0 9 0 8 7 8 13 3 14 7 .43 8 6 .5 2 1 6 2 .5 3 0 .9 0 7 1
6 0 1 4 9 1 2 7 13 3 2 3 9 .6 7 1 29 .7 8 2 5 0 .4 8 0 .9 5 6 8
6 0 1 4 1 2 0 7 13 3 2 2 7 .1 3 12 9 .78 2 5 0 .4 8 0 .9 0 6 8
8 0 2 1 7 9 7 0 14 3 3 4 1 .9 5 17 3 .04 342 .91 0 .9 9 7 2
8 0 1 9 6 5 5 7 14 3 3 06 .81 17 3 .04 342 .91 0 .8 9 4 7
100 2 5 6 1 6 3 14 3 40 4 .61 2 1 6 .3 439 .8 1 0 .9 2 0 0
100 2 8 6 0 9 3 14 3 4 5 3 .7 1 2 1 6 .3 439 .8 1 1 .0 3 1 6
120 3 2 2 0 1 7 14 3 5 1 2 .6 5 2 5 9 .5 6 5 4 1 .1 2 0 .9 4 7 4
120 3 2 7 0 0 7 14 3 5 2 0 .8 4 2 5 9 .5 6 5 4 1 .1 2 0 .9 6 2 5










Model 0 .0 7 9 0 1 0 .0 7 9 9 .2 4 8 9 4 .9 6 YES
Error 0 .0 8 5 4 10 0 .0 0 8 5
Total 0 .1 6 4 5 11
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20 29971 5 72 .0 6 0 .3 8 67 .8 8 5 .6 7 0 .7 0 4 8
20 31351 5 7 2 .0 6 4 .4 2 67 .8 8 5 .6 7 0 .7 5 1 9
40 5 4 1 2 3 5 70 .0 127 .34 135.6 171.34 0 .7 4 3 2
4 0 5 3 5 8 3 5 71 .0 127 .60 135.6 171.34 0 .7 4 4 7
60 7 2 4 7 8 5 7 0 .0 179 .49 2 0 3 .5 2 5 7 .0 2 0 .6 9 8 4
60 6 9 5 7 6 5 7 2 .0 176.14 2 0 3 .5 2 5 7 .0 2 0 .6 8 5 3
80 9 9 0 9 5 5 7 0 .0 2 5 5 .1 3 2 7 1 .3 3 4 2 .6 9 0 .7 4 4 5
80 9 5 1 2 2 5 70 .0 2 4 3 .8 4 2 7 1 .3 3 4 2 .6 9 0 .7 1 1 5
100 11 3 1 0 7 4 7 1 .0 2 9 4 .4 9 339.1 4 2 8 .3 6 0 .6 8 7 5
100 11 273 3 4 71 .0 2 9 3 .4 8 339.1 4 2 8 .3 6 0.6851
120 13 918 7 5 7 0 .0 3 6 9 .0 5 4 0 6 .9 5 1 4 .0 3 0 .7 1 8 0
120 13 7143 5 7 0 .0 3 6 3 .2 4 4 0 6 .9 5 1 4 .0 3 0 .7 0 6 7











Model 0 .0 0 1 3 1 0 .0 0 1 3 2 .4 1 7 9 4 .96 NONE
Error 0 .0 0 5 6 10 0 .0 0 0 6
Total 0 .0 0 6 9 11
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PC-1 2 8 -D a y  Sam ples, ( 7 / 2 )  Cement/Clay Ratio 
Nitrobenzene
Final Expected
















20 2 7 0 5 3 5 7 0 .0 50.41 5 5 .3 8 8 .4 7 0 .5 6 9 8
20 2 7 1 9 4 5 71 .0 5 1 .5 4 55 .3 8 8 .4 7 0 .5 8 2 6
40 4 6 2 3 0 5 71 .0 106.41 110.6 176 .94 0 .6 0 1 4
40 4 4 8 5 4 5 72 .0 103 .88 110.6 176 .94 0.5871
60 67351 5 72 .0 169 .64 166.0 2 6 5 .4 2 0.6391
60 5 8 9 1 2 5 73 .0 146 .98 166.0 2 6 5 .4 2 0 .5 5 3 8
80 7 5 4 6 5 5 73 .0 19 6 .04 2 2 1 .3 3 5 3 .8 9 0 .5 5 4 0
80 7 9 6 6 3 5 71 .0 2 0 2 .7 7 2 2 1 .3 3 5 3 .8 9 0 .5 7 3 0
100 10 828 7 5 68.0 273 .21 2 7 6 .6 4 4 2 .3 6 0 .6 1 7 6
100 10 956 7 5 6 7 .0 2 7 2 .6 7 2 7 6 .6 4 4 2 .3 6 0 ,6 1 6 4
120 11 8 8 8 0 5 6 9 .0 3 0 6 .9 0 3 3 1 .9 5 3 0 .8 3 0.5781
120 12 0 6 5 0 5 69 .0 3 1 1 .8 6 3 3 1 .9 5 3 0 .8 3 0 .5 8 7 5











Model 0.0001 1 0.0001 0 .1 8 2 2 4 .96 NONE
Error 0 .0 0 7 4 10 0 .0 0 0 7
Total 0 .0 0 7 5 11
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APA 2 8 -D a y  Sam ples, ( 7 / 2 )  Cement/Clay Ratio  
o-D ich lorobenzene
Final Expected
















20 6 6 0 2 6 36 .5 10.31 6 0 .9 7 .5 3 1 .3687
20 6 4 3 4 6 40 .0 1 1.01 6 0 .9 7 .5 3 1 .461 4
4 0 9201 6 3 3 .0 13 .03 121.8 15.06 0 .8 6 4 8
4 0 9 3 8 2 6 36 .5 14 .69 121.8 15 .06 0 .9 7 5 5
6 0 1 1641 6 35 .0 17.51 182.6 2 2 .6 0 0 .7 7 4 9
6 0 1 2 7 9 3 6 3 6 .0 19 .80 182 .6 2 2 .6 0 0 .8 7 6 4
80 1 5 9 3 7 6 3 4 .0 2 3 .3 2 2 4 3 .5 3 0 .1 3 0 .7741
80 16141 6 3 6 .5 2 5 .3 6 2 4 3 .5 3 0 .1 3 0 .8 4 1 7
100 2 0 5 7 7 6 3 5 .0 3 1 .0 3 3 0 4 .4 3 7 .6 6 0 .8 2 3 9
100 1 9 3 7 3 6 3 6 .0 3 0 .0 4 3 0 4 .4 3 7 .6 6 0 .7 9 7 7
120 2 2 3 6 7 6 3 5 .5 3 4 .2 2 3 6 5 .3 4 5 .1 9 0 .7 5 7 2
120 2 1 5 5 4 6 3 5 .5 3 2 .9 7 3 6 5 .3 4 5 .1 9 0 .7 2 9 6











Model 0 .3921 1 0 .3921 1 5 .9 4 4 3 4 .9 6 YES
Error 0 .2 4 5 9 10 0 .0 2 4 6
Total 0 .6 3 7 9 11
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20 3 2 1 8 6 38 .5 5 .24 6 2 .0 7 .33 0 .7 1 5 6
20 3 4 0 9 6 40 .0 5 .78 6 2 .0 7 .33 0 .7 8 8 6
40 6 8 0 8 6 38 .0 11.07 124.1 14.65 0 .7 5 5 6
40 6 3 3 5 6 39 .5 10.70 124.1 14.65 0 .7 3 0 3
60 8581 6 40 .5 14.90 186.1 2 1 .9 8 0.6781
60 8 6 7 4 6 39 .0 14.51 186.1 2 1 .9 8 0.6601
80 10064 6 41 .0 17.72 2 4 8 .2 2 9 .3 0 0 .6 0 4 5
80 10582 6 40 .5 18.41 2 4 8 .2 2 9 .3 0 0.6281
100 16692 6 35 .0 2 5 .1 5 3 1 0 .2 3 6 .6 3 0.6866
100 18905 6 34 .5 2 8 .0 9 3 1 0 .2 3 6 .6 3 0 .7 6 6 9
120 16995 6 40 .5 2 9 .6 3 3 7 2 .2 4 3 .9 5 0 .6 7 4 2
120 18650 6 38 .5 3 0 .9 2 3 7 2 .2 4 3 .9 5 0 .7 0 3 5











Model 0 .0 0 5 0 1 0 .0 0 5 0 1.7303 4 .9 6 NONE
Error 0 .0 2 8 8 10 0 ,0 0 2 9
Total 0 .0 3 3 8 11
Appendix H
Raw Data and Statistical Comparisons of Solidification Samples 
Prepared urith Different Water Contents and Mixing Regimes
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___________ A PA -Phenol S o lid if ica t io n  Sam ple Leachate R esu lts_______




0 . 9  LL
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q/L )
1 .2  LL
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q/L)
1 .5  LL
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q/L )




Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m a/L )
3 / 2 9 8 1 .0 1 1 5 9 .6 1 0 9 3 .2 1 1 5 9 .6 1 6 9 0 .0
3 / 2 1012.6 1 1 3 8 .0 1 1 5 0 .2 1 1 3 8 .0 1 6 9 0 .0
5 / 2 7 4 2 .2 6 8 9 .7 7 0 5 .0 6 8 9 .7 1 2 0 7 .5
5 / 2 7 8 6 .5 7 9 0 .3 7 1 0 .9 7 9 0 .3 1 2 0 7 .5
7 / 2 5 7 7 .6 5 4 1 .0 5 8 1 .6 5 4 1 .0 9 4 0 .0
7 / 2 5 8 3 .0 5 6 3 .0 6 5 7 .3 5 6 3 .0 9 4 0 .0
9 / 2 4 7 9 .4 4 4 6 .2 4 5 5 .7 4 4 6 .2 7 6 7 .5
9 / 2 4 1 6 .7 4 4 6 .0 4 8 9 .8 4 4 6 .0 7 6 7 .5
11/2 3 7 5 .7 4 0 1 .9 350 .1 4 0 1 .9 6 5 1 .3
11/2 3 6 6 .2 4 2 1 .2 3 9 7 ,6 4 2 1 .2 6 5 1 .3
1 3 / 2 2 69 .1 3 38 .1 3 0 4 .6 3 5 2 .3 5 6 3 .3
1 3 /2 2 7 4 .8 3 4 4 .6 3 2 0 .3 3 0 7 .0 5 6 3 .3
_____________ APA-NB S o lid if ic a t io n  Sam ple Leachate R esu lts_________




0 . 9  LL
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q/L )
1 .2  LL
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q/L)
1 .5  LL
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q/L)
1 -S ta g e  
M ixing
Final Solution 
Cone. (m q/L )
Max. Possible  
Solution Cone. 
(m q/L)
3 / 2 3 9 4 .2 3 5 4 .5 4 0 5 .2 3 9 8 .9 2 5 4 0 .0
3 / 2 3 9 1 .2 4 1 8 .0 3 9 1 .2 3 7 7 .7 2 5 4 0 .0
5 / 2 3 4 4 .6 3 5 2 .0 32 8 .1 3 2 9 .5 1 8 1 5 .0
5 / 2 3 2 9 .4 3 2 5 .6 3 3 4 .8 3 2 0 .6 1 8 1 5 .0
7 / 2 3 0 4 .7 2 9 4 .5 3 0 6 .2 2 8 9 .8 1 4 1 2 .9
7 / 2 2 8 5 .3 2 9 3 .5 3 2 8 .6 2 8 9 .7 1 4 1 2 .9
9 / 2 2 4 7 .4 2 6 9 .7 2 6 0 .8 2 5 7 .3 1 1 5 3 .8
9 / 2 2 4 5 .2 2 3 5 .8 2 6 9 .3 2 3 7 .7 1 1 53 .8
11/2 20 9 .1 2 1 9 .3 2 3 8 .2 2 2 6 .4 9 7 9 .2
11/2 2 2 6 .4 2 2 4 .0 2 3 2 .4 2 3 2 .2 9 7 9 .2
1 3 / 2 1 8 4 .0 2 0 7 .3 2 1 7 .9 2 1 7 .6 8 4 6 .7
1 3 / 2 192  5 2 1 7 .0 220.0 1 9 9 .6 8 4 6 .7
_____________ APA-DCB Solid ification  Sample Leachate Results_______










1 .5  LL
Final Solution 
Cone. (mq/L)







3 / 2 3 2 .8 34 .8 29 .8 3 3 .8 2 2 8 0 .0
3 / 2 34.1 3 3 .6 3 0 .6 3 1 .9 2 2 8 0 .0
5 / 2 30 .4 30 .3 29 .2 2 8 .9 1629 .2
5 / 2 30 .3 28 .9 3 0 .9 3 3 .0 162 9 .2
7 / 2 2 5 .4 3 1 .0 2 5 .7 25 .9 1268 .3
7 / 2 27 .4 30 .0 2 6 .0 27 .3 1268 .3
9 / 2 24 .9 2 8 .8 2 6 .4 22.2 103 5 .4
9 / 2 26 .7 2 6 .4 2 6 .9 23 .2 103 5 .4
11/2 24 .6 20.8 19.9 22.8 8 7 8 .8
11/2 2 5 .2 27.1 20.8 26.1 8 7 8 .8
1 3 /2 2 2 .5 22.1 2 2 .4 23 .0 7 6 0 .0
1 3 /2 2 1 .5 2 3 .0 2 2 .3 22 .7 7 6 0 .0
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Analysis of Covariance
Statlsical Comparison of APA-Phenol Samples Mixed Using Liquid Limits
of 0 .9 , 1.2, and 1.5
______ Single Linear Regression Model_________________________
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value 9 5  £  Siqn.
Model 1 1.1821 1.1821 1 0 0 4 .3 4 2 6 4 .1 4
Error 3 4 0 .0 4 0 0 0.0012
Total 35 1.2221
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F-Value 9 5 S  Sign
Model 3 1 .1 8 7 3 0 .3 9 5 8 3 6 3 .8 8 8 6 2 .90
Error 32 0 .0 3 4 8 0.0011
Total 35 1.2221
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F-Value 9 5 £  Siqn
Model 5 1 .187 9 0 .2 3 7 6 2 0 8 .6 6 9 8 2 .5 3
Error 30 0 .0 3 4 2 0.001 1
Total 35 1.2221
Tests of Significance for Separate Slopes and Means
F-Value for F-Yaluefor
Source DF Type 1 SE Mean Square F-Value 9 5  % Sion. 9 0 £  Siqn, Significance
Leachate Cone. 1 1.1821 1.1821 1 0 0 4 .3 4 2 6 4 .1 3 2.86 Yes
Curing Time 2 0 .0 0 5 2 0 .0 0 2 6 2 . 3 9 6 9 3 . 2 9 2 .4 8 None
LeachXCuring 2 0 .0 0 0 6 0 .0 0 0 3 0 . 2 8 3 5 3 . 3 2 2 . 4 9 None
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Analysis of Covariance
Statisical Comparison of APA-NB Samples Mixed Using Liquid Limits
of 0 .9 ,  1.2, and 1.5
 Single Linear Regression Model__________________________
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value 9 5 £  Sign.
Model 1 1 4 7 0 2 4 .2 4 1 4 7 0 2 4 .2 4 4 9 3 . 8 6 3 2 4 .1 4
Error 3 4 10121.88 2 9 7 . 7 0
Total 3 5 1 5 7 1 4 6 .1 2
Regression Inputting Separate intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Sguare F-Yalue 9535 Sian
Model 3 1 4 8 4 1 2 .2 3 4 9 4 7 0 . 7 4 1 8 1 .2 5 5 3 2 .9 0
Error 3 2 8 7 3 3 .8 9 2 7 2 .9 3
Total 3 5 1 5 7 1 4 6 .1 2
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F-Value 95&  Siqn
Model 5 1 4 9 0 3 1 .2 2 2 9 8 0 6 . 2 4 1 1 0 .1 9 0 8 2 .5 3
Error 3 0 8 1 1 4 .9 0 2 7 0 .5 0
Total 3 5 1 5 7 1 4 6 .1 2
Tests of Significance for Separate Slopes and Means
F-Value for F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS Mean Square F-Value 9 5 £  Siqn. 9 0 £  Siqn. Significance
Leachate Cone. 1 1 4 7 0 2 4 1 4 7 0 2 4 .2 4 4 9 3 .8 6 4 . 1 3 2.86 Yes
Curing Time 2 1 3 8 8 6 9 3 .9 9 2 . 5 4 3 . 2 9 2 . 4 8 Y es(90JS)
LeachXCuring 2 6 1 9 3 0 9 .5 0 1 . 1 4 3 . 3 2 2 . 4 9 None
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Analysis of Covariance
Statlsical Comparison of APA-DCB Samples Mixed Using Liquid Limits
of 0 .9 , 1.2, and 1.5
 Single Linear Regression Model________________________
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sguare Mean Sguare F Value 9 5 $  Siqn.
Model 1 4 5 8 .1 5 4 5 8 .1 5 1 3 5 .4 0 5 7 4 .14
Error 3 4 11 5 .04 3 .3 8
Total 35 5 7 3 .1 9
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sauare Mean Square F-Value 9 5 $  Siqn
Model 3 4 8 6 .1 8 16 2 .06 5 9 .6 0 5 5 2 .90
Error 3 2 8 7 .0 0 2 .7 2
Total 35 5 7 3 .1 9
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F-Value 9 5 $  Siqn
Model 5 4 8 7 .8 9 9 7 .5 8 3 4 .3 2 1 0 2 .53
Error 30 8 5 .2 9 2 .84
Total 35 5 7 3 .1 9
Tests of Significance for Separate Slopes and Means
F-Value for F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 SS: Mean Sguare F-Value 9 5 $  Sign. 9 0 $  Sign. Significance
Leachate Cone. 1 4 5 8 .1 5 4 5 8 .1 5 135.41 4 .1 3 2.86 Yes
Curing Time 2 2 8 .0 4 14.02 5 .1 6 3 .2 9 2 .4 8 Yes
LeachXCuring 2 1.71 0.86 0 .3 0 3 .3 2 2 .4 9 None
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Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of APA-Phenol Samples Mixed Using 1-Stage and
2-Stage Mixing Techniques
_ ______ Single Linear Regression Model_________________________
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sguare Mean Sguare F Value 9 5 8  Sign.
Model 1 0 .7 5 2 7 4 0 .7 5 2 7 4 1 6 5 4 .7 3 4 .3 0
Error 22 0,01001 0 .0 0 0 4 5
Total 2 3 0 .7 6 2 7 5
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sguare Mean Sguare F Value 9 5 8  Sign
Model 2 0 .7 5 2 7 8 0 .3 7 6 3 9 7 9 3 .2 6 3 .4 7
Error 21 0 .0 0 9 9 6 0 .0 0 0 4 7
Total 2 3 0 .7 6 2 7 5
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value 9 5 8  Siqn
Model 3 0 .7 5 2 8 4 0 . 2 5 0 9 5 5 0 6 .9 0 3 .1 0
Error 20 0 . 0 0 9 9 0 0 .0 0 0 5 0
Total 2 3 0 .7 6 2 7 5
Tests of Signficance for Separate Slopes and Means
F-Value for F-Value for







0 .7 5 2 7 4
0 .0 0 0 0 4
0 .0 0 0 0 6
0 .7 5 2 7 4
0 .0 0 0 0 4
0 .0 0 0 0 6
1 6 5 4 .7 2 7 2
0 . 0 9 1 9 3
0 . 1 2 6 9 8
4 .3 0
4 . 3 2
4 . 3 5
2 .9 5
2 . 9 6






Statistical Comparison of APA-NB Samples Mixed Using 1-Stage and
2-Stage Mixing Techniques
 Single Linear Repression Model_______________________
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value 9 5 £  Siqn.
Model 1 88659.*131 8 8 65 9 .43 1 2 6 5 .9 9 4 .30
Error 22 7 3 3 2 .9 5 9 3 3 3 .3 1 6
Total 23 9 5 9 9 2 .3 9 0
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Sguare F Value 955B Sign
Model 2 8 8 7 0 8 .3 9 2 4 4 3 5 4 .1 9 6 127 .87 3 .47
Error 21 7 2 8 3 .9 9 8 3 4 6 .8 5 7
Total 23 9 5 9 9 2 .3 9 0
Regression Inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Sguare Mean Sguare F Value 9 5 £  Sign
Model 3 8 8 7 2 6 .1 0 5 2 9 5 7 5 .3 6 8 8 1 .4 0 3 .10
Error 20 7 2 6 6 .2 8 5 3 6 3 .3 1 4
Total 23 9 5 9 9 2 .3 9 0
Tests of Signficance for Separate Slopes and Means
F-Value for F-Value for
Source DF Type 1 S^ Mean Sguare F-Value 9 5 £  Sign. 9 0 £  Siqn. Significance
Leachate Cone. 1 8 8 6 5 9 8 865 9 .43 1 2 6 5 .9 9 2 4 .30 2.95 Yes
Curing Time 1 49 4 8 .9 6 2 0 .1 4 1 4 .3 2 2 .9 6 None
LeachXCuring 1 18 17.713 0 .0 4 9 4 .3 5 2 .9 7 None
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Analysis of Covariance
Statistical Comparison of APA-DCB Samples Mixed Using 1 -Stage and
2-Stage Mixing Techniques
Single Linear Regression Model
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value
F-Valuefor 
95% Siqn.
Model 1 3 2 8 .0 2 1 3 2 8 .0 2 1 7 4 .8 6 4 6 4 4 .3 0
Error 22 9 6 .3 9 3 4 .3 8 2
Total 23 4 2 4 .4 1 4
Regression Inputting Separate Intercepts
Source DF Sum of Sguare Mean Square F Value
F-Value for 
955B Sion
Model 2 3 3 8 .9 4 7 1 6 9 .4 7 4 4 1 .6 4 1 2 4 3 .4 7
Error 21 8 5 .4 6 7 4 .0 7 0
Total 23 4 2 4 .4 1 4
Regression inputting Separate Slopes and Intercepts
F-Value for
Source DF Sum of Square Mean Square F Value 95& Siqn
Model 3 3 3 9 .2 4 2 113 .081 2 6 .5 5 3 3 3 3 .1 0
Error 20 8 5 .1 7 2 4 .2 5 9
Total 23 4 2 4 .4 1 4
Tests of Signficance for Separate Slopes and Means
F-Value for F-Value for







3 2 8 .0 2
10.93
0 .2 9
3 2 8 .0 2 1
1 0 .92 7
0 .2 9 4
7 4 .8 6 5
2 . 6 8 5





2 . 9 6





Mass Balance Sample Results
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APA Mass Balance Samples
NB Samples
Liquid Scintillation Analysis
Mass Recovered % Recovery
Mix Grind Burn Mix Grind Burn Total
0 .0 4 0 .4 4 5 6 8 .4 2 0.01 0 .07 9 3 .2 4 9 3 .3 2
1.87 0 .6 2 5 7 4 .2 6 0.31 0.10 9 4 .2 0 94.61
1.20 0 .5 5 4 3 6 .2 7 0 .2 8 0 .13 100 .15 10 0 .55
0 .5 8 0 .30 440 .41 0 .1 3 0 .0 7 101.10 101 .30
0 .6 4 0 .42 3 2 5 .0 3 0 .1 9 0.12 9 5 .8 5 9 6 .1 7
1.04 0 .4 9 3 2 8 .2 5 0.31 0 .15 9 6 .8 0 9 7 .2 5
0 .36 0 .29 2 6 4 .4 5 0 .1 3 0.11 9 5 .5 2 9 5 .7 6
0 .5 8 0 .38 2 4 6 .3 8 0.21 0 .1 4 8 8 .9 9 8 9 .3 4
0 .6 0 0 .3 8 2 1 6 .3 8 0 .25 0 .16 9 2 .0 9 92.51
0 .6 2 0 .4 3 2 1 4 .0 5 0 .2 7 0 .19 9 1 .1 0 9 1 .5 5
0.71 0 .42 1 86 .1 7 0 .3 5 0.21 9 1 .6 2 92 .1 8
0 .5 4 0 .49 184 .99 0 .2 7 0 .24 9 1 .0 4 9 1 .5 5
Linear Regression Burn Sample Recovery vs. Cement/Clay Ratio
Source DF
Sum of 
Squares Mean Square F-Value
F-Value for 
9 5 £  Siqn.
Significance
($lope*0.0)
Model 1 5 3 .1 6 5 3 .1 6 5 .33 4 .84 YES
Error 10 9 9 .7 2 9 .97
Total 11 152 .89
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Susp Mass Balance Samples
NB Samples
Liquid Scintillation Analysis
Mass Recovered % Recovery
Mix Grind Burn Mix Grind Burn Total
1 .23 0 .5 3 1 6 3 .0 9 0 .6 0 0 .2 6 7 9 .0 2 7 9 .8 7
1.42 0 .6 5 1 6 9 .2 7 0 .6 9 0.31 8 2 .01 83 .01
1,38 0 .6 2 1 1 4 .2 4 0 .9 3 0 .4 2 7 7 .4 6 78 .81
1.06 0 .4 4 1 1 2 .7 0 0 ,7 2 0 .3 0 76 .41 7 7 .4 3
1.22 0 .3 7 8 3 .5 0 1.07 0 .3 2 7 2 .7 3 7 4 .1 2
1.37 0 .5 0 7 9 .7 0 1.19 0 .4 4 6 9 .4 2 7 1 .0 6
1.77 0 .5 5 6 3 .6 6 1.89 0 .5 8 6 7 .91 7 0 .3 8
1.20 0 .4 4 6 4 .0 0 1.27 0 .4 7 6 8 .2 8 7 0 .0 3
1.14 0 .6 4 5 5 .2 9 1 .44 0.81 69 .51 7 1 .7 5
0 .8 2 0.41 5 4 .2 5 1.04 0.51 68.20 6 9 .7 4
1.17 0 .3 8 43 .21 1.71 0 .5 6 6 2 .8 0 6 5 .0 7
1.14 0 .3 4 4 5 .1 7 1.65 0 .4 9 6 5 .6 6 6 7 .8 0
Linear R egression  Burn Sam ple R ecovery v s .  C em ent/Clay Ratio
Source DF
Sum of 





Model 1 3 3 7 ,2 2 3 3 7 .2 2 78.61 4 ,8 4 YES
Error 10 4 2 .9 0 4 .2 9
Total 1 1 3 8 0 .1 2
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Cement Control Mass Balance Samples
NB Samples
Liquid Scintillation Analysis
Mass Recovered % Recovery
Mix Grind Burn Mix Grind Burn Total
2.01 0 .5 5 4 8 2 .8 7 0 .3 3 0 .0 9 79 .21 7 9 .6 3
2 .5 9 1.84 4 2 7 .0 0 0 .4 3 0 .3 0 7 0 .0 5 7 0 .7 7
2.88 1.32 3 0 0 .2 1 0.66 0 .3 0 6 8 .9 2 6 9 .8 8
4 .1 4 0 .5 3 3 2 7 .5 9 0 .9 5 0.12 7 5 .2 0 7 6 .2 8
4.71 0 .6 0 2 6 7 .8 1 1.39 0 .1 8 7 8 .9 8 8 0 .5 5
3.51 0 .9 7 2 6 3 .9 6 1.03 0 .2 9 7 7 .8 4 7 9 .1 6
2.61 0 .8 5 193.41 0 .9 4 0.31 6 9 .8 6 71 .11
3 .1 8 0.68 1 9 5 .1 7 1 .15 0 .2 5 7 0 .4 9 7 1 .8 9
2 .0 6 0 .2 7 1 8 2 ,4 3 0.88 0.12 7 7 .6 5 7 8 .6 4
2.88 0 .4 4 1 6 6 .1 9 1 .23 0 .1 9 7 0 .7 3 7 2 .1 5
2 .4 4 0 .6 2 1 3 5 .4 2 1.20 0.31 6 6 .6 4 6 8 .1 5
2 .4 4 0 .7 5 1 3 6 .6 5 1.20 0 .3 7 6 7 .2 5 6 8 .8 2
Linear R egression  Burn Sam ple R ecovery  vs . Cem ent/Clay Ratio
Source DF
Sum of 





Model 1 4 6 .3 0 4 6 .3 0 2 .3 5 4 .8 4 NONE
Error 10 1 9 7 .2 6 19 .73
Total 11 2 4 3 .5 6
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APA Mass Balance Samples
DCB Samples
Liquid Scintillation Analysis
Mass Recovered % Recovery
Mix Grind Burn Mix Grind Burn Total
1.51 1.69 4 9 5 .8 2 0 .2 8 0.31 90.61 9 1 .2 0
1.54 0 .5 6 499 .81 0 .2 8 0.10 9 1 .3 4 9 1 .7 2
1.64 1.16 3 6 4 ,3 6 0 .4 2 0 .3 0 9 3 .1 8 9 3 .9 0
1.58 1.30 3 4 6 .9 3 0 .4 0 0 .3 3 8 8 .7 2 8 9 .4 6
1.42 0 .4 6 2 6 0 .7 3 0 .4 7 0 .1 5 8 5 .6 6 8 6 .2 8
1.70 0 .67 2 7 5 .41 0 .5 6 0.22 9 0 .4 8 9 1 .2 6
1.50 0 .97 2 2 5 .9 3 0 .6 0 0 .3 9 90.91 91.91
1.97 0 .7 3 2 1 3 .4 9 0 .7 9 0 .3 0 85.91 8 6 .9 9
1.78 0 .5 0 169 .35 0 .8 4 0 .2 4 8 0 .3 0 8 1 .3 8
1.48 0 .6 9 188 .99 0 .7 0 0 .3 3 89.61 9 0 .6 4
1.10 0 .5 5 155 .66 0 .6 0 0 .3 0 8 5 .3 4 8 6 .2 4
1.16 0 .7 6 162 .30 0 .6 3 0 .4 2 8 8 .9 8 9 0 .0 3
Linear Regression Burn Sample Recovery vs . Cement/Clay Ratio
Source OF
Sum of 
Squares Mean Square F-Value
F-Value for 
9 5 £  Siqn.
Significance
(S lope*0.0)
Model 1 3 8 .5 7 3 8 .5 7 3 .89 4 .84 NONE
Error- 10 9 9 .1 3 9.91
Total 11 1 3 7 .7 0
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Susp Mass Balance Samples
DCB Samples
Liquid Scintillation Analysis
Mass Recovered % Recovery
Mix Grind Burn Mix Grind Burn Total
1.73 1.11 2 6 0 .7 2 0 .5 2 0 .3 4 78.61 7 9 .4 7
1 .90 2 .6 3 2 5 7 .8 9 0 .5 7 0 .7 9 7 7 .7 5 7 9 .1 2
1.77 2.21 1 8 2 .9 7 0 .7 5 0 .9 3 7 7 .2 0 7 8 .8 8
2 .7 3 2 .5 6 1 7 6 .0 3 1.15 1.08 7 4 .2 7 7 6 .5 0
1.53 2 .9 5 119.11 0 .8 3 1.60 6 4 .5 6 6 6 .9 8
1.37 1.03 1 1 4 .6 5 0 .7 4 0 .5 6 6 2 .1 4 6 3 .4 4
1.17 2 .5 9 1 0 2 .0 8 0 .7 7 1.72 6 7 .7 6 7 0 .2 6
2 .9 2 2.81 9 4 .7 7 1.94 1.86 62.91 6 6 .7 2
1.81 2 .1 5 7 6 .8 6 1.41 1.69 6 0 .1 2 6 3 .2 2
0 .7 9 1.78 8 1 .5 0 0 .6 2 1.40 6 3 .7 5 6 5 .7 6
0 .7 6 1.39 7 2 .3 3 0 .6 9 1.25 6 5 .4 2 6 7 .3 7
1.00 1 .54 7 4 .7 6 0 .9 0 1.40 6 7 .6 2 6 9 .9 2
Linear R egression Burn Sample Recovery vs. Cement/Clay Ratio
Source DF
Sum of 
Squares Mean Square F-Value
F-Value for 
9 5 £  Siqn.
Significance
(S1oDe*0.0)
Model 1 2 7 2 .6 8 2 7 2 .6 8 12.70 4 .8 4 YES
Error 10 2 1 4 .7 2 2 1 .4 7
Total 11 4 8 7 .3 9
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Cement Control Mass Balance Samples
DCB Samples
Liquid Scintillation Analysis
Mass Recovered % Recovery
Mix Grind Burn Mix Grind Burn Total
13 .98 1.64 1 7 0 .9 7 2 .5 5 0 .3 0 3 1 .2 4 3 4 .1 0
16 .00 2 .2 6 1 6 9 .1 5 2 .9 2 0.41 30 .91 3 4 .2 5
15 .05 1.76 1 2 5 .1 5 3 .8 5 0 .4 5 32.01 3 6 ,3 0
11 .77 1.26 126.31 3.01 0 .3 2 3 2 .3 0 3 5 .6 3
7 .7 8 2 .1 9 6 8 .5 8 2 .5 5 0 .7 2 2 2 .5 3 25.81
15 .60 2 .2 7 7 1 .6 9 5 .1 3 0 .7 5 2 3 .5 5 2 9 .4 2
9 .6 7 0 .7 4 6 0 .1 4 3 .8 9 0 .3 0 2 4 .2 0 2 8 .3 9
8 .3 0 1.32 5 6 .7 8 3 .3 4 0 .5 3 2 2 .8 5 2 6 .7 2
12.88 1.40 4 0 .5 7 6.1 1 0.66 19 .24 26 .01
9 .7 2 1.67 3 8 .8 3 4.61 0 .7 9 18.41 2 3 .8 2
9 .0 0 1.10 3 3 .2 3 4 .9 4 0 .6 0 18 .22 2 3 .7 6
9 .8 9 1.61 3 4 .4 9 5 .4 2 0.88 18.91 2 5 .2 2
Linear R egression  Burn Sam ple R ecovery vs . C em ent/Clay Ratio
Source DF
Sum of 





Model 1 2 9 7 .6 8 2 9 7 .6 8 6 0 .5 4 4 .8 4 YES
Error 10 4 9 .1 7 4 .9 2
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Appendix J 
SAS Program and Output
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ANOVCA COMPARISON OF NB AND DCB 7,28, AND 90-DAY SOLIDIFICATION 
SAMPLES
OPTIONS NOCENTER PS=78 PS=61 NODATE;
DATA ONE; INPUT CCRATIO AERATIO CLAYORG $; 
TITLE1 'MULTISOURCE REGRESSION EXAMPLE'; 
CARDS;
NB AND DCB SOLIDIFICATION SAMPLE DATA; DATA INPUT FOR VARIOUS CLAYS IN THE 
FOLLOWING ORDER : NBAPA-7D, NBGF-7D, NBPC-I-7D. NBPT-1-7D. DCBAPA-7D, DCBPC-1- 
7D, NBAPA-28D. NBGF-28D, NBPC-1-28D, NBPT-1-28D, DCBAPA-28D, NBAPA-90D, DCBAPA- 
90D
1 5 0 8238 7D
1.5 0.8175 7D
2.5 0 7983 7D
2 50 7966 7D
3.5 0 7679 7D
3 5 0 8119 7D
4 5 0 .6792 7D
4.5 0.7231 7D
5.5 0 6648 7D
5 5 0.6580 7D
6.5 0.6997 7D
6 5 0.6285 7D 
1 5 0 9003 7D
1.5 0 .8959 7D
2.5 0 8163 7D
2.5 0.7913 7D
3 5 0.7211 7D 
35 0.6928 7D
4 5 0 6454 71)
4.5 0.7141 7D
5 5 0.6417 7D 
5 5 0.5817 7D
6.5 0.6237 7D
6.5 0 6299 7D
1.5 0 7889 7D
1.5 0 7649 7D
2.5 0.7489 7D
2.5 0.7031 7D
3 50 6343 7D 
35 0.72417D
4 5 0.6431 7D
4.5 0.6600 7D
5 5 0.5758 7D
5 5 0.5902 7D
6 5 0 5856 7D
6.5 0.5725 7D
1.5 0 S3177D
1.5 0.8046 7D 
2 .5 O.73OO 7D
2.5 0.7212 7D
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3 5 0.6749 7D
3.5 0 6974 7D
4.5 0.6620 7D
4.5 0.6772 7D 
5 5 0.6258 7D 
5 5 0.6534 7D
6.5 0.4965 7D
6.5 0 5752 7D
1.5 0 .9462 7D
1.5 0.8394 7D
2.5 0.7908 7D 
2 .5 0 .7248 7D
3.5 0.7012 7D
3.5 0.7378 7D
4 5 0.7044 7D
4 5 0.6757 7D
5 5 0.6622 7D
5 5 0.6410 7D
6.5 0.6187 7D
6 5 0.5674 7D 
1 5 0,6105 7D
1.5 0.7852 7D 
25 0 6926 7D 
25 0 6964 7D 
35 0.6605 7D 
35 0.6742 7D
4.5 0 6241 7D 
45 0.6311 7D 
55 0 5461 7D 
55 0.6757 7D 
6 5 0.6308 7D
6.5 0.6037 7D
1.5 0 8025 7D
1.5 0.8441 7D
2.5 0 8616 7D 
25 0.7792 7D 
35 0.7628 7D 
35 0.8664 7D 
45 0.6937 7D 
45 0.7751 7D 
55 0.7107 7D
5 5  0.6802 7D
6 5 0.7012 7D 
6 5  0.7002 7D 
15 0 7162 28D
1.5 0.8446 28D
2.5 0.7665 28D 
25 0.7091 28D 
35 0 6875 28D 
35 0.6851 28D
4.5 0.6726 28D
4.5 0.5878 28D 
55 05805 28D 
55 0 5930 28D
310
6.5 0 5822 28D
6.5 0 6094 28D
15 0 8559 28D
1.5 0 8736 28D
25 0 7429 2SD
2.5 0.7559 28D
3.5 0.7048 28D
35 0 6925 28D
4 5 0.6943 2SD
4.5 0 6545 28D









3 5 0 6164 28D
45 0 5437 28D
4.5 0 5852 2SD
55 0.5130 28D
5.5 0.4730 28D
6 5 0 4280 28D
6 5 05011 28D
15 07014 28D
15 07034 2SD
2 5 0.6234 28D
2.5 0 6471 2SD





5 5 0.4865 28D
6 5 0 4709 2SD
6.5 0.5047 28D

















35 0 6311 90D 
35 0 6131 90D
4.5 0 5311 90D
4.5 0.5058 90D
5.5 0 5034 90D
5.5 0.5052 90D
6.5 0 4127 90D
6.5 0.4217 90D 
1 5 0 7161 90D
1.5 0.8720 90D
2.5 0.8285 90D






5.5 0.6870 90D 
6 5 0.66S7 90D
6.5 0.6404 90D
PROC SORT BY CLAYORG
PROC PRINT; TITLE2 'DATA LISTING FOR 7, 28. AND 90-DAY SAMPLES' RUN; 
PROC GLM; MODEL AERATI0=CCRAT10;
TITLE2 SIMPLE LINEAR REGRESSION'; RUN; QUIT.
PROC GLM; CLASSES CLAYORG, MODEL AERATIO=CCRATJO CLAYORG/SOLUTION, 
TITLE2 'SEPARATE INTERCEPTS’; RUN; QUIT:
PROC GLM; BY CLAYORG, MODEL AERATIO=CCRATIO,
TITLE2 'SEPARATEMODELS'; RUN; QUIT.
PROC GLM. CLASSES CLAYORG. TITLE2 SEPARATE SLOPES AND INTERCEPTS'. 






MULTISOURCE REGRESSION EXAMPLE 
SIMPLE LINEAR REGRESSION
General Linear Models Procedure
Sum of Mean
Source DF Squares Square F Value
Model 1 0.9967 0.9967 178.48
Error 166 0.9271 0.0056
Corrected 167 1.9238
Total
R-Square C.V Root MSE Aeratio Mean





Source DF Type ISS Mean Square F Value Pr>F
CCRATIO 1 0 9967 0.9967 178.48 0.0001
Source DF Type III SS Mean Square F Value Pr>F
CCRATIO 1 0 9967 0.9967 178.48 0.0001
Parameter Estimate
T for HO: 
P aram eter^
















General Linear Models Procedure
Sum of Mean
Squares Square F Value Pr>F
Model 3 1.122 0.3741 76.53 0.0001






C.V. Root MSE Aeratio Mean
0.5833 10.30 0.0699 0.6784
D ependent
V ariable : AERATIO
Source DF Type I SS Mean Square F Value Pr>F
CCRATIO 1 0.9967 0.9967 20392 0.0001
CLAYORG 2 0.1254 0.0627 12.83 0.0001
Source DF Type III SS Mean Square F Value Pr>F
CCRATIO 1 0.9967 0.9967 178,48 0 0001
CLAYORG 2 0.1254 0.0627 12.83 0.0001
T fo r HO. Pr >! T ! Std E rror of
Param eter Estimate Parameter=0 Estimate
INTERCEPT 0.8290 B 43 49 0.0001 0 01906
CCRATIO •0.04510 -14.28 0.0001 0.003158
CLAYORG 28D 0 003642 B 0.22 0.8295 0.01689
7D 0.05720 B 354 0 0005 0.01618
90D 0.00000 B
SEPARATE SLOPES AND INTERCEPTS 







Square F Value Pr>F
Model 5 1.1323 0.2265 46.35 0.0001






C.V. Root MSE Aeratio Mean
0.5886 10.30 0.0699 0.6784
Dependent 
Variable : AERATIO







































T for HO; 
P aram eter^
Pr >!T! Std Error of 
Estimate
Intercept 0.8352 B 
CCRATIO -0.04666 
CLAYORG 28D 0 01933 B 
7D 0.03347 B 
90D 0.00000 B 
CCRATIO* 28D -.003921 B 

























General Linear Models Procedure
Sum of Mean
Squares Square F Value
Model 1 0 4479 0.4479 78.73










11 56 0 0754 0.6521
Source DF Type I SS Mean Square F Value
CCRATIO 1 0.4479 0.4479 78.73
Source DF Type ill  SS Mean Square F Value
CCRATIO 1 0.4479 0.4479 78.73
Parameter Estimate
T for HO: 
P aram eter^






























Square F Value Pr>F
Model 1 0.4065 0 4065 126.70 0 0001










8 026 0.0566 0.7058
Source DF Type I SS Mean Square F Value Pr'F
CCRATIO 1 0.4065 04065 126 70 0.0001
Source DF Type IIISS Mean Square F Value Pr>F
CCRATIO 1 04065 0.4065 126.70 0.0001
Parameter Estimate
T for HO 
P aram eter^

















Source DF Squares Square F Value Pr>F
Model 1 0.1524 0.1524 16.90 0.0005
Error 22 0.1985 0.009020
Corrected 23 0.3509
Total
R-Square C.V. Root MSE Aeratio Mean




Source DF Type I SS Mean Square F Value Pr>F
CCRATIO 1 0 1524 0.1524 16.90 0.0005
Source DF Type III SS Mean Square F Value Pr>F
CCRATIO 1 0.1524 0.1524 16.90 0.0005
Parameter Estimate
T for HO: 
Parameter=0
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